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«f T/AfmOFF from i9]i0 to 19Ui frimished. He continued his usual con- M
'tS^ti^in.TTasTSrn^cn.-gontact.s

ROBSRT Ti MIli£R continued assocxatxon with the

BOLHI^IffUS/^SrjS^^Y

ox iiOrtXi^, xaenj-ixiBu. ,.- ,- '-7,t,«Y“

. fied.
’ Employmeut and leave reco^ of VICT^_^IiO fumxshed.

S FJ!®’ con?inS5 association nithpO^^^of
Contected ->mSON.<£pPiiCK of CIG,/B0PJ57fejJS^^E^

‘
- fornatiyfa onAdditional background

rnnt.af;t.s Identified. 1

TSHB’ahd~is''iiT^nfe ^V>:<)ragil3LJuth TX^nS^SeBTjTg^. SIXYERI^STERS

'

SoLK;!, POLY^. KSE^’, and ROBERT
.f

background information on EDITJT^ Jw^STOKE repcr^d. Contacts cfJW^^
n;SJHEELER and background fvarnished.

CEORCE SILVERKt.N, BER!tJiI>-,BS?.NSTEIIJ, RCCER &nd ^
RAJIDOLFH FELTUS, SOI^ and I® PRESSJ-LaN, and lt*X..LiT/EKTRvL./
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REFErGUCE: 65-56102. Report of Special Agent lAI^.T G. Z^vNEER

dated January 2U, 19lt7, at Washington, D« C,
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COELIJJS, HPJTOY HELL, Jr. . • .

DIEHKES, JOHN
DIJIvAVTAY, PHILIP H. . .

*
. .

FSLTUS, JOHN RANDOLPH . . .

FITZGERALD, EKIARD J. . . .

FRIEDMAN, JRVING S. ....
FRIEDJIAN, JOSEPH B.
GEHTLER, MAYNARD .....

-pGEASSER, HAROLD •.....'
GOLD, BHLA and SONIA . . .

anRFKTjFPg VThHAF.T, . . .

KEENETT-Mm JANE and PHILIP OLIN
, KIEPFER, SIDNEY ‘LESTER . . .

KRAMER, CHARLES
KULISCHER, EUCEIvE M, ....
lAGDOFF, HARRY S., ....
VATiSklKk, JOHN PAUL MIUN ; .

MILIER, RCBERT TALBOTT III . .

NIXON, RUSSELL ARTHUR . . .

NORTfiAN, P. BERNARD .
’ . . .

i OLDe^i., JULIA 3., aNDRE'H H., ISaBEL

\
lERAZICH, GEORGEJ . . . . .

jlEFdJD, VICTOR ^
. V . . . .

V£IEM, ABEL ROLF .....
'(^' INGTON, ’YILLIAli WALTER . .

r^'.OSEKBERG, ALLAN
SASULY, ELIZABETH . . . . .

SILVEFJ/AN, A. GEORGE . . . .

SILVERJiASTLR, NAIKA.N GREGORY
SlITH, H. BOSTEN . ... . .

STO^E, EDLRTND'JEFFEPEON . . .

TENiEY, HELEN B» .....
ULIiiANN, WILLIAM L
WAYBUR, BRUGE
WKEEIER, DONALD / . , . .

WHITE, HARRY miER . . , .
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SoloTOn Mler«~Schlobel‘^ftier.' Scbloner Adler
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VJ^jUS^
Ihe Co^oving lurestlgation wa® conducted by fecial Agent V. ,pASK03D
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On January 18, 1947, tt was learaed at the Ciril Service Commission j

that during the period ADica lived in llev York City he gave his address as
519 1/ect l21st Street. It was further learned that he had an uncle named
B. JOSEPH .ADIJa \dio lived at 253 East Broadway, Hew York City.

The following information was, obtained from the files of the Treasury
jDopartment on January 10, 1947, hy Special agent VUJjim H. COBjEaLISOII:

\
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Site
ite: VIRai..-HTS FiLlivlf^OS

n^ned subject are being reported

beloS/^T^f of interest have teen received and are being^ Tne
set out telov/-i

Froa

4.'

iiloT^arlcins F^ajilc Ck>e '\ / .

191!. horth Jcosevelt Street
Arlington/'Vi'rginia

Anerican Comicil Institute TVniUj. rr%o ^ .

6f Pacific Relations I91B North Rsjosevelt Street

1529 29th Street, K.17. Dr, Era:i]: C5oe

Postmarked '

T7ashington, D. C.
. November 19, 1946

New York, 'New York
January 9, 1947

i.'nshinguon.'D. C.
November IS, 1946

^ i... ,
tovcstigation has revealed that IILO PETinilS v/as formerly the Chairman

of the Joinu Jar Production Committee, IMted States and Canada, and Executive
Director of the Board of Economic ’Jarfare, and is currently residing on Bradley
Lane in Dethasda, Naryland, It was revealed during investigation that the
address 1529 29t:i Street, is the address of FBIS, t4io is Economic
Advisor of the Division of Soropean Affairs of the State Department,

Through a highly confidential source on November 22,. I946 it was
*"

determined that PR-INK COE has met the foUov/ing individuals for lunclieon engage-
ments and tile dates as well as the names of these individuals are as follcvfsj

j

August 16^ 1946 — liiss ESSER of the Broold.ngs Institute (
August 21, 1946 - LANGJLIN CUBhlE at the Cailton Hotel /£

. August 27, 1946 — GEORGS GLOSSER at the ‘./ashington Hotel
Se^.tsuber 3, 1946 - LAUGHLB3 CUR1.IE. Carlton Hotel /
October 22, 1946 ~ GO^OirdiifrTTH /
November 20, 1946 ‘="^0^-iT HILL^ J
There was ho physical surveillance conducted on any of the above

'

mentioned luncheon engageraents inasmuch as the* information was not received
on time to conduct such surveillance. However, on October 10, I946 a physical
surveillance was conducted by Special Agents AUBTSY Bh2IvT and K, DUDLEY PAYNE
and it was

. observed that GEORGS 5lLVHRE.ii: laet FP.AH: COE on the side'.valk' in tlie
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appi-o>drutely i-crty-flve nlnutas the's£^niaI;:e''™rSscS^^^^^

CI5VEL4^ID,
confi*

CrliRLES G.
Lest CEORGE SILVEHiaiJ at 12:10^.-! / .

.

COS r;as to‘l!iest GEORGE STLr~';^rIr'‘«rr source that
i liil-rRestaSan?^^^^^ 13, i?46 in front'^Uj
surveillance jn f.hn .js *.

lunCaieon^ conducted aWv*'
of Fan and
physical survelna^icrirt'h; ^l^rAtv'c'

f

SILVERi^N arrived in the viciStv of f
reataiu'ant. At 2^:50 p.a,

around for several ninutes heAT'Z-ed to
5°°^ looking

People's Dtuf Sto’’e 1u>?t ro'H-ti
nci/spapor stai"jd in Itont of the

purchased' a ne-.fspaper. He* then°5al^d^do--nTo"^’ Avenue and
direction, crossLfL StrleV Ld J?ter

Avenue in the opposite
and ^=e5 teck up'co.^ecukt'^.»SrSJSity'“ •

Restaurant. Ke then paced up and dov.n in f"o4 of JL i +
.

p.ii:d at t-hich tine ER.m' COS arrived in'^ n"^;on? -r

® ^*il 1*00
'

joined SILV^JiAR and the t:7o entered Sn“i^d
COE ir.mpdiately

After iTaitins'approJtiiuately tSrtv +
Restauranti at l-OO p.n.

.

vere joining the^f.vo tl^ individuals

1947 li. «SnffS1’¥eSSrj^rtS\5L^ ^5.
thdt further infontatloa be obtained^or^risrie?!?^ L^?'

•

in its revlenof Grecory S«eery ddied 0=?SfS W* %Sf^4^^is again being reported in order to have the ir^^mtion avai^fom. The reference letter of the Bureau spcciflSlv
TTashington Field Office ascertain the ,c:4t^Ses SS mSSlUS F^K &coneienced nis government service subsc-uon'i to 1940 'and^^^Tifo^retaiy of the International lionctar^ Fepd, ^

/

^ ^ s

'

. CONFID^TIAl
' ' '' '
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.V v'
i.ji«Lasiiki*^^^
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1

detdnnine tte idlntity ind HSSouS ^ •

':o tho Surveillance Log of 1-llANK COP according
Yd.th pOS at the ifetropolitan Club, 17S^and^H^|trfett^^^^ ^“nInvestigation reveals that H SATOM l«s'Hr.ri+"{/»3T

' V*V D» C» • •

on Haloine Road HocVville llar^'^i anr Tnr* •< i
KA*^SffiATON rrho resides

Corporation,

.
S®fSrTciSb fS SI SK •

,

.a nenber of the Board of cSveraors irthL has been *

aaley-ati''c^^'raUoSf '>‘mroot‘^H°*‘ ‘ho
Of extonoivo invStiptiSn to’ ch::;iciTo^f;,StV5on

r^-i^tabireorlSiJ°<IlSSeSnSi?’^"i^4^
Cor;x>ratipn I7as de'termintxl

lottoro to-brotosrSSJtof^SS “=--™ '

It MS also dotorTi,od that all of tte of tie ^J^WUerT''’''*'repatationa in “aahington, 0, C. and arc apparently subatoltal cuL^J!

_ Infomation obtained from the Credit Bureau revealed that pitam

sfat^TaS"rtSS!
e^nonlc trends, and financial trorAs. Iho sSvKj IctotrSSSnffSd^

cr"^ai^l„*^au^s^o4^"^n^o^ .
,
on hand in cash and tands approxlnatcV $100,000 to tljo’ooo^tli Jnly cSJSnt '

bills ou«standang. There v/as no derogatory ii;forsaation conccrninc KAi?j?Y p tamin t;he mos of the. TJashington field..Office.
'

concerning hARiiy JLiTON

TODEliliAL

1 \^V- *'
ir-.''
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liivostifer.tioa. concerning
DiTlBion:

was con y tHe Bosftfh Field

“fkelLtll

. Wa,B listed as 3)r. il02E02r H P®Ti'n? u»ir> io«»'’ j
Sis zatner

.
highly re.arder?:d?;^S®lL“1to^ f “S"'

nt W3 033 «(d per.«aity rniuod at «d l^T
. U d. not%d!t^:« --

in bu.lnotl'^r W

MET I'tlAl

1
!



street.
iSie".!

pmi» sSc^f^Seer°.r“: rdSX“° “ ^

If original Qffisct ATiAt/<z tivMr -
3^DS.-<i3WiB*S mother was tha

Sr2ie^"&f
^,£fj'‘ -'"Id Ito e. e UeSeCt S?t«

endeavor w^ un^ccossful. It is notoH
with Lever Brothers whichcontain additional information Credit BureauBealty Company ©vtos the premiaes also j»+
4®sirod. Tl^e Siver

e site of the business of H0BJ017 BaurcE.
Street, Boston, which is

Boston were «hecked^i2d U^«s^LcSrt°^^ Registry of Kotor Tehides In

insured with the ^oy^rU ZU'bility Com^c^/^stol,

«°1e^J £e^S5^
>«t tr^de rdSltlSef/”^ «^9^n. Prc%etCl*tS
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^Ttdon “”*S?.rS^ ftjLX'

^

located
Jfiuoo‘tSJthiLt 'Ti -boysT^MSPlfiM

tuition at this Bohool la rrthS SS^ Colorado Springs, Colorado, ThT
-»uinly of sons of voll-to-dn r”„“r’

° eurollad ^e cbmpoBcd

derogatory th® School.' ffhere Is no» anoon to this offloo concerning ISOEIICEB,

?=?• 3C to «. occ^tlon teSS <“ » =t”^o
tv-o years. He formerly resided in row•^v..^,^ ^ valley School, for the past
have heen employed there as a factory

Hassaclmsetts, and vas stated to
Eo has had credit accounts \/ith the OutvS^%“f?® °n

factory not Shown,
since October 1945. He has « so

Er^uing Con^jany in Colorado Sprinfits
and is listed as a ver^ ^mpt LvL! ® Book Lop
dicated that he Maintains a sntl^a +

customer in both accounts; It was in-
Jonh In Colorado Epri^ „a t^= rirst llSlonel

*“ 'Wth «r^ iu,uij^d“c:n^t:iS'z^jsti°efr*
-

’
. '

.

*

Springs, made avaname^th^leSer ^.J^®^JJ^onal Bank, Colorado
detorained tiiat he opened a from which it wns
This account has ranged th^ougho^t^th^mtlra'^*^^^^^ September 1945.
between $1500 end $2060, Xpfms to ^ figures, generally
Jaunts, most Of lAich ^ro

Jf-. f enpfoyod1f‘; ”-1/ that
r. u ^pSLrS a t. mdlc^eroSJ Sit

advised from his own oersonpl
Tbuntain Valley School. Vr

with I-. 2. (Ha3!yrJr;r h^bS^iS°b^^^ is slightly a^uainttl’md thinks he is connected with the Cowles stature
III,; generally referred to as 30 COl^ Jm JUifSSD OOblSS

Is thfseSn Presently le hdieved
\/ith the Cowles Pouridetioa, which v»s set u? w connected
and r^ort the morement of stoCke »».>i

^ ^ Co\;les family to etudy «
believed this ToundaLon to i:^"nSctS dnChicago or with ‘Jorthwestdm Univ^ltv Eniversit:^ of
Iiad some Interest In a Chi^ thought the OOMLSS f^fiy
HOlCB^ar recalled that one m^er o?tho^f^li^^i^i?^°

Chicago Tribune. l-Jr,

vas an officer in the U. S, 4rmy COULSS.
«« tue to Bet.r«,n rield. Oolornde Bprln^fOtlei4o^ f‘
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08036
*^e\&er© In th© United State©*

: Ur. tUM^aiicros
related In Bon© liannor to' the C0\lS3S

Interest^
tine connected. vith eiUc maxo^^&UptMJ

4^ S
possibly in Connecticut*. He elso recallertL F

ii %e tV
^ approxlnately 85 ^LC

«^3aie L -otlor to the

Wt ^ ColSado SoriSs
outstanding nan in' th© develop-

eitw the CO’^aBS or c^jnrr
.nothing dorogatoiy eonceming
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Res PHILIP H> roHAlSiAY iNTIAl

The folibidng inforaation concerning IXJNAITAT is being set
•! MiM Mii K If*i*i* Vf ' I 1 B ' I ' f

Ary 15| 1947} and is being reported by Special Ag.ent CHARLES D. CHAPMAN.

V'

per

^j^^onfidential InfomantmPf advised of a conversation be-
tween AUSPg KEENEY and UIIlANj[LUNAV/AY~al which time he said be wanted to

wish them a Merry Christmas an\ also to bid them goodbye, stating he was XT^
leaving town .and he eventually will return to japan.

peceniber 27. 1946

Confidential Informant^^BB_advised that during a conver- .

sation hdtween ALLAN R0SEKBEH5 and S^RECHER, the ADAJ'.iSON report was dis-C>2^
bussed. During this conveirfation thaSmen discussed the formation of a

f
roup of individuals to form some defense against the allegations set
Orth, in this Report. Among the names of individuals discussed was that of

PHXIJP WmSiAi* ^ conversation between ALLAN
nc^NBERQ and on^HY (phonetic) the same topic was again discussed at

Which time the n^ of lUNATfAY was brought up. «



.
According tb Confidential Jnforisani.^^^P IIARI JANS KSENEY

contacted I^HILIP DUNA’-VAY on thisHatb' i}iich tijne she ma invited to have
^pper with them. I'ARY JANE declined the invitation eaylng she had several^oks to send to AN3US but wanted to read A cou{>le of them first* liARY
JANS said she would Uke very much tb see PHIL and would love to come up
Sinday afternoon and "listen with you to the .formal openine of the he*
station"* iiARY JANE ipfonned pHtL that JACiraiSL^AN (phonetic) of the
University of Puerto Rico was in town yestei^y and Waht?d to be re^nembered
to PHIU IiARY JAIC went on to Say that KElSfAN was doing a wonderful dob
and that she would tell PHIL all about it Sunday*

)K
January 8.

• Oe this dat^Confidential Informant ^^^^advised that PHTIIP
WNAWAY was contacted ^ sW that it- turns out
the cocktail party they ai^ ^ing lb attend Saturday is in the neighborhood

Sliver S^'ing aha that this would be a good time for them to get together*
She ejQ)66ts to arrive act the LONAJAY's between 7s00 and 7^30 P^/. j/ftfi

pEt lO^i^^CKlihL
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ggSICAI ^RVEILT.AWTO - \

*4. *. • \ ^ Ja^ary 11, 1947* a phyaicaX ^z*vejllaics iras maint,aln(>d
nJNAWAT by. Special Agent JEROJE J. OARUND •

the
and:JUST' UJMINB arrived atShortly thereafteF^asamch a$ no'fCTii^r Activityfras hated, the eur\’eillance was discontiimed.

ET
CONI
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\'T.^'ty.t-.
,Y; - . i

. s V . '.V r^T-'^tr

« 08042
'

mijm J. FTTZOmALD - ’
• Y''A^V *

1'- »«ss?rsssf!
during the ^ve^^iod!/^ ^sidence was not productive.

sa--d >,?? RKBEKAH conversed tdth LLSLtF^T«;u tvcttit8&.id that he heard on the radio that tJio < •>
LESLIfi >

*ta-.lcn »„ going to be the S:crS,.*it OHM'S ^

SSS&t 5»xr.5-!.g

(^ssibl^ HAirntTlAGDOFFrcSv^Sr^^
. if ED had seen the statement «d n

FITZGERALD and HARRy asked
iiEYSl letter# ED said that VEET'*riLsqTF?*hS”t

Release of the
mentioned that he had attena-^SSi^i?? toldjiim about it* ED

.Pfr**! lay »t the llhit? ™ P°^
aniS that be wouM tell hin about

** “ Interesting
in tomprw and would brlns“tS‘o^\'2“?‘^'“* i®?® said he would be
tl'-nc/K) lay ^ “0 hear about the portal

Ban3IE‘askS'^a^ut’’sIkS “th BEADDIE'^SAODOIfF.

p spd that it was sup^«3*tfb.^^to^UL^;"*‘^«*•^^^to the Treasury. They dlscuaaa/i c v. *
^ «iite house but it was changed

KD said he diS't thtak^t »|^eSSe*S^M reslgnaUol
teen ower a fight in China. ED inquired ateSt’^^tw“^i.‘"JeS‘®^*(PA*) was suDDOSed to fe«vsa

"”® “thing" B0BWHA2E
before he leftfW didn't.

fPA.) w^ I u- inquired about
S^\*' ^ supposed to have arranged with Minnv-
BEADDIE said that it was off tLv ne xert, hut dldr
»*ich ED and ilAKlY LS discussed a cocktailwty *?

aibout it (HAROIA^UNG was forawly^oliJit^at^^!?^*^ -

2k mmm^
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Lve Sin“toTUel“ Conmerce)

they ehoul.i have declared thLselv^lri ^^R^TSnfr
®ereed saying that

their fences at the 'cocktail partv *
Th^ir

'^ggested that they mend
He said he hadh>t receiveflt^t iut ifwf

^

-
to know ifMm had told h^ abou^^thft Tm fEADDlE wanted
that ATdJOIJjiikfoLLES had calSd FjjffiY

^th GEORGE^^rtHK (ph.)
report. ED diSit think the A. L,
would have had he b^n he^\?n^ BEADDIE said he

.
?EF</>3IC?r that day and that they we“^T/ith‘^th^'^®

luncheon with G£©GE
SYZEWS^. They returned to

the "deaf guy" (possibly VASOm thol^t tLv^no^SS couL rmmxBr'
there would be any ^r cha^e

piES but didn't think
I^BOl pould «ald she though
and ed said that he and his wife are^iiJ't’oP!^’^

diswssed station TA3QV/-

station wants that. BEAnriTM' a*><^ m ’^t-ng them letters because the
their radio In, n™
it* off the eli- in the^venilfald ““1
later in the ^ay.A^V Vl|

^ regreted that the station is not pn

told RJB£KtJ^Yii2GEa
~T that she was in the home of HER” ^

' \

Nb pi,

above period

:cted her daughter and

fiffSlCAL SURYiJT.T.£?jrp.

rveillance was conducted on this subject during the

the retiuest o^the^ijXu™s*corrtaine^ writer pursuant to
lPh6 to the i/hshington and Nev/ York’ field

^ted Decmber 30,
previously been fhmished tp
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iD'i^D j;. FIKGESAID Co*'

.' .< v^>^-v' ^ -,:; -V .>^..; •
:

V ' -i

nsndfi >

idintltv\^/knr£i I S highly confidential source^se
Bureau that on ^une 21, m6, FITZGE.«y.lD mentionedwas changing jobs as he Vras ,-oing to the secretary's office meahinaS§creta^..bX Cpmmeroe HttEY A. ,J.LU(;b, FIIZOi:LJiD is aUegedly aull

^
employed in that capacity in the De^rtaent of Commerce.'* •

.#C«MEk
J HI y.tiA jS-
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A nail 'cover placed on the subject’s forner residence fat

3721 39th street, K,%', inflects /that on December 2, 1946 he received

A connunication Trom the Hamilton national Bank, 619 l4th Street/

M.rr, , Ta stringtnn. ^

On December 19, 1946, 'confidential informant
sre^"'

whose

identity is known to the Bureau,“'adv^ei^‘that'T3prr'lTARrrTnir3I^ asked

CARL GEIS3N (both of these individuals are subjects in the instant ease) »

for the address of rAYMARD GSITI^R. CRESM advised her that G^RTL^l'S

address vas 4 ‘tinds Acres, Dnioh Avenue and Test Strjss^, Harrison ,

l^^ew Tcirkj telephone number Ihmaroneck 299« ISAET JSHB said she thought

ll^YNiMlD Was in* Canada working for the Canadian Film Board, CARL advised

her, ”Ho, rAYIIiRD has gone to work with a gay naiaed GlS/lSON (phonetic)

whc used to be in charge of the Canadian Film Board. It’s a thing called

'.TorId Today »*»* CARL stated further that GR'3.?IS0K and a guy named

•STUART LS}3 (phonetic) had this "V.brld Today” which is a commercial

firm producing documentaries, .

CTO’' 11-

' Reference is made to report in instar^case dated Kovember

19, 1946 wherein information is set forth thatBB^K whose identity
is known tovthe Hureau, advised that in a telegra^roted July 12, 1946
BBRfiARD J^THRN sent a message, to AIR: JERTL31 in which ^e .stated "Urgent

matter, p3^se phone me at r/jpument ^-4a08, Friday,

K uaucu vuxj

which he .si

The files of the -ashingttxi Field W.vision reflect the follow-
ing information concerning BDlHARD J. STIRNr

V
31
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1944. at bS r"rSt;f

Cdmwa Unlre«itrin^^TJ-(,lS H>-D. Degree at
Professor of Sooiolony at th« TTn4tro^e^* Assistant
1930. In 193rhe J^^rsity of ^ashin£rton from 1927 to,
in lAich he ’viciously attaS^JSiSoSi *!fo

P®®**°*^ BEI.T!i:T^S7aJS

'ID^Ofha.

l«e been a
also an instructor in AnthroTOlL/

University since 1934 and
for the past several years He

School. For Social Research
For Democracy and also at the

talked at the School
been a memhei- of n^erous reLrt!^^r School. He has
a period of^ears ^ SSed organisations over

r»%'

atya ^ *

1, 1944. h* »??'’ dated June
Sjcnroi ^ C. ren....; M-i4-£2HHSd^.Mi^WP JOS.'^ro ST31W. TllT:-e;.-«T

October i” i'l'tei.t ca'^tod
'

t|iP I

I

^"1^"-“'--- - thatl^dentlal
had nado!^^^^^ on oig* June oe.h

Bureau, awisea tnafeubjeet
"hknoim iadlvldual at trt^hoM 191^ *lth an L,

^

letter to the '.laahliKton Keld
Toiraon. liaryland. In a \^T>

Meld Dlviston. SJeS tao^S flSr Beltl^orJ

-hoae name, are ^^ieiepLle S^^e^lTonfe^

32
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.



^ .^’- She 'BtateJ'l?* n-oquoaUv ‘aT-‘°’^

«^S? tf ttt^ r‘e^"^2
. ^ year and fn-.* ^d been »•«*• does nof . ^ ® tias the fa

.BJ^^letor J^a ^ f'>‘>10aa*^aSr «
Stated <£ijr®‘*o«>l at IliddlPh,^

*®*‘ hers is th

the tSl&^l^no^ Trhat

I»lth
hlffi

£^s « d

,f*-*s«ag^&

pr\»»tr»\'N
|>^T 1A0
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10/0
"A oheok of the latest Baltimore City Mrectorv is rt«+

ilreitoHr ,lio itl i!fSr.Saj!'iL’:S*< W^MNE. The
:a., io8e-®r-Bitli,his..-if;, r-tTaMIE. The

cheeked ««
negative resi

'

.
.

> ,-,• • *. .

IM
Of the records of Looal Boards i^^3 and U, at Towson

eitSeSdf ?o rek“ft®e^ BrooSeh^eo^TLrailed to refleot ar?y record of IdIJWD L. $, SIOilH.

\
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South Berkley, tolanaaoo, I'ichisan, HLe Td'fe’s nane is m
°^.”this office>are negative and he 1:prior record .irith :he |«uisville

, Polioe Department,”

^Reference is made to a reoort in Ins
^wherein it vas set

se dat£d Novemb

Division
December 6, 4946, the Richmond Fieldfurnished the following information concerning QOOiHANt

IIATTINGIY
^JaShington and Lee University, Ft,

ronnSr
is absolutely no record of ELLIOTT

'

I*
fecords of the University. He has advised that
in your letter of Hoveraber I3, 1946, is the

‘

Personnel Services and ras operated bv the U S Armv^e Iftiiv^sity, but had no connection rdth the University -^tever*tot no Professors of the school taught these men, the oSl^si^
stato facilities and utilities; He further

of hStaiU^fnJIlrLT?' le*i“«ton upon the ce“atlon
dI.s

^ believes part of it moved to Carlyle BarracksPennsylvania. He suggested that the nroper plaCe to locate this mn
^

gls record could be through the MjutLtj«eral?s omL!“asS;;gton,

with
the lexington Police Department were searched

feV2^1onrvte^1s“ -o W. toS

TriTJD i X
i* made 'to the report of Soecial Agent ''iLlTAr t

S’rS^t ii<=^»nd, Virginia.\rtntonf^i?*
through a confidential source it was as-.certained that the subject had made numerous telephone calls from his

JSS LloS'
8^55., These SlTarfieiS "ef

*" Gertler at National 3120. Ext 2093^^ - Its. Phillips to £m:«rson 8(173. • ' •

* ^
3-^6 - Ilrs. Gertler to Ers, tiiritt, Ifewhak 48360, Room U16, NIC.



ti
Wo./?icr-07493 T ,

'

'- Oertler to Lr, H, SholtsvVrAvay 6797
|-25-<6 - Gertler to Charlottesville 3180'
b-29-<6 - A 9 ailn, call from Oertler to Bella Joseph, Gladstone 6547 |

„ , An^^les, California# .
*

.

~ to J-ich. 2658, 'Washington, G,C-* tp Chestnut 8083, -iashington
.

'

- 9-4b - Jertler to J. BePrances, Temple 0623,>3xt . ^100 or 3xt. 2122,

8-

8-46 - Oertler to^Ennaersoh 7300, 'Thshihgton. (Calls -to same number
o

®^®o placed on 8-13 and 8-17-46.) ..
B-17-^6 - Jotoson to ra.ddleburg-60# '

. -

‘.ashingtoni D. C. Reoubllc 1041.«-23^b - Gertler to ..ashingtoft, Emerson 8o73i '
:

^ Republic 4321 (This may be Tfestern Union..

9-

'2-46 7 oertler to .ashington, national 'loo (’estern Union.)

tni-H-.i-no
noted from the above calls on Iferch 21, 1946* a Ifrs.mmra cqnta a IJrs;jp53lTt3 at National 3120, ExtenSon 209.At has been ascerta^ed tHht this tiunber and extension is that oftie Document Room at the United States Capitol where Ifrs. QESTLH aton^ .t^ was employed while working for Sjgnator CUUDEiJESaPER. It is

Ss 1946lsallf"wef-e made by

ttft
GIRTL^, respectively, to Emerson 8073. It is noted

tjlephone niMber was the subject’s telephone number at hiSformer residence, 3721 39th Street, K.-:., Washington, D. Cj.
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: -i: : • V/; RSt HAJIOIJ) GUSSER .

‘

^‘"hrcraie ref residence at 51*1Q Catliedral ^j^eei^ tee New Republic magazine and a cOTmunication fromApar^o Quito,_ Ecuador/ postmarHed about jajiuaiy 15, l^U7
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If
Reference Is made te report in instant case dated Decenfcer 6. 19L6.

fhf !
set forth that through a confidential source, it i»as ascertaln^^^

S)
5^® had Witten several names on a calendar ?ad 4atedr 9, 19h6, I^ormation concerning these persons is being set forth below*

1. : IRS. :n:CHAEL j)(^cI?jSR^IBY

adirisf.rf
Co^ident.i^^>{nfQOTanl^BI^^^^ identity is known to the Bureau,

listed to .irs, -.ICHaEL J. UcINIL.-JiST nf
5010J,^

.
of the Credit bureau, Washington, reflect that L'XCHkEX J.

above address, is white, married, has no children,

-So

I

933, and his wife was fonnerly ^XRGfyiST
Dr, ilcIhE.iNEy graduated from Georgetown iledical SchooTfnT^’l.He IS engaged, in private practice with offices at his residence.

ifa^hVn^fnn S'

^ the-uetropolitan Folice Department and the
'

i shington Field Division were checked with negative results concerning
’

^r c and .-rs,. wcINEJiNEy. ' * -
' ^

2. -3URUS Di'PRICE
'

‘

. .

\ * Confidential Informant^^p advised that Ordeav 2tf^7'eetV
,
to Itr. BURU3 D. PRICE of 5333 Sherr^lace, K,

236?

? . Credit Bureau, Stone^j? Ilercaritile Agency, Civil^rvice Commission, and ^Metropolitan Police Department, and the indices of the

i
h

'CONFiaftNTIA0

‘V V •

• J*’ . '
. •
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Jashincton.Field i)ivi6ibn were checked with negative results concerning BUh03

3. maoDOR-WoRiau • ; .
‘ ;v'

^
Confidential^ Informant advised that Wisconsin i*21*0 is listed

I to TH3CDCRS HOHiJiN/ 6529 ChTstnut Street, Chevy Chase, Maryland . . V>*rN
’

• • '••

•
' - • ^'v'-

^ :
y»^

Records of Die Credit Bureau reflect that i^s. (JA/®)
^>011^1 resided at 6629 Chestnut Street, Chevy Chase. Urs » was'^w

l!arciri2, 1910, and has Jtwo dependent children. .Shf is employed part-time
as an art teacher at Lindon Boys School, . since October, 19i*I*. She was formerly .

employed hy the Jevrish Council House, 609 6th Street, S* u., as an assistant
teacher in 19hl»

.

‘ -

He is employed in the Office of Distribution, Commodity Credit
Corporation, Department of Agriculture, 6s a marketing specialist. He vras

July 11, 1938, at v7l*3t pai* aniHun. He was formerly employed as an .

instructor at Harvard bniversity. He was bom .Aarch 12, I5IO*

York City.
She was formerly '..liss JaKB^^^IGR of 333 V/est 56th Street, New

The files of the .ietropolitan Police Department and the Washington
Field Office files wel*e checked with negative results concerning both of these
persons,

' •
‘

.

h, PBAHL^-DSt •
- V

- . ...
^

Records of The. Credit Bureau of Washington, D, C., contain a credit
report dated Lay 19, 19l*U, which reflects that F3AR1 JANDEL resided at 1*089
Linnespta Avenue, N, L; She is about 30 years of age and has resided at the
above addrese since^^gwember, 19i*3. She is employed as a senior stenographer
by the Jntorstate/Co^SlSiSn, having been appointed January 23, 1936, ^e
originally came from New York City.

•

Ihe records of Stone's Mercantile Agency, Washington, contain no
additional information other than the fact that at the time PS/iSL lANDEL
was employed by the Interstate ^onmerce Commission her name wag^ANJELiVITZ,



fUes of the Metropolitan Police Department, ae rell as the indiceT^f thfe
WasWiigtoh Pield Division, were checked rdth negative results.

" Reference is made to the report of Ins^nt case dated July i?,
19kb, wherein information is set forth that liORJilS^OHEN .is a correspondent
of th3 subject. It is noted that information oonceVning COHEK is Setforth
in the report of Special Agent •.;* ALB2RT SlS.i/JlT, JR. , in instant case dated
April iO, I9li6,

^

:

f^ference is made to report in instant case dated December 6, 19i*6,
iiherein information is set forth .that through a confidential source* it, was
aacertained the subject or his wife had written the name of .js. P, G^'mlERS,
IVoodley 4680, $220 Alingle. Street, H. on a sheet of calendar pad d^ted
Ko/enber 21, 1946. • Records of the credit bureaus in Washington, - 5. C,, -

Civil Service Cpisiiission, uetropolitan Police Department., and the indices of
the Washington Field IH.vision were checked with negative results concernine

‘ tills individual.

Reference is made to the report in instant case dated December ‘6,
l?lj6, wherein information was set forth that the subject or his wife had written
the name of lira ^«KX)DRITCH, Decatur 7300, intension 459, on a sheet of calendar
pad dated HoverabeV 8, 1946, Personnel files of UflRRA^ Civil Service Commission
files’, rthe records pf the credit bureaus, Metropolitan Police Department,
City Directory, iiashingtpn Telephone Book, and the indices of the Washington
Field Dlyisiwi were all checked for information conc'erning this person with
negative resulte. . ’

^
.

. Reference is made to tlife report in instant case dated Decenber 6,
•

1946, wherein information *as seyforth that throu^ a confidential source it
’^Vfts ascertained that ijs, HhHOLD^L-'iSSER received a communication postmarked
- November 23, 1946, from iirs, A^iraiBOY, 89X2 Seneoa Lane, Bethesda, Maryland.
Records of the Credit Bureau in'’.<ashington, D, C., certain.a credit report dated
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o-^ reflects that ANTlipKY and GLADYSIjl^ETB __
idea at this address "since'June,*

Road, Bethesda, liaiyland, .have residw« -« ouuicoo ojjiue «uj

S dependent bn hla. - He pame from
emplpyed by the Bureau of the Budget

tias forae^ with the Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, as an =

r??
®nn'^a* formerly with the F3A and prior to that with the ViP..',

^ JlT cL ® writer by auW EUER BARW2S at C50.00

*he 2hierffenev
formerly employed as an Interviewer at

' _
•' Confi^ntial files of the Civil Service Commission, IJetropolitanFolire Department fxles, and the indices of the Washington Field jJivisionwere checked with negative results concerning this individual,

^ * ccr.fidential source knovm to Special Agent E* H, LI0SS3UFGOf this office, it was ascertained that the subject received the following
coamiimcationsi ‘ ' - ^ •

.To

B^OID GUSSat

Postmark

Hoveiribelr 30, i9ii6

ix3

Prom

[|•^^836 Reservoir Road,
[ton, J). C,wash

f
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To • ’ ^ ‘ ~

HrtjRO][I) GIASSHt
<t -

;HJiP •.lly!»;» F
;

o:
Tostmark

3 ’.08062
'

No date
^ \ Korean Affairs, Uashingtpn^ D, C,

November 18, 191*6
,

.'• The Sibley Ltitober . Pqmpany,
li»7tb and Vina, Harvey,' lilinoig

jiOHRIS^^COHSa^
mer oiXThe Sii

(it is noted that LiOHRISi CO]

'In-law, is the owil
previously been s et

HAROID GIASSER
F>JfSyi:^l3SER

No date New Rfjpubllc j ^
Deceit)er 2, 19i<6 IIARY and §IDljsy S^tJoHHN,

3C’l^st lli7th'Sti^eVnmrvey,
Illinois *

Informant furnished the original l.tter in this
instance which, it is noted, was a friendly a»J
personal letter reflecting that the COHENS were
going to Florida, Information concerning *;ARy and
SIDNEY S. COHSN has previously been set forth in
instant case, /

HAROLD GLilSSER

iiRS, H/OlOLE^GLiSSER
.

Noyeidjer 29, i91j6

I^cember 3, 19i*6

Riggs liational Banlc, ./ashington,
D. c.

\7ashington League of './omen

Shoppers
.

'
i'

This whs an announcement in celebration of the lObh
: Anniversary Jurilee at the' home of iir, and L'rs,jA,,

1816 Kalorama Road, Apartm^ 32, on Saturd^,
/ December lU., 19h6, at 8^30 P, m* .

“

. /
^‘6 ‘'Ashington Field Office files reflect that ARfKUBX V^NIG, employed by the Railroad Retiranent BoaH^
was, according to the Dies indices, a member of the

. Aiperlcan League, for Peace and Democracy and ttet he
^^^Bided at 1016 Kalorama Road, N^ .4

WS, HAROID GlASSffiSl

» t.-

November 20, 191*6 ‘

S015 llacirthur
’ ' " oo^evard, N, V/., V/ashington,
-"•‘-.7- -• '

D, C, .

- •

I

* • -* r

%

Ui
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The files of the 'Kashingtbn Field Division reflect

at ri^o,^falifSni^^ntlt^d
^^

C^
District 13 ,,M mKCISCO FnXD DIVISION, which reflects
that an EIDOljJ^TSKiAjjj who could be identical with the
above person,/ was a member of the Cwnmunist Party in l9l<Jb
and held Party Book No, IOO88I, He was also a member of
the National joaritime Union in l^l^li; •

.

KAJtOlip GlASSKh • No date

UR. and UR5. HAROLD No date
GLASSER

* ^GIAS^i

Poteihac Cooperative Federation
2621 Virginia Avenue, N,
Washington, D, C,

The. British Qnbassy

It is noted this ii^as an invitation from the British
Ambassador and the Biitish experts on Germany to a
cocktail party on NoyeabSr 26, 191^6, at 7i30 P» ii. ••

Informant also furnished a list of persons who cooperate with
Lrs. G^S® in driving children to their school. This list is being set forth
below for information purposes:

'/

Name

:ES. FSTSLL
IRS, HAYS
URS, AILSN
URS, NICHOLS
iRS* TEIDEKIN
iirs* GOLDBfRO
wRS, WOOD
iiRSi SEYMOUR
MRS, SHASFFER
MRS,' -SNYDER « .

URS. HAAS .

urs.-'bern .

'

MRS. LlCHTENSaiO -

MRS, .MARIEN
iiRS. GRIER or iJRS, KYE
ifRS. ROBERTS
MRS. BEEKER .

Telephone Kiimber

‘Woodley 81|73

Emerson 6iiU3

Eiaerson li990

Oliver 36lli

Wisconsin 9Sh9
uoodley 6835
Wisconsin 2250
Oliver 131*7

Emerson 0188
Ordway 21*29
Oliver 6111*

Emerson 731*9
Sinerscn 1302
Woodley 8326
Woodley 2250
Wisconsin 8559
Wisconsin 571*0

4;

1*5
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Telephone Number
'

’ liRS, .CHEV7' . - Bnerson 9^2^
Wi,

• •

7IA.[
zi: :

VJESTFAXL Ordway 0771
5? liHS, ' WHESILIR. • '"•r - Oliver 1*321*

7 laRS, UcGHEE Bib rson 2901
'S' - -

/ ' *
. 'V

'

'

.
.

-

.

'

f — ^

At» was Bxso noiea mat tnrougn tne above source tne subject al
received several announcements from the Vfashinertftn work Shop, some of which
announced a series of movies to be given*

_____
*.V

Deceober 6th
13th

* 20th
• 27th

Life Boat
Haedchen in Uniform.
The Flow that Broke the Plains
Rene Claire’s A Kous La Libert

e

f
The files of t*"e Washington Field Bivision reflect that numerous

persons cmnected with the iVashington tfork Shop as members or as members of its
staff and teaching bureau are pro-Communistl

In addition to the above information, the following infoimation
was also communicated by the same confidential source set forth above, known
to Special Agent E, H, liOSSBURG .of the V/ashington Field Division;

(}</^
To Postmark ; from

ms* FAYE OLASSER
--—-V

December 19J+6 Washington League of '.^omen Shoppers
2117 Pennsylvania Avenu^ U* V/,

It Is noted that the V/ashington. League for V.'omen 'Shoppers
has been referred to in the files of this field division
as beir^ a Communist front group, •'

HAROLD GLi^SER No date •feshington Committee for Consumers’
Protection

A reviCT of this card reflect its purpose is to advise
the public to limit their Christmas purchases in an
attempt to maintain a recent price level on commodities
in this area,

UR, and URS, GLASSER ^November 19U6 A 4 5j)d^^JAjJIn, 522U Worth Kenmore
.

‘
,

^Avenuy, Chicago tO, Illinois

(information concerning this person was set forth in the report
- of Special Agent CEJiLSS W. P'ili^N dated Januaxy 7, 191*7.,

at Chicago, in Instant case,) .

m/ii
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Postmark

-rt. and iIRS. GIASaES . 2>ecember. 18, I9U6 - --ySj-ewi-lJlS.
Drire, .<estraorelawJ Hills, V/ashington,

'
'

,
'

• .* '

.

' ''

'. V D » C, ^——
.

''V:-
. V ^ .

file of instant case contains a letter from the
Dirertor dated February 18, l9i*6, which contains

'
• detailed information concerning this individual, ^

It IS noted that at the present time he is employed
in the .monetary Division of the U, S, Ireasvi~>- Ihe

'

attac^fe to the U* i>. Ehbassy at Lisbon, Portugal and
also headed the Foreign Intelligence Branch of OSS in
Portugal from 19U3 to February, 19l*6, // S

icial^

.31. and IBS. OlijSSSa December 1?, 19li6 .AUDSK
‘V^H^SmUBLE, li^O }

\

—I, uifvucijc#, uyuu n~~
‘ N, .1,, «<Mhington, D, c.

The files of the Washington Field Division fail to
contain any information regarding this individual.

Hurst Terrace,'^

i3l. and.lBS. GLASSER December 7, I9ii6 D, W^CAS/>DY, U, S. Consulate General
H. S. Army Shanghai, Ch^a, A?0 917, c/o Post-

•
: master, San Francisco, ifornia

The files of the Washington Field Division reflect a
report in instant case dSted September 17, 19ii6 , nhich
sets forth that on August'2, 19ij6, SOLOI.ION ADLER had
in his personal possession a better in a sealed envelope
addressed to IAUR3I'^,^^.SADY, U, S, Treasury Department
Representative, Shanghai, China. It is noted that
ADLIB is a subject in instant case.

iB, aw3 ;BS. GIaSSER December 16, 191*6 ELUOTT 2968 Hewark Street.,
N. *A, Washington, D, C..

*

The files of the Washington Field Division reflect *
Ithe report of Special Agent. N. P. HOIMAN, JR., 1

dated January 9, 191*2, at iiashington, D, C., entitled I
ELLIOTT H. iiOm, INTISi^yi SECURITY - HATCH ACT. This
report reflects that LOYER is employed as a Special /Assistant to the attorney General in the Antitrust Division / , {i

. of the Department of Justice, at a salaiy of 5^500 per I
annum. The name of SLLIOTT^OYER, 2211 Observatory I ^Place, Washington, is included in the 19i*l Dies’ Committee Ir^ort as a member of the liashington Committee for I

r of the liasl^gton Committee for

Mf:'‘:p!TIAr

M

«
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Democratic Action. Hi
Special Agent of thU

was intervievred by a •

:-ean, at iThlch time

08066
< wHj.cn time ne

r - any cormeetl^n^J'fJ^it.®
statement denying

r
born April 2U, 1907 at Gar—tt

pad belonging to * calendar
netations at names and telephone LS«. »®«>-al pencilled

Hovenber 25, 19L6

Onerson 0^29
Emerson 8562

Adams 5622

toS ! SfsuppS!- sees Edgemore

Kovember 27. 19L6 '
'

. Emerson 1302 . .
.

'
:

OP/ - Chakin 7115 .

^cember ^i I91i6
' * ‘

^

.

The ThYXORS, .<’oodley 6522
person 8886

. ...
OJvrin Rj^omas, '5012 Cathedral Avenue

: .

December U. 19^6

H?iS. RCSSRIS, Wisconsin 8559 .

i®ebraska Jiveniie

581$ 3h^

December 'll'/ ' •

:\ordway 2190 ‘.;V .
-

t

TriMr!’(^’me
W f • il
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files of the'VTashingtoii Field Di^sion rrere ch^pi
-negative results concerning the persons' n^es not^ on a calendar
either the subj^t or Ms tiife.

. , -
January 6, 19h7 $ the following information was fdmished'to

Agent a. H. LOSSBUEG of
, this office by a confidential source. The

xn-onaant advisM that the material furnished by him had previously been in
^
^e possession of the subject or his wife.

Postmark •From

January l^k't A package' from
19 Cedar Drive, Baltimore, liarylarxi

The files of the T7ashington Field Division fail to
contain any information coniceming this individual. .

and IIRS. QLA.SSER No date ,BCBi^T aiKJ ANN^(^Yc!lS, Hotel netropole

It was noted this was a postcard informing the CIASSSRS
that the iiTERS were at that . time in Belgium and were
looking forward to seeing them in the near future“i'-'
Ihe files of the Washington Field Division reflect
that a hi^ly Confidential source advised that a
ROBERT JINTERS of 2707 Devonshire Place, II. was a
member or the Capital City Forum in I9I4I, a Communist
Party front group, /jiother highly confidential source
adyis^ that ROBiiRT J. was a member of the
Spanish aid Committee, another Communist Party front
group, Ihe files of the .<as Kington Field Division were
negative concerning AKNE UYERS,

The above Informant advised that iJr, and Hrs , .
GI>\£3ER received

Christmas cards from the following persons: QQ
F^Ji and j;w!f6lO0KS'

and JOSIAIj^UBOIS

Ihe files of the vvashington Field Division reflect
a report in instant case dated August 29, I9I46,

*
.

' ‘wherein a confidential source advised that VULLIAM
. TAnXR, a Subject in instant case, contacted

• * jOSL'Ji DUBOIS at 1023 WoodSide Parkway, Silver

kt',
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• - r Spring; iiaryland, sometime between Hay 32. and 27 ,

comm,

4̂ .-.

J

f« Trtiose identity is known to the Bureau,
d on December 17, 19U5» that HAJIHY '.r-.ITE

conferred with Colonel B3RJ^
ing JO^UBOIS

SFU'iSTBD? ' concern-

9 '
J In DREH'f PEARSO^^ column of April 1^, 19U6, mention
y TOs made of Postmaster General itfllII2G»UT's group of

young brain-trusters who were organized to help
President TRUliAi'J's legislation through Congress.,
PEAJISON stated 'in this column that JOE DUBOIS
of the Tireasury was present atf a luncheon of this
group.

'

Complete backg:^ound information regarding JOE
DUBOIS is set forth in a report in instant case
dated Sq> tenter 17, ( I9U6 .

5
JjIAl^CSiLlWSCN, American Embassy, APO IJo, Ijll^'T , (\^1
'o Postmaster, Neii York ’

I JA ' ^

tf.R^i^CERDOTT, Italian Technical Delegation |

background information

forth in a report dat(?d .Jariuaiy 11, lo]^6, by
Special Agent L/C-iBSRT'G. ^J©ER of ifeshingtoft, D

I^EATRICEj^LaSSER, 9lU North Kenilworth, Oak Park

The files of the V«ash3^ton Field Division reflect
that a BEATRICE ETHEIJK^i33ER, an individual
possibly identical, was. an applicant for a position
in the Office of Emergency Lanagement as a typist in
jjarch, 19ii2. She was born liarch 13, 19l9, at Bayonne,
New Jersey, Investigation conducted by this Bureau
reflected no derogatory information.

Hr. and jv2iS. JAHES E. J700D3
Information concerning these persons is set forth in
instant report; .

•
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Ur, and Mrs. ALLA.N j, FISH3R •

A. M/IPHIS tAYKSl '
.

• --
• • '

CBCI1E.^. .RAY :• ; . .> ^ ‘ •
'.V

.

'.

t-he Treasury and lirs. SNYDER
T. GRAYDON UPTON .

>xxi MRS . CmiSTIA^ij^

4

DOROTHY and BILL TAYLOR

and Wife are subjects in instant

*• '
• *

.

OIRCL, CLIFFORD, and iifRTHA TJYKNfNG'

FUes of the i^ashinirton Field Office reflect that inthe case entitled CLIFF{®dAiSI;>NING. Sconcmlsf csfUf
IKTSB>:AI SEO-URm - teKH-iSr, S?mo^ &e^4.edby an agent of the Washington Field Office incomection witlj an investigation of ISADQRE YAFFA

i>ecurity - Hatch Act. At this time
was very uncooperative. He refused to givedirect answer to a question as to whether YAFFARas a Comaunist , He aade several, staternents which :^uld easily be- constrlied as indicating that HENJ^INQ

'

TOs pro^om^ist. Subsequent investigation failedto establish that HSNNIIiG was a Comounist,

kr. and L^. ailLIO 0. COLLAjDO’ * '

J* B, BRIGDBNV# OHX\JUJl£i ' -
.

I :R.^ S0B3RT DA^[^OTT

Division ecntain a

highl^oonfidentiai source
^”'*.”““.‘2? telephone Buiiber «r.

toto.unfl.nr”
°” hutlect

jW>

s|*p
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iM muoNS
JCHNJ^JLCR

08070

files of the ^lashington Field Division contain
the report of Special Agent HAROLD V.. KUNl'IEDY dated
December—21, 192^5M&t New Yojk City in instant case,

which reflects thaj^onfidential Inforihantfilllli^
whose identity is knd\^" 16 the BurVau,“adTask ’that*

* subject in instant case, contacted
JOHh lAt/LCR, a menber of the legal firm of Griffin,

^
^ning, etc*, md it is noted that, this firm represents
the goverrment- of Norway, On November 9. I9k$t
LA.UCHLIN Currie was observed by Agents of theJew .YorkFie^ Division, entering JOHJI lAiTLOR's office

i^j

1 In the report in instant case dated July 8, 19ii6,
^Confidential Ittformant^^l^^ whose identity is know
'to the Bureau, .advised that lAuCKLIl'I CURRIE informed
GiORGa 3ILpR.J^J, another Subject in irstant case, U-k.—that he had seen JOHN LAMl. Ihe files of the
Washington and Jew York Field Divisions failei to containany information regarding this individual, I

Pennsylvania, lliami Beach, Florida
RCB3RX and BSA SCKAVRTZ

Filefe of the ^shington Field Division contain a reoort
in instant' cas^d^ed November 5, 191^6, which
reflects thatJ||HK vdiose identity is Itnown to the

^^ureau, advised on'October 12, 19lj6, tha
coi^erred with l^Y JANE KSENST, ^otoer

ijw irstant case, at which time he discussed the
possibility of securing a position in Puerto .Rico i^hrou^ the Department^ Labor, In the same reoort®^

^Confidential Informant ^advised ;ARY JANS KE:pr.-i-;Y
received a birth announcement from RCS3RT and B3A
SCH.iKRTZ, 1^5 B Street, Washington, j, C,

Additional information concerning SCH.iARTZ is set
forth in the report of Special Agent lASBERT G.

dated Octq^ a;t rfishington^ D, C,

Vim
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'

Mr. a^ MRS. SL'IUZL I^IILER-
. ..

The above persons are

I*

08071 '

ere subjects in inst

ISTiS and FL0R3NCS DSflLITZ, 3lOli Garfield Street, N./.
GEORGE H. imUS

'

HA.RY E. HERRON '

CL^RSKCE S. GUl-IEC®

GREEN.3H.
LIVINGSTON C. SHDIK
EDi^JlD P. B/iRTLSr

and EVi£LIlJE EIN
^

.
• V •

Report of Special Agent’ FLOYD L. JOIiES, dated January 28,
19u6,^^^shington; D, C., in instant case reflects
tteijl^m^whose identity Is known to the Biireau,

advised on Janua^ 18, 19li6, that H/JIOLD GLASER and
his wife were pla'nnine a party for EVT!UNS/^N irtio is
back from GermanyA

f, whose identity is known to the Bureau, advised
on iiay 23, 19li6, that EVELINE ^ItJ spoke to Jt-SE GREGG,
wife of JOSI?H GRSGG, a subj^j>^]^ instant case, and
invited her to her residency

a whose identity is' known to the Bureau, advised
onl:ay ’20, 19U6, that EVSLItS and TKUivCE^tN ^e^ \>v'-

• friends of ROBERT T. 1.IILL231, III, ana nis wife JENNIE^
Informant also a dvised that VlAl^ had been in Puertc
Rico for five weeks and had returned two weeks ago/retuTMd# /

On Hay 20, 19^6, according to
is known to the Bureau, EIVSLl
and his wife for dinner. JOE said
said he had been ehopping around.
"That's what E<iRL 3RD.DIR is doing, 'isn't it - he's
on a shopping trip "

BROliilHR was doing

whose identity
asked JOE GREGG
he wo\ild see. JOE
EVELEIE said.

oiiii

said he didn''^ know what a

53
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ANNE UTBSS
ICM and EDITH BLOffi.

08072

*'‘sgi-^j:-v'^

... . . of

•Oec^ber

i^ashihgton Field Division r eflected’ that
identity is known to th^ Bxireauy advised^lieajber 12, 19I45, that FA^ PIASSEB had left her

® heiglft)oJ^ TCU BLaVB, to he 'giveh

.IZABEIH and ORVIo SCHLIIDT

Oivlslon contain thereport of special Agent lAiiBERT ZA’JDER dated

Hi case, rtierein infonnation

f
‘^lU-IALI Kami lAYLOR, subject

1 oi
staying at the uashinjton Hotel in

tf
•" Si£i££Lt>!?Lmmsj,_ok,

«.» „. £SSM.-S S;^.r^SSS?2iS.S«
Postmark

-

From

ISS. Ca/iSS2R Decei*er ^30> 19ii6 /OIKaWiCE, Room 3iJO, Treasury
*

' Department
/•-.

. t-
f 3»>

N> rb
$tt

Urt -a. '

rni^iii mfSn'/~~*llir*f i'
11

• ¥ *f~Tri^rti f tariTil*^* t ihj^'Tlii'hiliiitiri
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To

liRS. GU.SSER

UBS. GUSSai,

g .gntn (ITAS5^

J ,08073
‘

December 2l, 19|
46AGans, 63O Charles Avenue, Dr|Kil » *nL

Hill, Pennsylvarda

Decenfcer 28, 191*6 .^toEKiAN, 7516 vlei^ Place, Flushing,

Long Island

December I8, 191*6 ~
.

'

(Irilormant advised the above irais on an American' cable and

radio message dated Deceniber 18, 19U6, The message iras,

•LUIS >iLBERTG, 9^ pounds, everybody fine.

Christmas card follows."

/s/ KNUD)

HRS, CIASSSR

m. and IIR3. GIASSER June 28, 19Ui

ftiROLD GIASSER No date

October 12, 19U6 HAROD GLASSSi, D* S, Embassy, Paris,

France

HrtROli) GiASSER

.R3. GIASSER.

Ko date

'E.^JillER, U, S. Embassy, Quito,

Ecuador

ALVIN serial number 33899058)

Det* ilid. Department, Camp Crowder,

.Missouri

Citizens Saving Bank, Baltimore,

Ilaryland
, . ,

August 16, 191*6 HftROID GIASSER, APO 71^ c/o Post-
• master. New York

«3l. and IRS. GlASSSR December'!*, 191*6 IjRS. '.JlLLIAtj H. TAYLCR. Office of the

UT S. Treasury riepreseniative, American

afljassy, London, England
•. A

\urs. Tki^OR is the wife ofa sv4>;Ject in ij?Stant case.)

* \I

- HAROLD GIASSER -• December 20, 151^6 iiajor General GECRGE JiV>BXCHAHpS,
• . 'ASC, Pentagon Building, Yfeshir^ ton,

.
.

•

_ .
-

_

•

^

xlir. and'lirs. GlASSSR Oeoenber 26, 191*6 HARRYj/RIEDiiAN, 1325 Locust Road,
’

. N. I.V^ •
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To

I . ;

Postmark

lir; and 'Jrs, QUSSER No date

• Fro*€0NnXtNTi'
IJr. ajJ Mrs. VttLIAC^PHSH

j#T«Tt7 (

Division contain a report ofpje files of the Vfashington Fiel _ .
Special Agent P« V, HODGSS, dated April 11, 191*2, at
Washington, D. C,, entitled WALLACE LOSESroHaj, INT3RMAX
SECURITl - H^^TCH ACT* The fijiSs reflectCOHE2T was bozn
July 11. 1-July
^atrl^

^ r-at Norton ^ . Virginia, and that he presently resid e**

710, Hunt Avenue, Chevy Chase, Kaiylaixl, At the time ofw ' er . — w • — w vA«w v/*a

this repeal COHEN was employed as Principal Attorney, Office
Price Administration* This employee’s hame appeared on the

list of Federal employees furnished the Attorney General
by the Special Committee on Uh-American Activities as being ,

a member of the Washington Committee for Democratic Action.
Investigation conducted reflected that COHEN had never dis-
played any indication of being interested in or a member of
any communistically controlled organization. At the time
Mr. CCIfflJ was interviewed he stated he believed he had been
a member of the Washington Committee for Democratic Action arri
had contributed ;j.l.00 as original dues but that he had never
participated in any of the activities of this organization.

AND MRS. GLA3SER

-V—
December 31, 19U6 Tne BethesdawChevy Chase JexTish

Community Group

It is noted that this postcard advised the member that a
forum would take place on January 5, 19l*7, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. tt^AlXACE COHEN, 6302 Oak Ridge Ave;pi^, Chevy
Chase, and that the speaker would be Dr. E. B*>^JDEH3C»s,
outstanding negro authority on racial problems,’^ and director
of physical education in the negro schools in the District
of Columbia, The postcard vrais signed A3Eii£RHER.. Vice
President, li

a if'

’ the N/asThe files of the Nifashington Field Division contain a news
letter of the HaACP dated November 10, 19UU, which reflects
that DR. E, B. HEtn)EHSCa'I was chairman of the Recreation
Cranmittee of the NAAC? In November, 151*1*, '

»

The .iashington Afro-American newspaperdated June 1, 19l*6,
contains an article which reflects that DR. E, B. H2NDE1S0H.
made a donation o^, ,^100 to the Southern Conference for
Hutian Welfare. .
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The report of Special A ent H. liURRAX CA.J^Bm^ated Jx
I9I4U, at .lashin ton, D, C., entitled SU.JIN B^lUDStSCi;,
SECURIW MATTER - C, reflects that HENDERSON ites a sponsor
of a testimonial banquet in honor of DOXST VifILKSRSON at the
time he publicly joined the Communist Party. Investigation
Tailed to shov? that K!3^iiDSRSCX^ was a member of the Communist
Party or that there was any. indication that he follwYed the
Communist Party Line, - • •

GL.'iSSER December 31, 1946 ai DER
Street.

Ibe files ^ of the Washington Field Division contain a report of
Special Agent lALBSRT G, ZANDER dated' August 16, 1946, in
instant case which reflects that AIAN ROSENBEHG, a subject
in instant case, recei''ed a bill for medical .services from
Dr. SAIJDER E. lACKLIAlI of the above addxies

and :jrS, GLA.SSER

t
J\me 20, 1944 EV

In this letter she advised that through LUCILLE PIGEON'S letter
she had learned that K/L-.0LD had arrived home safe and sound,
A review of this letter reflects that it is a letter of
personal nature and mentions the recent revolution in tiuito,
Ecuador. id 1 kV

Informant also furnished a clipping from the newspaper
’’Comercio* of June I9, 1946. '.After being translated, it
was ascertained that this article concerned itself with a •

writeup of the political prisoners brought to vuito from
Quayaquil and placed in the penitentiary,

s. G. li£eer:»a.n, 1522
Chicago, Illinois

RO l)d^iIER, 4425 Schenley Farms
Pittsburgh 13, Pennsylvania

l2tS, HAROLD GLASSER April 4, 1944

Ills. il/JlOLD GIASSER June 13, 1944

>21 Farwell Avenue,

A review of this letter furnished by the informant reflects
that the SALIIERS have receritly moved to Pittsburgh from
Baltimore, Maryland, It is a personal letter which advises

ncerning the S/JJiSRS new home. It appears that EDA'iRD
is employed in an occupation which includes

ontact with certain union leaders.
lus

-’-Aa I
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The tiles ot the Washington Field Division contain

the report of Special Agent LAMBERT G. ZAI®ER dated

May 7, 19U6j in instant case, which sets -.forth complete

background infomaticai concerning EDW^pSfflJi© of

.
Bd-timore. •

The Dies indices lists a Mrs. EDWARflj^JlJSR of 3736

Winterbourne Road, Bd-timore, as a nfeoiber-of the

Washington Committee fOf Peffloei'"* Action and the^

i tOKfitofe? I
aplete f

League pf American Shoppers,

Postmark From

MRS* GLASSES July 5j I9UU Unidentified person

Informant furnished one page of this letter in which the

unidentified nerson writinjg this letter congratulated

her on her husband’s interview with ”F.D.R«” It is believed

from the contents of this page that this letter was written by

the subject's wife’s mother or father.

'iJRS. HAROLD GIASSER
iM

March 2U, 19UU . UORRIS 'GIASS3R, 110 South Dearborn

Street, Chicago, Illinois

This was a short note of a personal nature in which they

discussed their relatives, ^

‘1

t^OLD GUSSm

L
March 2B,_ ^^^^I^USSER, ' 110 So\ith Dearborn

Streetv Chicago, Illinois ^ j fjr^

A

ri 1*1

In this letter he advised HAROLD GLRSER that one of his clients

intends to form a liquor importing company and he is anxious to

contact liquor manufacturers in Italy, MORRIS requested the

subject, if he has a chance in the event he gets to Italy and

has some spare time, to attempt to contact some good former

liquor manufact'drers who would be interested in making contact

with a D, 5, importer,

fir. Mid Urs. HiBOlD jam*ry 3, 19U7 The B«bassy, Washington
|

^^G^SER

i
•

It is noted this communicatioi was an invitation to the

subject and his wife from the illnister of Italy, On. ALCIDE

DE GASPERI,and the Italian Ambassador and Signora TARCHIAKI

requesting the hcmor of their presence at a reception on

January 6, 19li7, at the mbassy.

J f

*
1 4

* '
•
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1^7
season's greeting card eeht 'W'
that the Government Furchasine

MViiV
onunis-

for the New Year’
extoided season* s greetl^s ^)d best irlshe

The informant advised the subject r
greeting card as set forth Above from.V«LENTIIj F
Government Purchasing Commission

In addition to the above, the informant advised that the su*bject
received a card with^^e seal of the Russian Government engraved upon it from
i.r, and Hr? . JilAS AVkIMTSOV which extended cordial season's greetings, andi^.'r, and Hrs . JilAS which extended cordial season's greetings,!
bSst T7isliel‘'for thewew Year. n ^

In addition to the above information, the informant also furnished
several calling cards which he advised had been in the possession of the subject
Ihe names found on these cards are being set forth below*

mm
;

i.

IFlk^NTIAl •
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VICENIE ILLING17(^TH and wife, Guayaquil, Jan
J^IGE VXLLfiGQJRZ 170 Coluinbia Avenue,

.

JEikN PiiRSCtfS, c/o Shell Coa^ai^ of Ecuador, A
• <iJuito,- Ecusidor

la^S. VTILiaj 0. BEKER, F.A* Villa, P.6.W 1*59, Qiiito,
Ecuador, South America .

'

JUANITA DE SAENZ ( ‘

wRS. V/«, SPEAK, P.O. Box 358, Quito, Ecuador
ROBEHT OSTExLlAJiDESl, Guayaquil, Ecuador

*-

1

»i<, JH. A notatibh' on this card reflects
. that she may reside qn Goldsborough Road in

Beth'esda, Laiyland, ^ at the Arts Club Association,
• ‘ Street, N. u., Washir^toh, D. C,

>RS. A. J, GREEfjACRE, 92 Gloucester Street, Anapolis, liaryland
-Complete information regarding this individual is
set forth in the report of Special Agent lAlJBERT G.
ZANDER dated June 17, 19l*6, at V/ashington, D. C.,
in instant case. -

iiRS. EDGAR CARLOS RISBE, Hotel Jfetropolitano, Quito, Ecuador
MRS. iiAINO, c/o Shell Company, P.O. Box 3l*0, Quito, Ecuador
HRS. JAjjES A. SHEAFP21 .

'

• r *

(The files of the Washington Field Division were cdieoked on allthe above names ^mished by the informant and where information was contained
in the files of the Washington Field Office, that information was set forthunder the name of each individual.) '

Subject received a communication from: GAIffiNEj?(?^lSON Bank of^eece, Athens, Greece, on which the postmark was illegibl*^. The files of

fl W+n+«. +
addition to the above information, the informant also furnished

company (the heading of this particular s tatement wasdestroy) which reflected that on the 19th a message had been sent to or '

r-ceived from Guayaquil <21 NLT) and the charges were ;>1.67, and on the 21st
received from Athens <32 NLT) for. which the charges

addressed
tter reflecte

‘heO GLASSER ta his
*

• uixs bxiac lie
'letter set forth the congratulations of UoCHINSKY to
l*0th birthday, LISCHINSKY- also pointed out to GLASSER

VoT
60

fn.w:iV-
sSiS*

vyt
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V • ^
"There Is a charaing little boojc 2 Trould like to call to
your attention If you have not already read it. ARI!il]tf

KOBER's Thunder. Over. the Brbpx.>j^ /« i . V

08079

hVhad hear^^^USCHIUSKf advised in this letter that he- had heard that GIASSER -was Siconomic

^Advisor to General Eisenhower iii Gemar^ and also that he had heard that GIASSEIi
to be sent to Japan as economic advisor to General IJacAillHUR. In the latter

|i,I3CliIi;3lC3f pointed out his wife is expected to arrive in Shanghai in the near
future and that they are nat\irally planning to be there until the end of the
year. LISCHINSKY sends his love and that of

.
his wife IX)ROTHY to the GL/iSSERS

and wishes them season*

s

greetdjiss. He also advise' 'tSSER that JtSaJITA •,

.
GZlIt'yill sends her r^ards

Informant also' furnished a letter dated November I8,(19i;6?) to
and HAROLD GXASSgfi from SpLaXK LISCHINSKY, APO 909, c/o Postinaster, San

Fr^oisco, from Nanking. In this letter HSCHIilSKY statesQ^ -

"The •warum' of which you asked is most pertinent but the /.

hell of it is that it is hard to figure out a decent
answer, Siir& there are lots of glibe rationalizations
but so

Ke also advised the GL/,SSERS that the results of the election did not surprise
him even to the extent of the Fiepublican victory. He also advised that the
belief of tahe Americans in Nanking is that a recession is due back home fairly
soon. LISCHINSKY also advised that his wife DOROTHY is teaching at, Ginling
College, Tdiich is a girls ^ristiah college in Hanking, LISCHINSKY thtaks
H-JiOLD GLASSER for his offer to send them anything they might need but he

' '

declines to request anything at this time. LISCHINSI-T pointed out that a good
book for GLASSER to read is TIDDIE ‘.TKITE’s book which is a Book-of-the-lionth

]
selection. LISCHINSKY stated he knew wlilTE quite well in "Chungking days," /

LISCHINSKY pointed^ but eoncemihg newspaper :^porters in Nanking that SffiELS
of the "Herald Tribune" and DURDH'i of the "New York Times" have had more
experience in China than any of the othe re and that FaCKARD has a' low reputation
for accuracy among the other journalists', LISCHINSKY advised GIASSSR that
for his own infonnation he wants him to know that L^.URijM^.IK'Kt, who is return-

•

ing to the United States, indulges in ii^«speMlible goAip so that her comments '

on HITA and CAS' secretary should, accordingly, be discounted. !le advised
that both NITA and l/ETZEL ^e getting on well, LISCKIIISKY sends his and his
TTife's love to the GLfiSSSR^IJQ ,

Informant also furnished' this office with a letter dated December 12

19^6, fxyia NAi-iKING, China, addressed to E-JiGLD GLASSER from JUAI'ilTA (probably
JUANI!^/u3l3FFIN, friend of the GLASSSRS). The writer sends the GI/>.SSSHS her
wishes rbr a happy Christmas and New Year. She advised GLASSER that the ^ ^ (’ll

finbassy is aoout to move to the >/ang Ching-iVei place which will be ‘a grea£ \v

|EfT
rJTHl
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V, atE;o:i!l'’'u°
taTestteatlon Was conducted 4y ?peclai dgect . ,

pertinent SlX^^refarX tT^l
'

.

Isom' .

, ^ ~

. _ _ /H •'

Mr. B. CK}LD
BSZTB (?) GCaiD,

2aa Kondurus 1267 .

Sano Paulo, Brazil
'

^

Mr. Mrs. V. 0, WJSSSUL Mrs. ASBTS VSl^SBenuls Port, Box 104,
Massachusetts

£e B^ISOU, Mrs. ^BEIB M« TiEITBEarwich, Massachusetts

5 * goib
1038 Southern Building,
Bronx, Hew Tork

Western Union Telegraph Mrs. SOhlA COLD
. Co., Washington, B,C*

Mr. 33LA GQU)
American Society of

.
International law
700 Jackson Place, U.V,

I-IcLachlin Banking Oorp.
, Binr.A qoid

Washington, 2), C*

lirs, A33IE UHITJB
BERTHA MlLL2a,
135 Majestic Ave.,
Norwood 7, Shode Island

I

Mr. Md Mrs, GSaROB ^SSELL Mrs. AB31B lEITBUennls Port. Box. 104 •

•

Massachusetts

Bate Recei— ’

January 1, 1947

January 6, 1946

January 6, 1947

January 6, 1947

January 6, 1947

January 6, 1947

•January 6, 1947

January 8, 1947

January 10, 194?

ll
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rtAT-Mo
‘ .Agent J3E0tl3 II, GAELiL® o'btainod the follovdng record of •R'sf.A

S er^lojTi^t iritii the foreign Scononic Mninistifation fron Feoruary 18,19^, to hoy 29, 19^; *
_

('
:

' ‘

''‘-i
•

•
^' *

• .

4 <. j
33LA GOLp^S transfer to FSA. Vas requested hy that agency in view of

Its need for . the services ef en ciaployee qualified to make studies of Latin
.ouerican proelras in the direction ehd execution of basic econonic surveys
and reports, ae entered the F3A as an.‘‘cconoalc caialyst Grade ?-7 at $6 500 permni^ in the Office of the Assistant I^rector, T/ar Grade Staff, !fashlngton, D. C
on July 22, 1944, he \/as transferred as special assistant, Grade ?-7, $6,500 a
year, to the Office of the Adninistratbr, Office of Bconoaic Prograas, F3A.
On Fehraar;^ 1, 1945, .he hecane advisor (Foreign Lovaloujaont Policy) Grade P-8
at $8,000 per ennun in the Office of the Adninistrator* Office of Scononic
Prograns, FEA- rlt should he noted here that in taking this tibsition, GOLD re-
placed 7. l>3\fIg'BASSI3, one of the subjects of the Silveraastor ease*

2ffectivc i-iarch 30, 1946, GOLD w^s placed on ^furlough v/ithout pay
to ilay 29, 1946" as a result of "reduction in’ force" As of the close of. husiness
ha;r 29, 1946, he v/as dropped from the rolls of the E3A, the reason being given
as "reduction in force,

"

I*i''^eBtigation has developed that PETiA GOID has ixot been enployed since
leaving the FSA, but has been engaged in writing a book. '

.

’ \ -

follo\^ing bacliground infomation concerning STP-jy GOLD was obtained
fron the files of the State Departnent Special, Agent GAELAUD, It is being
set forth for Its possible future value.
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HiFQ 100-11*793

MARY JANE KESI'y'EY

PHILIP OLIN KEEN,

' The following investigation was conducted
J0Ni:S«

The results of the nail cover on subjects', resl
E«| Va^ingtOHj D* C«* is being set forth as foUoss:

-To •
.

'

Up
. PHILIP KEENEY

08091

lURTLAND

Mrs. PHILIP KE3JEY

Mrs. MARY JANE KEENEY

Mrs. MARY JANE KEET^EY

Mrs. MARY JANE KEENET

.

i:ari jane, kemei

Cpnfide.ntifiljLnfcutm

From

It M. ALPHER, M.D.
90Q’ 17th St., K. .

Washington, D, C.
i

•
f

• -

5802 Woodlawn Ave.,
(^i'cago. 111,, 37

n/^ENCE D02A, RFD #2
Grajnd Blanc, Michigan

E. h. NADAL, 36 Rue
Sibuet, Paris 12, FTwice

LEIVIS, Sussex (England)

0. S* WHEELER, Manpower
Division, OlffiUS, ATO 7U2,
c/o Postmaster, New York

e, 216 B Street,

Date

Jan, 2, 19l*7

Dec. 31, 191*6

Dec. 17, 191*6

— has made considerable information avail-
able and it is being set fort» according to the date that it was made available,

... b”v
On January 1, 191*7, informant advised that MARY JANE KEENEY contacted

NATHAN ^SIEGORY SHVER^ ASTi^, She told him that she had a fine time at the
SILVEEMASTafl'S party and that she was contacting him to advise that she had
arrived at heme safely, MARY JANE commented that JACK becane sick and messed
up her car,

MARCUS GOIDMAN contacted MARY JANE KEENEY on January 1, 191*7. and
tliey exchanged New Years' greetings, . - -

*

IDIS CARLIS^ -centacted MARY JANE pn the same date and invited her
to come down for a drink, MARY JANE declined the invitation and ID1$ was ie-
Vlted by MARY JANE to oome to dinner on January 2, I9l*7, MARY JANE statinc
that ALICE and TOM JONES were going to be ^sts, as weil as en interesting

73
confiXentiai.
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4

vidual ras described by MARY
«“* ^tmoroaTixon, The latter indi

Ain BPIHHI. • • Oerman refugei md Is proUbly

'isOTHlR CMtsSSllJf V)VL
^rnlng the report Issued by the Honius

at great length cbn-VrP
commonly known as the ERNIE ADAJ?SON reT>ort*^AlTr°"

Actittties
oyer the radio that the repor’ d beeri

commented that she had heard

too^trong-miaThat any infonnation in -T report was
it could not be considered an offlr*! An

^ould not be used because
iVASI JANE) did not intend to do^a^hi^'Tri’h commented that she
consider this matter carefully. ffi^JANE^then^^^fJher husband, PHILIP OLIN KEEW, or^ANGm^ h«

writing to
mart JANE, and that she inSS to mvl "^®‘*
cussing this MART JANE said that ADA.SON report. In dis-
and thatihey told each other of the d^s^^n®MART JANE KESI^ET was mentioned^in the^enort^H^^C t® noted that

.

one Of the -stookholdere of tte fitro^S^n
0»-nfet contnoXUd, The

elected Wo'’^hU^ffSe“teat
and MART JANE commented that she wanS^o ^ affirmative
show her last night.®

®ne wanted to see "that thing he had promised. to

I9h7i acc^™to^SSi^l|||^^ January

'

2, \?2. .

tacted were JOIN ALLE2^, RandcS^65^ ^ISS3i^AN con-Vr’'®
cently discharged from the U. 5.W anfSS^ ^® been re-
with PAUL ALLEN, brother Of JOfflilSL^ ?! ®®r®"*
regards to JOHN ALLEN* » •

be wished to con-tfey PAUL*S

WEiSaiJAN again contacted ROBERT LJ^-nn-im v»*» »t _j.._ ,
Arlington, Virginia, telephone GLebT^OL^^h^' Street,
Hotel on January 3 , 19b7/at 2 P.M,

agreed to meet at the Hillard ..

with '“>««•<«
»y th. Brtropout™ Z,»»t. Instead *0 «poot, ,to SS

AKAuU...
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at
»^eaipT^ contact WIIXIAU GIAZIER '

:

w
and HfElSSiAN conversed with Mrs.

”^^^enS cfS? 5 it I
unions in Puerto Rico, and WEISSMAN connnented

^ Sat hHJs “*® organised* REISSMAN said

is a great deal of
Agriculture and that he is sure there

Rico,^
of information tha| he can secure for WimAS^miER4n l^ier^^

to J^uary 3, 19i*7, confidentl"'n^,hfonnantWriScted'K
advised that RENEE

Pa'clfi;i-SSx.vi6r3-c5KR5rKS!!I JiHE and advlaed

^ prallmlnary discussion of the natlmal oonferenoe at
commented that MCKTIMR

1
^ MARI JANE KEENE! next unsudoessfUlly attempted to locate ANNA BERSN50N.

>,=*
MARY then contacted PHILIP DUNAiVAI. He invited her for dinner

Salt *>’•“ t*»t shr.™L iLce^isit with PHIL on Sund^ afternoon, January lOli? and HR+on *n *> ^
opening of Eadlo Station HVH, Metropolitm Broadoasti^cS™™

to the fennal

agfeed that laai JSNE riiould iome out abort no“ »^

the Cuff^a^d”f>™“«2‘
to a radio program entitled “tlews offMi aSlr^eSS M"^?S^brirB!2!Ltl*»d^ to he remertered to PHIL D0N«a. MARTS rt!o1SSeTt.i?“ "•

•

telfS:? m^r“ -

TCrtn mIrv ^ any value was between KART JANE KEENEI- and IXffiOTHY

Torn mnv T»fiS
inquired concerning LARRx and DORCIHI

S® DOROTHY some of^ tales that”^WE^SSKAN had told her when they next meet,

SOmARTz!^^-
attempted unsuccessi\illy to contact BOB or BEA3RICE

to January 3,
She asked if

anSiffinnative answer

19ii7 r KARY JAIIE also contacted Mr, and >*rs, RGB
WEISSVANlaHd when shTre

• BO^I
mXrY ivedT*wi? j.

“‘va niitsii ane recei

SEIET

..al atr-',;,^ a'ai. .. 4. -•! : Si--.., .4 -aa. JiiM
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•», *e .nd iurrSt “ •’“”“7 l<i“»l.7. «<1, If
‘

»«1<J Tlslt them. This wfs ag«^

"toey ^5 JANEWacted' ai&rfsjEbNS and
that MARI. J*KE«Sd go CTer S^rnffST '” P'*^'
cocktails and then go ou”" dl.^
KT. and Mrs. R®ERI, 1. Zifflai.

* A^entards t.. t would go over to see

.?

—

^ ;•*^fe>T'ingg'tw —
on January £7 1^7,

advised that there was no acti^ty of any interest

' ;.,. .^’r ; li :
•

• '

’’V’

finance ^ what stSlon andMlSS c«W«as ROBER^aveNPORI eTemhlng Souid be Sen ^e “*

could be*‘Cw°““StSSfSe"S^^ BARROB-
Chicago at the School forS^ecraS^A^^.™ ^ras in
that AlICE is now with the ttlcago cha^S 01 ^1 1̂̂

/''“*^'*? understood
sociation, whlh has its headquarters nn*L ^

Independent Citizens' As-
conmented that iUCILLE EXSKIEL w IX3ROTHy^TQDr«L?+^

®

be reached.
or iWROTHr. TOD might know where ALICE could

)

/

fOTmlng wfS^S>^was‘‘^; tS°h^u2°foSS°‘‘ ®“EI, In-
Doctors' Rosoitai, MART JANE said iho+ h

* minor operation. Room hlli,
afternoon. / , , ^ JANE said that she would pay DCfiOTHEti visit tta^

, .

WEIJN csid that ,*e deslrS^to diSs P.U.
nection.with 1.<ART

.

JAJffi'S work at th® -^ANE in con-
B»gTg has juKested"ih.t eh?o»t^^S J^!® 5^
Mived an official receipt Pf her^Ky^S.
development. .AfJNA said that the delav ®

Ji^fabrication housing
in his Office in S^l^bS ^*^TE

»«. Pl«.t,ttat they have two of them no;^ S;tT?^*'e:S:.*fLi,

atf® tftgiiiliMmif hie .jiji’, j >d.

:(,••
.
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. SS'edttJflf;L'S:S.^“SoS mRTJ«E=o.-

S Sfe? thought '.he

3 bote; advised that he ^Srst^L wM ^
shipping to ANGUS.

4 *hat he would believe ANGUS would S+h* ‘*®^P
. then said that EVEIYN COOPER hS^

ratter receive other things. MARY JANE
MASrJME said ?hafS^ St S’home. BOWEN said that he did ««? SI?

®^UfN at a dinner par*T- ,t BCUEN'S
but it possibly might concern
that CARL GREEN had lunched withVELYM sfve father .

had conversed rtth WEEm ocncamlng So IJ^?Srn^o^a«n«f

had icceSe'dTSr'fftS »»
that rte seaned to be very w'Sl aSSntf’'

“AVE lEVITJUi, and

mderstood that EVEIIN°COOTm'SlreTto°sneJt**?t^T that he
Jobs, the American Business Firms in concerning two
«they« have a curious- interest^ Sa? tLt
have some decisions to make about which romTtaJ?

^la-ned to you. They
y. deal with on domestic properties ard oil f

-America they prefer to
MiHA^AN feels very strongly about P’^^^rily and (OSQAR)
you and me I saw that CHABiAN got the

^®®^ >rf.th. "^^ween
to. Had it ttrou^ CONSTANC^AYNOR (ph)™

though he was not supposed

jane KEENEY contacted RffiAvLEUK^at

i

informant MARY
JANE asked if rjba
weekend and said that she Sd inStS^^ ih the

'^sited. It was decided t^t^^ and JOHN FLYNN with whom REBAl^Y JANETS Saturday together at

l)T-

they deoffi t*^'^h*Sd Zd^rS Sen%°L‘d^\

together at some future date.
®"eements were ^ade and they wiU all get

January * radiogram on
Tokyo, Uapan, safely.

KEENEY^^vislng that he had arrived in

VlD
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^ion WQQW and he, believed iTwaHer^ radi^-' '

(E^mR) had listened to ’the broadSst^Si he and IRVIN
^ had attempted to persuade him tr.

hours ai^ that IRVIN
«^ANE said that if he were intere««f^°^^*v

stock in this station. MART

M ^ touch with individuals who
would be able

. saying that he was looking declined,

,

said sha'^sti mr ««-'
.

'

,

^JRSULA several times in^ew York^^^^/<
^ aci,<aapted

JA^ji then commented that IIR*?itt^ ^e'4r iw
hut had been unsuccessful* mapv

moved from 110 c3stoS«^!^t f
£°^ ^^®tions aS has

Her telephone number is Chelsea 2-5611* ^ty.
her old ^artment, she still keeps .it**

ORSUIA is not occupying

DA^ 19h7, was between
inquiries regarding, explained

for a position with the Department of state“>vS^^*^ applicant
never worked with BELLINGHA^ but that ®he had

^hraiy. She said also that *he Ne,r Tork
KEdNEI at the Library of Comn*oao

had worked with HULEP OLTN
excellent individual, DAVl^adkod^lRV^AK???*’,®^®^ considered hln an

I^A c^Vthaf PW coitaoted

w”ent'‘S“L^ri''‘''

SIlVnuaSTH!^ »hich°tta Sej^leculLr' “* HZlffl^^rear.. Eve party that HEM

hsd hi» that mm
inS Pacii^^ msVhLf“®

V^ilTTTlr®]!; nn,TTT?^cr=-T=iT^— _ *^adio,_ iHART JANR a^/^ fhnt
ELWi
Wme
^ART~irfHF^^ tKCT~~knew that T«r_ garment wpre at^ then discussed BTOiwcsT - to resign*said that the reason for the resitms'fiA

^H^JES resignation and MART jane

.

°gg^X®d g®°^®W

MTtM'
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-

Wd b? inore daeent as
• TPJW/M

that Iji LUIWIO DUMAN and aaidV
sraNTO^SSSTSSii V returner,:ari.fim Euribpe aha' had mt one of

dw5^2^L*;L‘J;.*S* 5«»"^>Tt..nC k«RniJS^.S5 S«t '

.

;: months. lORr JAKE nske^jtf DUMM’SiM* “^,5*?.**?'’ ®«™«» for six

I
thrt KIZI.PH!

« ;v/

h.r vtoiffeSfnnTj
whom shs spent Chri-stmas eva* MAHy tamip +Vi«4-* u

DAMETS^ wi.Ui

Christmas day with IiUcr and WAUTVR ainoAiav . ok.
ANODS had spent

S“o2h."’J:th*2 1“^
.

"baited about." Apparently, UlSSi!KLIll°li wi?i
' **“? f®? *"

)UN-S because she «ked abJit tS^Sn ^"SLr” '

ah. hi.1 ^ owerMtlon tten turned to HEK^EITA BXKMASTffi and IDCT eAji)
' ' •

«lcl that she hli''«.; SS??I

now -att^ptlng to flSsh^t! : ^ B"»P«» HBKIBTTA Is ,

'

STY*"^-
f’'

'5

accordl4\o^Smtotiiji||f^c^^ l^I JANB KEENET>
,^tter on January 9, f^w received ttJe

but the envelope had GEORG^HEEIERil^rituJ,;^®??
addressed by EI^CR

-^to the confusion, the let-;er
retwrjn address on it, tbISd

explained
,
to VJsi JANE that EIEANCR GQLmiAN

mailed it and that he, oSLSThS S^dS ^ ^contents of the letter, MARY JANE said
Concerning the ^

GRETAtecHOIT of whom eScR^^r interested in the
GRBTAln Berlin and got t^oW f »et
husband was executed^and that GRETA haTnw^blen^ fflP («ErA«S«- has oom. up in this lnv..t?^ti5‘„'.rdS?SE"*:^

^tutMsywS^sr^ »f SJ*J.Sta1 hS^.i'Srf"’ “
ainnsr Who sr. friend. Of *1,^

t*'*-
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^ to, ^lOTlRJE i quilts IndiTidual butkARI conmented that Oie was hot aoqualntod with them,

hartment*o?cif^
then. attem^o^^to contact P, BHIHAM) NORTMAN wt the De-

was ad^sed that he was not in his -office. MARY JJUJE“ that whe would call back and attenqt to meet NOlTIiAN for lunch.

i^at the
liARI and invited her to have dinner •

^-nvxTiea also and MART JANE promised to fcick her up. : .
- -

6101,
ARNALL*s book T+

to discuss Governor RT.r.Tg

_ e ?.K.
* ‘*®'“**. »fiRr J«ffi that .T^g

, .
hexb contact was between MART JANE and UTs hnPfTpnvA 'nnvn .

discussed D0R0THEA»S eye ooeration and^ROTHL^ti

£is Ks.rr.i-; n

HmcKm.s aadrf.1% . .

gat .ve^
aTchTaoS »eit”

conmented that she h^id met DAVID WAifT whn i m AIJX
.

JANE. MARX JANE commented tSt shf^m wLlT of MART
"

through a lot together andthat DAVE was oneAUX mentioned that DAVE WAHL had nr-'tnia/t
hundred per cent reliable,

would tall her S^t tt“1hf «»><i that aha

caua. ahS^a*Sartnf1 *” •" Sundgy't.-
london rD.117 Harald» and who u«k1 to ha a cWa?

ISlir, oonSrn^°i^OTgSuatlon So8a*to*Sm^aH?.fo* ?” Januaiy U,
said that she w|s veiy intereht^ S ? ®^g“tsation, AIIX
spoken to MARC COHEN^bout i^had^Y JA^ said thatfshe^d

, 7 Mit'orpBT^ea in the ove^^ken to MARC COHEN about the prganitation!'
agreed that MART m‘on Jan^iary Ihij 19I47.

t' v- ^
• \l'i'Uuu •

80 '

roild Visit 4L^ at 7 F.M,

X'NTIAL

. a 4,. .«4,c r'. *4 M.SlMawSSi’jGr.
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w j
iTCD'D next contacted HART,.JANE and’ asked how v^iar,

-ffj*
out as aTjilT^itter the preceding Evening- MART JANE sild

aiade out *ell and that she read a boSk entiUed-iJ^ JfV
:
^CWHffilNE DUJREE WMPKIN. MART JANE ^Wid thS^it

^as ttey do
southerners got that ,way and why they think

*
.

'

' y ,

^ ^
Aip .toTHER^gain contacted MART JANE KEENET en Jan .ary lO, I9k7,^ interested in a speech given by

CHni)S and BBlT ANDREtTS would be on the

hS wlth^f^Y t'aJ?
fefexT^ to thej pr^ous conversation that

, she had

4TTT
concerning the organisation that AI®Y had told her about*

SSsh veiy much intere^d because all of her people are
. Jewish and were active during the war in| Jewish organizations in londong,

McIEAN JONES next contacted J.;aRT JANE and saidthat IMRT JANE'

AID- R^H-^ again, AIJDErecalled that AtlX had mentioh^‘"^T RTAN and
commented that she^hadseen *AR1 RTAN recently and that FART. had been put out of her job by a •very creadf^ rested during the

SSn ]^«>^erful job. ALICE then said that JEAN
office, had informed her that the UFWA is setting

workers who are on strike. As a re-
^® collect money for it., MART JAICE said that riiewould be interested in maihg a contribution.

Kadvised that on January 11, X9h7, W-
ENET and asked if KART JANE v-ould

Confidetial informaP‘
E3UA ROSaiBERG contacted HART

i'ElSSKAN and take him out to BRiA’S home. Tf’CI

W ^ «“*«! on S;Lion9J. lART JANE said that she would be delighted to pick him up.

this conversation MART JANE contacted ENCI WEISSIAN and •

®^® pick him np at $s^0 P.M. ENCI resides at l^f MioS^
*h

Wephone nuinber is Republic 0702. MART

ROSSNBm!
^ by BaVEN SMITH«.S on the way out to SOiA

woman next cfintacted .MART JANE and said that ahe

•’r’ wn?iv. ccSmSt.MART JANE said that she would like to know more about it before ehe

5!h”^v
unidentified wcman outlined the following informa-tion* The loc^ chapter was primarily set iio in Washington d”^C as agearing head for a legislative lobby. ’ The Meeting wSsSidSJ’k^^anuaiy 17 > 19l*6^ at the ,fW0A and. some of i;he Issues^ Seleci^ for discussion«. homing, ,«en.. p., MU. «, th.

T

.

'

.'•

•t.' L'

81
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that angle but that that tW ^^^natlonU food

- «-!»*.<», “£
:^ '5 " .' iHCSiNB? fiAv4' _a

' *’
•* •

'

; «»d then asked ^’ite herfSJ therefSe
HSI^ took ih tfS^ Wk or^T""'® .in the newspapers within « T «nd that If all^^, -»^P® i^®t
she had made it for/ Concerning th« »iii be out
tasted strange,

^ Russian friends but that th«^^
-

. ^

^ ^ne Russians said it

s »> s.™.. 5^
'

•
* ^ -listed under GffiTEUDE»S

*^t*s. JOHN^f ^^S5® ®°”*®°bed REBA Iprtis at the
between thee, WA and JMK fxm, b„t „. ^ O^euaeed a Sathw-

h^“» S? b^e^edXT-
. betex

HERIUR it be is . .

* ° Boston.

SSt^SInE^ ^ i^TS^^it^^^OG^jrcHlCK.
.

.

S?£?£^JJKI JANE and ANGUS were irJ
!Lr;°?^CK was in Tokyo °® KDDISH.

CONFi^ENTlAi:

<
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SOflESaillM.great deal of RUTCHICK in Tolcyo but had not feoognized

each had forgotten the ctlier and they were therefore guarded in their conver-
sation. It was not until they met in Chicago that they »»let theij hair down,”

HERMAN then asked about LUCY and VWU^TER SASSMAM and MARY JANE ccmmented
:
^at WALTER is still with ttie United Automobile Workers and that .his employ—

.
'S^nt has not been difficult because there hM been no change in the leader—

* *hip of the auto workers, HERMAN commented -that he hopes that there will be^
no change as SASSJ^AN would have a tough tim^ getting back into Uie Govei^iment,

MARY JANE next contacted ROGER S^U3fcHlCK, Rom ^22, Willard Hotel,
and MARY JANE said that she had heard from\FAY GLASSER ,that ROGER was in

. tow, ROGER apoldgized for not calling MARY JANE but siad that he had been
very busy and said that he desired to converse with HAROLD- GIASSER but learned
that ho was out of town, -MARY JANE invited ROGER for dinner oiTfednesday
night, January 15, 19l»7, at 7 F,M, and be accepted the invitation. She
commented that die may have acme other guests in but ROGER said that he
wanted to have a long talk with her where they could speak without reserva-
tion.

HARRIET SIMONS (7) next contacted MARY JANE at which time MARY JANE
said she would pick her up at 3 515 P,M.

DAVID WAHL next contacted MARY JAI^ and he asked if she knew of aiy-
one »4io is a good friend of Senator WAYN^^fORSE, MARY JA1^E Ccmmented that
the only person she knew at the mcment was HARQUJ/^URTON, Justice of the
Supreme Court, MARY JANE asked if WAHL had talked' with, BURTON lately and
WAHL said that BURTON woxad not discuss the matter, WAHL said further
that he would be a good one anyway, liARY JANE said that J^.ANK>«ftAHAM was
veiy fond of WAYNE MORSE, DAVID WAHL then asked if LDI>;^6roE^^jB^H, is
friendly wa,th MORSE and MARI JANE said that he did not^ow. Continuing,
MAPI JANE said that jSie presumed that WAYNE IsCHSE would be acquainted with
®^_5^p-SMAN,*-^lthbugh he differs with him in some respects and agrees on
othfcrs,' DAVE commented that that weald be very good. *

Confideirtial _^form^^|H|||^ that on January I3 , 19L7, MARI
JANE KE^EY contacte^d the Peurt^Klcan Affairs Office, asking if Nrs, _XNE2 V>v

/vJ®INO:^^IN had arrived in ./ashington, D, C., She was advised that
Mrs. HARlFrare residing in Poem 376 At the Mayflower Hotel, Consequently,
MARI JANE contacted Mrs._ms>!!to the M^flower Hotel, MARY
JANE introduced herself Vsy saying that she was a friend of LOUISE ROSSI^
1^ that tfie had received a letter from LOUISE requesting She contact
Mrs. MARIN, Mrs, MARIN said she was well acquainted with lOUISE ROSSKAM
and that she h^ heard LOUISE speak of MARY JANE so much that she' believed
that she,. Mrs, MffilN, and MARI JANE 1nu5t .be related, MARY JANE said that
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IDUISE 1? one of Her very dear friends, to which Mrs, MARIN replied "die ie
very chaming and we are so proud to have her in Puerto Rico^" It was
agreed that they would meet for luncheon at the Ijgrflower
P.M, on January, lb, ipli®. mRi JANE was to call for Mrs^
rdcaa, -

'

•
. . i ^ ^

'

Rico*" It was

On the same dsgr MART JANE had a conversation with Mrs. ESTHER
HOTTEN (ph) at which time they made an . <p ppintment for three or four o’clock -

on January lb> 19h7, ... at iirsf HOTTEN *s .office, MART JANE said that she
desired to discuss a radio program with her at that time. Mrs, HOTTEN
ask^. .liat~the subject of tiie program was but MART JANE rdfused to disclose

—
this information,'

DAMEL MEIOHER then contacted MART JANE and said th.at Ifrs, INEZ
MUNOZ MARlir^A-seatsa^eside him and that he thought MART JANE“6Mian3e
of assistanSe to Mrs, MARIN in locating some good books for educational- wobk
in Puerto Rico, MART -JANE said that she desired to know mo-re concerning the
educational program before she recommended books. MELCHER commerrted that he
had taken Mrs, MARIN to the Washington Cooperative Bookshop Tfliere she in-
sisted on purchasing a number of books, although lEICHER told her that he
could secure them for her gratis, MEICHSR then asked if MART JANE knew of
a progressive school in Washington to which she replied that the best one
to her knowledge is the Inter-Racial School,

» •
’ * •

Continuing the conversation, MELCHER said that Mrs, IIARIN is not
so interested in free schools and commented that Mrs. MARIN explained to
him that in Puerto Rico "the strength of the good Government is in the
illiterate. If they, are taught to read the way other oeople get taught
to read they will promptly become reactionary because all the people who
know how to read are," Continuing in the same chain of thought MELCHER
related that MrS, KARIN has a job teaching children and adults to read, to
which MART JAKE replied that she knows of an individual oh the staff of the
Jefferson School of Social Sciences, New Tork City, whose oosition in the'
Army was teaching illiterates to read, .-MART JANE said that Krs, MARIN
should loek this man up when she gets tp New Tork, MELCHER commented that
Mrs, MARIN would be in Washington for three weeks and will visit in New

. Tork for a few days, ,

MEICHER commented that he and his wife PBQGT are going to New Tork.
PBOGT having left on January 11, 191*7, !

MART JANE, KEEIIET next had a conversation on January 13, 19l*7, with
I^jg^ffl_at Republic 7509, ext. 2627, KLBPFER said that he had found
,:^t the flame of the individual that iiART JANE, .was s^^ng and that it is
JRH^ffiTSl, MART JANE said that the name of SIDNElj^INMAN (ph) popped
Jnto her head and she had wondered If

,
it could have^een him. Neither

MART JANE nor KIEPPER were familiar with the name of F-IED METER and KLESFSi

1

I
ttuA I

I alrr mViu >ii
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(ph)
t

Continuing, • said
explained that his source was SlNIE liifICHMiS

worked on the Shearing Case. Continuing, &i£;iJE£v • d*u-«

to HABRSftrCHNER (ph) at the De^rtaent of Justice who said, that. Ce:iaW

VANCE haavalso worked on that matter. Again the j»ame did not mew aijy^i^

to MARY jInE and so KIEPPER suggested the name of lEHMAN and MARY JANE saW

3liat that was the man she had met on the; ship, .RLEPPER did not toow 3

^irst name but said that he had at pne time been employed by the Antitrust

^vision of the U, S, Department of Justice, KLESFER said that he

believe •. ttot he is working for Justice,[at«^he present time and suggest^

_

that RUS^mON of the UERlffiTA or BERNIB^HINSTEIN may have hired him.
.

JANE odUTChted .i she 16 acquainted wiwih NIXON but -does not knw BERN^

STEIN very well, so it was agreed that UMIY JANE will contact NIXON and

KLEFFBR will contact BERNIE in an effort to locate LEHMAN and

The conversation Ihen turned to )[JRSULA ’VASSERMAN and mY JANE

said that URSULA is very eager to secure the- material that KLEPPER

promised her, KLBrrER said that he expects to go to New York soon and he

will contact URSULA either Thursday, Jaiwary 16, 19U7, or Friday, Jan-

uary 17, 19li7, KIEPFER said further that he had given URSULA’S name,to

a man named MICHELSON (ih) or MICHAELJOHN (ph) of BOB ALLEN'S office.

This individual was writing an article on economic aspects of ww crires

and KIEFFER told him It-hat URSULA had spent s8me time in Argentina and

might have, some interesting information for him,

Follcwing this conversation MARY JANE contacted HUI’'* FLYNN, saying

that it would be impossible for the FLYNNS and the ROGER j^dNIS' to get to-

gether for several weeks, HUIDA commented -that her hiisband JOHN is leav-

ing on Thursday, January l6, 19147 • HULDA also said she had receiv^ a

letter from BENEDICT AlPER who s^d that he and ETHEL had pwchased a heme

near the East River and near the Doctors’ Hospital, '
» V

MARY JANE next had a conversation with RUSS NIX^Lat thp UERfflA»

She said that she has an opoorbunity to do something about an American

firm which collaborated before the.war and is very busily engaged in

resuming its cartel econoid.es,- It ‘is a case in whicdi the Department of

i the Interior is toterested but is having a hard' time securing infc?naation.

\>(lt is believed that MARY JANE is securing this information forJKE^
i« cnQPER who' is emoloyed on the Legal Staff of the Solid Fuels Adminxstration,

’ YL^sT^epartment of Interior), MARY JANE commented that it actually boils

down to an Influential relationship with seme individual-whohas the

infoimation and that she had a conversation with .an individual by the name

of lEHNiAN Tdio investigated such activities in Germany, MARY JANE inquired

If NIXON recalled anythirig concerning this matter and received a negative

answer, MARY JANE said that she believed that LEHMAN'S first name is

SIDNEY and N3X0N said tlMit.he would endeavor to locate LEHMSi and MEYER for

MARY JANE, MARY JAii also SIDNEl^^RMAN resides

COtfes

iWlfr



conversation by saying that^i^i'itl^X^J/^andME^ she is going to refer an attorney in the Deoartment of
'

^tlrior (?^YN_£02p) to the NIX01i.ihen asSd MARY JANE the name of^he /jnerican c55^5^hat Ae had ?eWnce to as dollabor^ina witr^hTFascists and wm JiNE repliad
,
that it was ths S?aS®oSS ^

In
aslced NKCW if ha has aiy ideas that would help 'her

furtherxsuggested that the. matter could be taJ«»n nr>w»+KWgastad that th..wat.t,;;oS^ha"%:^\7wtr^^^^

MUNOZ MARTM <« ^ r l cr Ir—^ J
informed him that E*s7iQjEZ vn. •IS in Tvashington and thht she is the wife of the

“s ssssPuerto Rico who are unable to read or write, irirRORRiclJ. . *

^XH^comented^S
understanding through visual means.

°

Months dJSyj^hVl' h:isL°Sft*?Lt?n^r“
••

months, ;

expects to remain there now for about eighteen

UtB. MARS”in^WrofiSest^Li^^® commented to BCWEN SMITH thatS.M
other people are in most countries +h«v «ro i u

^ e°“cated as
actionary.

unuries they will become conservative and re»

•that

'

:t\l^hai uS!’ “This
liOOl Nebraska Avenue^ N. W.

^ Grassland School located at

IIARY JANE then Asked BO^ If he knew -v x.. -a
3<aool to .Which he ««werad that »o2
School. BCS7EN sairf +ha+ haa w.w.,3a* -a.

Sprang irom the King Smith

SMITH. He contlnued'thai ifrj, CUWOH
achod" and that she is ooisiiiitteo at »our
-hits House. It S^L« Press ccesspondent at the

# muua oesires to aecurc any publicity on the matter
. j .

• * <*
• ^ .

conni^iTiAr
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it ^buld be bn. excellent idea to ha
,^spection of one of the echools*

political apprOaLi ’
.

'
^Pfessed by HA^JMAN SMITH’S whole

/
;

Ret in
suggested that MART JANE have Mrs.vMARIN - •

Iftils Snfe? S'?® a.

/•'

said that^aS^fr^.
KBENET contacted HEIEN SILVERMASTER and

sJe 5!m5 she would like for iSn t^ •

Jar.Iaiy’ll, I9L7 ^d”thf+^^h^
she has an errand on Connecticut Avenue on

rf
er^ U finfS h^^^rou^To/f^air IfJaf. .

«d st,t^ SaTS‘‘Lr1s!tS']Si;S'^°?S
Mm on J»uaiy 13, Wi7,

sfjs.r'»ff.r.;r„’sts£rir,

£‘ss„s.-5-K.“*is
*.o th. JS^tu'SdS iSfo?”f “T f°“® »“«6«rt.d that -fira. 1S4EIN '

Sini rto^str^fnid-SnSf B^sj^^Kriz^Sd^^fTs”^
?^^fschoS™o"s^^f|2i^ j^hT^s^eSn
smith that Mrs, WAUACE CiWOI. RlTTimT Wirewe?^^ pLATTONSMITH that Hra;;iS>oVSS;S;: JSl
t^^ar, nlBht b. anaathlng ,naer about toe -ho^ bugnSl? to ahlch

. *•

«7
com

*Ar.
'^-

yj.

’ '

»
^'*’\ .' ' “• -i V !?*>•*’''

^«
'

' J**
-ir^v*-.' \t ,.. . V
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fiPSfi^ential infonna
alue on January "Jl',

-

dW ft*t secure any i^an&ation, of

W|JiEriTMi
-'i-*' < 15, 19li7t ANNA BTREMSON' contacted MAHT JANE at irfiich •

, she advised that she had' rduhtTttR?^NE»S ^are of stock In her office
®he was mailing ft to her Ijnmediately. ANNA continued that the RFChad ^proved a .loan of $225,000 and that things should go well with the oro-
housii^ units. ANNA continued the’ ere were some more shares

.

and asked if MAIff JANE kneR'-of anyone who might be interested,
corporation now has DANNIE WEISSMAN (ph) and

^ as partners. Also a meeting of the stockholders in Wash-

A^R^S^ho^L^^
called soon and efforts were being made to have it at ROSE '

MARY ntT ^^^ED/fRAZE contacted MARY JANE and asked about
jane S tr*p to Chicago to atterid the mid-winter meeting of the Americanlibrary Association, MAR? JANE replied that It was very dull and thatafter the first morning ANGUS KEENEY concentrated bn seeing two or three

jane, asked if MTLDRH) hadseen BEATRICE Sr.ARTZ recently and MTIDRED commented that BEATRICE hasnot been well,

I9ii7
conversation with LUCILL^EKIEL on January 15,

®^® returned from New York and is quite busy,
address of BACHRACH and LUCILLE said it is 2hlWest 11th Street, New York City,^

'

^THANA^^vt between MARY JANE and Mrs^
«17, MRY J«IE told her that .Mra. mBC'liuM-^
*nd suggested that Mrs, ATHANASSOVi 'ind nJrin get

Mrs AT}^q«^VT^«r^
desired to discusa a radio program with

as th^^if^TiJ
that

,
she desired to do it withto the next two weeks .

very carefu^y and make sure that the most imoortant

A^^nvTif ^
agreed that MARY JANE would go out to Mrs,*ATHAN-ASSWI S residence, 3716 V/codley Road, at about 7*30 F,M. on January 20,

-
:

.
. . aOl^. INFT,

onrS
evening of January 15, X9U7, inforaal^t

j.bit late reaching Tier hcoe^ :

SB
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,residen<^^^^^ contacted
‘

^^ not be in Washington
“cceasfully to reach ^ **® had atteiafated

.- : . ..
: ^ operator 30 in Neir lork

^ ffiaiHr."^ ^^e%th 3!--0i5'' .loilES and JURY

SS*3 -

f
'

.

'

raiSICAL SURT^ILtAKnRg
,

.

•rSK:Tsi”“ £«*:*.?&;•«;s““

JONES Instltut^n *• WDlBr FttNE and CODRTn™> t

with an individual later lHerYn.p< j
naving luncheon at the Willard Unr^

MARY JANE KEENEY find cSf® COO?ER. At aS pTwest corner of 34 th andF ^hrw&i?a'i^ walked fn
*

roT twenty minutes o^F St^eS®^^ T?®!?®
Parted. COOPER^thfreLteJ

tJ. S. Department 0? tL ^nte^loJ^^®'^
® ®®? ®^'* ProceededTo RoSl^lS ST

A£SMa£aL!£gt_EYELYN^g^^^^^ c^the nana'‘:S

’» Arling-
this

*
•

;
•

.

""
'~i

J
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HfL

J.
Special Agents H, DublET fewrtotkSOUEttAIll)

s"S»r
P-M, MART JANE Iras 'obser^d to

address and at S^US
-ceed to the comer of 16th «fcir‘

^tcjh UBO$ Langdrmn lane and to oro**
where she en^eJS aol^S^tl?? ^1^ Washington, D, w,
is occupied by Mr, tod ^s* JOHN P ptv^ apartment
and MARY JAN^was dbser^‘cSvLrtoe^^^
FLYNN and a woman bellerto to *^OHN P.

FL^md
E. um>m. 21,a 3,th street. N.W. ^ rolC

KEENER

Name
Age
Height'
Weight
Hair
Build

Name
Age
Height
Weight
Hair
Puild

JCHI^ P-
25
5*

IhO
dark

' slender

^LYNN

HUIci^YNN
^5- .

5.^a
120
red, bobbed
medium

hy hegroes as'well as whitosf^inamuch^M both^^
believed to be occupied

leave the building,
asmuch m both were observed to enter and

the tobby Of 1705 Rhode Islal^d Av^me w f® observed to enter
dividual over the building phone ^horti

and to converse with an in-
fled as ER^T (ENCI>^1;ISSMAN left®i70^ identi-
MARY JANEtslSarHhf\Jiov^ ^fla^d Avenue and entered
33rd Street, n, W„ Amiving at

?^WEN SI?^TH,3L21
departed from BCWEN SMlTH'^and dr^ **^7' 'SW4u5d ENCI
6?SS eroolc. un.. BrSI, ^OSMBm.

.

lance was temporarily dlscoJt±^to''at'7S^?v®^
«t ^«53 P.H, The surveil-

-r. ;.

' at 7^15 P.M, and resumed at U«J45.fM,

Wd
ENTIAL
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^ ^ lCO-17i,S5J-

wttVjal 2^* " •
the drleew<ar || iS^SENB^ y

”'

:
3WiSit!Al‘

®d »o««, i„ WRY A.K. the unldentlSS^ they were observed for Aeent Tay?^ t ^ and P Streets, N, W„
the residence of SUMNER^ARJUS. Street, which isof the MARCUS ‘ could bfebbtained The

visibility, no description
-tthe. The

'

Nationality
Age
Height
Weight
Hair
Hig head '

Jewi^
ho ^U5
5 » 9" -
180
brown, bushy

COUrSs^“'3o^ ®'®"« »- WDIEY PAYNE.

MywpZ.^IN having l^nch^\hf^T*^?^®®'^‘* comoany S Mrs
At 3«1> PTMriWR/jS^'td Hayflowe/lsi^
Mrs. IIARIN.S room,
was observed to proceed to T•e(^^^. ^ ®nt of the hotel* MARY JANWComgny, located on Connectic^J A^^nue°”nort^o?®^T°^^^^
ho^i discontinued at 3t$0 P M^ at wm^k Street. The sur- .the radio station, at which time MARY JANE entered

ROBERT lYDOW ÎIM'.FJ?

«w’’p

^ He hM had the xouowng

NTIAL

•.'‘•-Tat*.*
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August X939 to October 10)i9 n o »»
• - ' '

-

. ^ 1 I I • ....• October 191|2 - July iofi^ - irrrTo a*
' ' '

legal Department. ZlS wS'^lhdu^t
l'^'?*lgator lii the.

.
. .

J“ly S. .191,3, and ifii&SuJK »• «•^
research analyst In the latln ‘*'^.OSS as a
discharged July u, lyisj^rt^^}MmT’ **“

AlXEN.R6sENB3iG, FEAj^uIk^JA^ employment at UNEffiA wereSCH40I®, OHiRi, iBciEN H1U.CT, mfijd “vE°Sm,‘’®K’
ZMIS, and mother ROSE Zma^'^are^de^n^t 7tmt‘

lather JACOBfoUcwa, according to the files -e-lbed «
Age
Bom
Birthplace
Height
IVeight

Nationality
Appearance
Build •

33
July 17, 1913
New York City
51 6«
206
Jewish
eloDpy
pudgy ,

-

^ E7ELYN NEIISOW COOPro
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• references were laade ty JANZ liSEINSY in her diaries
to sublets of the GBLGORI case. The information pertaining to them is being'
set forth as foUoirsi

. .

-mirrr:, FHILIP DUlATfAT

of Sbate.

f+
® HHLIP DUiv’Ah'AY was made on September 3Jt, 1942

indicated she had.;an interview vlth hia at 11:00 a.m,
decided^^ give her a.position as an editorial assistant at the'

' '

Departaent of State, desiring tnat she begin work at once.

^ October 13, 1942 liARY JAICi indicated that she telephoned PrilLIP.*
Dv.4.TA^ and. learnea tna« she had been appointed to the position at the Department

Consequently, she reported for’TOrk the following d^-, was intro^ueed
aixl spent the remainder of
the Department. On the

. . ation Tdth OUIUHM and also
rath CAicL GREEN concerning the possibility ,of FKILI? KE2r®Y«s securing a position
in the Intelligence Division of the Loardr of Econoraic .Warfare ,

'

^ time ‘ANGUS, as .PHILIP Oik KSEskl is usually called/^-5'^‘*"
by i-ARl JJL^f securea a position os librarian in tlie offices of the Office of -

Strategic Sei^ces. » /-^

• w-/,.

told
DAVIS,
1L\HY JAIE and they devised a scheme' in oirder to get KORACS introduced to PHILIP
DUIX7AY, hoping that DAVIS wotxld-be Able, to secure a position throu{^ DLlUTTAx.

.

On January 2, 1943 IXRY JAI\iE indicated that she h^d dinner at^the hoiae
of LUgY and TTALTEjfrSASSAiaAIJ. toong those present v.'ere SAlJ^UDISK, Vx, and lirs,
pHIlZP^DLlXViU, '3rid\the LYLE (?) COOPERS. During the everting PillLlP lESISY
recited LSLAIID STClJE’s stories of starvation in Leningrad, Russia which the
KEUiEIS had lieard from lA^yiJODD of Tass Nevrs Agency the preceding eveningi
Apparently PHILIP DUNwAY did 'Hoc approve of t>ds recitation because iXRY' J.dE
makes a notation in h^r. diary that pinup rapped K3EKEY for it.

‘ On April 5, 1943 lORY JAIiE and PHIUP had the PHILIP DUhlTTAYS, JAY
DEIS3SS ai^d DiVVIS TLifXS for dinner. The (^ary r<eflects that the DSIS33S and
EDITH TLUiL arrived late And ULLL\N DUJ.V.iAY had to leave early, but that as a
whole it was a grand party including the coffee and kumuel.

if

I

<•

k

c
V, t

ii taliiai II liP •—
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^eninp trith
the^entiy thot the

J laVID iTAHL, JACK&TODaiRD, 2nd an
is PHILIP KJNAvay cr

'

usu^xoy *«ua jhKE refers to him as P,D, in her diary, ,

dinner at the home of HilLIPJLi-i...A Jid C-iR^iL^i,, and IliRCUS CMLHiUT rfere present/ '

^ f-'*HY J.'J-jL indicated that she received one of the ere''te
• DepartP^ent of State^t^le^LS

"^ indicated she
\

.

‘/orsfl^at once ana that xt ins the -.rorst. She Twites that -T=-.T.<;cTr.Tj\

11 A « - . ^ ^ ^«<«4a.w 4a vctA 1/i.ia.u tfiit; reueiveQ one or me crTe''t.e

S?sg-*'?; Depnrtijent of St=te telephojd
'

° 1-^K J-'3 indicated she ,S h!‘
once sm_ that it irs the vorst. She trites that '.Blssn.JJ V

t“7aSS^to? t^faS‘tS '“ md then scmnonedo .icoiun^ton i-ce the ;4lD Boara of Inquirer on Juno 16, 1943. At this time

Sp the inc^air-/ of the-Ra,,p Coudent Committee
state Legxslature (concerndrlg 'As Communist affiliations).

i'T+
discussed the raatter v.lth '«?EIL« v;i.o advised that a

^ »Titten au once to straighten out the record. Ll'jlY jj^NS thenle,it ..a.th^..\X to do some errands and to consult viith BOB ZI'JLHi
• •

- *.r.+ 1943, lAJlY JAKC indicated that shew^n- over a leuter for iv^i. -.iilSS^AJI and discussed the matter nith BOB ZILI3ii andthen i;enu doim to- the Board of Economic Airfare -.-.here "PHIL" looked ov°r the
~

• is io noted that PHILIP Dlt!;:;;.Y iras employed* at
. the Boaixi of Bconomxc warfare in 1942 and 1943). r

^ ^

,
i? 1943 I—*RY J^uiiu indicated that she intended to ro home after ‘

her lullch period bu£ that ‘'PKIL“ had her do a rush job. Inasmuch as it is
v/orked directly under HilLIP DUi;;:.l.Y it is belieVed that the

"pnlL” reforrea to previously is actually PHILIP IJimAr..Y,

lYiRY JAIE T.Tote in -her diary that El.VID CLJ-IL)
told FlilLIP DU A->‘»Y about ,A'.GUS -applying for a position as a security officer.
DJI«-in.»l tnen asked ._Jil J.vr>i!i if she tnought that T/Duid be -a iTise move and lUiY
J-AS indicated that she did for at least th<?y xjould find out if there vras n red A/
flag beside his name, (The identity of t he individual referred to in the
conjT.cnt concerning the finding of a rod flag beside niiis name” is not clear
and It could either mean .AiGUS I^^SI or PHILIP DUNATAY,

On August 10, 1943 i-jlY and .IKGUS ISHHiy had PHILIP DUHA.LiY
and C.iRL GRSi-I* at their home for. dinner, according to the entry in tlJCf J.‘JG*s
^aiy, liJlY JANS made the notation op Scptciaber 27, 1943 that ?i:iLIP DUH:A.'.Y
had been turned dotm by the Office of Economic ‘..’’arfare for a draft deferment
,^d that it looked as thou^ he vrould be indiictod into the armed forces* y
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, on. MIAL
3 partV and indicated that a\VID '.Iji gave

,prescnt vcro -inongt^se

»Kioo:m3:s'5aH^TP ^ and uaiy^^oi^,

on in ilaY .UIG>» dlaiy

iitTr-— " nbovementio^d, were ETO aiir
^.'^tondancc, other

lir.-and l!rs. ^S-iJi^^QLO.GL-SSS^
DUIliA^. ' ^-T ^* and PIIILIP iSSS

i»r .c»nS!">g^ 'i-itoS thaW^'s
'

tacoatog odltor of tha r5 CrSa
'

bo interestoU in joining bin.
'“Oions ^no ,.o as,.cd if ..jhT J.JG nould

i •**.*' '

-
'

. •

ILu’OLD GL;ss-:p

V ^ indicates that on i-oril 26 •’Q/*^ «,hr Mnnohad been to the home of .JLL-JJ E0S2:BI21G. The (-• RD”C J:

./ere a.VID and _J)ITH .^Ji, HIILI? and* nUi.K Dbr V; Y F VTi:.r. and i^s. EO.EN SIIKK, ILdiOLD GL.SS2R and vrife, and D3TI1H ril^rs."
On October 6, ^^5 i-JtY J..IS indicated that she acain naid ‘tt 'T' pia<?'a;,T'i?-oc.

if
there asked .iUK ROS^ffiZRG to", find out' from

" posxuion in the lienetary Research Division01 the Treasury Department, i^JiY J.dS indicated in her diary that later on in
^°?r>ed in to sec the R0SI2IE2GS .and th ;t GL„S3I^tola he-- ^as uxiasion was not cieploying aiiy additional personnel. .

V - • CLiRL GRH3J

•
that on Septombor 19, 1941 she attended ameeting at the_ ..asnington Cooperative Ibok Shop at wliich I. ?J<5T023 was f-e

speaker of the craning, ' ^Tter the meeting she wcait to the hoi^'of C JiL GRTT'*^th LUCY S.iSS^.j; to pick up the S-bGSLJxU^ child. M-JIY J.IC S^d^catef'tS^she

in){'TlAL

(

/



lEYS OwTJcd xn

On Janu-ry 10, 1942 -the I'3Sj;zf3 had C.'JIL GRSSt; andfe^ IijLOCA for
dinnor. .J^er.;ards they, played cate^rics and ^uesaing games, Thej ne:d; meeting
Tdth GHSE-i irr.s on Fobruarj’’ S', 1942^ Trliich tine GRSSN gave a dim'iO^ TThich T/as

attended by I'JJIY J-JE caid .diGyS ISZISY, and LQTjIS^ aOS3:i'j:, ahd and

irOPu»,K)Gl033 . J-jini; da scribed phis as being noisy~>te’^lari^^

cclc'br

t:as at'

On February 2i, 1942 lijfe J-43 iCSiSY v;as forty-fovu- years old and in

bration and :^jJj;;g^5d5S. gave her a svi-prisc ' i^athday party v;hich

attended*^ n great nuaDcf b^^their -friends, ^.nong those in attendance v;oro

head and the ISilGxS loclced their autonwbile bumper rdith that of .‘Ji Y0ul:Ci-,N,

:.i*RY J.J:3 also had an accident r.-hcn JULB3* girlfriend poured scalding -coffee on ..

her leg,
^

- •

On llarch 7, 1943 ih*RY J.YS had planned dinner foA Ia)I5 C..^I5I^^-nd

C JiL GHSIZ; but at the last monunt GRUjII v:as tinable to attend, 'Honevgrp^SHy

and LOIS' G.iPJilSLS '-ere able to attend the dirjier party given by HulY J.UE on

•Veril 22 1942, l .yjtY J.J3i indicated in her diary they had a very good time and

t'^-t C JIL rjC3' thought that she, IIJII J.dE, tiauld be' able to get on Senator

vrilVi’s CoroiEittee but said UJbY J.'JD Tiould not be able to be the chairman

of the L'ashiagton Book Shop if she -..nre able to secure a ixjsition id-th Senator

J.JZS ~i

LUai j:JJ3's diary indicates that on ,-4>ril 29,. 1942 she received -a

telephone call from C. JIL 03231 rceuosting that she have an intcrvicr.: -.rith

A' ‘ AS

:bm
• ht.
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COLUNS at 3t00 p.m,.to see if co'uld gyaT^A- for a iob t

^ n
^— ' *iwwuu. i/itiu s>i;iiai/or-xiuwAj xs cn3xnii.an oi xna j

,«pe«lal CoBnitteo on Siaall Business as '.7cH as the chaiman of tho Senate
Cvja^ttec on Education and Labor). On tho follovdns day IIJIY J.JE submitted her
application for ecplojTacnt on the Hurray Comittee to CSPJ. '

IL'JIY J.J.

mentioned in
X J.JZ Indicgt ^'^.-in h.ir enuiy on Hay 7, 1942 that KLUTZ
his dally coluian ixi the T/ashington post that

^

attei.’.ptinc to disallov; salaries of people employed by ex—governriij^rit agencies
and loaned to a contjrcssional cojaaittce. ITJIY JAIC then Consented lihat C.‘^L
GilEEI said he Sr’’'' d "take care of it"*

«ipparontly L-JIY J.’*KZ's application for Gnplo2-Taent on Senator l;iirra3’’*sCorMttee yras not approved because on Sopteraber 4, 1942 a*Id, GIGI2; told ILini
d.d^^thac he had possibly located a job for her- -at the Board of Economic ’;.'arfare.
GREH< Trent to visit i_iIiY J^iNE on that day and discuss'ed the matter at - great —
length* (In this regard it is to bo noteu that miOC J.JIE secured a position at
the Board of Economic l.'arfaro end v.orked under the supervision, of PHILIP DUiLTliY).

I-Ur/ j;jj2‘s entrj^ in her diary of October 15, 1942 indipated ajlL GREEIi
Tvas at her home for dinner and that he accompanied her and .'JTGUS IZ2EHEY to a concert’
•which Tras held at the Library of Congress* .liJiY J-JE said that she talked T.lth • v
C.diL £Sd2i about the possibility of ANGIES ilHiHEY securing a position in the %
Intelligence Division of the Board of .3:onomic '..arfarG, %

The next comment concerning C-AH. GRZHI.’ is dated January 20, 1943
at T.’hich time he had dinner at the iCEItZ apartment, xi'AlY J-JTL '..Totc that she
gave him "several hot s'nots about quality of things in let reports’* , (This
apparently refers to LL’jlY J.'JG’s vrorlc at the Board of S:onot£c '..'arfarc,)

On ihy .lO, 1943 lA'dlY J-'JHS and AISuS -.Tent out to visit PHILIP D'ui:.i.;..Y.

They had dimmer at the DUIIA.V.Y residence, also in the company of ILiiCUS XLJIAA:,
C.'AtL GIGHI, and llulY j-,IS aieparcntly reciprocated tktrgdfiTfrgT" -^

at DUiLA.'AYS becaus’^on hugust 10, 1943 PHILIP DUH.‘ A.Y and C.A'tL G1G2IT had dinner
at her home. On December 1, 1943 CluZL GUIIw" had lAJiY JAIC and AIUllS for dihnei’

along -.tith "’.LTER and LUCY lAAtY J:jh: indicated that lator in the
evening k-ilDIZi" and a largb gaxvgAap^-^ared at CHGiSlS.

98



liiSi'S

>t 'av

60 w S
mdo the notatio;; in OIGSir'. ,,.,

It is to bp reiaoKbcred that durin?f-5^ n
‘-^SviiiEich discussion of DUCIOS”,

loccJcr, hoe pitton on ortL^^lS
-.ericon OorniL^iat Forty t„ - o

‘ “ ««
rocoiTod post of thq oriticisB dlsaissor^ Kcios^

-ssociotlon, S'oa, Bsassi

SII!»s:,ond Miorili^icSted't^^^ »-'»i Km* 'ith KUoiET
trtV.t Often ho „os <ttscho?iL'"£4 tt?'o;Soe®?Sfo3?

'
. \ .

/ .

•

-

HTCIL'Jia. GrjS-TEStrr .,

'
•

.
.

' Inc first coaniGnt of ir.'^?v t t~ • ,
•

.

'

Kffi3JE3ICG '.-as found on January 10,
fi'iy concoiToinG i:iCILJ]L

• had infprnicd her that the Civil sSnvn-S
«ino Soi.a -..rote that m:Z21 Siyiu

'of md*GianiJBgdG and GDO.iO:: V.TS?hSl*j
Co^ssion hac. denanded the "scalps”

’

that tho Ciad.l SoiTricp Coiordssion^cLSSed^n^ le^ad
hearing had been indcfiaaitcly. r^stpSoL^ .Gx£SI-J32tlG

hug -nc. kiss and -..-as in a "beautiful” mod SflCSndor"^^^^^
^

,HTOK and SBTT-|^x:a:'alsa attSded!'^- and JOO;i^.COES::ii:, ar

- , ,
Jdl._. '.Totp in her diarj’’ lyidcr date of Jun-'- A lo/t: +’ .»+ u

lcr..?aed iron a no-t-'s broadcast th-'t
she

and t-.«> -other people from the imi•W-^I for vaaavvful PosSssion of s.SStIo^
'-Trqtc that she had a tallc *..lt^ B(T~’' S'TTH e-t'-r— «•* +’

ng aay J.JS

.

mei^tioncd ir*.'.;ividuals and that £lci^ed afore-
l^KZ GIG3::E3iG for t;.*o r;id one-half wronVcdrSv '''l

interviewed
the FBI intervie-./ed TSDi/^IIEfl 'w-ho "r-’tted”

"* * l€»TOed that

i\ • •• '-^iCT

f^r\r,}

H
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December 19ar*iLUtW^P concerning iauiaCS -ILJiPEmiv’ is onm r .-lisit liie EnSWaS 11 ^5?

drove out to
^ rtescrlMi^ the reportfe„ the ^uSH?

;H3 lV.e party ane a
ir^oated that her- guests amVeS-iatr

ii

J-^P_i^^_^'ted that she andEilf3 IKS guests' of^.JsIC^ S''d 7? ‘

4, 1942, J:J-II: and :^mSMflnUwl?^o Sidrch

i-so beon invited, v.wf j^j-

dropped in,
' ’ ‘ —r —4 th^t later on in the

/epertr.ent S «» njlSOSS to their .

Oil •i 3 a 19^42 J 1.?*^^
*

*IT5TO vs#%* ' • • 1

residence. She indicated that 'she net e"e^i?al'i^aWe°o'
'

Section of the Office of Civilian Defense,.
' " " Lat3n~.c!iGrican

or^- 9.' 1942 thai sh(
lUItY J4K3 i

?r IDITii|!!lLFE^tBj because oi liDITH's deniids*^ the"b^s.pTC-^ishinjiaiBockShop ?) /xjJT J.uvS indicated that EDITH proiaised to «?pnd o*+.^re letters' to government -agencies -until they receiven“t!Sp?^tr?iri 7
letter

disregarded their agreement and thereafter mailed^ out Zle°^

had

42&J

under
•

. xhc ne'ct entry in J.'dZS*s diai^’^ co*icg'ti3 nc- +Hp 'j\T~^»T'-e
3, 1945 yhere she ir4]icates s?o Sd cu^1?1c;“

along -.ith a-.VIB .;-.l7d Kin, and

EDITH EiLEl-U, but it as believed that it is l^cm LUiiJ- j.’jr^ referred to.

100
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.^irniG was lisSd ^55^25°\945°^^:hi
Waiy^^^aining to JUST

'

a-l?arty at the residence, of ^'.ttended
J-K3 indicated that the follo^n^ -^ST LUIM^. ir^Hy^
Ll^Lil; DU:-:^.7-*r. MU:0LD GI/.s.=iar:?.nTi/4 -^f«

I2)ITK '“‘JIL, HIIUP and
~^nd wife,

2nd then caned at the TaU^^ ‘^•*'’*^ returned home
Picked them up, as well as t^ BX3^l SiaTH
,^^3T LU]72.X'JG. - j.js inclXaS'^T-er w‘?'- br^v.ght back_C.ffl gG3-; and
be noted that during tlds is to
the Comrronist party in the\:ite^’ ^ article criticizing
^Uti,=l .;«ccla4on. Ctenu^xlst*:
at. .B:*. t.-as subsequently Jcicked out of the CoSiuiet“^.^qjLsMp° *“'®

'

*

- ' ' J *

j.;cK 'iiztsi. jix-.

' fv^ T^Z~"
‘'° i940 . J CK ”

TJS T- -‘'-.r ni
Congree;

the lafeairr oi Congress and on Januaiy 5 1940 thr7-^>t!"* employed at
.

-..-ork at the Library, I.u^S.aX: invite-?^th’ V® begun
XdS«s dian- the invitation ;t:s accited**^id th^KET^j^-- to

aiid^I^s, llJil’limirdlSll at thi :- :v<s Tt'-
tne KSSJClo net a professor

Pittsinirgh Professor
Pittsburgh, in 1935. •

' ^ ently meaning tne University of

after attenSlS^^lStu^c^afthe"^^ b^nSe—hfTSValB. Tvro days later the IS3r:TS ^ ^iven ly LUTKL.t.

D-iVID and SDITPI ~iZL, 21*RY J'J”3 indicate'* in Y
residence nith

drinl: and a "pretty good tix^n; = G^eat deal to
raid the ‘iJiS in for^diraier on ?teb'^^a^;>r\94oI^''°°'"*^'^ :iLi5.Xi:AS

• . On Harch 2, 1940 l-illY jjin jind iTprte .,++^ > j .

llUiS-'iLICi; residence which was also atten.-'^ ^
at the

V^««.

.
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^ l940 li‘ulY J.‘*NS indicated that i_*:C)UJUi airo-pea in

' J -rLd^MTL.^^
^940 she fittended a gatliering at the i:;jil''wsidence,
®ons tlK>se in attendance. at ilJiLS for a buffet

fi^e^o^lovTwa^ 'rr!^ evening dealt mostly vdth *

30th
^ also visited the KSDJSI home on liirch 17 and 2S and

On .;pril 27, IS
‘ isrj

,
~JIY J-dlE and 4I®U5 attended

sTODHiiiD p)
>jok.'j:

dinhor at thq IUUS:XK.;

“aiEir

rnvr.1 e
^ evcnxng D.*ii„and I:3LEajj«cm3ID3il ai-.d another

Uc.t,d:t&t « «a.-.w ^oed

IKV^ -nd
ai.pears on ii»y 5, 1940 at v.-hich time

£ISiwV.J.^ and tne DI.«.0f.DS as ’.:ell as l^UlY J.'JS and ;4I0*J3 I3EN3Y.

. ....,
• ^

OGi'ore the IS2SIS and the -.IJIS-JJ-AS got ‘together
g.u.i.« 0^^ 13, 1940 ilutx J-ilS had J^C" ilhcSAJilL^ and the CAV.dlS over for

ca.Tner, J.iIvE ii^cated that she had a very good evening as a :/hole but thatshe uas shoc^red at J.vCK ,-*..S-JiIv*»s stateient that he might vote for hBl^'DXL ;iLI3for president of the United States. '
.

’

^
. On Anpxst 4, 1940 IlUiY J.UIS had. J4Ci: IYaS.Jj;. and F?J;CIs)^ODiiLL in

for dinner.- J.u'iS received a letter iS:om ESia’IL^S'KIhSON of CMcago, Illinois
1940 states that EEI^IY: eaip^ted to vi^t in •.Washington in the near

"

fuo-ure in coruicction vdth her i7ork in tlyz^Progressivc library'Council, H’.VID ‘.‘.'JiLand Il'iRY J.i!3 discussed a luncheon in honoV of'BSlTK.. ajiiTir‘;Hs^ecided'it
should bo held at tiie residence of JiCK ‘.YJIS-'JJC*,

•-
Consequently, on iugust 18 a di^r T?as hold at the home. of tlie

i-JIS-XIfiS and about tr/enty rasr-tbers of th^(PLC attended. It T/.as dec-ided th-’t a
District of ColumMa chapter' of fne FLC al'^-olAL be .fonacd ar.c^^fXVITT, librarian '

o* the
.
Dspci^'tnGnt of Justice^ vas x&ade wcmporaiy chairaan# Projjressivo 'X

library?- Couiicil has been described by an informant of tlie ’.lashington'^FLold Office O'
as being the . Communist cell in the imsrican library Congress). ^

On j.ugust 21, 1940- XiiY J.UG and .'JJGUS K3Zi';DY accompanied- J.XK iii£S.iLKii
and aiVID .‘.JX to "t. Vernon, Virginia and on Scptcraber 3, 1940 ha- a
diruier-party and. the .guests were nUtY-XaS and ^ICC-US EE7iY, IXiL-i^iXIXY and the
PIL'JSLUiS.

'

102 tiONFlK'^NTl
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«ta aai-
“ September 6^®s!l^‘ikiU''preaent

inaed rttr«Srt^
"Kee RepuiOic" megeeine end it

;

^ X September 29, 1940, ILmi JAI®,apd .UJGUs' went out for a
^

bec^e Kf-ff
•'

4iHLS, arid lUIOLES had dinner at the ;l»HS.iLK.\ home, •

I3L-iD.i ii^iRS-ellh-* cave a coclctail pai-ty. for the United FederalJorkers of eiiHenca at their home on Kovember 16 19Z.0- vt?v T iTtc* me n- 4-u
in attendarice. The iluiaxiLtS, ZRIC^ZECBO^ and rife*
guests of LleRY' J.;iE at her home on iSvSiES? 30. 1940 '

+

'

+'
She attended a concert at the Itepartment of Labor Auditorium

t^^ vS ouft^tSy?^^T"-f “'2 Mi3 MGIS niter the eoncert. to^ V
idence they ivere joined by the -.rjiLS and the

LSi^l^ilsir.
"" inoxcated tnat j:.CK was "aU agog over FBI letter to^

10/T + ^

i^eebing of the IL^HS-iLIleS and VAtRY J:J3 was held on 'ipril 51941 at wnich tame and LIIKS lAIGLS gave a dinner party idiich w-s^attP^Lnty thoj.^, ns toU as the KSaai'S andUGlSS. The
^

'

enjoy hayxng guests in frequently as it is noted that- on Kay 3, I941 they e^veM •

4. £.

JACK ST0DD.*RD, IlVRf J-JS iiiiicated in her diarv of

ft
STODaLHD was irestrumental in tlio^devolowacnt

dropped onjaroshima. It is to be noted that

tEIH,
.

and iiJlY §T0D
1940, ilt is pb’ss

sCM. \ J-V vT • 4-^auiiuxuuj
often got the first naries of people she net confused)*

Tc7?S^ /t+
Onio at the residence on April 27194». Jlt^ls PJIfph_thaV Bm tod J..CK are Identiaal inamaaoh as UaXJJS '

, - ^ July 5, 1941 A.tRY J-efE indie, ted in her diary that JICK •LiRS-.^LK'^ephoned her advised her rJLJi; had boon fired without c^lSTation
fi*oa the Fbdcral Coimmmxcation.Commissi on,

^

.*! 1
-^'

rMTf

Ly » '1 ''
.Al ..L '
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residence tbo liui&JJc;

nn ^ f
private conversation". iTio next meeting TTith the

^ TOs on ^ugust 30, 1941 at vrliich time the I{I2NErS had then in for dinner
anniversaries. :i-JC£ j:JB indicated that the :

f be"; The lL*JiS.^L;S reciprocated^

^re SS on September 28, 1941, at nhich the POHSLIS :

'•'•.- /* ^ ^ .'-y
'

4
'•

4.
•' October 11, 1^41 V^J^TSii and LUCT 5? •..q c; j the ICEYEI’S p'’vo a

““SS3s: tfeopSH and B^'and-ja

d
‘ctSiSLintroduced the speaker of tL evenl'i^. ?h.

-^_u?S.U^^ and the IGSISYS for the year 1941 k'lppcMc. „n Herr Ica?^s S ^hichimo thu KISN31S dropped by the ir*KS.lLIL'S'.4acrc they also sen J.XK ST0DH.RD. .

4.V
Jeer's Day, 1942, IL;rI J.Jj:j and :J!GUS visiteT^ra ’^andthey £oun^ that, tne iiiRS-.LIL*S, I4IGL2S, and PrIILI? DUIi;i7..Y -acre also there.

4-v -r V.* S? 1942 J.4.IC ^tended a forun vdiich 'vas hoi'’ bv
P?°l' Gcnor.al3^;JCP;DUrOFF -rras the saeakar. ^

J.uuS ik-i-iltSi • s job at the Library of Congress},

r-TT-.T!- ,..p° the to tellof oiie^^bassy job and she asked IIILdi; if she, IIL-Ji;. t.nuld-
position. Several days later liotY JlK2‘s diary shov;s th-tshe canect JILaa. and learned that m.'J).; did not believe that shi coul'’

"

considfer the Babassy job.
,.

at a _ ^942 LL'iRI J.Jj:: K2EIEY celebrated her 44th birthdayP^y sxvun in hir honor by--t:.^St and LUCY S:.SS-UilU. The ]lJiS:jJL;s wre^ this party and gave JIJIY J.JJ5 a glassplate as a gift,fhc list of guests at this party has bean set forth previously under the•infomation pertaining to C-diL GR33J, * .
^

There -,/erc several contacts ^rith J..CK irjiS.J,:f. b&- the ICSIGYS durincthe spring and sumner of 1942 but the ne;d; one of any interest uas on Ju^^iof I9v

n
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' ho ho’m^[i^od cf
t -tho "best ne-.-;s -./g had in ages”,

4ssion, iLlRr j;j^2 inSSSod that it was

discussed Ms'^^Libnitifs^i^'E^ ij-»H3r J-UC K23ET and .

uoara of Scononic .-.Warfaro;
. ™K JiRS^oLrCv for a position at the

ras on -pru“,*w43*b^foro'tto’'ll^ s^‘t?*\rlY*‘T
-“'^'‘^"3 «

data she had lunch vdth ?.rrT.''.n\ n-ns jj'-'
L-^Y J.dvi, mat them. On this

. a?2. j;«onfS.;5k^Sfltd ;

also son R.VID.H.KL, rrflllP =nd
W3»evemng rhore they

polo her a
fho'’^tT?TC-°s!atoi^.n-''i.^anci 1 -lRS.iLIuiS paths did not crcss a^ain" urt-ii »»

‘ j -iRS.tLICi* The lEEUETS'^
,

l-OT ,'.ue ens her tastar.3 hod Wh“Sth“S **^'h ttoe :

renK.-od their old fi-ionishlp bocouso on Koverbe‘^‘^‘lf/0
opporentjy

.vBBt out to see the IL-Jis.;LIU.S Tjicre tl^cv mt -*^''2US

iniiooted in her ffloty tterSe 2k2^. S5,S£“-* «eOOBr OTVaSM
offM, .it this tine X

;>fesif <») ‘“h
)

.
in «« iUSSB^;
on the T-j^OXsS for caHod
ITJCJH Dc^sCSY. Later on durinrr th-t. «Knf.i, f,°®

p°^6Tcssraan and Iprs^

diniior v.lth the at the 01-^**+°? 26th/-t^r,SY J.'Jii3”^ci
"

RSALIL; hone for a visited,at the li^AEThSr'f^ratS^ Restaurant 'and the
tha liU-S-lLv^ at her hone for oh
Nc.rs ;*£or.cy was also a guest,

' '^'^Sust. 11, 1945, L^*X^fODD of Tass

dropped in to,viSt*'tS'^°^^rx^^^ £d^fo^S I^:35fi3YS

tnem at that time. The last contact for
-^^o visitiqg

11, at ’nhich time the KSEISTS and the l
October

HdLSN and iUTlLJJ GO}ORy
^
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T-.- — ’ON;'
: The only reference ift E^RY JAKS's diary to ROfe^ T^llELESi, III

'Sppears in her cntiy of July 5, 1942 at nhich t^jne she indicated that she irent
-. to the hone of l^URICE E.*LPSRIIm for supper >diere the BOB IULLSRS and 1^LL*RD
„.. E*R1S tfere also guests# ?

' V :.;iLL:ja) p;jtK ^

iiiRY J.JIS*'s diary reflects that she had dinner at the H*’JJr3RIh
residence on IJarch 4 and Ji’J^ 5, 1942 at which t inip the 'HILL-JU) P4RKS were
guests of the ILVLPSRIKS, liJiY indicated that SUS/JT KJillJis not - nuch like
hor cousin, and that 'she, E^HY J.llE,

'.villidraiTing fTon ‘her' left v.lhg activities.
about

.iEEL rLSWK. /

_.s riontionod previously, 1'.^.. c.JS and PiilLIP OLEr iSEGY arrived in
Uasidngton in Docenbor 1939 and pKIU? began i.-ork at the LLbrai5

>- of Congress
the first of January, 1940. ^ revic'..' of the diaries naintained by '_iir J-JG
reflected tliat for the fir^st fer; raonths of their stpy in TTashington, D. C*
the contacts of the IGSI'linrS were confined larga3ly to employees of the Library
of Congress.

The entr^’’ of llarch 7, 1940 reflects that CiLJdf3S^<jOULD and ABEL
PL3'H" paid tlio IGEJITfS a visit on tliat day. Those two individuals also
dropped in on the iSSIEYS on April 6 and 25, 1940.

inasmuch
the -

reflects
ige of once every t’.TO weeks

"’uiing 1940* The dates arc not being sot forth inasnuclx as the diary only
reflects that, ho wais at the KLSISY residence. .

It is noted "that the entry in the diary 'of Juno 2S, 1940 reflects .

that LDH-U-; BIRIELZSID cane in to sec IlJiY J;j:E on thai date and had no money inr-

asmuch as she had made a loan of 020.00 to ABEL PLS.1'1. Oh July 1, 1940

PL3HH paid a visit to the ISSIEY residence before leaving for Kew York.

n~:T. had dinner at the KESISY residence on October 21, 1940 at i.'hich '^ine he
^

and liJlY J-UdS became sligirtly inebriated hY the cocktails rdiich HIILIf KES'Si

prepared in celebration of PLSii^^s mamage, ...

..n:

106 . 5 5uvf‘
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custo. of £ft'?o'^S#ogS "^1^
Tho entry of July 12, I941 refiocts
the IGEId"S bn thit date, IL tlY J IE t;cro guests of
«?« inas meh ns ho has teen and
for on. jrcclc and ;/as already rationalizinp ft>i3r.unications Cocraission
^discharging people as in t te casfof Sim; '

' 'HOSSIJESRfl .

17, 1943 Inlicotoa on Octobor

The nont nentlon if lasaRa^apt^S^s intho £°Jfo?1LS«-l3'
ivOSS.B^tG \<ho at that tine iras on a 24-48 hour notice for London '"JlYJ-J.'2 incicated xhat she told -R0SS:ESRG tlWlEm ‘ OHGS-r-L -n° rx-j?-

stories .ddeh she had heard ft-on 20^ of

^

a°So7
2Xp:^fi-thst .*lLdJ H0S3-:BS1G designed and'thatJpp-^ li^d a “passage au arns” mth SCKiSIDSi.

at a dinnefrivJfbf husb^d nera anong the gaestse. ^j-nn^r gi.vcn D/ .»LL.u, uOoIlIBiJiu given au Ms hone* Th- other emocH-o

,-Kshe h_a .. t.;lk .^h learned that he had nade apulic -tion for a

K jc-lshS °a^
fruJtSted SScaSe he^ JeMsh«, also learned th.at .^OSSIIEZHG nas unable to secure' a

h?lfaftMt Mr:.;;-

Organization because they did not need any ne-..*.

.
, ,, ^ 1945 J-ilS and PHILIP lES'SY had lunch *.’ith JLLtK

xtOSSUBEilG ';np "rnis described by il'dlY J.JS as being •'restless as a tick and
’

longing to cscapo"#

On October 6j 1945 i-tiiiY J.*IS and PHILIP ivYENSY drove out to the hOne
_of liOSnSiltG to sec their adored babry-, lUftOLD GL.-iSSIK dropped in lat^
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•' in the evening 2nd J«\NIS held ^ conv*"-**

i.l*llnL;

srsation liiith him concerningpossibilities of her securing e'aolo'Tipnt -in +v>o tt,
~ **

3U-.JJJ & fopISE-TlOSSK-AT'

The first reference to the above in'Hv^c’T -io « ^
instant investigation at Ke" York City, iras made in'"-' \J>Y

^ s£^E“s5S~miere they found the i;03S:tJlB '.vero Keying t>i'ea‘i vi^ iSt ™v “

the K3.EYS hone and uieltei .their i.5SteS“or I CV leaf^

that dote iS :STer“ tawSfcf ,'^fJf"' ^

ve^ure Of 2uil.; end 'his She^fcS»St'eT^"S‘L°Sr::'^g
1940 j;j.ji: ^let SUvm; R0SSK.j: and sr^ir :xiS^iID^?sn>’

^7as m ITe?/ York City on January *5 IQAI *m ’ •p«rra+ 4-v«
Uecca Tenple ^vhere she encountfized^uY

“•“ =‘5*-?”«“

©ntiy in HUIY j:jE»s diari' of Vy 2S iq/i +v, * -rr
1

'-md IxmSL BOSBIL^: visited at her Iioae on that datei:mms visited lines and IIKLUI IUIGI^ aSd fo^at a^d'si?S -ILand vhe ^OSS.L^S ^re also guests. The. ROSSICJJS again visited th^ ’33™
dicu^^^

at vdiich tine «an idea Tras born” as reflected by

° frS^d^of ^k1S W^^K0^5‘’“,rom-^Se?'°-ith'''

100
mi
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iJM^illiSTi..* 5UChiii*ST31 gave a lecture at the lasna^^wn C€operative
Book Shop on October 24, .1941 and -.Aich v<as attended by soiic thirty individuals
^t tha conclusion of the lecture IL'iiY J.UIE uent out \rith SD.,HI and L0L133 HOSSK
.to a nearty cock-tail lounge.

.
‘

f

The Ii^rdEES had j,the HOSSlLiLS for dinner on lbvciaber. 1 and EHVIH
'brought li^Y J.UJE a copy of the book “Tr/elve .ilillion' Black. Voices”, T/hich
SUiTII. autograpbeCi ^or her* BEf.ilN spoke at the '/ashington Cooperative Book Shop
-on iloveniber 14, 1941,^ according to IlutY- j;»IS«s diary, -tnd his subject dealt
fd.th nis ne\7 booi:. II.*HY indicated that ho did an excellent job and that
there "ifas a good attendance.

The last ziantion of the ROSSCBSUGS in ILl’iY J.'JG’s diaiy of 1941
appears on Christiaast Day. On that date the I3EJSY5 and the noSdlSSIlGS
visited LUCY and T:;*LTZ-. S..SSmUI.

‘The 1?0S3]EZI^GS and D,.NIBL IZajCKLil v;ere guests at'klYtY JdlS's horac

and
are

1942.
spent the afternoon at tlic GdOSS

residence, C-UiL OSElSi gave a dinner on Februhr^’’ 9 and had as guests the
iCEIEYS,^ iiOSSIud5/ and ©0SS3S,

'

3J.TIII -iOSSK-Ji and J0K!J .uGHtSOl; visited miY J.'JE KZHGY on February
20, 1942 to ask her if she '.•mild servp on the Russian ;ar lielief Operations
Con'iittee.

!d'JlY J.J3 celebrated her 44th birthday on February 2o, 1942, ..'.JLTZ..

and LUCY S-‘*3S.JdJI gave a party in iier honor and the ROGSiLiT.S '.•'ere among those
present, Tiio details of the guest list ‘of this party li^e da sc'.issed under the
caption ”C;d-a< ffilIZii”, ,

-

The entry in the diary dated dpril 20, 1942 rcfleet .s that ll'iRY J.JIS

went to her bank that morning and scciu’cd money for the a0SS1'..'S \dhich -.Tas

picked up by L0UI32 in the early afternoon, Tlie nature of this business
transaction vas' not ca^slained ary li’a’thcr, .

On July 6, 1942 L-htY J.JE had dinner v/ith BD..!!-: and LOUISL ROSSM'J:

tfhoro “they axchanged notes over the last fc\i weeks”^ LYJtY J.JE indicated

109
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. j
^aZlS ^jll of idoss as USU*'! U >»" — » «

» 5?®= aald that .lUiiOE had ap^JvJdhis^laJ°c? raJ?'
iwoatisatlon,

r:iLL'iCEis froodora Kousg stK-nrh^^J
'^•akxng a jacturc. book of

i; editing tiro thous^d fir^ eat^on^ '®rf t=ll=Lng abaut
and the I'iOSSK.U.StapDened on Julv 16

l«t-;rccn the KS3I\’3YS

?»4
<rt ttoch.ttae they had dinnar -.nlth—^ 1 y

» ••• •
.

1, 1942 the ISSiSrs, PX)SSia"S, an'^ n- KT^ an'’ p=’r*’vi<^/’ 7TOhaa a piomc near Chain Bridge, Bar J&s and aiSf

tha prj«^pi;^RrroraSE nado the "koTi-up ‘and pkJt^“'aTsO^"s“c°nt" '

p^SofJtoS lb“ to

Sif A.
During t}-iO year 1943 J.UG riadc entries in her dini^' pertainingto luncneon or clxnn.r dates rrith the ic03SIL-:s sono eight or nine tiles. Sieves

^J*csc are of ruiy paroicular interest, inasmuch as there T:as no indicatioi.
cl ./hat suujcct; \*as aiscussca or the natiu’e of their get—together,

I^fE.U-3 GIEGOPY SILysa-liSTSTvj
. / . i-,mL2I SIL\rjl’..'iSTSR

' '

/
~

=
.

• -
reference to the above named in.lividual appears in the diar

llovcnbcr 7, 1943. On this date i:.HY J.JS a:rd.^^J5 visitca J.iCL ano. JILtD. i_aiS-ujI4 v3icre they net I-3L2: and GRSG^Y
oILV:il^.SI2 u lirndT noted in her diary that they «hit it off" vlth the
SILV3rt;.,^iST;ilS. Several xrccks later, i.e., Novenber 19, the IGE''TY3 h'’'- dinner
./ith the SILVTdi::-.ST:iliS at the letters, hole and EhHY des^i;;? thls^^
a "lovely evening",

. ^
diary for 1944 has not bean available

j hoi/over, the 1945 diary
reflects that on Jrjiuary 1,-1945 the SILVdk:i.STSlvS had a party tdiich ’./as
atuunuou Ijrr the KlddmiYS. IcJcY ih’ites that dGOOIlY T.*as in a dcli^'htful 'joc

5 having been m:orn in by the Deportnej/t of Treasuzy four days earlier, •

110
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lifiFlX'TJAL
iiLLiSTlfus on Januoiy 1<The- K2S;EI3 again visitod the SILVi:*iLLiSTl3!5^onVa*jfuaiy '5^^^

in ordej- that PHILIP ISSKSY xaight have a talk *.<lth C-RSGORY. concerning -PlilLiP
fK33i3ir>s situation ot the Library of Congress'. The SILVlRiriSTIKS apparently •

haying the K^CYS for dinner because it is noted that on liarch 4
“ they again t.-cre their guests and again 1!^Y J4im indicated in her diorj'’ that

. i sho had a lovely evening. .Wain, o^a dpril 15, the K3EIJIYS had dimer vdth the
SILVIlril at the letter’s hone. The discussion at that' tine Concerned the
death 6'^ Pi-csident xtOQSlaV-'jT.T

,

IliRY J-'J^'s diary rdflccts that on June 17, 1945 she ba!:od a green .

apple pie and took it over to the SILVliHiSTERS vhere thq
5
'’lnd a very lovely tine

and again on -iugust 15 they had dinner at. the SILVEiUi:^T21xS.

On Sunday, Soptenber 23, the ICLEIJSYS tror^.for a drive and stopped
by the SILVZdl.STEiiS v;here they found only .JUTOi;^ILVdid:.iSrai, vJio had just

'

gotten out of the Wavj>'. They learned thit tlje SILV'^d.Srzi'vS wore on vacation
and th.at TiXLLI.J.i LUD-.IQ ULKLJJ v/as out of the -hriay, Apparently the StLVIRId.ST.'i
rerc very hospitable for on October 11, 1945 the KS22CYS, along rdth J.iCK and
IdEL J).. il.iiS.JjIC.,. had dinner at the SJJj^nh^:..JSTIil residence. On October 27 the .

SILVdiL USTi: 'IS 'vorc hosts to the ICZSiZYS and ICB.. and ROdRR ,L:I..1S.

Xff.Z&h 5IJTK

-r^
V.hen the federal Econonic AdtiLilLstration v;as liquidated IluiY J.JS

KEEZSY nade application for a position in the Departnient of State, In this
application she stated that she had \vcirked tinaer the direct supervision of

BOZilglj^SIZTIj ^vfao v;as the Acting Q-iief of the Interiai Research and Planning
lB.'\asTonN'5he said that her duties -rere' the preparation of papers and the
rcviev.lng of directives relative to reparations, external assets, and econonic
ratters pertaining to the occupation of Japa;i.

Tlic- first entry in HVJY J-.HE^s diaiy of any interest relative to
EX.^'I appears under date of January 10, 1945. On this daj'- l..AiY J.d© had -a

conversation rith EJ..SN SMI3H vdio infor;.jud her that the Civil Service Connissior
had "demanded the scalps” of ’IICIiJSL GliZeJjEZicG and GS0RG3 '..ISSLSIi.. On
February 12^ 1945 the IESKH?S had as guests for dimer Ilr, and lirs. BJ-.'S; S.:iTK
and Kokand the latter being the Chief or-~bhrr>fridtt®trial

Division of tm Federal ijcortonics A:'iainiotr'ation,

- lir, and Ilrs* -.O’.TEK SlICTH had the IQ?1SYS for dinner on April 12,
1945 along v.lth .a'^il dGEi;, lAAiauiSTySrOIS, and a.VID .AAiL.

. . ^ ^ _ .

ryNTIAL^
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JilCILiEL and IHIiVnij oi?3^n>TOp
. attendee: by tho lEUKSYS #eit -^pril 21, iV45-fraich tns
J^n^cssrirji irUGK K.iTil23I and ^COBSSl-l, and

sfj;

of thTl‘?^rv-acn j-i-S D-cn^ ir that thSH^?i^il5H^scuL„.
th« Change in th. Party ni.r'to

ilJtr J-dS\n^Scpte3?l^?21^“^ f^^ °f
^5^' in 1945 ^ras raade

fo’ond a nuraber of o^ ^raV H '‘is iiono and
the liciuidation of tL <iiscussin^

'

ot tzie 5iJ.Til i.-OBiclence r/oro L.ilf idtOCF'OOI) ’••h-) r
-‘‘’^ohe those present4U^tO0xv..O0D ..no rxaa juso returnGcl fron Lendon.

L YCcl' TODD

.
I^ssllJdvT^'^encY)

^ f ff
.iiar nalati:

ana her husband PKITTP d- t’'
i^41* On oi.is cate laaiY J J?E

= Visit tto; l-or.: City and %U
and EaiuB d!Pr.t.Tvj., *“ -M.'-nna LODMS aos^

-iY J.J.3 KL'kdeffJaWr^VltJ^^"- m2“ rbbreaxy ij' 1945
3ftai-;ards sxr WiqjKYiYg^ -..ife of I. ' d'Y

‘^®'^®..'°bP?bativo Book Snap and
that she save Wa^’ ?^he Tiane dn^es'sl^n L ;w ^

.V.oncnrtL" t^^fiSaiS^^

7

CONXDENTIAL'
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Another year passed and on Septeiabcr 24, 1943 H'4'ff .JAKS and AliGUS
’ ^KSSiST v/ore hosts for diiiner to the TODDS, t» .T^qT-q p-)T.7T

‘
'TJ^ and ]^Y and '.dJ-TER

^:S.iSS,;a^^ » The KEE33I3 next saiT the TODDS on Novecnxjr 8, 1943 at*" Tdoich 'tine *the
drove to see' then In the evening, i

•I'S. •

' '

'

- ' As previously aentioned, IIJIY J-UTD’s diary for 1944 is not available^
Hotreycr, the diaiy for 1945 reflects that on January 12, 1945 the KSIJfll.l'S nado}
a call on the TODDS. On "th llovang d ay, ildiY J-dlE had a conversation Tdih I

ALL 'tll AOSSJBS'ZG *.rho p"s a*waiting passage to London', ’'K'JcY v/rites that she'
told .UJ..;K R033:ro3Sii.G the stoiies concemins HSIIR^O: -GKJTIiU. and L.‘iUCKLIIi CUitaS,
vdiich she had heard froia LiRi'iY TODD the 'precedirfgXevcrtLns,

' y •

•

JilDCyUHL nade a speech on the ”F!rancc Forover Frograri” at the IJationa.

Press Auditori(u.i on Fobn.ir.ry 5, 1945, '''hioh -was .attended ‘by Ld'diY J.Ud and
JJ:gU3 KDSiZx, The diary reflects that !du'^ J.JIS had a nice visit idth L,‘iHilY

TODD at this oiocting. On larch 21, 1945 t/io IjLDSYS had dinner at the hoi.ie .

of L'diliY TODD ’..'here they net assistant naiiaf^ng.cditor of Tass
IJoi.'s 4*'^cy. Both TODD and- Filin IJcV/cre -preparing to attend the United Nations
Conference at San Francisco, Califoniia,

^

On July 9, 1945 iIliY J*JS had lunch -i.lth L.'tIdlY TODD '.There she heard
• Ms 'report on United IJations Coa;-.dttec on Internal Organization, lilcY J.’dvli

described. L-ulcY's attitude as being optxdstic despite the difficulties at

the present tiric, ilUlY J-J^’E had MdlxY TODD in for dinner on August 5 and on
-.ugust 11, 1945, J-.CK.and }JIiidl'4 :TdlS..LIui v/ere also guests on the latter

dato,

/ In the -iOiddle of October 1945 lidiY JAIS learned th.at she i.'as being

/ sent to Franco . -'Jid Germany i-dicrn she -.voiild be attached to 'the .ILlied Staff
_

' on Reparations, Shoidily after she received this position, i.o., October 19,

• 1945, she I'.ad lunch '..ith Lad'Y* and DOIOTI-IY TQDD to tell thesa this .nerrs,

h- .

. MvajMSi , \

The first reference to D.T/ID VdJ.L 'which appeared in the diary of

:d‘ulY IGZl^SY was on July 15, 1938, At this tine ITJIY J.J-E and.FlIlLIP

wore •? tying in San Francisco. California rond they .:erc both une;i: loy



*n"fir ^**j*^*^***-"~«* i' ll

'

racoived a

bn^
Iluli* j;il3 I2SKSY indicated in her diary of July i5, 1938 that she- had f

1 . letter £»•*»,. 0^; jnrs ..-»HL furnishing the latest nev's of the development'
in the Idbrai'y of
the ISSraCS and this »i;x- u.

_ ^

,

Several v/ceks later '2'JIL again corresponded rdth
lirote that ho- '..‘.JIL, had taken up the natter of

EIILIP iSZJiSr sccuriiiG a’ -position at L^.brary -of- Congress vdth JOH-v LJ^3.n:S
anc

-
• ' On- October 19, 193S entry in the diary reflects that the ICaSTS

recoived another letter fron '..'.dl/ on that date stating that the job of
Librarian pas *'in the bag” for r.-ilLIP liTJlGY if ho, ICEaCT, .’could get a
contact Tdth forncr presidoi^t, FildlOJK It:0Sir<rjLT thrqijgh^SQii^inner advisoi
llJli J.'JJi: indicated th'it she then -..Tote to Congressman hoiiss'to'^ee''^

—

lIOiiSE co-uld obtain a contact with the ‘‘ini-ior

The nod; cntr^^cf^rring to rlJI. appears on Ih^y 22, 1939 at Trhdch
time '..IdiL nroto to the Iv.:^SYS that ho, TdJiL, had received the backiiig of the
K-i-VC? and the National IJcgro Conjrcss in record to KHESliaT's chance as -

idbrai'inn of the library of Congress* On Juno 7, 1939 n*VID T<VJiL sent a i.lre"
to the iSEiJETS stating that .diCHIElLD IliC LEISK had been a>;^intGd Librarian.

. The iGIiilEYa readc a trip to ..'asliington, D. C. in September 1939
to look into the matter of setting a job at the library and at tiis tirx they
3‘esjdgd at the i;Oiac of D..VID ..'.JILt They again visited the VhiilS in December
1939 -iiim they novocTheire, PHILIP HESI-Ei' having been appointed to a position
at the library of Congross.

i revlo';: of the diaiy for 1940 reflects that contacts Ixtreon the
luSilEfS and thc.Vdil^ -acre made ali'iost every week. For, the most' part, these
contacts *.7cro Social in nature ai;d therefore the dates arc not being set forth,*
The diaries aro being made a bulky e:±iibit in the (h'egerj'’ Case and in
the future, if dccaicd necessary to place *.'.UiL in 7,'asliington on- ary specific
dates, the diaries a.lll bo of use* !Sig diaries for 1942, 1943, and 1945
sho-v7 j,aary contacts betv;ccn the t7<io families, also. The contacts and associates
of 'TdKL vrtiom he entertained at his homo or .net at the residence of other
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. LnMocpiff
BlLt^^JSLIOS ^

P4ULIl'II^K^i.VIS (Professor at KafvarcV University)
j.;y 'jg;i5S

rrAiCoHHrSsanari iiUaJT beL.lC2T

^03
I.;UtGUS ;GOLDL!ii; .. -

i^kUiilCS PL.Ltil’IN

avviQj^uim.
.AjoD1?^q;steik

•

siD!i7^:i:rz

.j3r
j;»CK iiJitS-iLK..

lILi: JLJC^
u.uXi^xMck
C-'JtOll. and OLI

BILT ^ODIlii)

E0:?2T

The diaries also indicate iihr.t TT-'diL tras active in the CIO at
"ashinstoh, D. C. ' and also attended ncctinjs at the d'ashinijbon Cooperative
Book ffiiop* • -
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Sin£e the dictation® the preceding mattei^ thediaiy of MdiCf JAJSE KEERey for igljU ha% been made available. Items

or interest pertaining to the subjects of the GHEGOEY case irtll be
set forth as follows;

PHILIP DI3NAWAY
’

^
.
:- r

*4 trr V
February 5, I9U4 , the diary reflects that 31AVID

AHL had dinner at MARY JAHE KBENK^s "'apartment and that ‘afterwards,
they went out to the home of PElLg DTOIAWay ^ attend a ng r. 4-v. on
the way out there, they picked up' an^ toot her Long,

On February 23 , r
over for the afternoon*

MAEff JAEE^s-diary reflects that on April 29 , 1944,
residence of PHILIP DUHAWAT and that the EAVIP

WAHLS and the (idAUEICE) EALPLEINS were also guests.
•

The diary reflects that on May I9 , 1944, UAIff JA15Zhad ALLAN and EBNa EOSEi^^EG and PHILIP and LILLIAN LUNAWAY for dinner.
Luring the,yening, HED^OLELL dropped in and' thiy-^^-"i~ai 8CU8sion
coi»ernin^LIHK« who is probabl^^^S, ’ MAEY JANE also made the
notation on this date, "cook \q) sche4is_to go to liberates areas". It
is not clear as to whether she or
going to the liberated areas.

MAEY.^'JAI^E had PHILIP DUNAWAY

DUNAW^wi? the one~lntereWted in

, V „ contact of; any interest between the DUNAWAYS
apd MaEY JA1'.E and ANGUS KEENEY appears on September 30 , 1944, at which
time the KEENEYS gave a bhffet dinner. The guests included PHILIP

and wife, DAVID and EDITH WAHL,
CaRL GREEN, and(LQ

.

*^1yS
October

'

22, 1944, the DUNAWAYS paid a visit with the

.. ^
DAVID WAHL gave a dinner on November 23 , 1944, end among

, .L^®®J®.*®’’® ™®YS, PHILIP DUNAWAY, and HAREIET\( SIMONS? ) .
indicated in the diary that it was a grand evening'* that '

she "read all the correspondence on the WAHL case. Many senators."

t:

116
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^

V
JACK MMtSAT.Trk • ^

OLIH raPTcnrv
recalled that when liiRY J^lJE and PHILIPOUIT ICTIOT first arrived in Washington* that they spent a great deal

that at*'J
^ JACK and kILADA kARSAUCA. however, it is ohse»-

friendship seemed to taper off and
frequent. The only entry pertaining to these

xime the KSESlfS had dinner at the kAE!3ALK;4 residence,

ALLAI<I BDSmreiiiaft
'

>ia<i ATT 4M the diaTj' shows that ICAHr JANE

f?r
®® JWNAWAT and wife,

NATHAN GEEgQIg SIT.TRffMAS'nng

Pehruary 12
for. 1944 reflects that oh Saturday.

L ?’ ^ ® ® supper in honor of NED V3QDEELL, The^
falter and LtlCY'^SiSAN, wJd ^

i':ATIiAN and HELEN SILVpHkA§TEH, '

.

' .'—V” ^
anri ATjrTTe vwvTmr

Octoher g, 1944, the diaiy' shows that MApy JANEand ANGUS ^NEY droppea out to see LAVID WAHL, On tKeir way thevstopped "with paper at SILVEEUA3TERS" and st^ed for dinner^’
^

• Ca Decenher 2y, 1944, the diaJ^ reflects that uapy

Sm Congr„_j^2_Bnra

_ ^—Z.
lAW^NCS^and DOROTHY ‘TnTm

( lass Ifews AgO^cy) \ * "*

As indicated above on Pehruarv 12. 1Q44 the ttipt**;
-»r. B«ng ,th.- p.e»t, at lUHY MI «LavS at 'a f
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of CTD GpOEELL. The other guests were W^IEH and^LUCY
and Hall-ilw and HELEN SILVEBMASTEH, :—*T“

HWNT.TN ^
diary reflects that on June 6,’ 194^+, -IXDBQTHy

“AEY JA1!E KEENEY to advise her that the \>£i'U^ion
Wo. on, J4ARY JANE indicated that the news as a Tdiole was good*

®,e*t contact betw^n the TODDS and the KEENEYS
appears on July 22,. 1^44, at which time, they met for dinner at the

Chinese restaurant on E Street. After the dinner, the
TOjDS went home', with the lOTSYS fo^ a while*:

October 20. 1944 , the KEENEfS were invitee to cay avisit with the TODDS but they decided not to go out because of the*bad weather, . .

j
contact in the year 1944 between the KEENEYS^d TODDS appears on November 21, 1944, at which time ViAPY JANE

indicates that she anl-Aif'&US went out to the home of LaERT T0D!'"to
converse with VICTO^HAVpiN. head of Tass in the Unitedfetes"*

'

^
; DAVID TATTT. . ^

‘

• Cn January 22, lSi44, the diary of MARY JANE KEENEY •

reflects that she spent the day "trying to whip DAVE’s report in some
could but not necessarily has reference

to iiaHY JANE KEENEY* s .employment at the Board of Economic Warfare,
i^smuch as it is known that both she and DAVID WAHL were employed by
that «^ehcy. . ; .

.

Ti,v-^ V .
January 24* 1944, reflects that MAEY

JAliE finished DAVE’s report and did two others*

Eebruaiy 5, 1944, DAVID WAHL had dinner at UAHY
JAlii^KEENEfS and then the KEENEYS, as well as DAVE, went out to the
residence of PHILIP DUNAWAY to attend a party*

^

*.v 1.

^® under date of.^ February 24, 1944, reflectsthat DAVID WAKL was notified that he could have a Job with OWI, inNew York City*

J^rii 4, 1944 . MAHY JANS KE^Ti^icateT^h^naa
dinner at DAVID WAHL's hone with HENRY (probabty HENEY HILL COLLINsJjr)*

^
118 CONFIDENTIAL

-< _n.t, i4'. '*
..r (fs 1^,- 4a- ‘ j^
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*

4BnMr'
eTeilng. ail Sli^caw out to the *to

’

the ZEEmY«? Wanr^
^5W» UDNAV^Y had a dinner forthe EEElffiYS, Wahls, and I^LPEEI1^S. '; The entry, for May 29 1944 •

reflects that DAVID WAHL went up tp, see UAET JAHB at noon and they •

cooked up a scheme for him to ask f6r MAH? JAM at a P-4 rating*

v»T«i- T er-e, _
' Indicated previously ©n September lO. 1944

wSlP^SdS^?? at(tended by the WAHLS.
’

PHILIP and^ilLLI^i PyiAWAY
. MAHJICE HaLPEEIN and wife, CaEL (^EEEN,and :^S CA^l5S^—

t

I

indicated that

n«
^>AVID WAHL and shte had dinner- at DAVID WAHLS

ehe road all oflf
_ )

.’ •

. -

^ ^
Ine entry under date of December 31 , 1944, is

“rl
clear. In view of that, it is being setth verbatim. It has references to several of the GHEGOEy subjectss

. ,
get_after AEGUS .sifter brunch and accuse him of

DATOrb?®^ “5 negativeness. Announce that I am going.out to

down */
sort of shame him into goir^. Finally beat him .

ball
he becomes more human but pitiable. Have a high-^cgether, then go .to call on EATHLEEE>{lEBIE) , Then to

aud to SWOBS for ocffaa'^aad oui to In
’ I^^e^one gets very drunk. Meet CHET and CONNIE.PHIL and ANhA there .... PHIL crusty, ANNA very sweet. Have long

of ^GUS» difficulties with DAVE and get him. to see toat
disturbed over contretemps over PHIL. DUNAWAYS theretoo. ANGUS gets swacked so I have to drive home,"

»
• •

• A
*•• V'



Yhe ^llov/ing investigation was conducted by Special Agent COURTIAl'.'D

J • JO* • '
. . * - -

Confidential InfomantJPhas made available certain information

>elative'to .jIry "an3 FHELIP OLl^kEE^^E^ of interest. t>

In a letter dated November 11, 15146 , JOSEPH .ULTOJ^^E iilSTEIiii,

366 Fourth Avenue, Room 612, New York I6 , New York, corresponded' with ;^iRY

JANE and -uCGUS, as PHILIP OLIK KE3,^EY is commonly known. The letter is set

forth as follows:

'•Dear Angus and Mary Jane* ^

"Our heartiest welcome to AliCJUS on his returnl llay your

days together be filled with the wannth and joy of reunion]

"Ihe election returns should not have case as too great

a surprise to him, if he had carefully digested the contents

of the letters we wrote to Japan. - But one feels like quoting

Hamlet *

i

"'Look upon tyds picture and upon this.'

"Cast your ^es across the Atlantic -and read the figures

in one country after another. The contrast is revealing, to

say the least. It brings out what I feel and repeat with

tiresome iteration; always see the whole picture, Cr as the

physicists say* to every a ction there isf an equal and

opposite reaction.

"I'm keeping a\y lunch-dates free for the week beginning

iJov. 18th, I* hope we can have >t least one leisurely lunch

together to mull over the state of the union and the world.

And I will surely be in touch with you if I get to .feshington

before Christmas,
... • » . . .

".ty venture is still going along. - %ere are snags and

tough obstacles, but I am profoundly glad that I embarked on

it. Financial returns could be better but W3 are long accustomed

to the hard pull, so it does not daunt us. Negotiations are

actively underway for a revision of the .jelles-edited Guide
*

- remember it? I have the inside track for doing the whole

120
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•job of revision if and when it comes to fruition.

knoiY in a v;eek or two. ; .

•Things are going' alon; tolerably

Tie have the usual quotas of colds, sniffles, etc, that this

season brings.with it;

•I trust you are both ’..-ell. Ka? ^ly
her assignment in earnest? best of luck to her*. *^e all send

NTIAl'

•warmest regards tp you both,'

•As ever,
/s/ J0E«

* Of interest is certain cor::espordence from 868

(EBJEl- is in the United States, let ne
hSd

siedier:.:rtiS he
:

foSt^inVlS'^Listance movement in France during the last war and who

recehtly died.)

h £K^Sfhdth“" ifhaf?SeaSL‘’'^oirof^^^^^

^lld thatX^=^/-r-ifing Spanish .Serugee appeal Cc^ittee.

bo

Bj letter dated Deoenher 15, 19U6 ,
BJHin ^ote the folloeing

,iR'£ jiJJE and AISGUS KSEIiSYi

•668 Creek Drive

Henlo Park, California

"Sunday December l5

•Dear wary Jane and Angus

•It was goo" to receive the ^unified' letter or should I say

ir^nifild.' Ajiyhow I'm glad you are having a go^ vacation,

and doubly glad to hear that HwJ. will 'go along. You 1 fond

^ylSSgs to do that will prove just as finable as any-
many wijjie

koth. and I'll wager, will turn out to be

«fVi?e jS’t l»g .‘nou'b to include these

long separations. Ibe only time a note of unhappiness ever
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‘ Juan’s conversation is liien he talks of wife and
' an thSt

despair darkened his face as he said,
r,«7 u

^ nightmare ever endl iiy sons do not knov^ me- I do
• back

"Or ®°ns,’ ' Ihen he tossed it off and get his

tora%k^\?L^LTJ'+^®
inclos^ clipping about Teresa

S^ut S? *° *«ve been so long

"In Juan’s last letter he asked ishether something could be

He°rn
inlon Irenee.

last thrlfwf ^ ^ soiiis to send you hislast three lettere, for they are all important. Please treattnem as -confidential and return 'them to me.

"I wrote to him that it is cut of the question to carry on' anvwrapaign to send boxes, as the dead dine of boxes forl;urope
^

tSt
^ inquired at the iftiite House and thqy said

^o^d not reach Paris under sS to

EmiL rS*-’'? I i«ve sentEmilio a Christmas check and asked him to buy what he canIf Juan had mentioned it ti7o or three months ago, we might

sToolT
Teachers’ Union and the Labor

a Spanish Appeal committee, and the

rrJhP
® ^ carried on a ’one nan effort’as the otters were engrossed in R.R. or the democratic Club

juch. clothing and I took manj- iLds tohdq. in S., And I made a special effort on a box for teenSo^Cne had given me four fine sweaters, and I-
collect skirts for them. Before I was through, Ihad 18 sweaters and skirts, 2 beautiful jersey sport suitsand two good dresses. I then bought bras, pants, sox. hair

for afgtrlsf*
« "== ® erand iolleotlon

*
’

. f
' '

•I am saving the week of Dec. 2Q hoping to see Angus. The
IS that we may go South for the holidays. That

iutei'. Lucky Uarty, toteve a year in laexico, and at Taxco is even better. Give mehis address so I can call on him if we g6 again,

"Love from us both
/s/ HAEaiET"

•2 .

I
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Ffi.mij jiiu^.i»ii*.jn.

/'
•^'e^fieo D.F, 3-Xl-l*6

08141
•Dear Harriet and Myrtle; , '•'mil

*v ^ ,
l^es to servjl you this copy of the first cart off*the work for ANNA, (ANNA^VTCHSNKO, Serafimovich

ao’tha""»^lend it irS
’

Is written, but as for the contents . I think that

‘’J
necessary, because It nould mean to

'

reih-ite it completely, but when you read it, you' can mav benote down or correct such words as Am would Lt undefstand,

core f^om5corJl°^ i®cone who is in r’aris. She could only -et atransit, vis^ and says that may be she vdll go for^two orttree weeks to Italy. In the while, she is working i- a review
® organization, so I thought that it lould be

he^^tS'^adCessf^^ and gave

^ charming letter from ..IIDR2i^r:0K(nee^CivLEY), whom you met in a conference or smoe^ere
EdmoHton, Canada,here ste went to adopt a child. She says that she will coon adopting children to the number of four.

^

*Wow I will write the second part for Aim as soon as

ES'Jn
I oan only do it in week ends,

do nJ?
‘Ms first port and so ma

at thIfm'Srt!;'
"Love to both

/s/ “JILOJ"
‘ ’

• V^-

“.^exico D.F. 1-XII-1*6

“Bear Harriet and :;yrtle.

_

"I write to you wldle liexico is in full fiesta, becauseof tlie ceremony of taken possession of the neW fresid^.

CONFf^NTIAL

W,.c«. . •f. au !* I-,,,
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you What, you ask me about these

f**®
good ones. Above all, they

•
*?® ^^°^® people, with the

' minoriiy of criminals, is against FJl^JCO,

Tw it
^ .published just to-day. All the

®f*®
‘*®*‘*' the articles. Of course,

ionf o? «v®.^®
story about a transition Govern-

insult to the Spanish
any real changeaent takinrplace

Sn!£ r?®"
^^“*® statement that Spain means no

.
da^er for the peace of the world; this is nrefiseirthe

A
rgument of appeasers to avoid real .action of the
answer can be found in the sixth article by.XSlin P.u. Have you read then? They are simply woriSliil.

• «>,
i'alss notion is that ’the FHAivCO regime no lon^-erShoots its pomical prisoners’.. As an ans^rer we have tv.o

“

recent news. The death of Casto Garcia Hc*a through th-tortures which he underwent, and the shooting of eight mtriotsat tro moment of their arrest, ihat statement is also Sapeasing one.

*He proposes elections supervised by foreign troops.'Ihat IS something which V7e ^tLll never accept, ./a are agrown up people, and do not need tutorship. And, besides.
-he .example of the elections in Greece is too recent and clear.

art,-cl^%f ^ strongly dislike in the

That
he always opposes Basques to ’Spaniards',ih t, besides it s^geographical inacuracy (it hapoens thatBasques are also opardards), follows a line which was verymuch in favour during the war; to show the Basques as nice,c^holic people, not having anything in common with thatawful reds of the rest of Spain.

usefui*^^
® ^® ®re positive and

'

*H^e you already read those of ESD ;OLEIv’? They are the
published at this moment.

t
^ slight inacuracies, which is a pity, in themiddle of so much wonderful materials, FRaKCO did. not ‘go fromthe Cana^ Islands to .Morocco in a German, but in an -aiglish

^®^ curious. And he atoibutes to that
B^WiDT,^who surely has played the part which he describes,
things which were done by the Admiral GAHARIS, as has been

V'u4:^4bLa

12b CONnrtoAU .

>i-r
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A:

»' »?“. fern® Oenerel.,from thaf vT/eTZaZ
— some ueman uenerals.

absolutely exact and of i^V*

atlon’^r.-f?''''' “y mion, that la, the Peder-

to .take people le^' IherpaSgt Sh*c^aJ^ta° •

a«d a
Sea^VISL^xn FrancCj. I mean books in Spanish e^**

^

fmj
S MV

“i.exico D.F. 2l-Xi-J^6 I

.’’Dear Harriet and llyrtle,

to ten your^*^"®
° ^ '*•” i=5>ortant nero

t
place, I have received a letter from D0L0R2S

10J? ^ ®^® received a?y book published in
report on oiir future cultural work in Soainand then ny last book. I will translate iffulir

^

hook

y» for that one and for the In. 1 have reclllld rHlntlT
.

.* a
"''i‘*'^®«heat retard, our frie.id^^llK4 has give" me' vourrt^y about the future cultural work^n llberatel ilail SIhTdiose fundamental ideas I absolutely agree.

P® * wi h

arv?
pleased I am with yx>ur activities

^ Uvea in^“"

’’How fights and works, our people}
‘

iHet t

IL.I

125
'^fWf aM»

' «
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"Of the oportunity cf that pro;}ect of the future ^tural work
you can have an idea by the following example* C^«J^l^rrobledo,
a village of the province of Albacete, was' unlash«aL^Q^/«iW^
repression with mad futy*. Hore than a. thousand persons Were/.^TV/
killed throwing th^ to the wells from where clay is extracted
to make bricks .

'

*A group of peasants could escape from the persecution -

and took shelter in the mountai ns, and do you knowthich is the
first thing they organized? ouXt^’*sl courses and a handwriten
nevrapaperl /

St

"Cultiiral courses and newspapers Organized by nearly
illiterate peasants, persecuted like wild beasts, and who risked
their lives every moraentl That is something which only our
men, our people dol

"I hope, comrade yiCS IS, that we vrill be able soon to
put into practice your pr^cts, in spite of all the cursed
ones who are making such harm to us.

"Very cordialy, Dolox*es lb.

"You can imagine the efect which such a better hasmade
in me and in many of my friends, oometimes, while working in
these cultural things here, above all when I made that report,
I wondered if it was oportune to think, in these future things,
when the actual fight to finish with FRArCC needs so much all
our energies. The answer canes from herj Yes; you must work
in these cultural things because our people, even in the most-
tragic circumstances, v/ants it with all its soul. ' -

"other news, has received a proposition to work
as translator at the u'u.C. with a good salary, and she has
accepted; so I supose that she will be soon in the States,
She tells me that she nrote to you about her review for women
in Paris*

.

"Lioly must have come back, but nobody has seen' her yet, •

It is a long time since I was last in Ouernavaca, She has
been in Portugal,,,,and in Spain, with her husband and
husband's neune. She must have a lot to tell,

"Did you receive the first part of my work for ANtJA?

I will send you one 'of these days some photographs to illustrate
it; unfortunatly very few, but I cannot find more here;. I
have writen about two thirds of. the second part in first version,
but X oust rewrite it.

(

•
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'’Have you Seen the articles by TE2) ALLTa; which appear in
P.^.? I have seen the first two one^T-Tl-think that it would
be very useful to translate them and pubiish them here.|;.

**I have vTiten to the author of »i/ind in tAe olive trees'
which you sent me, sending him an article whidi I published
on the story of Unamuno, which is the only unacurate
in his book, and of Tdiich I gave in the article an exaj^yj'^i
version.

.

>
’^41.

"And I must close. Love to both. ‘ "

/s/ »JUAK»

yiC2^ had enclosed the folloirin^ newspaper article in one of
-•is letters t

X

aJ * It \7as written in Spanish and apoarently appeared
in^ ^ej-ican CommunisVpaper. I-I<Jt.vI3r EDDY enclosed it in her" letter to iiARY
Jiu.D. AS translated by Special Smolpje^ iiKY.aOKD F,. FOLEY, it is as follows*

.
’’ESPAHA POPULJi July 26, 191*6, iJexico

"Our Comrade, Teresa Andres^ Secretaly of the International
Federation of woraen Has Died.

"The sixth of July, after a painful illness, our Comrade,
Teresa Andres, militant member of our Party, secretaiy of the
International Democratic Federation of homen, died in Paris.

'’Teresa Andres had dedicated her life to st\idy and to
work. She was the daughter of a liberal doctor and of a
teacher from the province of Valencia. She followed her
advanced studies -by dint of great sacrifice. She took a
doctorate of philosophy and letters in the Central Universit;/-,
she entered by competition in the board of library and
archeological archivists,. s--« received a Fellowship abroad
^d she was a professor in the Institute School of iiadrid.
She held the position as librarian of the National Palace;
she worked in the Historical Study Centers, and she presented
her Doctor’s thesis on the subject of Spanish archeology.

"During the war she was at the head of the organization
'Popular Culture’ . when the government was transferred from
Valencia to Barcelona, she renained in Valencia as a delegate
of the inistry of Public likiucation, a post which she filled
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extraordihai^ skill and ability. - llearrohile the Franoist
Gove^ent) had assassinated her father and cldestC^iti’Ppother and dismissed her mother and her sister as teachers?"^'*tJho^ong with two brothers fled to Valladolid, Later her two

Fascists mobilized, came over to our lines^ then or.. One of them
. was Killed during the war,

i \ ‘
^

•

,
over, she worjked actively in France,

aioing the intellectual refugees aiJfthe internees In con-
centration camps,I : .

,
"During, the German occupation she and her husband occupied

the post which the Party assigned then and they participated
actively in the resistance. Both were arrested but were able^escape after a short time. Tney suffered great privation
T*ich caused the death of her son which they had during the

another one. After the war
became an outstanJing personality in Ihe Union

Of bpanish Intellectuals and in the International Federation
of ><omen, one of whose secretariats she occupied permanently
as delegate from opain and as an outstanding organizer of the
international Congress of ..omen. In these activities she
won the love and admj ration ofd.1.

.

‘ ^

"TEHESa A:!DR3S died the victim of a terrible -illness
contracted as a result of years of privation and struggle in
exile, ohe is really a victim of Francoism which we have toavenge and a very painful loss for the magnificent role which
sjie might have filled in?a free bpain.

"Ibe burial of T JiZSA rt..DRES which took place on Tuesday,
July 9th, was a moving demonstration of sorrow and of adherence
to her husband, Comrade SlILIJ^O) of theIniversity of Valencia, the validnt fighter of the Iiepublic

our^Party, In attendance v/epe our Comrades,
^LOREji^ji.^TJRI,;^ *iadam J)ELIfE#^UK

, secretary
during ^e opanish'war of the /Committee for Coordination, ofZ • — Wiw /wviumiv t/CC lur wourainaLlOI
i^ld to Spaip^Madaae JSkI'ICTTZ^^ L'adamXfOTTOI!.
•_.lle. ALICE^fORTISSE, secretaVy during the war of the
^carisse,Erector of the aatiq^al Phijiharnoriic Orchestra^in opain, _the autho^:M0p3 i^.J^I^v^UIROG.;^ JCEB^IIIEn

the' formed dpanfsh miSr^r to
Holland; G.gnerjl £.1^CP^^.R5RA and other personalities and

UrHton of Spanish <omen; from the Union
of Ladies of Catalunya; frcmi the Union of French ./omen; from
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"the Franco-S^nish Committeej from the Committee of Anti-
Fascist Soviet womenj from the Union of opanish Intellectu
and fjTom other organizations* The funereeil coach was cove
vd.th bouquets and wreaths of flowers."

08147

-t . In regard to A.'ORES, it is to be recalled that whne in
, J*^is during the latter part of\ 19!45’""and early part of 19l*6, JiiKf JA13
KjiiiGi' conducted an extensive search to locate T33tE3A AIDRES. She was

,,;*''iccessful in finding her and subseqjaently sent clothing to her from the
... O.o.A.' .JjiY JAIME'S stoiy as to how she located TERE^-. appears in a letter
directed to the Progressive Library Council as appearing in the repojrt of
Special Jigent LAHB2RT 0. Z/^iDER dated August 16, 191*6^. at V/ashin-tor C.

#

/ It is to be noted that TERESA A^a)RSS was also known to HEIiRISTIA
'JbVCIC^STER.

•

/ '

Of additional interest is a Christmas card received by ii-.EI JANE
and --u GUS from LANI^L and FSGGY ..ELCKBR which is being set forth.

"-ierry Christmas fro:n the liSLCHERS, TEG, DAN, and F.3D II,
-U76 N Street, S. u,, .Washington, D, C,
Current chronology;
November 18 - Frederick ti, Helcher II tried out voice

for first time. It worked.
January - Dan finishes book and gees to work in the

offices of Library Journal and Publishers ueekly.
February 1 - The -ELCHE-iS hope to be ensconced in their

new home at 1*5 Dodd Street, IJontclair, Ilev;

Jersey,"

Confidertial.In^^ that liJiY JAI3 and ANGUS IffiElSH
received a Christinas cai^'pcstmaiiced New York, New York, December 21, 191*6,
from^^henola and^ddie". The folloiring personal message was'-.Titten;

,
>m .

A A
' "Your report message is excellent, PHENOIA of course

is res ohding immediately. It was a keen disappe^tment
to learn of your, visit to YOJjw^JD^ts and I^XSp^^lLIvIir^CN

ne^ T ennlH hPvA aarIIi- r riirV.Af"+.Ar? vmi _
^ >

1

home. I could have easily contacted you.

";iay God continue to bless you 7ri.th rich opportunities
to work for the welfare of the people, . *.jiRY JANE, your
criticism of Germans is understandable, I had a similar
feeling after contact w^ith a few prisoners of war. Yet common
people I believe are anxious to lay hold of a way of life rhich
offers hope, ibese people look with favorable eyes upon Russia.

iriAl

K.
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**®C9very of Czechoslovakia whichlinks up with Kussiaj

^
see

*’° Jenuaiy Jrd or lith. 1 nisi-, r^bo&ii

Q8148

'

i,

/s/ "SDDIE® ' • '

, .
The identity of MI3 and P

« i'“iSrarie^-bro™ ta“Sr“^ney remarkea they would be in Chicago on January 5 and li lel,? t+ -<«!

iSuwV'^pflf^® f!? eii5\?the‘teeriLrc^Sl!’

bearing number ?26, reflects that liiJlK-aMiy bad to pay ;,10.00 membership fee for tiie year ending November,
‘

;

' \>vvi9

PhT.-!e 4- ao
Informantjp also advised that ;t'J?Y JaNS and AllfUS I2E37EY receivedChristmas greetings f^ the following indiX'idualsi ,

rec^vea

.
:

““ Ociw; Berkeley 7, C^iWa.
Montgomery, San Francisco 11, California.

-¥'^’ ^ Strebt, N. i., .*ashin-ton, D. C,ui^ and 1^12 Louise Avenue, Charlotte, North

BiiTTl’, LYhi.', BILL, tod BOB - 7503 Indiana: Avenue, Cleveland 15Chio
jm ^ BrookljTi, New York

Chicago, Illinois.
h013 .eade Street, i;, E.

, ;.;ashington,

and JOHN AIJOEpON
.

‘ i-arguarite Avenue, l.ill Vall^,

- Beverly Poad, Apartment 11, Brooklyn

DR. L. S^av’ISLS, 1227 .lepiblic Building, Denver, Colorado.

-••• '
•

'
• •* /* .

'

• • ',
.,. 'i .

e ^
.. V- ' ’*•’ '*

-

fc- ail lafckjUiai iia ia
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GEXmOB rV^on .

R. FAXON,
tn addition t.o information previoi2|lj^ »t. forth conceminF GEORGE

- •
• 2R1I33T (SKCI) ’.ffilSaiAJJ f(4t^

:r~\—_ \ _
.

yT^ ^
.

Xhe files of UI'IRRA trere examined concerning the above individual

who is a kncm-n contact of .^RY JAII3 KESN2Y and it ^s deterined he is employed

as Deputy -Director and Chief, rrograa and Control Branch, Supply Office,

Industrial Rehabilitation, UNRRA, at a salary of .^8,050 per annxm,

a Yu'tacslav national ^ having entered the United otates at t>t. /vlbans, Ve^^,
JSnu^' 87, i5t2,~Jrom iOntreal, Canada. His last foreign ai^ess, was

as Belgrade, Yugoslavia, The file^indicated that ERIffiST .<'3IoS,>d'i had filed

. Declaration of Intention Wo, $22525

.

iiSISSJjJI was bom November 11, 1903 >
at Djakov, Yugoslavia, and

is married to Ingeborg.M* Kanold, age 30,^

Concerning his education, kEISS AK stated he attenoed the

University of Zagreb, Yugoslavia; 3cole Du touvre, Paris, r ranee; La oorbe^e,

Paris; and the New York School of Engineering on Industrial Camouflage. j*.ISo-

.Aii is acquainted with the French, German, ilussian, and oerbo languages.

FPiffiST ENCI k/EISS AN is ah architect by profession and first came •

to the United States in Uarcb, 1939, as a representative

mission to the New. York ..-orld's Fair, He remained in New

of the ;orld's. Fair and was self-employed as an architect ^ 235 «ast 72nd

Street and 32$ East 77nd Street ,
New York City, for a short time.

'

. He was also Employed iy the Kostich Color P^pjos, 235 j«st 72nd

Street, New York City, from January, 19U2,. until July,

be was employed by the *ussearch and planning associates at 235 -ast 7-nd Street,

Hew York City, fron' January, 19U2, tmtil .ay, 19U3*
CAnniHth

In hay, 19U3, .ffilSS^AN secured a position as principal analyst at ^5600 with

131

r mf

.
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the Foreign J-conomic Adninistration. On iJay 25, 19^;, he left teconomic administration *nd went with'UIlftRA^
eft theForfi§150

*

rntf
to coining to the United States, ;VEISS/AN was‘employe/a^ ^ ii/lfV

Yugoslavia, and was on the cbmmitsion of- the Yugoslavia
France^ world's Fair, .

'

tr -
interest was a comment made by G30RGE PERAZICH, listed byUEIoS.Ah as a character reference. It is being set forth as follov/s:

"I have knov.-n Mr, i/ElSSlIAN about six months. Ibis has
•’

.
been professionally and socially.' :iy work with him was in'
connection with a project at FEA ard he was very satisfactory.
He has been carrying on a relief research project' in Yugoslavia
for FiiK for several years. Abeh he completed the project. Iused it in setting up the distribution of relief in Yugoslavia*

fact, we collaborated on the project in the final stages.
He did a fine piece of work and it has been very helpful.
He is an extre:nely cooperative and unassuming sort of man, andveiy practical in his approach to a problem. Ke is Sound,
academic and thinks in terms of practical things.. He has a
good analytical mind, I know his oresent boss quite well and
he likes .jEISS^ANK very much. ..SISS^URJ •.-as in charge of a

'

umtof ten or fifteen people at F3A, and from my coiversations
m--.? people in the office, he gets alorig very well with them.
If it weren't for the fact that his particular section is being
discontinued, we jrouldn't be getting him. He graduated from
an architectural college in Yugoslavia. He worked in France
for ten years in connection with the Paris Fair , He built the
Yugoslavian exhibition in the i/orld!s ^'air in New York. Ke
was in charge of the entire designing aid building of the
ediibit, - I believe he came to this country specifically for
that purpose. He doesn't care much about politics and doesn't
take an active part in any of the Various political parties
in Yugoslavia.. He is not interested in politics here. I
think that if you pin him down he will probably stress a
preference for TITO and his Party, but he never talks about
it and certainly never crusades for any faction. He is an
extremely desirable type of pers.OTjforJpL3£^ because of his
intematior.al background and because^T^his language ability.
I think he is perfectly loyal and recommend him as a capable
person for our work here."

132
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Other references listed VffilSS.i/vN irere

JSSKf?^

PAUIAiSLSON • ^
R. EUCmNSTEP#UU2R of the F3SA

EGBERT C.wRAt i)!, 70 Pine Street, New Tork City

'V- .

'

^

UR3UIA vmSSER'iAN . .

. It is to be recalled that idien URSULi-, .*ASSSR ifiN last visited in
<ashinston, J). 0 ., she contacted JUCUH and vTaTOx^^ELISR, 3031 ..‘isconsin —
Avenue, I«

5-\ Vi j

regarding URS^.
CdnXidenJjial^n^^^ has, made available certain information
OIA •.ASSmR Airwhich "is'* df interest. •

, j^iRI JANE K.ENEY received a letter froa the John Simon Guggenheim '

..emorial foundation, 551 Fifth Avenue, New York 17, New York, in October,
I9U6, reflecting that UiiSUIA ^ASS had listed jiRi JANE as a referen-
^when URSULv .ASaJl>Ji made application for a Fellowship with this Foundation.
'The Foundation requested that J-dlE send her comments to the Foundation
c<»icerning 111.5014 .ASSLR AN,

ciLL’ivm.

»

'/'nufr;
••yrAfTf/if
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Also of interest is correspondence directed by to lI/iRf
JANE which is being set forth as follonst

=

*110 Christopher St,

,

/ - V New York 1U,N.Y. ,

.

'v
*

•
. . October 9

"Thanks for your card and sponsorship - its off nowand
thank G.I won't have to worry about it until Harch.I am

• so sick. of even looking at the d^thing.Thanks also for all
your efforts re Faith •/» .1 think I ou^t to come down to
y.for a couple of days .Could I stay with youT And if so.Tdll
Monday be all right, till say .•ednesday?i,e, lli,15 & l6th?
One thing 1, 8hall’ want to do is find a contact that will
lead to uorgenthau? any ideas on your part? .Another, look
for leads' fdrjobs - the column still undecided- and thus
doubtful to me.I am VERY broke. Not necessarily a ,^ob in
U. but either K.Y. or abroad. - By the way,Ed won't leave
till Kov.15 and Louise not till Dec,l5.So Angus won't miss

^

them.Isn't that dandy. I' am anxious to see you - as always.
Do let me know about Monday,
..*ith lovie - Ursula,*

'

."liO Christopher St,
New York Ih

'

•Can you tell'me Thether there has been any investigation of
AEG or Siemens-Schuokert comparable to that of I.G, And if
so, has anything been published? If not,where would un-
published material be available? ‘

.

How are you? The ICC job seems to have been in Chicago not
here,I am negotiating on the cl6umn - v.exciting,but writing
them is hard^ work - so far, anyway.Alas,Ed & Louise etc,
enthusiastic over my sample columns .Keep your fingers crossed,
I really want this thing badly, r Am vrriting to Fait^illiams
Dept,of Labor to see about FAO.Just in case this dreaia-.job
falls thtough.Do you know her? If so,would you like to call
her about ‘..onday and ask her if she got my letter, that I
want to come down to Wash,and if there is ar^ chance of any-
thingjwould want to see her.Thanks in advance, she is v,nice
but needs a little, prodding every now* and then. But she is
fond of me, and interested. You could call her even if you
don't know her, as a friend of mine with whom I am planning
to stay for a few days. I think this had better go into and
envelope.
Love from •

. . ,

uiwula,*



^ > ,,
”110 Qir4.stopher ^4liXC, --

•.mv I -
. * Octobei;

'

This should have hleen vritten days ago but I waited
could give you some neifirs .Here goes: I an wrarking wittMWAV/
on a threemonth contract to be, prolonged at discretion of
rither party.Also,the saae-fiay the publisher I had been
dickering with about an editorial job came thru - it never 1

.rains but it pours .So now I'm really busy,-nhat with UN and
'

doi^ some freelancing editing. If Ui; doss. not work out to
iiiy liiCingjor the travel becomes too fierce — it IS vile — Inay want to' switch altogether. Then there’s- still TAD and the
great project,and so I‘m glad not to be tied up for too
long,In the meantime,iny ’mysterious I disease is kicking upagain and I’ve been quite misenable,this time with stomach
.trouble .Fortunately, the rush at U,N. won’t start until middle
of ne^ week as far as I am con'cemed, ^rhich is Committee
work.oo ma^el'll get over ay ailment by then.In the meantime
thanKS again for your imm^e ha.p and hosptality.lt was
wonderful .Keep us posted re- Angus. Love Xrah

*

*1 "Ursula,®
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Investigative activity for the i>eriod of this reooi*t ^?ith reference
__ to tld.3 subject is being reported by Special Agent CHARL3S*t}. CLEVELAilD,

Following is the result of a nail cover naintai;
address hi 4621 South 34th Street, Arlington, Virginia

A<-~ ^ssor

33i -.est 34th Street
Ve\7 Yc^k, Herr York .

y^RAVIS .

A 205 V.'est 'i/acher Drive
Room 1322'

Chicago 6, Illinois

Addressee

CHARLBS KRMm

llrs^ CHARLEXlllAilSR3^314112

oh the subject’s

viV
Postmark

He;7 York, Nev7 York
IToveraber 19, 1946

Chicago
1'oveE.ber 13, 1946

Hollywood Tfriters J'obilization
1655 North Cherokee
Hollynrood 28, California

2156 Cruger Avenue
Bronx 60, Hew York

C* IQ^AIHR

Los Angeles; Calif
December 10, 1946

Kevr York
Decenber 12, 1946

ir. JACl/lOlEVESiCY ;

2156 Couser Avenue,
Bron::, Now York

r/oJ/GOFrHT
2055 Orand Concourse

II.

'..IT L CmZSR
'9 2ast 40th Street
Iknr York, New York

II, •..•J^QilS^TGE

2342 Bancroft
Los Angelas, California

li. Pi,

8«reen ';jriters Guild, Inc#

,
Hollywood Center Building

,
North Cherokee Avenue

HcCLlywood 23, California

<

i - .

'

*
, ^

CIIARLSS KRALER Nevr Yturk .

' December 15, 1946

Cil/dllES I3IAI3R Hew York
December 14, 1946

CMAIiLGS KRAI 131 . Herr York
Decenber 7, 1946

CHARLES KRAIIR '

,
Los Angeles
Terminal Annex
December 5 , 1946

CIIARLiSS laiAlISl
^

Los Angeles
November 26, I946

ll
G/li& WminL
/p/^/ ^
As S/i/p :.
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‘vl^iborn
-^1 lliddogh

Brooklyn,’ ITew York,

L.^!G33RG - •
•

;’•

4^6 Post street
Sah Rrancisco, California

'
•

'-'V ' - •

* *
' ' *

. .‘^-svciers Itoion < •

I'l' wHiori SQuare
Hew York 3 # Ifew YorK

/

Itebas^ of the Soviet Socialist
nepublica

T'ashington, Dii C.

jJd^IHSKY
503 ‘iTilliains Avenue
BrooW^Ti, Nevf York

HEIRITTAi^EIGEL
235 :v‘est J3th Street
Her/ York

'

\

Suite 1100
354 4i* Avenue
l]en York 10, Ke^7 York

iii^zif/fiOFiiAim ; >

national Secretary
501 Franklin Avenue
Garden City, IJei-.' York

"I-

/•I ..

i

Urs.

.. XA
C. lOAUEa

CM4RL3S laAIER

Hr# and lk*s» CHARLES

CII/JUSS KRAI13R

UriDRED lulAIJ3l

c. kra;.ep.

GHARLES i:-4AI3R

•

Broolclyn, Hew York
IIover.ber G, 1946 ‘

San Francisco, ’ Oaiifj
Hovenber G, 1946

j

IJew York, llev; York f

KiAinsa '..lashington; D* C#—
^ Kovember 4, 1946

Brooklyn
Decenber 4, 1946

Hew York
December 25 , 1946

Hew York
'

January 9, 1947

Hew York
Delivered •

Hovenber 19, 1946

/ bi

pnt'dl A.

tuiv;- ;l/iL'
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to the releasability of this information following our consultation with the other agency(ies).

Page(s) withheld fw the following reason(s):

O For your information:

IS The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages-m- !<fu

XXXXXX
XXXXXX
XXXXXX

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
5 DELETED PAGE(S) X
XNO DUPLICATION FEE $X FOR nils PAGE X
xxxxxxxxfexxxxxxxx
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PHYSICAL SUHV5TT.T.ATTr!g
|)0K¥.

_to the Inforroation furnished

« , u. inis mroraation appears on page 90 of this report#

residence
“L'*®

i» iQ/< 4. j ^ 193*7 Fackaird Sedan^ bearing Virginia licenseS iJIu'KiSS1S& 5?5sr™-4r ». £.-iJras-i‘r s„«-



i/?O-n;'a00-474^^^^^

BH3IT ahd^ Special Agents j COURTIAIID J. jaiSS.^SSS^^;?-, ,^DCRF conducted a surveillance In 1he vicinity^c4>^i
•> At 12<40 PO;, CJIARUa EEA:BK rail obBOrrad^

<i«r * iV ALLEL' ROStSIBEftO entered, ralked'

S^fi^r a sreeting rad tSey toek eeat. In a eraU booth on .the

.

iosSmnnr^S Special; Agent OBaiDCRF surveilled ALIEN •

and CIL'ulL.S laiATSl pri foot to 1^2^Jefferson Place II
•• Sdlit -u

thlB lB the ofPto^S’B'^H^ Skim
retunKPd to

end icuKdiately boarded a streetcar andr^^d to his office in the Seny^yficd Buildi^/
-TBe car ana

ffiArro'^^'d^Sn^
Special Agents FOUSS and CLETmilD. At 9jS' p!ii.^iSl2S

fs ty the Agents condxrtl^th^su^^J^nce
SevrSet^^d»y^ ^ J**®"""

PRLSSIAIT’S hone in SCHHiaL»5 ^941 blue,bearing B, c. license 145-206, Both SCHIIILEL and KRALSR

da+end c
t6 the rigport of Special Agent II. BOITAU) ALDRICH

Angeles^ California, which set forth, leads for
and

obtain background information concemin'r VIDA^PETERS

i!a!T hearisis California License number 99 C 999, which wS o^ked

. *1* infornotlon ooncernin.- !xs.C.^iaj»gMOirAH
, iihose husbmd ras related to .uLUA:: SAKOmi author, piiira be

PSTBRS.-JACK J. SOBIETS or CliSsSp
y
^SAitom in the files of the San Francisco Office.

r^mis relide^T^oft
Credit Association reflect that ilss VUJA

d*
Avenue, Ban Francisco, California and^e

Balto^Strert^
Mth Arenue, San, iranciscos 16 Groire, lidira, -CSilli-ornla

!Ir
street, San S^ancisco, California. She is employed as a ateno-
A^ard'of Equalization, San Francisco, California, salary ".155

®. 29, 1945, she executed an abstract chattel mortgaeTwith
8^6*

^-O^^.the lirris Plan Company for fi.rf.uies atTt?^T
t ^ v53l6, -There was no record of JAC:: J. ROBSITS

I* WaJ above-mentioned chattel nartg*age,
’

xvlras learned that he also resides at 378 Golden Cate Avenue, San JtancScJ.



.rr-'

Vft^Li hRlR7 •' •
.,

Aasooi.tlSnw'^h^ CIEEI siHOT4K,- It trat XeairoiTftOT Setali&air/ft.-l
Calif

S«sennj^slass-at 2199 CalifoiBla Siriet, San'?®eiiiM A

^^''flEIcnijST <ih» «raa J
^ancisco, California* Her miHen name was JHITIB f

^ cSmSa formerly erployed as associate editor of San lianclsW— -

is a Eraduate' o?^sSnf!lS
P<^sit^:>n Octobey 5, 1945. Her husband, CHlSIiLY fiAHCKAII,

i ^ l^niveTsity in Sngineerlns and served diring"theTW^^

'

no'(^to^aSei*^r=is?*
present tirae he and his T>ife are plar*nlng

faniOy otns considera
“ a journalist. The SAHOZAH

aiS?wS California. a«i is reported; to a *

to i»rr 5 a^
ITashingtop Field Division requested the He;7 York Office

the^lS^SLtuJpi^®^^^
rjho is payee of checks deposited in

ailSfMS! ^ drawn to the Loonnt of .

any accouSiS failed to deyelq.

oocunant S°Ant°'’7^*°l^^^“*°SS' re'Hweated Hew Tork to identity theoctant of Apt. 7-A, 160 ..est 77th Street, Ifevf York City* which addressappeared as a return address on a letter addressed to CHARLSS IHAIiER Thisapartnent is occupied bv ^lAT-w^/yrr « n.«r.r*ww. ^ w-aru*^ iJtaijai. inis

front oreanizati^ and ?
lanyerjiio represents numerous Communist-

Bo^. 7“^ ftad^n^^?>,r
» ®“»*r of the national tabor Relations

K f®
rirei from this position because of his Co-nsaunist affiliations

Sta^^e!
^ tofornation on this indivldnal has already ta

• \ .
• .

- • . t,

' ‘
• ’

Judre
^ Division that

h|'SerlTand7i“SS £« « ^
'

dCRET

S)DNn>f
:MT1/\|

tV*»fc*4C
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' lives modestily, has a noraal fanjily life, ik.-ReOl liked in the tovm^ ® likable personalty, .?\ic3ge ViMlD.stated, «He
‘ •

JudffP.
yoia^ BMUiiW 'it rras further developed

that tt. LTOGRATE had advised hljn he vas a Bajdr in' the U. s.Aniy and vras assigned to accoisitlng vrork,
|

-: >'

^ '• • : i''
'

\
*

'

r V following, description vras obtained froi? Jbdge VORD* ;

-••• Hajoe
. ; ^lE j^.IiFSCJRAVB

”

Ue -
1
.

Height .
, 5? Oil

•
.

. .

-
•

.
... UO.lbe., •

, , .

recedin:^ forehead
'

• .
Unknown; does not wear glasses

Conplexion Fair

. , One v two years old
• V ERIIESTIlffi U, IUSGRA\^

j
Reference is made to' the lead set out in the report of Special Aeent^at«d llownber 5, 1946, requesting that ,the records of the^ivil Service

*!S-d2£°fcSd for ider-tlfirte: «.d baDkrre„od L.- olfK
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I

at./ lead was also set out requesting that an attempt be made to identic
^obtain background inforaation on one LCR'.OT, 1715 19th Street, I!« T.V,

Washington,. 0, C* This request was made as a result of a nail cover maintained
on CLAilLES IBAUHl'S address, which revealed that a letter bearing tliis j^eturn

.
address and postmarked October 3* 1946, was received by CHARLSS IHAIjEH,
records of the Credit Bureau of ‘./ashington, D. Cv, revealed that BOmiS-^i^LOa.TIN
resides at 1715 19th Street, II. y., and his wife’s name is BSTTY* The credit
records further stated that his wife, BSTTIT, 54 years of age had recently married
BQrait^^LDR..lH and was presently enploy.ed in the office of '.<tenfltor tPEPpgi?,

,

assigned to work \?ith CHATII2S KRAIJSIl. BSTTf formerly resided at 3000
39th Street, Apartment 304, -rtiich Iwr psffehtsVtlxT'and Jlrs. LOUIS LOHITHI Who
still reside at this addx^ss# Her husband is erployed with the war Department,
Public Relations and Civil Affairs Division as an information specialist, which
appointment was made on July 3, 1946, at ?>A90Z per year.-

.
BCHRIS LCR:..T3I entered

the U. 'S..IIavy in 1943 and was discharged with' the rating of Lieutenant (jg)
in July of 1946. 1X1JIS .DCEIJIII, BSTTY’S father^ is employed in the roreign
Economic Administration as an economic advisor.



. , r -‘Otel Hay Adaras and has been at this residence siAc'e'
( /'^tober of^ 1941* Colonel BlilS, the meaner of .

'tiie hotel,:stated'that IJJ.JIS .;
.

' p |
• resided at the Hotel upon ariving in '.'.‘ashington, D*, C#^, from Ijacon^ \worgia^ and uas employed as a free Is^ce correspondent trith the various net^papers
in ;Aishington and Hew York.. Colonel ELXIS advised that Arom-his acquaintance with
GQIDGI, GCRDCtI appeared to be a reputable, loyal, American citizen*

The following information wa^obtained as a result of a request tri^v^e

by the Bureau in a letter to the Washington Field Division dated December 30,
1946, requesting further information for the assistance of the Criminal Division
in its review of the Gregory sumraary dated October 21, 1946* Some of the infoma-
has been previousljr reported but is being set out again here In its entirety*

The low York Field Division has been requested by teletype dated
Januari’- 8, 1947 to check the records of Local Draft Board #16 and report the -
data as contained in the Selective Service file of aiARLSS . lOAIER to the Bureau,
The personnel file of CJIARIES KRAI2R was made available by liss EUTil WARD of
the Office of Price Administration, fenporarj' Building E,* located cai the .

at 6th Street, S. and it revealed that liucm was eatploj'ed from 1923 to 1927
at the .ashington Square College, Heir York City in administrative and clerical
v/ork* . . ,

:

^

•
• .

From February, 1927 to September, 1931 he was connected 'VrLth the Hew
'.-rk university teaching and doing research work, J^om December, 1931 td
Hovember, 1933 he was engjlc^-ed at the Institute of Society*and Religions doing

'

research w«>rk at Rockefeller Center, Hew York* From Hovember, 1933 to June, -

1935 he was employed by the Agricultural Adj’Jstoent Administration as an
'

agricultural economist. From July, I935 to June,‘l936 he was esployed with the
national Youth Administration in lAshington, D. C#

From S^Jtember, 1937 to July', 1938, he was employed with J. LAUCK
7, A, 17 Jackson Place, i.ashington, D* Cf During this period Arom

V
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on auaaiti-

Jibar RelS^lSd'^Sn 19« IMias mj mployei. ly the Ketional
atmvial salarv of ‘'Iz.

• Street, Herr York City, as an examiner vrith an
of Price A^inistMti^*^* ^ February^ 1942, he transferred lo the Office

salSy o/S^00*00^^ ^ an annual

thiHr^Lj^Sr;?^;teb^^ capacity until iny, 1943. During
,

Division Stati«5tirai Ar.^ 4
named head econcanist of the Research

«« Cl'i'f'of the Section, inu.iice Ox i-rice Adnuiustration in grade PA-7 at 06,500.00 per year*

the Offic^o^P^^Adfli'^«+^*f
*°*^*^*®** es^iloynent as a 'consultant nith

T«.saof
coj:5)letion of nis assignment. As had previously been reoorted iRA’T?R

^th^ ry^aled that bite,i5)'S“ ^SSec"
iKiujR’S father xras naturalized in IW 'ork loJI ^ ^ Poland and
tion concerning the naturalizk^ orhi^moS^,^

l^iere iras no informa-

anolher eS3ecfto‘'tM?n« McHeeSf
on J®uap- 12, 1942, VICTca PaiO,

associate chief of t“ appotataent of caHlSS EMESR as an

letter co®ei^^tea™f 9 of the referenced

pirpose of attending rteetings and t^t
*h*^eets to new fork for the

during the pertinent peri^
travel and leave records be reviewed



U :'V
-

2<
'* 5. :

rr 4000-17^^3'"^^^ w- , : :
--v^;--}'';.

:'

"
;;;; ;

> ;x:^
^

the' leave repords of biARIS5'l<n/J2^^
v*<AKK2S DA. K, Room 1302 B,. Old Census Building^" 2nd and D Streets, S* were
revievred and during the year 1943 no annual of sick leave tras taken hy lllAliai; ^

it - .
Curing 1944 the follonihg days annual ieia\re TOre taken CII&RL3S IRAI2R,

Y 24 and '25 md‘2 days betroeh the p^i^ of linr i6 and June 10, the^apt da^'s are not shosm by the leave records*' •
'

.

’
.

• ,''0r •'*' ‘ '. *• ’•

. •
' • •*'..•.- ^

'1
.
ne rras on leave from August 11 through August 31 and also on Seotember 1

and Septeniber 2* - • - • '
. .

*

^ -

' -
.; ;

. / .

;
f

.
_

'

.- • :•-.

.
record revealed that actual work had ceased on September 5 but

he was carried on the pajToU until ilovenber 23 ?diich period he was paid for
accrued »n^l leave. During the year 1945, 13141131 was employed on a temporary
hasis_^am the record shows that he worked every day except Sundays and holidaye
from iebruaiy lO tlirough June 4 when his ten^orazy assignment terminated* • •

•
Chief Auditor of the OPA, made the. travel records availableconcerni^ CiiARLiiS iClAJSR and they reveal that the following..official travel wasperformed^ j114:E3 from 1942 to the termination of his employment with that

organization on, June 4, I945, »

Ijar^ 2C, 1942 , from .'/ashington, D, C. to Hew York City and return*
* ‘ w n II If . y
IIoven±»er 30, 1942. « w

,
. n « n m n « n n .

’IIoven±»er 30, 1942, « w
,

it « « m n « n « .

’

3i 1944^ ^
.

** •” •• it 'tt, « - if

^ liarch 7, 19U,
.

• .* « “ Charleston, T3est Virginia -
-

__
‘and retijm*

. .

..ashington, D.’ C* to ITew York City and 'return*
barch 29, 1944, n w it --u « « «
June 13 i 1944, n v«ite.n ii *i «*. > ... .

J'oXy 26, 1944, It ft n n II I, a ^l «

Ki*
noted that the file contained a travel authorization for eachtravel and revealed that the purpose for 'these trips was to consult

and industrialists and to chbek. their progress and report
nL^v®

duration of these trips were of short nature, u^ally roiiur to

?Sch°28 'l944^‘’S^*^^S?d*^
the following day, with the e^ept^ of

'

return until April 1, I944, and a^ain on July 281944, wten he returned to Washington on Jul;'’ 31st*
' *



rTTA '» -:Q
® revierr of the ^ank account as laaintained ty^ Agent (A) J, BaillARD COOK at the Anericln'

Cmpany, it was determined that on September 23, 1946,
..1>226,90* During the month prior to this datehe had deposited .„458i50 and had Tdthdfawn 0368*11, leaving’ a balance to his -

yie xoiicnnng checlcs of interest were not^d:
*

Date

8*27“46
8-27-46

RpSJ?^aS

j^dorsement

Payee; Brooldyp liMst COT^ngr, ijyc
.

• w- , js It n

Amount

^bo;oo
100.00

^ ,
pi connection with the lead act out in the report of Special Aeent^i!l^ dated ^toter 17, 1946, investigation revealed that Post Office Box 1819

listPd
lAssachusetts Ayenue Station, -..ashington 13, D* C., was

S^bLk
Security and itust, Con^jahy where CIIAimsS iJlAIIK maintains

of ^1®?^ furnished a review of the bank account'

iJecenber 20, 1946,. of v541.99. The followxng checks of inte?*est were .noted.

Endorsement Amount

11-19^6
12—4*^^46
32—5^6

12-13-^
21—2—46

CoMumers Iftdoh Payee; Amalgamated Bank of iTlC
''

‘ 07^00
Citizens Itat'!, Bank, Alex., Va. 78,50

> .L^UiDSTaiE
.

« VERA C. ;;aI1ACB, ALlI electric
• V . CCtTAJir,. First Rati, Bank,

'

^
. • Asheville, IJorth Carolina 25*00

TMV,.
Secim-ity £: Trust Co.

.
200*00

Cash
Beverly Hills Church
Pre-School

81,50
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iej EUGEKE litC] J5CHEB
TV^ - , .

TOCMT W.

j '
,

•
> •

e«>«<a/.4. K ^ the home and office addreBsee ofsubject, listed the following letters received: f

Sol . V _ '

Addresseet

/Suite SCO '

S70 ,l£adi6on Avenue
Uew York, New York

•Suite ISOO^
270 Madison Avenue
Ilew York, New York

Suite 800
270 Madison Avenue
New York, New York

American Jewish Committee
326 Fourth Avenue
New York I6, New York

• f ' -

Dr. 'EUGEME MiTKULISCHER
Library .of Congress
Study Ro6m 25b'

Washington, DtC*

hr* EUGENE ii, NULISCHEE
Library of Congress

' Study Room 256
Washingt|n, E, 0.

,

• ,
• •

. t .
• •

.

Et. EUGENE U.' KULISCHER.
.
Eibraiy ^f Gongre.ss
Study Ropm 256 '.

Washington, E, C,

Er. EUG^TS M, KULlSCEER
iibrary ^f Congress

.
Stxidy Rq^m 256 . ; ^

•

• R/(J/
*

Postmarked:

November 15» 1946

November 29, 1946

#

Eecember 5. 1946

Eecember 6, 1946

. ! ^
**

ttiihtnSf
Field Division was requested by letter to .submit a^J^allable information regarding ^L who had corres-ponded with Er. EULISCHER and tdiose name was r’epdrted ‘through a hi^lyMn to maintained in the address book of Lr. KJLiSCa

'Srnin^^om*^
Division submitted the following information ccm-

•«v«
®.otober 10, 1946, Miss MARGUERITE FOE, i'ssistant Registrar

' Columbus. Ohio, produced a censJs carT^orfa^
s

5 . 1922. and indica:te4'Ytt|-Ume

.

' Dvobate Court of Mahoning County, Ohio, on

- itontiSi
^^^oated. OZERSiCY. who is believed to be^ identical with the individual mentioned in your memorandum, was bom on
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{*•**• * I ¥

at Toungstoim, Ohio; His libne address iras listed
L'' • J

'

• *:as U2
unio. His Home address was listed .

he had^livJ in.1922. he indicated .

" was avei as LOti?^^?
Beyenteen years. His fathert s n'june

address 808 Franklin
wholesale grocer; residence

youngstovm, Ohio. This card indicatedgr^^ted in 19^ from the Jlagen School. TohngstoWn:
'

. “^^erL Scienpe College at Ohio State University on

1926 He reeel Vftii’

^aduated with a BA Degree with honors in June,

The^raenn^ ^ University in June, 19^8,

I
University indicated a photost£tic copy of hi^

oSif^oVSSL;%f”5;S6f '* airopody, Cleveland.

also obtained a censxis card for iRVIPdJEZai
' bid

^ted August 1,- 1936. and a notatlon’bn^e
Coit ^v® SZSA 02ER by the RrobateCourt, Mahoning County. Ohio,. on October 18, 1938.

rro aie

,, _ According to this record, he was born in Younestown ohin

Is
pox Stated that Jt was her belief that'lEVINOa brother of SOL^ZER. This latter card indicated IBYINC* s father

^v!Ser wi *“ Ohio from

. heloi*. ;» L’jeplsii Soi?”
“• Ihlloated I^OZIE

^ li
^8 Observed that in the Washington Post, a local news-paper. M article was written by A2N0LD D, k&RCOLIN, consisting of tVo

^American Slav Congress". Ifce gist of^this

most of th* e?
.effect that radicals and Communists had penetrated *

Slavic organisations in the United States and dLinated
were Sihi radicjS

* ® of the opinion tlSt most Slavs

as a role
He blamed this on the fact that Slavs

tJancr ie^dL
these organisations and in wub-

lt^arthetuL^?\i^
majority of Slavs were Un-American and felt that

orffanisationrL
“ interest in Slavic

mlwitV of
?^6“i8®tions might present .the viqwe of the

^ti rSLJ?ni«!^ ^ «AHG0IIH^ g article was veryanti Comoonist end very pro-Americeh. , y

EULISCHER.̂
.^^OLD Djjf^AECOLiN is the father-in-law of Dr. EUGIKE U.•• -
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1

Reference la mad
6. 2&KDER, in the ahove entitled case dated Koyenibef $< 9^ Wash-

ington, D. C., ahich included .three letters written hy GEBMiiy"B&BIN(^
WITCE,..idio is a subject in fin Sspioha^ - $l caie in the Sew Ypt^

- Field Division. One of these letters Was addressed' to Esteemed
.Professor KULISCHEE* Ihe other 'two were addfessed to EVG®1^
lilKHallhviCH, 4t the time the above mentioned report was 'written,
the'l,dentrty- of MIKHAILOVICH was unkncf^ to this office* .However,

HuBstan t****^^,"* bA.ve ejqplBlfled I -. 'the nair.e EVGENI IdIKHAlIOVICH

is very probably the ^patronymic name fbr j jSULISCKKR , and It 1«

considered very likely that the above mentioned' MIKI^LCVXCH end
KDLISC^lEH are one and the.-eame individual.

Through a hi^ly confidential soured copies of additional
letters have .been obtained which were, addressed to EUGENE MIKHAILOVICH
from ALEXI^GOLDEHWEISES, who is.a reference on a petition. for naturali-
sation filed'by GEELIISA BABINOWITCH. The first o^t^se letters is.'

dated.November 3» 19^? ®a^ 1® quoted herewithj^p;^ lA. ^

^^523 West 112th Street
Sew York 25, N. T,•Telephone Monxunent 2-4095

,

'

•Dear EUGEK^ICHAELOVICHl '

•Our conference (as yon have seen from the ennounce&nt)
will take place Tuesday, Therefore you have the. last bit of grace to

send me your letter with the information—on .Tuesday, November. 5*

Please write and send (it), even if you have not had time meanidiile

to consult wiiii WARBEN. Be turn, please, JJLIKIN (phonetic) and
HESSEN'S (phonetic) letters.

\ /
*

•

best of everything

•Greetings

•Yout A'* G.*

The second ^tter^s dated Decea£>er 23 ,^ 1946, and is

quoted -as fbllowst' (

(4

u
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HewToyk 25. H. f,

«Deceinib6r 23, 19^b’!

*’?oor IeVOV MOISEEVICH tpa-trczisriDic only) had a elj^vhe oh
Beeember 10 (db’’ birthday)* He congratulate!? me ’

‘iolejiione, T9)on

By invitation to drop hj^ he answered that his ' stomach 'was upset-'*
(even referred to, you as if you also had given up'going visiting.

.

Oive (.’) the location of the apartmen't) « I thinh that this wee de la
BIaOEE (?) as they later told me thet- he suffered with dizziness in the
last few days^ He did not come* Oa the folloMng morning, BEAlttiSIABT

(?) celled and said that he found him on the floor of his. room and that
he had had a 'light stroke'. ~ he was conplotely conscious,
and BEAUNSTADT (?) called at his request* They took Toim to the hospital,
the condition got worse, the whole left side w-'s paraj.yzed, he could
neither talk nor swallow, pneumonia, he lost conscioasness* Hi's doctor'

s

name- was lONDON, On Saturday, he consY^e^ ^ 'loted professor. On
Sunday, he died about 8 o* clor;k. ijsfa*

•You no doubt road about the funeral.

•Very sad, I knew his failings and/Often became angry with
him, but 1 miss him a lot nevertheless.

As regr.rds E. E. 0. I hed taken'sSeans to get the texts,
heard the final tJNO speeches delivered by Mrs. EOCSEVBLT, 'GEMfKO, and
his Ukr^ian cohort*

*

Ln^ ter come"Aren't you planning td come tp New York in the beginning
or middle cf January? We are planning a meeting of (with
ny lecture), and it would be fine if you would be chairman.

%6hing you all the best
greetings to OLGA

"Your A.' G*«

Also obtained were two letters with the return address of
22 Hue Wilheln, ^aris XVI, addressed to EUGEKB KUIISCHEE, and the gist
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who

apparency |iaB a friend of 'both the addressor and addressee* ci^ed
CASIUl^i^BZfiKIZCKI* had died leaving a will in which considerable
legal pi\>ceadinrB would be necessary ia order to straighten out the

affairl Tj^^
. She writer of the letter, named IflC9<^I|}ESUlIl£p,

inquired as to tdiether or not the addressee would be interested in act-
ing as executor for this will. The reef of the letter wa«? of a
personal nature in which ITIIXEIHkilLLEH spoke of ol^d times wxcu great
friendliness concerning his relationship with MIBEAlip'iripHi,, NIDEBiULlEfi

also mentioned : that KOSZETIECKI's lawyer in 3Jew YorkAras C, ^THOR,
'ttETZEH, 17 East 42nd Street, telephone WJ 2-4887, UnJEHilllJife further

'fientioned that when KOBZEiMIECKI disd, his left, everjrthlng to a friend
named A.y^OSTAtiEV,

.. ^
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HARRY SAIUEL FAGDOFF

ASB:IPB i

08179

Infonoatlon was furnished Ij^Jfonfidential informant

*
••

this date I’pogNIEJlENEERG contacted B^DIE I3LGDOFF at Tihich time they-^ctwsed the New tear *e Ere party at JAr®^T0NE»e# The party was one niven
S^tfe-ConfJrence Velflrl

^^®re were not many people in attendance* m^ GEORGE SILVERHAK contacted BEADIE mC3X)FF', who adSaed that
was Tinavailable at that timei but did desire tp converse with GEORGE*

tSroJ^^^
probably take the 9 All train for New XorkHARRY wc

pH)
I^Y JIAGDOFF endeavored to contact GEORGE SILViltlAK on this date bat was ad-

muAH +?
eone to the Trans-Lux, HARRY Informed'

?APfiw +v!^+
GECiRCE on the 9 All train tomorrow. He further Informed

^ tMveling a great deal for the next month or eo on hie
interesting. HARRY com-mented that it >s wonderful not to be working for the Government and that thisbus^ess of ^blic s^ice isn't what it's cracked up to be. SARAH commented"not under the present conditions", V /^j .

eo«mem,ea

Voecidl9tw, (^GE pvmM and HASH! mODOFF (Jecldad to »et at the toforaatlon

emld*obSL*'rt^”
Station at 8i40 Ai. It nas asread, honaver, that If OECROEe^ld obtain plane reservations, he would contact HARRY, Wjul

J
^mary 2, ^947^ rC* '

On this date BEADIS JftC2)0FF xias in contact with PEARL'
HARRY was in New York and would be back late tomorr

OD,
light.

C‘

advising that -

ijp/ <ij

ffifflIE iamcFF and the^, diecuaaed RUtRT'a nan Job."
’«»•>' ®?RI and pralaad hla aajdngthat the OwOTnront lost a good man, BEADIE informed. JDf that HARRY will return

' “ *

January 3. 1947

Iky^^JTOI (ph) of Hew York City, endeavored to contact HARRYMAGD^ was adyised BEW)IE that HARRY was in New York where he could bo^ Jfew Council ol* limerica and, that ijsjrould retura to
^

TTashington either late tonight or tomorrow.

161



^ . KRASCH (ph), eiqpXoyed at the National Rousing Administration, Ejct*

;
HAKir VAGDOFF and suggested a luncheon wigagement* HAERX

informed him that he recently changed jobs and is now with the "Council";
BARRT^s new work takes him nut of town during’ the. week and he is liome cnly

'*’®ekends* IIARTIN desires to get together with HARRI who advised that he
at his first opportunity* HARRI explained to I^IN

that his work is going before groups of people like radio manufacturers,
metal fabricators, etc*, and eT^laininjg what the organisation's program^ns to thOT* The groups are called together fey the Council *8 representativesM various places* Next week HARRT is to be in Chicago and the weSk after in
New York*. They agreed that the job was "absorbing and worthwhile", while
liARTnJ's work is Just a Job*

r'

j^xm&ry 5.

^947^J[

‘

On this date ED FTTZ^JAp waC in contact with HARRY HAQDOJT who advised he
got feack late Frid^ night and is going hway again Tuesday night* RARRY
states he will drop in and see ED tomorrow* tfe asked ED if VEET (V* LE17IS •

BASSXE) got back* ED stated that he did, and "we*z*e going to have lunch
tomorrow with KAPPI" * HARRY will Join them at lunch tomorrow, inasmuch as
he will be In tfee office tomorrow morning aiqrway and will then get in touch
with ED* yilHI

later on this daW HARRY lAGOOFF was again in ‘touch with. ED F1TZC31AU) and
they discussed the fine programs on the new radio station* H) asked if BOB
HEIi® helped get the cast of characters* HARRY replied that he did Andfthey
got good publicity on it too, KAPJIY stated that BOB is the one who suggested
they get thatJOTWllad* HARRY stated that the last time he was up "there"
he saw AIIAN IDiaTtph) and they we:’e talking about the plans. ED asked HARRY
if he saw HEfEY while he was in New York and HARRY replied, "No", ED stated
that VEET saw him and told him where HARRY had gone and he suggested that you
see him, and that HEtiRY said he wanted to see you* HARRY e^qslalned he was
planning to do this anyway,' ED advised that VEET had suggested that HARRT
night help him on one thing, H) further explained fey stating, "You know in
that speech the newspapers played np « nisstaterent. They said that he said
the farmers and small businessm^ went be with us which he didn*t say, and
so he wants to. get something out on this In some future iasue, VEET sug-
0eated you might help oh the. small businessmen angle," ED was referring to
the PCA speech sad furtlier 'stated, "What he sAld was the farmers and
iuslnassmen may not aee their identification with eur program right away and
g.1 they playwd up was that they will fee 6n the other side.," HARRT commented
•Hell;, ofte way to do it is for.him to make -a couple of appaaranoes before
business groups^" ^They agreed to discuss this matter further tomorrow, Cn
this occasion PUZOIRAII) also Informed HARRY that he had UDRRl^BERHSTEIN (ph)
in all Friday working on some hearlhss^ .J UkX. ^
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V

Ut«r on
irhich time they di8CUSse4.S'^^®®-*^Fj., nmr lob nith SCHI133ELi * •

on thin occion S« bo^^t-
BCEOaiiMd to »«"/*« nhole E«ie nlSt to

S^thrnJ FrMv. MSB ^^ S:,‘.rJrSntoe:

aS£SFSS" ^
S^«.ld tato an orgnnltoUto rtth o«

^I»U tell you yat we
^They^re going to meet again and

gotten our coirfer^ces of Semtor^ge^j^^n^^e g g ^^^^enenta" and
formally establiah ^e ended np by

Sto®a°?eS SUi rtSeSEti a^^d thSWx. they^still are
boil^g everyth!^ ^

JeeJc r- tot it 'a progressing." HARRY aaya

2o^^^^SlB°W5ai»s that the problem is ^ery compUcated and that what
«0K«. ^ y

relationship with all these guys eo he can

wSk wiS”toe whole group of ind^)mt°raRS^^^^ did

he gave up that he should go ahead. ‘ ' '
.

' -

laiffil .bated thl. i«».H «hat to ™» e^t .to

S'lMEI'. nw'organlaatlon'a finaneUl st^j^

clear. ay
vb,/Icto+ WsR.b is surprised that they have spent that such

«.ch POdoe-^S U^*»«e ton^-. -.nth, .to toth

' 08181
fSIEiLf at

1

i<i^'

• '.t v

>' -/ V

' .i'\'

H

X.
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.^Uii so -he think* that, is the iiav thing. »r v? r. x
pleased ana thlniTtw .-7?^

wixi ^ork out^ HARRY is very.
: eay this, HARRY, theThSg that^La^to*iS®£r "Jookj 1 want to - •

"you. can build 4 a JwLny Very. mch is

.

ind yet not vorth anytoS^" HARRY
Tork and Chicago;'

there and get set befoSTSi?^!-
HARRY^says, ,"l?ell, you*ve got to buiM up •

^The crganLaWon HffiB agrees, then says, •

Bays he»s not thinking of thS monent^ he?J°tif*w^
this moment." HARRY

that if the thing is iovLl S. HERB says
into- the IhstiStei HARRY aLees

Sg tfS^rDAvS'Cph)
*

0ffi^rajd Jt^th*
harry is

states he is going around in clrc^'es for tomorrow, HERB
started, then the Senate sort of got the rail

*^® ®°^^erence
several days which means a week aSLr ^ t^ BIMO,thing so ^ lost
things to a head on discussing staff arranSmentr® ^®®«
OTO particular principal, KTr/inop }«- ®”‘^ ^ oeantirce, ny
filed against hS whi^TieSttilt ^ tShf ?® ^®^ ®
alone. Then I went near hS to Ulk^t^^Sl^abSjt^?hl?i^^^

’

his morale Is good." HARRY ask^ if KTLGCPE 1*
discovered

dann^. herb says, "I think so, « HARRY
^®^® testimonial

J®
it^and. weid^te? get Ycm»d better talk

to hav^TOTT also, but r-". HERB said, "?ei?^^k originally ^

on the February testimonial dinner. I TOnt to f^iJ £'4.^ "°^® ^'® ^ further
at this conference." HERB informed HARRY -fehaf*

happraed
but Hg.B believes that they shouldn»tTOitb^ff%?w" *^® ®o*^erence

1®^ together tomorrow when -m^Y haf
®”^

HASSIE and HAPPY. - J| J^tXV
a tentative luncheon date with /

mum. ^r«!piata.d i» ,

'
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sSH'S
iras owSd « groiS^tf^5^?„J««+ to BILL that the etation

' The mODOFTO haf€oSl^rS\Jw oS’S/jS
ED BRECIffiR. la the manager*

they didn’t have l^ non^. .^eetoriTSut decided that •

i<)«Jay, Jai^ry 13th. J lOthI
January 18th, The follordns^Th^sdav he +^a J*®

Saturday,
^ofessional conventionrSd will be^hack ^ Atlantic City, for hie

31at. la ^0, *0

give !»®orf If he iiciuXd

but HARQLDS’go^ to S?to^°crvm?°hr* *? *2 ®B<*'5^’TB®EE0 (ph)
• the folleulng «S^fcr ob^ Se^?°L??

OEOROg^mo (ph) lop
'

profit for stability and NATH/iN believee needs more •

that he will be in Chicaao Thrr«?rta-D-^r^4
® needs less, /EAKRY advised CffiVILLE

CIO, end ROSS CM. Sfeewsomeone who will rork at it from a to look hard for
^onomists Convention in Atlantic Cit^ whLh°h^+r^°^^*

^*®^ discussed the
will chair two meetings at Se cSnSenftoS^^®^^ .1F®®^ ®^tend, CR7ILLE

to
in^?rS”^

belieir^d t

stateiient In "FiBtoonoernlne ^’AIIACE'e ™i«. ^ ® had Been theW
«ated that he^ nol^S^to, «2I« tat'kl “P a c<»- kiT>

he *ttei4Bdt^freeldeS<^o^t^TO’’p^t«\oS(^^°J afternoon
Inasmuch arf^^.nftN, PHIL?Bausai anl VECT^ked that, appareStl^S aS JmuS attend. ED^
holds and that the problem is how much wo.Ort^*+v ^r®

Court decision
would bee paid. ED adds that "Shat’s^not wha+^fi?°^®”““®”^

«ss^ and how much
interesting, and I want td tell Si.,

®1^ ®»*® assuming. It’s vexy
tomorrow and TTill bring the ”PIi''^release and hear

^ ^
thing. ED said he hS^worked on Se JP®ftal-to-pca-tal .

..cancelled.
«^® t’earings all weekend and that thay were

xJtT It

S^S?H|j2rthft*hrhS Sen^^^^.atotyDBPartoent. Th. »etlng had
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SEORET 9
V- miM-^

^artMnt of Cooume onje? '

s^the oLS*^:
'pV ^f°^^rifl‘*Sugat™r.”£^?n^ jjj^

*°
was In New Jork^i* im i. ^

s&id. Did VIST see liin when he

^nSd ^ thl* i,
®°,’“'’ '°“ ’*“ he 1» io Hew lark. BEttlE-

iSrSe»gr1t,=?S&JrS&
'

ol^^lf Wfy better
•elcoolr, f«^her ttet MX conU not -etty tot*J^y”aS'l^I?.'“ iT'^ljn*

'

contact^th IMOPpwas In
ana tho ehllaren nKl!l S”'"‘^

lint as being a^ineinber of the TfeshingtoS
^ the Dies Committee

mnutes of the Bxeoutive Com^ttee !ie?inE^S^^^
' '•

wae i^ted to head; a oomnrlttee to melt
reflect t^t KURASCH -

niUee on civil richts tTli-r^r+w L Purpose of organlzing a coo-
PederatiohflJT Conetitutional Liberties ”

nrpAfpu°*^”’‘^f llational ^ .. ., •

attorney witti the IfationS Ubor^llltlon?^S? formerly employed as an .

that he was there associated^wiJh ?hl
and informants We stated ...

constantly coincided with the cIL^ist Sty^llii«f^®f^SI^S?*Investigation, he resided at 4471 Conduit R^d T 1?^
^

** aP?>*«^toly theiame tli», 1942^ Sle' mc^PK
‘

neighborhood on Conduit RbadU -J t..i
^ ^ i^v^PFS resided in IMs

th«'»irMa requeoted that the ffaahlnrton

ii> th. amn-tnent of In 19«, nhU. MODOT
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||e leave «nd"travel recdxS^of

^

qSIf!i / f

1947.
was furnished to the l^eau by lett^ dated January 10f
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ulreBtlgetlon W
" fqllcwing mail as haring been received at
the KASoA^A residonw, 3317 E Street, E, V.

; . Wvlr'^

'
. 2Pj - ’ Late Eeceived

I
^

‘ • '-w
^

I
• Hr/ and Mrs. Ji P.'"mSAlkA"

. 11-26-46
3623 ^stin Street, S, E, —— —
Washington, L. 0. . .

11-29-46

11-30-46

12-2-46

10-3-46

Stafford, England
(No return address)

/ • • .

iir. and Mrs. J, P. MARSAliCA

Hanilltnn National Bank l<r. JOHN MILAif MAESALKA or
619 14th St.

, aw, Mrs. MILALA.MAESsLKA
Washington, L. C.

‘

^ahn, 55C Elvers Ide Hr. JOHN KAESALS^
Lrlve, New York City 27,
New York

ANi5#^!BNlNS Dr. JOHN?. M, . 1<ARSAUEA
University cf Geneva, •

Geneva, Switzerland

Prof. J. K^jjl^ESALEA Mrs. KILADA MAESALSA
Yale University
Nev Haven, Connecticut '

Washington, D. 0. Mr, and Mrs. JACK KAH
(Nc return address)

Mr, and Mrs. JACK KARSAliKA

L. Hj^CHOXrS
Acerichn Legation

.
•

Aduis Ababa, Ethiopia

Mr. and Mrs. JACK MAESALKA

12-3-46

12-10-46

12-12-46.

:"4'-n

l:.,,
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the above explanation concerning
^

3cing epons^efb^tS^cL^ew^r T axmouncemeht a' Christmas party
for Sunday SecLSrT scheduled
jud the Vei; K. V..

2. J»’. eJ^aBB f ® Christmas card -froia.Mr. and Mrs.

iuienS o
Stafford. England, ^ie card had ^ not

two letter^Ste^i^S«T^^^
'*®®“ wondering what became of you. I sent you

wniinrevenlf Je Je able to risit England. We aJe
and the very beat wishes for 194?! J* pSscOTT

personal greetings
Most of our best friends have left St^fSd

^ months,

to be ho imipedlate ohan^ for ns -w «+
^ past year, but there seems

lor., aii^ sfonSD^, ", »P"» »"-•

.0 th. effect tW hue IT^Zl
rerinUer^ie'^TffL^^r" HASSAIZi

borv
three above from the Eamilton rational Bank consisted of a

with the K^v 4
*" period October- 28 through 2fovember 20 1946 together

ana nis wife. -It was noted that there were tijn d*Tt«=44.- j i 177
«*udj ci

each for,n04.57, and that all wlthSawSs we^^ T"to the fbllowing individuals:
Here under 4>100. Checks were sent

.

• -IS3LT?! C . .LAFQRffl . Checko were sent to as follows t

^30*00 October 28, 1946
., $25.00 Kovember 7, 1946

,
• $50.00 November 19, 1946

'

,. .
.' . V

during
litrcr.atlon concerning nut C.^mW<E

(ajecks were sent to Mrs. GEACE'^j^WSr as fellows*

*
. lll^: Vltnnotatlcn on the cheC -Hent.
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.i

a'
fo Previns .;; - /

'

Vestigatioxi. Eowo^Ek . _ • .
?' lOlitRY during thin Sn—

Alts. CTaqh g A S prWIggSiy TKsLt flet-5St /.nn^Tn ^nr rm
j

2410 Wyoaing Avenue. wT
Jtrs^

jtC^.p;rr«7 spHiia^rLt*
.ton. 2. p..

^ dated at Vashing-

s. ctaob g ,
Tomrr.r A S pfWIgggiy-T>e1

sUbly IdLtioa./ This inf VaBhingtqn’- C. ‘"Ch? ie
. report ,.f Sp^lii JlLIJj??,*”” *£i f«und -

of logust ai, 1946. t aere Is'm'o™!! ®0TdK under date
sllvermaster naae.

' '
“o previous record of this individual in the ,

V.*»

of $36. 95 'l946^*°It'^r
iifiividual in the emount

PAEKEH was a guest at JIA2SlLKAtS hnmo
reported that BEGINS

Information- c^cerniW his^^kL^^nJ k 22. 1946.
course of this investigation.

^ ^ I>eenincluded previously during the
‘

$4.60 on the amount of
d^ing the course Pe»cn

one SHZU)Oii.rf?^"'^ooM^
consisted of a personal letter from

Silrermaste'i^er iTvlew oTt^ Zl ® Previous information in the
quoted as follows;

^ nature cf this personal letter, it is being
V

f* .
‘ •*•

., •
•
"5^0 Biverside 2rive
Nev fork 27. F.Ye'

'
'

November 30, 1946
*2ear Jack

forward this from ^"'^Stre^^
New Haven by now. but I»m sure someone will

JOHN too re?SlfthruttlJ''bla^^d^l®vh^^
memories of your hospitality and

afraid we have taken the libStv understand Busslan. Vn
folks who Bight like tb know ^ Practice of bringing
fully eelectfd of thr«sSL =°“P“y
a good time' too, Predicted. And everyone has
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|ere at Union In life nasazine^rtleles^thik^t/f
J^^M

. aPd.Dr , NlgBUHR
Review wUl carry articlea on thr^S 4 ^^

Ajtuma, Tilt, Unioo SJuarterly*Review will

1?-°^® T^®'' ^ tlie Farums
. /

iellpwshlp^^^5^r'^th^^ ^®»-® 0“ a Hazen

•

^aoffloataa/ ^ JibU<i for fear of repriJLs lfrh ^ critlclso of
helped te represent that BlzaM« ^ returns next year, he has

• feel that the Anericans should '^®®®
continuing civil war Instea^f when-lt means
fine evening with Dr; HA=S%dBD I’ af w

“ A number of us had a
some of these problemsl^tSS ethLaf®? ^ ^ refreshing to discuss
hysteria to cl^ud enaly^s/ — ^?li®atlons without an anti-Hussia

She spent thi8^pMt°s^er°S^5?S>?^ hls^'*°*°<
literature at Columbia?

a number of students soon.
promised to spend an evening with***•' ‘

.
*

mthors of -MICWES^arHiS aod o,3a4tjm,

If you set down mo «y we vould be aeilghtod to ,00 you.
••

^ith kindest regards from us all."

/s/ "SHELDOS iUHN” '

’

a poy^^p^sonal letter from one

developed ^deft^'
.

to his wife, whf^h^T?S
l®^ler from subject JACK

to be In Washington during the Christmas hol'idays
^ advised that he expected

It will be noted that th^e^is^£ card signed, "lOIS."
•f.the card WeS not identified inside

on -the envelope and the signer
ink as follows;

ineme, The card had written on It a ncto iT

I



"Ttear MILAnA^4>ndUJAEg

- .

' Bight bring back some pleasant travel re^ilnlecence

ticnatel7^*WlS^«*^^*
this ^ear yill bring seme happy cl^ges ror you, Affec-

Jhe fsllovi^ was printed on the card:.
,

"CHEISTKAS IN EUSSIA". • v
. ,

'

• .

^ » » , ^ . . • . •

t

7̂ "C^ristmaajilve in the Ukraine is caii.^d the ’Holy Evening, • and the
cattle are given a ‘noly Supper,’ because on this evening even the animals
spread the glad tidings of Christ’s birth. On this 'Soly Evening’ carollerscMp a transparent, illuminated star, symbolic of the Star pf Bethlehem that

the w^ fer .the Magi to the Christ Child, A picture of the Mother and
Child is painted «n it, end the children twirl the points of the star as they
romp, gayly singing, from house to house. Tho carols, or E0LT.AIEI, are sung in
front of^each cottage until the master of the house asks them to enter and re-
joice. iheir host thanks them for their carols, because EOlYjJKX chase all evil
from^the home, and he rewards the singers with fruits, nuts and other things to

.

The last item listed above was a Christmas Card signed "DON and VERA"
and. bearing the notation "Still no word from you. Vhatsamatter!

"

XV X
previously noted during the course of this investigation

that DCNAD H^ICHOLS of the State Department knew JAC2 i'JClSALEA at the^erlcM EBbassy in Moscow and knew that he was extremely pro-Soviot, although
he believed ^vAaSAI^^A to be loyal to the United States. NICHOLS also advised
that a close friend of KxAESAIZA was B^ABICHT, who was definitely
pro-Soviet and outwardly fevsrable toward the^oviet plan. It would appear
from the return address ©a the envelope that NICHOLS is presently with the
State Depertmeat end attached to the American Legation at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

recalled that under date of September 3, 194B, JACK
KAH5ALSA received a oomnunication from the Vllliam I, Beasley Comoany 2^2
Orange Street, New Hayen, Connecticut.

‘ ’
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S^Eti|ii94
* '

^ ^ Txey »f tae ^act that KAHSATiKA parcPtisad a housa In East Iffev

auMer of 1946, it vovil4 ^5>peax that his contacte with the Beaaley^ Company were of a tmeta«ea a^tttre,

ii iQji-
forth in thla investi^tion, I'on Senteniher

. :: Ilf 1946, Mrs. flAESAIiLl r.eoeiTed a comnninication from :;r«. *7^:07^
1815 17th Street, 5. W,

^ apartment 214: Inresti cation hy the W^ingt*n Field
. Office revealed the following informa^on regarding Krs.. BBiaiTOi:.

Krs> H« V. B0HH3AC5, superintendent of the Croyden Apartments,
1815 I7th Street,' E. V., Mvised that iirs. THURZA C4i-C?S22yf!S^^:;0ir moved in
to that building ’on ^guet 9, 1943. Krs. BEAiOOE is.said ^ work as a .

social science analyst for the Social Security Board. She listed f-s references
Mrs. Mm B, THABCIS and Jell effs, local clothing store. She formerly lived
at KcReynolds Apartments in Washington, B. C. She advised Mrs. ERj^OB had
told her she was divorced from her husband, who is presently in the antioue
business in ueorgia. Mrs. ^HRBACH despribed Krs. BaAjJBOB as being very quiet
and said she appears to have very few visitors. She said that Krs. BEAkoB
formerly ^received copies of a CIO newspaper. Krs. E0HH3ACK set forth that
Mrs. 3EA.L0B had been in telephonic contact with one ?. of ^20 B
Street, E. W.

, and Mrs. HOESNCS KIIiLS^AOI.7r, There is ho\ lnform;=tion in
the Washington Field Office files concerhing SUliliT, In Augu,st 1941, this office
conducted an ^plicant clerk investigation of FI/ISSICS JAlli^’SLTT, daughter of
Mrs. FIOSjjL^GS KILL3S. W3LTY. Mrs, WELTY was born June 10, 1393j in Wew York
State. She worked with the Veterans Bureau during the first ’.orld War and
from October 1885 to the time of the investigation she worked with the Treasury
Department. So derogatory information was developed concerning Mrs. V2LTY
or any of the members of her family during the investigation.

The Credit Bureau of Washington, D. C. , conducted an investigation
of Mrs. BEAE-.OB ahd submitted the following information in a report dated
February 27, 1945.

A check of Krs. BEAhEOE^S bank record reflects seven loans
totaling $220, all of idiich were satisfactorily liquidated. Mrs. BEAE-iOlT
is in her 40^ s, Is white, and is divorced from FEaIHSR BHAS.70E. She has no
dependents. She nas resided at 1815 17th Street, E. V., apartment 214, for
over two years, renting this apartment alone. She formerly resided at
705 IBth Street, E, W.

, ^artment 322, where it was reported that she paid
promptly and was hi^y respected. Previous to that time she lived at 1830 Z
Street, E. W. She came to this city from 305 Bast Ponce de leon Street,
Decatur, Georgia. She is presently employed by the Social Security Board,
Bureau of Eesearch and Statistics, as a social statistician, having been ap-
pointed April 8, 19S6. Her salary was reported to be $3200 per annum and
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The followJ.‘ng information was cbt^ned froa a mail, cover placed ,
on

the above individuals'
.

*' - • •••

From Addressee

Robert Trailer, Jr,,K.D.. Robert T. Miller, III

Mountain tjake

Lake ales, Florida

Brentano’S ;

1322 F Sto N; W.

IRashington 4, D» C,

Jennings^ood
90 Owens Avenue
Lansdowne, Pa,

3223 North^pton St.,H,W,

Mashingtc57 P« C,.
f

.

Robert T. Miller, III

3223 Northampton 5t»,

City

Robert T, Miller, III

3223 Northampton St*

Washington,'!).. C*

\L

Pos-tanarked

Lake VIales, Fla.,

Jdn. 3, 6x30 p.n.

1947

Washington, D. C,

3rd Class Hail

Philadelphia, Pa.

1—9—47
6> p«m*

The following information was obtained fro^^^enU«l'-lTirc¥n^^

frc® January 1 to January 15> 1947, inclusives'fj *
^

On Janvmry 1, 1947, HELEN SILVESJIASTER invited JENJUE'^LLER to her

home for the evening, and JENNIE accepted. On the same date RU^OUGKIIN (ph)
_

conversed with JENNIE IftLLIP and advised her that she was in tcnfn and she wan^
to visit JEI«HE before she left. JEinaE invited RUTH for dinner on the following

evening at 6 p.m.
KiLVv\ •

~

On January 2)^47,' HELEN SILVERIASTER contacted JEL'FNIE MILLER and

JEMIIE mentioned that BOB is in bed sick and that
,
he will be unable to ^^nd the

party and will,'miss the funeral of his uncle in New Jersey. HELEI\ and JHI.IE

discussed DIC^^LVEEMAN. who is the son of GEORGE SILVERLAIJ, and said that he was

"very crude, cqp|y and brainy." They bo-th agreed that GEORGE SILVERMAN is the

same way.

only and br

V On the same date BOB MILLER contactei^"Kir!DIE« who is probably •
.

KITCHELI^ILLER, his uncle in Baltimore, and ad'vised. him that he, BOB and JENIFIB

are takii^ the ten o'clock train to attend the funeral of their unde in Princeton,

New Jersey on "the followii^ morning. EIDDIE stated that he dll board the train

at 10:4Q a.m.

On January 3 , 1947 , Mrs, ROMSL contacted the KILLER residence but was .

^.advised that the MILLER were out of tovm.

ijJLon January 6 , 1947, thj^ecretary for Mr. DeVASEY (ph) contacted

HILlE^xi^advised him that Mrjy^IwA^ would have luncheon with him, KILIER,

12x30 on W ednesday at the Pres^ Club.*J A physical surveillance of MILLER on thisj^

178
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date reflects that MILtER enterAf
observed. at a table with two men^men.^ who were IdenUfied as TO4NK H®3lXfGERVASI

M learned that GERVASI is an Associate. Editor •

S C sS Building in Washington,

^visit^hS! a-friend of QERVASI and is from New York City,ASI s home address is Jlsted as 3o Haaesdale Road, Bronx, New York,

filled out by GERVASI for the 'National Press Cliib

f
foreign correspondent for six years and previously

As^cLted^'^PrSf'fn^%“^ ‘time he was connected t/i4 the

r Ino? ® member of the Universkl Service Bureau
-i .

•
** 1934» covering the T^ar and Navy Departments, ar»^

Ne^^Servl«°Stil
European assignment, remaining in the International

I «
returnaJ to the United States and joinedoilier s Magazine., He was born in Baltimore on February 5, 1906 , and is

f k ias Bpjnscred for .his membership at the Press Club by ROBERT T. DeVORE and HUGH IXEiitUNG, Jr,

in the
stoe date ROBERT MILLER contacted the office of Mr. RUSSELL

Sth^RllsELTt«®^ r ' RUSSELL was busy he left word

near future TM^lunT BUSSELL in thenear future. This luncheon engagement was kept on January 9, 1947



(ri

that they mightt^Sl^to^^S^ .and'^E^ed Ma

&sisi’t"i£siKvSi%-
”
"s.f'sSs

«^sod SllVEMIiSIER and they
is a Bciehtist). KELE^ tdld^JK^iaE

in Princeton (evidently
their home and that they are asklnp

^ planning to rent
^

'

have a house for themselveraS safd^^t that they
apartments (t.e he referred to aboje x^Uahly £^;-
advised JE^^i^IE^at°he contacted the KILLER resid^^ki^
mTUS InvlWd BOB and jENKIE°?S^aU Sa 533'and -

that after dinner HARRY -THTTir «« •
^ cocktails and dinner. Hp pH/^o/i

.
better acquainted with EARRY.

^ JMI'JIE and BOB ought to be

and they ^iscus^^mL^nfs^cLS^L^^^ conversed ^Yith dEl'J’HE KILLER
and that the MILLERS m^ be aHo ^ said that he was feeling much ^ttS
HELH; told JEiailE that FOlJa toirHSIad fJhVERJ'ASTERS tonight or
or Saturday or Suhday niglitfa^l^iS^t

®he is defirJLtely comine 'Tbp
^oing to contact POLYA to^ATOLE, and KELEIf told jLi^E that GEORGE HELEN «S son, Vimpressed hy al^ATOLE and that

^BICHT, POLYA «s son, was greatlv >

University of North iSo Se
It

OEORGE and that he lailCTS'dlSf TOS great- f
at Carolina., GEORGE haa been aocentid **« freshEan yeL ^
Carolina# However,
Carolina. ^ "iuV . ^ University of .

On Jl^sry 10, 19/7 I'TTrvmT tV^ttt .
•

quested that MILLER make some contacted BOB MJLLER and re-

k%l«4
o^ ^kes.e75#00 a month afjo^a e^lained to BOB that
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4-^, miTFR nrtvised IIITCHELL that he would see what he could do

On January 10^ 1947, BOB KILLER contacted ROTOI^Oia^EL and made ^On. Jan^^ iu>
; +Jip Press Club. A ’physical surveillance

ensasenent to mdet for lunch at 12.30 at
j x -.ao-f roi>m''KT the

SfSductea oh KILLER on tMs date and he ..aa obaerved to meet RC»,.,EL in the

Press Club' at 12:44 P»®.* .

3?

50FCILLE3On January 10, 1947, 30^ KILLER contacted CHARLIE FLATO and when ad-

vised MO vns lU at hAie, KILLER talked to BiSKEY LEROY ' They tent intox

lengthy discussion of GEORGE C, l^HALL and later made a definite suggestion

that they get together on Sunday, .

On the same date KILLER can't '^ATO and they made arrang*^

I
'ments to nett for JLunch on J’anuarj' 11, 1947, at 12:30V 4W«

On the Bcmc date ELEANOR/'^^Y , -nife of

JENIIE MLiS ^d dircussed- X^new ^fe of CKetRLIEWo and

iSrtTdWInd JENJCEE to dinner on Sunday, ^adding^
were coning over.

Arthur Boulevard.

liUm to Qinner on w»uuuajf, ~

The tele^ione directory lists KAUJOLIJi R,.^BBS, ^0$5 Lao-

imTdate 1

\

On the samt*dlte KARY Ji^KEENEY contact^ JENiaE Mlim and advi..

that she had been talking to BECia?(GRSEi^FlELD and there was some indication

•that they would get together arourid 7 i-,m, that evening,

« T To'ncj/v mv .';rJlG0LIH conversed witT^CBERT KILLER and'
On January 12, 1947, ULi : d.inuvnj.a.j?onvo i wxv-u

-.y

advised him that she is expecting BEii, her husband, home and that she would U

to come over to see the KILLERS in the afternoon if ^ey ^ ^ V

KILLER replied that they were gcin| out at 6 p,m, but wo^d like ^ r
* j

come over the following evening for dinner, KILLER vo\3l& li^e .

arrange a welcome for BEN 'r^xt Sunday? however, the IHLIERS are going to b^-

New York n't that time.

x^xt Sue

1^47, BC killer contacted KiDELEIK^^iiRI^OCK of

and inquired if^'^rjj

ras and KILLER aslce-

r?"

On January

Re^Arch and publications Division, State Department,

l^l.!AYEB. was going to be down and she replied that he „
^

fn' fpTi Tir.YER that he would like to talk Tdth him soaetime tomorrow and

her that he would be home ,all morning, UARIiXK et^ted that she woul^p

KAYER and have him contact KILLER,

On Januan' 14, 1947, DLTTCANi^IIfflUJ wntacted 15ILLER and advise

that he will be out to ths MILLERS shorilor,' On tlie same dato KIL.DA

contacted ROBERT and JENNIE KILLER and -KILADA. advised them that she tuII

V
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a dinner party at her home on •S::turday cvenina at

fcf^iilSs^ '5* hsd alM invited rthe TOCiS,4e H0I3ES (pb)
,'

«ntlonoa lnfo™tl<,n oh GOUJiiN
' rto. no.

•'
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. ;
’ Investigative activity for the period of this reppr^t/with reference

to this subject is beiag reported ty Special Agent CIIARL3S G. CIEV5IAI1D*

a]£l3B the per iod of this report, there was no pail cover received of
interest to uixe investigation of this individual.

\‘

iOjnaix Cl

b>i,
•^Confidential Inforiiian^'(||P reported on lIoA^einber 26

',

JL9A6, S^IIARD
IIOIiTilAII contacted an individtial toiovm only to the informant aaf^VAlI oc^i^I and®
advised VM that he was going to New York City the foUo'.Ting l.]bViday morning
by plane and a'sked VAII tdio he wants him to report to and what he is to do while
assigned- to Ilcfw York City, VAII told him to gb to the office of Biyb^Ui^ILER,

580, Hotel Pennsylvania* He suggested that B3UIIB- contact I^ss.

^-rapSK, who is very efficient and sort of in charge of administrative Affairs#
They will assign BER1II3 a bedroom in the holal, PO..XER may be out at Lake
Success -Then BERIIIi: arrives. VAI! advised that BSP.iri3’S duties will "be mostly
for FC..XEH and anything that FCFJIER wants done, VAII stated the work in'general
concerns economic commission to Europe problems and post-TJURHA problems, BSINIE
said that it had been indicated to him that it would be post-UIERA and VAH
stated he need, not worry-abdut post-TJ!iHr:A matters as either TY 'i.'OQD or General
SHCiT will be vp there, VAH stated that Tdien the United nations Council was In^
Session BEUIIh .would work at Lake Success, but the regular office work, is a11

on the floor of the Hotel Pennsylvania* PlUIIIE asked VAII who the American
delegates were and VAII replied AD3LI3 STEV3ISCH and Irs* SUGRUT (very phonetic)
both of whom are excellent, VAII comments that it would be well if we had more
people of their caliber, VAI! says tliat BILL FO..LER is a nice fellow, though
no genius, BEHIIIE said that he would tell HUBERT hnd will l«ep in touch with VAN,
BERIIIE also stated that he would return to '..'ashington over next Saturday and
Sunday and was surprised vdien V^! told him that he would have to pay his own train
fare down for the week-end,

On November 30, 194-6, ^OTIOTQRTIAJI contacted I.AKY JANE lEJUEY and'
advised her that the IIQllliANS would accept her dinner invitation for the following
evening and were looking forward to an evening of discussion afterwardy/V^

/

oeii
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Oi December 3,^1946/ BER1,-IS lIOHTiail contacted his lAfe, .DCEOTIiy,

_«nd told her that VlQ/lCI!GSTREET has been named Deputy Director of his Division,
nhich IJQIITLAII indicated would be very nice for himself. (^iU

.^^^ember 22, 1946, gP . contacted and ashed •

IKIlTilill how far he lives from the ower” (the ,J;ower referred to, is the radio
tower of Station 1/QQi'^ recently installed iyi the viRinity of ]!CS1TI!^!I»5 residence^)
B3Sti?I3

the air at 4:33 A«II* today and stated that they would be on from 1;00 until
6:00 A*IIo He requested B3SII3 to listen in at IsOO A*!!, tomorrow morning to
their program. ED said' they wanted to learn how they blanketed out Station '..lAL

from ITCETIIAII'S locatipn, lAich is four blocks frorr the tower# ED said that they
have 70 ^ound wires to bury and then they can apply to the Federal conmunication*
0om.issioh# ED requested that BBRIIIE I’QRTIAII telephonically contact him at
Falls Cliurch 1739 after he l^tens the program and advise him as to his opinion
concerning the broadcast* A (

'U ‘

,

'

. On December 27, HUTiJ^AIPSOlI (phonetic) told DOROTIK IICTITIXI that she .

and her husband, CIIARLES# were' in' town for a few days And“T/an€e3”very much to see
the KOlTlillS* Th^ are from Hew York City and are' staying wl;ile in ‘..ashington
at the Statler Hotel* During general conversation, atcording to informant,
DGROTIiy mentioned tliat she used to wpi'k for the '^.ar Foods Administration of the
Department of Agriculture, RUTH and CHARIES planned to visit :iAX;‘^iAS, who •

resides at 416 North Thomas Street, Buckingham Section tif Arlington, Virginia,
tonight and Invited DGiOTKy Md BEFUIIE to joii's then* DCHCTirf accepted the
invitation* i/ji \

On December 29, 1946, DCROTIII IKDRTK&IT was contacted by a woman from
Radio Station IKyy.T, whose identity is hot known, and she requested information
as to the quality of toe reception from toe Station* DOROTI.Il IICRTIIUI advised
that she has not been able to get them on her radio as their radio is not very
good* She advised the representative of '.JQQif that when hey hjtsband arrives
home they listen to toe Station on toe car radio*

Later the same d^ BZRN32 irORTIAII contacted ED BRSCHIE at Radio Station
1TQ®T to tell him that toe reception in his car radio is fine, that in the
neighborhood it blankets the dial pretty much, ElECHER advised ITOaT:!!! that
the Station would give him a “wave trap” for that* BERIIIB stated that some
others in the neighbox'hood are having the same trotole and he will advise
BRECHER who these iiKiividuals are if he makes an announcement at the ”Associa*>
tion meeting” that Radio Station '.JQQJ will take eare of this blanketiiig situation#
ED requested that he not make this announcement but will furnish wave traps to
those Individuals only who call the Station and make a formal complaint.

185
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:, and thought BERIJIE' ad^t
get sons stuff tonether for article chp ig mil

» ^ oan get it. SS need, ti'iooir,;^^ tt*
;^to„ of eeveral

ehorlng labor statlrtice. Industries,
:'*her4 thee, ^tfhS "°“T
took tte2^ e^^'^Se?- lh£S “at '

She needs sobe iiifoSat?^ L presumably still has them. Too,
l^urcyean countries.

industry to these certain lUddle
operates Tdia^ RTggMT^^r.^ irr'^t- ^o otbis. i^at and Tdio controls and '

^ oogeeSrtteSSSf^rSrjt^Sd '’* =“ e=*
littlTsucbesr Sft?l +,

• ^ ^as tried these but with

sir„iSr1"

on thei »teaS tiS?if» Depertse^ nhare she can get data
mviaion of sStelSlolS h£“S

Sjc?S%avlS?r ;‘^ti’“='
ioch SJaSe he>'L"?S*Su no?"hl°^“

like lo4 term planning, Bm'lE tells'^^tK«t^p’'i“^
dol^ there that looks

printed version of Sei? S^.r “““ ®’“‘ »

aS^toeS i?vSy iStlfon^Se^ituaV*'^^^
infregard®t^Ve\»^^^

ten him that ilmiilU! sent her/ n®Sii *'
Ipi personal discussion the inf<raant reported that HUBS! tasb^ ifn^d

<
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P2RL0, he had
Synphcjny Concert on 2hvirBdav

doraitonn Td.th them
«ie imritatlon, provided thS DtHOIHI. «as anxious tof^en earOy.

^ could obtain a sitter to st^ iri^ Se

^lelirqp in for a visit.
/A >A^ ^ 9l^^iouse on 'Saturai^n&i “asiced that'

Rai^evelopec
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TirgWU, telephone nenC tt®h t*laphcae to ^e^ureh,

- -.Beachview 2-Q179
'•

'

.- Whitehall -4--2S18

T..^ V .
.*?0 Pine Street)- lorraiae 7-7835

v-

- Aca 2-5236 (3LLI0TT L^)^S}31ID •

- Uad. 7-6952
Wvereide Drive}
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1946, a-lead'was St"'Jut^to*ascert^''thJ^^^ '' hated Octolier 17,
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wg^^ation^^th offices lii roon 2228;. and father ^Uiat the record reveals that

"in the United States ionpr receiving a discharge on Septenber 3, 1943

<

becau^ of flat feet» He is registered vith Local Draft Board 142,. 1712 Kings
Highway. BrooWyn, York, with CTder 1470, and is presently classified
1-C* His emplojaient was listed as foUor^t

July, 1941. to September, ^9^ with the Department of Commerce
.

:/in the Foreign and' Domestic Cranmission.

.
1933 to 1937, attended Hew York {iiKiversity; receiving B#A«

,
Degree In June of 1937. '

;

.
September, 1937 to June, 1938, Hyy York liiivo..»i.ty Graduate ;

School, receiving Degree in October of 1938# '

September^j 1938 to June, 1939, aitonded ISxiversity of. '..iashingtori,

Seattle, r.'ashingto^
September, 1939 to June, 1941, attended New York University

Graduate School, stating that he expected to/
receive his Ph*D* Degree after an examination,
but the file contai^d no information to definitely

. determine whether
,
or not his Ph«D» Degree was

received* -
.

tion^
FISiniAH listed the following individuals as references in his applica-

PAUL STUDIilSH, 'New York University, Professor of Sconoaics*
•JI5SIE X. lAbUY, Office of Price Administration*
AIBHiT /ATERSTai, Federal Tlectrification /vdministration*
PAUL ilCRGREN, 1/ar Labor Board. .

OTTO IIAUIAII, Treasury Department*

In a communication supplementing his application, FISHIIAI^ stated that
iron January, 1938 to June, 1938, he was with the Hew York State Constitutional
C^yention Committee in Albany, New York* From September, 1939 to June, 1941,-'
v.lth'the Hex? York University Depai’tment of Economics* prom July, 1941 to June,

'

'1943, trith the Reduction Board, at tdiich time he left to Join the U* S* Army*
It was also stated in his file that his wife was employed by the lTar FoOds
Administration in the Department of Agriculture in ‘Jashington, D, C., hername
being B2TTY G. FISICAH, Eis father, lAX FISICAII, was born in Poland and natiuralisf
in 1913* His personnel file furtlier shor;ed that on ITovember 13, 1944, he took •'

che oalii of office as an economic analyst in Grade P>-5 at 04600 per annum with the

b.
W via

$
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with an annual salary of C5180 and transferred to^e */ar Jroods Adrlnlstration from the Heconstruotion Finance Corporation* On^porua^ 27j ^948) NATHAM (21BGQIY SILVERIitSTBR^ in carrying out instructions of

A
caused a grade raise recOTmendation to he cancelled and on •

V? u
the recommendation for a grade raise on the part ofw^h was approved ^ the Heviev; Committee on i'jay 9. 1946- and FISIHiAII

received h^ raise to Grade P-6 at C6230 per year* The title of this position

was promoted to economic analyst with an annual

Also Jr* ^e report of Special Agent ZAIIDER dated ’October 17. 1946. a
background and activities

believed to be working In the Few Interior BuildinPiand was a cori^act of BERIIAHD IIOOTIJCI*
'

•• • . .. .
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the Bureau. adS^ed thS A^ri4 identity is knovm ®&T>

f, .« s.s"s sissn." 5/

mt333 r“*
does free lance writing in her maiden r^.- ,His wife

j k
• **.,

4 4̂. 4 1

^^ files of tne Washington Field Office reflect tjttty is knovhl to the Bureau, advised T.Rmrd cn ri?*tvtp 4.
iden-

3«t in- Instant dase, and Z£OMRD Inform^ hi*
contacted ABSL PLejjk eub-

ndt Vb able- to keep a ?^nr^ ^ “>«“* and ionld
BIRIES "thing." ABil sijd^tto it ft ‘he
I20IiaHD said he »aan!t a bit h^’ r°?.4»

f

^
stay and he wanted to oet out n-r +k'

HiLL, ABKfi said iiai^haLL wouldn'
Ute the ideTS^ilStS^ -ttOiWiD iaid he dldn.?
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l£0!im.asked who 'the next

tasoN. in.
.

ABET^ conUcf

rt In instant case dated July 8. lo

Credit . Burea

feographic Society, Hh and SandS'sSeets N?motner iJU-iiiL *1. D/iVISON is a school teacher in the Distrlr+ Af ^r^^
*

•a t1« she nsrrled HIKC4N AIttAl! emple^^ by the « (fensfej^i Is a wort;r.

Olnl aej^e
tional infonnation concerning L0\^-iLUS MVISOK with negative results.

case wh
flefercncej.s rads- to a report dated December 17, 1916, in -’.nstant

T
records of the Credit Bureau contain a credit renor+ Ha-t-ea^

“* fi^W H. ^^sldedStreet, N. TT. He. was described as 50 years of »i+wu
kre. \e\~oyrbfS. ZUl '°l

“co^esJo^dS?! 'i”e"iSrfs

i f*r
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y'"
' '

'

• . . - .
' • . .

• -• .^7
- '

'|IAA .as special ly

survelllanJp®
Washington Field Office rsu^eillance. It Tras determir^ AIK-IAN was a guest a&_subject in instant case, at thp Vinma r^f inw< tX

g

m
Washington,' D. C,rS^the^caS''»Sjnintera^ASmv<at^
the follcr^ng infonnation re DUNCAN AliQ&N if^eSorS!®"''^

Security - R," .

0RE0CH^iS."S'?«3^'o°? tte Of
reslde/kt the vllley vL^ Af^tS'tf ^ancleco. AKISUI

^ the file «Dr. NATHAN JACOB)r'iELFGOTTj SeciiStv S^tt^r^*
contained

is, a fi-iend of KELFGOTT who S turn has conr^^ctfof^ 4C AIKl!AN .

r^sician and is affiUated 'with the -

:t3«(
* ^s a subject in .instan case.

It is noted
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-. . . .
Reference Is made to report in instant,

therein ir"
“ ‘ ^

; r 'f 1

The files of the Credit ,B

at 3065 Porttr Street, ». F. Suborn irje"" ^ >S~T4f£Znu k
commercial iimnager, Potoiaao Electrlo Po^ CompLrr

Sw Yort Cit?^‘prl^ faf
‘?' ®<=<’lety of Electrical Develc^t,

vTl U m
^ employed with the Electric Lea-ue atlalffcukee, Wisconsin. His wife operates a toy shop at I8l9 M Street, N. W.

BAPTU.-nTr.\^^f^^
report dated June li,, 1935, at New York City reflects^alLbai's last residence in hew York City was 62 Perry Street The nTeo «-p^^e-s tercantlle Agency, ttvll Service Ccmrieaicn, Strcpolitanl^llce

“e
' -«-^-<>haciced with negative res-olte concern-

.Reference is made to a report dated December 17 19li< in ino->-,,„+

WUA gaVSrercne rifirencee

m^Jt c'^^Se^srim! ““Plojnmeat with the federal govern-

A -1 oi rnFF"'”®
lAUTJE^HERJiAlJ, AIEXAJJDEB^'^IffiRKA.N. A credit renont nr

fF-Stl n?T T
* i*? "the files of the JCi'edit Bureau reflects^ALEX-AiCER and PAULI!® B. lAUTiSN SHSfiJlA.K reside at 2812 Wisconsin Avenue N W

second time, and has resided at the abov^rek-deiiCe since April, I9li5. He is 30-35 and married for the second time Pninnto this marriage he resided at the Cairo Hotel from Octobei* Ibhl h1

Sw^Sk”£^.f'™
^ Washington Place, New York City, and 21i3^iek End Avenue,

’

’

.

.-
•

..
•

A. X
formerly was employed under the name of>^UTHEF bv Sanders Tn_

counsel and was previously employed by the -Norrecian
I-., u New°sr

.

negative results concerning AL^HERsjiN. The files of this
Itrs, hiUIJI® LaUTJEN of i*32 ®ard be iS^nufS iSe" '

above individual, was a subscriber on February 9 19lili to the nai imr *»• u
cbtAlned by the '..te C?nf^ JlS^'ort^e^r^i^rg^iy

197

iJ . ’t

iur •Sjt'.
'

:

Cj' ' ^ “ • *--\ sO'* *4x m “—me*' ,
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t credit 11: 0 “ contain a
^«aldea at 7308 0e«^

Age - .

race
marital s tatus

- .t' oraor
, reai^eRoe'

32

Single

^

^ Ocean /-venue, Brooklyn, New York,
‘ ^OUIS 2/iLC«tT.

205 East3 9th Street, Brooklyn, New
^c*"iC, for one year,

the ”?ifs1i.vLe'c
’ **>lnlatratIon,

tJlerk. From 1?1*2 to 191," she aeSS\ ^here she vas a
'

She naa ler,erlf

BigCB I-IAIffllKG’

report dated December^Q °19^^ ‘feshington, c^ntaip a credit
and hie «fe, aSlti J reJlS^ mYOK,;afcHpfeuGOBTT

^
-

mo. He is 3“^e^/ag/:51lf
him. lie came to ,(ashington from 535 East Cai<r^°

chiUren are dependent on
She was formerly .employed bv the raLonai

street, Pasadena, California,
Street, iJ. ^s a s?JJoXheJ S?or to ^721 ^e
Cowell on Public erralrafziS, Florida h

°
™f

“Pl°F«i ^ *»« National
^^-aehlngton correapondent lor the -Hadlo ciilyS

‘
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^he is a aenbe? • the National Pfess Club >ihere
’

t •iVashington Post” newspaper ^shtogton »rimes Herald* and

I Police Force.
reporter and prior to that, by the Capitol

Deparfcaent, and the indices lletropolitan Police
tnth negative results.

‘Washington rield Division rere checked

.

'
, ;

^
•

.’ CAHL L. GEBUHR’
JAN H.>^£6UHR .

-

that CJil, I. S '•^'1"=* '

•

SystS^arpuSL^rdirecto; since%m^®“l9^J®^in the U, S. Kavy knee 191(2. ?rLr S fonnerly a lieutenant
the Civil Service Coimission haiHr.^ kL* ' T employed as a clerk-for
is employed by the Mar De^rtment^S
having been appointed in It 1^2 sS f the Secretsrj^ of ./ar,

tte Ci.li Service Co^salo^. h%ing
iMJ^*'

201
'

*• *iiA iT ,t
•'1’V^W?.:

V

ll
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^
reconjls of the Iletropolitan Police Dqjai^icent andthe files

of the i.ashington Field Division were checked with negative results concerning
both of these persons,

,

. • cH>»RK)m elizabstiAbeott .

'

^cords of the credit bureaus, i^etropolitah Police Department, and
indices of the »j.ashingion Field Division were checked with negative results.

202
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T'm, 11 *101°?** Ih« toedlt Bureau, Vashlngton, conMn a credit report
reHects that PAULUffi BAKaiAN reeided at 530 Thire

Age
'

idarital status
30-35

cane to Tuashington from 200 West .aonroe 'Streeta Sorinefieldimnois. Her father, ROBERT B/JCSdAN, resided at Safety Harbor. FlSi^f
*

ly the D, C. Government, Division of Child Welfare, as a*Research
been appointed J^uaiy 15 , 1939 , and she receives ;j2700%raia.um. She was fonnerly employed by the State of Illinois doing social work.

BiiKB 'N °u
Division reflect that a PATJLIhe

‘ Avenue, N* I., is listed in the indices of the '

VashLrigton Bookshop, Communist firont organization.

^ SAMUEL

dafiar? Tu V
Credit Bureau, Washington, contain a ci*edit report

reflects that SA;iUEL S. and liARY T. BOARD rLideat U636 u^cArthur Boulevard, K. u-. He is US years of age and has rSd at
Trt T October, 1939.4 He came to Washington in 1933 fi^25 Long Drive, Hanpstead, Long Island, New York. He is engaged in Mrtnershioin an engineering consultant business since July, 19I46. ^ was SiSrlv •

associated with several Federal Government agencies beginning in June 1935He was with the Civil Service Commission until November, 19li5
tteht 3with-fhe State-De^artment-in May, 19146, and then transferred to the

^

Ministration in July, l9l*6 . His wife has been In the realas -ate brokerage business since July, I9li2 .

Indices of the Washington Field Division were checked with negative

•i .

AA. « ‘s- ...
Me..*.*. .
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b-. -Iv- -' nvjQRGE 08222
• j

^ on January 2, W, ^ attending y^k about a

,rtth WR0IHT.,|(\^^.^ contacted her i icng lelend

Viet ^-

"

*'°®’

SiilA said she was t^ing one ^
-

obstetrician, that day.
Cf<^_ ^^yersed vath DOH)T^ l^APUri

I*! I9U7, fliicaEO that night-

£S°thTldea cf gping to

^V>»^

like the idea 01
•

4-,(

fcUcei^iSc^ttrrS^rS^nJw^^ . ^foruwing
^ HTZGEEUtlJ)^^.

translating for the
. u n Zander dated 0«5b-.

'
Reference is made to J®^"^ji®ioifth^t I^R^ICa^d

19U6 in instant ^^‘^l.d^D^si^Vl

ltd

>cr 1»

w
20U »

V
1

•
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,'ttdvi.56d EniUNB^<TNTEJl30TTOJi snd wife EVA resided et 6 Sou'th Rodney
Oar\jens, Edge lloor, Delaware, telephone number HoUy Oak

6255 »tod t^hat ;iIKT3iB6TTCH is emploj'^ed ly the Hercules Ibwder Compazy
whose-address is JOOiaarket St*, IVllmington, Delaware,

Investigation liat office reflected that iilliTLHBOTTOI! has been
• Hercules Itowder Oompaiy fr«n Septembei* 1$^ I9U3 as a
technical statistician. He was tern in New York, City oh Harch 16, JLSa
He attended- Evander (iiilds'High Schoel from June, 1920 to Jime, ifSj
New York University from 192U to 1926 idlere he received a bachelor of
science degree. He attended New Yoric University Graduate School in
^siness administration from 1933 to 1936 {-eceiving the degree m.^om July 31, 1928 to January 3, I9U0 he was enployed by the Consolidated
iidison Company in New York City as a dezi^ investigator, collector and
credit man,

Ji*om January h, 19h0 to September 11, 19h2 he was employed by the •

pzpont Company in Wilmington, Delaware as statistical clerk, R:om September
19u2 to September 1930 was employed by the Elliott Company of Jeannette,
Ps^^®yivanxa • His position with this firm was that of statistical research
man and he was considered to have excellent ability along. these lines.

At the time l/INTERBOTTOi; made his application for employment with
the Hercules Company, he resided with his wife and child at 626 Eace St,
(^eensburg, Pennsylvania, and was reported to associate with a respectable
class of people, being considered honest ai'*d dependable. Investigation
conducted ly the Hercules Company failed to reflect any crLtician of
’?IiJTi-?.30TTCI-’S character or reputation in Greenburg, V/IWIHIBOTTCI- and
his parents were born in the United States. His father is deceased and
.ilNTHUBOTTO}; has not been known to have' ever associated with any un-American
organizations nor is he knovfn to have any friends or relatives residing
in foreign countries with whom he corresponds. He has no knorm criminal
record and his mother, TIHIY JANE .vlifTjJ’UOlTai resides at 3350 jangsbridse
Terrace, Hew York City, . .

.iINT£K30TTrai was said to be a leader of a religious group at the
YIICA and his patriotism to theUrdte^tetes is believed to *be 1002.
-His Social security number isM^^^^M His father's name was SIMEON
'wIN'IEIlSOTTOK, deceased and hiJmT^C^EVS I.cCLURE,

. U.-u .

205



Scars and Harks* Appendectpiny scary
scar inside of right forearm

No information was developed indicating any disloyalty on the part
of .JINTERBOTTCX:. and one informant stated that -.INTERBOTTaJ was ‘'rather
bitter toward Russia."

PHYSICAL SURl^EILLiHCE

No physical surveillance of subject was conducted during this period.

206'



SEflRET^,;^ ;;:^^
^1— nOOOtr

TOSiz..-:

VICTOR ?TgRT/> 5'

Infornation was furnished hy Confidential^ Infoirwnt

asu her unldi.tlied^^o
15 minutes, Ihe infoim^t was of ±h(* nn-

there in 10 or
drivinc JL' or ^^e vSS tXrJ. °P^°"Jj!^\®vidently VICTOR PEHLO was

office in Se'^’T^^Sr^'lie^taSS''^ conta.ct VICTOR at his
meeting. She left a raessace for Mn +n +v.^ •

informed that he was at a
papers he was looking for Sst night

located the
.ascertained that (3^ARLIS JlATO conta^^ed^VICTOR ^iO^S^wM^hvxsed that he had be^'iw^a-few rnnntS lii v ^ ^

^ CI^aRLIE ad-
occasi^ and Se f On this

,

n\?'S‘’hf '‘tli
hst^ ™ler“»rT Ilso£?|sT'’"'’

Avenue, m/, telephone Hobart 6I5I."
' Hampshire

^re going'^o‘^nS?( lltl*

^

VICroR PERLO
at 5 »30e

° doTaitcnvn
;

search CouSn^iTin^conSt^w^^S^^ at
^^-®tional Re-

certaiiied that ELLEM apparently invSed hiir i^t +
^ informant as-

he declined stating thathe was eolnr +n
dinner tomorrow night but

inasmuch as the director v/as going out of tow^^if^f
until seven or eight o’clock

that VICTOr. was having a Irte^ out^ vr^SS
«®1ay romlng. ELLE: cotmented

ml^t gat along walU -TOH
article tl>at sL had sert Mm '^"8 bbo Collier's
much as she had out lt“ut iS^ *”0 artiola lr.as-

a wMla inasmuch as to tod s^t®t io S?*'
*« “ lost It for

and ha did not ge^^lfbaS Zu*Sov^|^\f (Pbon^tlo)

ms: said tha/lf ha tod anoJJaVto^XtSjd
because sue had seen him An Septamber and he had nn+ eaan ..

inquired regarding BOBi?®iAKIE and TIT.^N advised that aha

SSnisation."* SLlI^saifhJ^l^
h ^Sdseen 1CirU3iASlK or vrr wrrtr «, u j

^ires and that he hadan or VIC, HUGH said he had been previously in august but had

.A pH
.. r'V-'., ... '.. 207 ..

.
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ciiMce to^see jiiroE. HUGH asked v/hit happened to VIC*s trip to :i^igland

Satire if
not want to go\o he did not go. She Lvised

K meeting would not be too important. FIUGIi asked
y-easury and SEIS^ replied that he was, HUGH commented'

T people weje staying where thej- were. ELLEI^ .

future woitSi be. She said’ HC is interested
'

^ ‘ e could fxnd something that would be more interesting to h'm-d It would not necessarily have to be in town. '

KUGIT related that E0Ba?T
‘

private business. ELLEN believed that VIC"haaTseen him'^d that vj,C knew .^ATKAI'T. Th^ then discussed and B2'nYw4IS:‘'AI’’IlP and ILillE(phonetic))^N4XER. ED I2NAKER is ^rorking in sienectS^^S^tl^^^^
General Electric, teaching radar. 3i-:E is teaching at a school nea^ San Fr'ancisco.

. ,
llj 1947, an unidentified man advised ELLEJ F2RL0 in an

tion^S
3;easury at that time. ELLEN gave hd-.:a direc-tions as to no.« to get out to the rElXO residence.

+vo
Janu^' 15 , 1947 , an unidentified womaij^tacted ELLEi: .'EFXC andon this occasion the woman arranged to contact ELLEN tomorrow evening to fix a

contacts
‘he PSTXOS. On tlic sane date JCStGIIiiAH-contacted CiCR .-Erxc, requesting that VICTOR bring those papers he gavd VICTOR

i°
(phonetic) taX: to VICTOR'S office tS^rrow af JOE

that s. nee JOS drives to work he should come by

did and mentioned that he saw BEHT in the
'

d
other day. JOE said he understood that there were several

n TS" ^erican Business) and that he (JOE)migl^.t fit into one of the ojx3nings. JOE spoke with BEIT GROSS who requested asta .Ghent regaling his background and JOE thought he would serid BERT the material
FU.TSTCN talk. VICTOR informed JOE 01X 41- that

he. really, had net had an opportunity to read the material but he intended to doso this evening. VICTOR said he would call BERT GROSS but he hriew -lis recL-
H CIXiRLIE and DICK ffTLBSPT

nit to

VIOTCfi PEEM^°infciScStl,itV^^^'^3
informant advis.e<J-that<^!lRIS contacted

tnat^he been contacted by^lX Waho Said that neither

tLoir^ J!d^-nv

^

^ able to go to the E.G.2J.T. (phonetic)

and-ht asKed if A.31 had any comments to make on the recommendation. EGRRI3

206
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would^f
wSd’’no?S®***i

’

dv tmorrra so he mold sjran^forS^O'aS^Jnh^^JiS^w^ ® Iriportaht
VICTOR advised that he would not Rte<^r+‘+if 1?^.? 2P to his panel.
he .yas ^ Ins directly to the meet^n? tomorrow morning and that
office and pick up the stuff for thlV-'^p^r2"A ^

•^J’ch he will stop at the

h«e; Sil; SLlSe\SrjS« toScording to the investigation conduSerinS^^^^ ^^o, ac- -

Treasur* Department, in April I946 Sd^J
VIRGIIOUO COE, a Object

]^odiate sufervisicn of
•

Dr, JAI'^z S, i/OOD was in Portugal as* Firanriai
advised that

Embassy ir: approximately I943 Sd roturnS
assigned to the American

January 1, 1946. it warnoted^hat i^?r^Forward Inteliigence Branch of thfoifi^lrf
me..,..,™ ,

Strategic Services and also wassentative. Invostigation ha., renectod *

advised that

'Sonne

-visio

nM> a
offic(



f
I

L

^1^

^822R
_^tLO, JOE .GILIIhI-J may possibly be identic^ with Dr. JOSEH|i<?IIIl!AN, alias

who according to the investigation' ih the^bREGORY case was'
V to economies whose name appeared on tlie menbership list of the r;ashin"ton Com-

for Democratic Actipn and wiio resided at 1630 R Street, m, Investiga- '

tion has also reflected that the name of JCE GILLOII, Extension 2579, appears
f” '{EEI'IEY, a subject under investigaUon in '

41ia C^̂ 6G0EL~^asgj=^lyestigation has further reflected that- HSRBEPCT /SCFEilEilLL

^ CI-LJiLES KF^^E, •a subject'^-n-thi|-casST''—
JC’5Ei-H 5|9o Sariston Drive, Tiestgate, telephone tTLsconsin 2005,

KP- reflected ti;at VICTOR PERLO has been in contact
with BEvTXSr^ITS, 453 Sast Highland Avenue, Redlands' Califcmia.l By letter
dated Januai^'- 7, 1947, the Los Angeles Field Office advised that 'OFD'^S^ITS
and family who formerly lived. at 453 East Highland Avenue, Redlands. California,
moved tc Antioch College, Yellow Springs, Ohio, on August 2, 1946, Inquiry

office at the University of Redlands revealed that Professor
ray: C:.D^ SiEirS had been a visiting professor at the university in art and
humanities.^ He had been at tlie university for one year from 1945 through the
summer session of 1946 and had returned to Antioch College from where !ie had been
on leave^ Professor STEITS had been vjriting a book, collaboratj ,g with Dr.
hCrjilS, Shglish professor at the University of Rolands, lirs. iSTK^^ 'S-TIKS
recorder at the university

, advised that STEITS was a temperamental man about
40 years cf age, tod she had never any any political discussions with him and
had never heard him make a statement which might be considered unpatriotic.
She further advised that Professor STSITS had a dau^ter in her tr^enties vAio
works in the East and had visited the professor during Christmas of 1945,
huiiierous sources of^ information in Redlands were checked by the Los Angeles Of-
fice, as well as the police department and credit bureau, but no record of
LAYiiOHD STEITS was located.

^
Py letter dated January 15, 1947, the Cincinnati Field Division ad-

vised thao an indices check concerning the STEITS family, particularly BETTY
•tSTEI'TS, was .made with negative results.

liasliington Field Office report in the GREGORY case, dated Jan, 14,
1947, reflects that telephone numbers Chestnut 1859, finerson 5908, Republic
1356, and tViscpnsin 0827 were found in the possession of VICTOR PERLO, Super-
visor RCxiiJlT £, NEWSY ascertained throuyi a confidential source that these
numbers were listed as followsi

t Chestnut 1859, listed to V. LEi/IS LASSIE, 3908 South 7tk Street,

finerson 5908, listed to l£rs. CATtZPOinS E.^ALLAGISR. 450? mndorn
Place, irj

'

T*44.;-
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^ i. .' . V ,
•>» V-:

sm
. > •;. 4 -i ;*“></

TIPO 1C
. --V i*S

V/isconsin O
Chase, liiryland

repiblic 1356, listed to ilichel»s Restaur^t, 1020 Veteont Ave„ W
Wisconsin 0S27 , listed to* PHIUF HAUSER,’ 6306 liaple Avenue,
ie. lian'land •

, ? K r '

c » 7T'3«T t ^ .be rioted that V. LE.«IS BASSIE is a close contact of HARET
Bubjects in this case. It is also' to be noted that

’

^ J-. i^L32t io oooiot, to the Secretary’- of'Con^rce and has been men-
Investigation as a cor><tact of u^bEL .Aul)u/ A check of the Washingion Field Office indices

^G^LAGHST. Tras made trith negative' results.

V L
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FJffSIC^LSURVill

InrS^J-i|r*oroL^''u^dSuriel^^ I,,

FETiO rosidonco, 4517 3randT"7inn St«!+ livinc rooci.of the \
active conversation nlth VICTOR rSPXO in viev of the

vary^
he Tjas observed to make during th^ LJ^JiYrn^n

the^rmmer^s hand gestures

MaoK and 0 ; jcSES 3oined®theW-nm™“ tt iSiS pt* K^'bLoihas car out of his garage and drove HU to the streetcar f

- " ‘
.

'
Tr

'

‘
-

‘
^

Treasiiiy Department Guard ..'. F4RR3LL identified T Y wi »«

+S
Department «s register maintained b'-*the guards* hadentered the Treasury Department oh January 11. 1947 at 1.19 « *u

librae. Wim =d^.od .that HU •
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^asmuch as ho seen hiit; before* A check of the registry book revealed •

'f. Y. signed in on January 4, 1947, also a Saturday, to go tc the
&easury library. ^

-v * e,

.

^
- Daring this surveillance the follcr.7ing description, of T, T, KU \t3lS

obtained*

A?q * *

height
^

Veight
Jfcdr

5^’'es

Conpleacion

hoculiarities
Dress

40
5*7« ; .

•
-

150 to 155
Black . ,

-

Broim
SroTni

Chinese tsrith flat face and high forehead
,Vfer.ring sloppy, gray felt hat and black
overcoat

At ill05 p*in* HI came out of tlic Treasury Department*

A check of the Washington Pield Office indices reflects that in June,
1941, Urs, T.X, HU mcls reported to the 'Jashington Field Office as a general
member of the executive council for the Washington Committee for ^d to China.
Investigation by the Washington Field Office has alsp revealed tliat in February
1941, Dr. T. Y. HU, Chinese NatioiKd Salvation .^sociation, 603 H Str;;ot,- lx.i,
wa^on the acitve mi 3 inf list of the ’Jashlnp-tr.n r;oTTi.H for Democrats n ictio-

len associated r:ith. the Chinesolit Is tc bo noted that HU'JC- and ITJ vere
TationiL Salvation association, - •

’

,

Iho current Washington telephone directory reflects that .the Cliincse
Kitional Salvation association is located at 607 H Street, NW, add' that Reverend
C, C, irJKG no.: resides at 1011 H Street, IT./, telephone Main 2354.

^ FJCaARDSOK 7/hose married name is
LitrilE r.ICS.;J-i)SO^EJ!RIS was a 1946 member of the Connunist Peirty in 'iVashin.~ton
D*C« and is an official in the National Negro ' Congress . According to the

*

records of the i/ashington Field Office she has bean in the Coamunist Part3” for
el^t years.

. .'iC
• *• •

. .

•

Inquiry at the pjorsonnel office of the Treasury Department revealed
that T. Y, lU is not employed there.

'

Inquiry on. January 13, 1947, at the ;Crodit Bureau and Stones Ilorchantile
Agency regarding T, .1, HU wa mdde vrith negative results.

’

’

.
;

•
, —r

'
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investigation covers the period,' January 1 throueluary 5, 1914?, ana is reports^ ly Special Agent T7ILLIAJI H, ^

COVER*^

“Roari w
^intained on subjc^s residence at 1^1 t>ark

•W

’

^^ORia.TION FUM^ISHED BY OOi^IDEMT] tIFORIANT
I L (iiiw

Action,
guest

o^teo‘n ‘

•« ^ _

“Irpsf™^
nof^SjuS"^ ’ ** that thia Beatlne did .

?, 1^, PEEK? Januaiy 5, l^l^V, FEENN talked to HEIEN/FUI® of the Neir

ss-.rtr^ a.:“^‘^.~yjgy~4.u..

n;'.s s*ss“Ik^T?
LO

°“SS'st^''S 1" particular WuSui HiRUSy^ffi at'”*"*

ttf pS! aand'^fiTte%\

of Gumord, Connecticut. It wiu be recaUed Ctet-SoS^ 2TSiSewell-knoim authority on I^tin-Amerioan subjects,
is a quite

Sr^Lii^!' t
./ 216 ^..., i
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^

~

^ ^
*• CQPPOCK

“SI

red hljn and bentlo&^that he would biTIn Z.
* <=«"Muuwi-cu mm «na cen^xonc

-

-

visit them at their home in the near future, »t

/O^ I ^
be unable S pMjn that he w^uld

^ ^ luncheon-reT^g^hriiince he was ill with a strep
“^ discussed the resignation of Secretary BIRNES and

^

HtM o-r
afternoon of January 8^ MjS\£LEJiN talked to JMIsJ^

was 'con-r.+ iri^ V,-;-, a+ 4.U 1 ‘’—T
“ vv^a.u Duium/m sne was con-

in1S®=™i VIRGINlj,^IS and nfferad her aseletance

wr»iH ^ 5^? program"*"' It was agreed that DORIS PLENN

leSflaHo^S^^
delegation to appear on Capitol Hill to present pos^le

DeIitt
Congressron. D®IS asked if BURimM had contacted

in the negative, DORIS indicated she
fihURlDffi contact BURJIHAil^- As a result DORIS got in touch with

Tdicated that he wo old be glad to go and mentioned that BURNHAM t/as"incredible" and spoke generally in praise of him,

indicated
BURNHAM talked to"^^ PLENN andindicated thw-w he was sorry she could not acconroany the delegation on theprevious day She Mntloned that an old eplnafSijury preveStef^e? frombe-iig present, BURitfiaM commented that they were having a party that

ttafS; de2»tl^^‘?J i'“p"
ia»Ster*Uoned

visited Congressman HILL and Congressman SlARKIAN ofAlab^a ^ also saw SenatorJ^PER of Florida,
^ ^ xviuuj(u\i ox[ressman S

" cTOversa
to this same date DORIS PLSM had a lengthy c^bversation withHEKTT blDRIDGE and among other matters discussed was the Radio Station

enwuraged DORIS to patronize this statiok anTasTterthat she

DO^ ^nti^nS^t needed all possible support*WRIS mentioned that she had written a radio script for them* Anothernatter discussed concerned DEETITT's efforts to fiSd a place to live in the
ihv

V'V;.

'

2i7
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HQPE^(Ws^f^)®o^^hrto*ai^ lnT£vel° thought that he and
Tfeshlngton. DORIS mentioned that ahe

“Ighborhood here In
live In a eecUon around feouard

“l^red irlends who
lashington. She added, h^r l®“tlons in-
such a section.

,
The o^nversatlm then twSd^lTJ “''1^3 In

for Human Welfare. DEtlITT reHarfclnAI!.^^^J^ *!“® rence
Join-. He commented thafDW^roSd Intended to
an exception since she ras to?n to “a® b® nad®

,

Southern Conference for H^ -?eSaie rorel^ “e
.

except Tdien Highly recommended and to sneM»i
people from the South

she thought thit If she we'ro roSg to
“

5
^ nentloned that

wo\ad be the time, DORIS added that sh«
Conference, this

. apparently referring to the JiatWl cJuncil^ NeSocommented he had belonged to *»them« +hoio
Jhat “I've loved them^ince Chisel Hillin his prdise for LEITIS BI^NHA,TJy ' ^ ^ very out-spoken

Ham. Ulked to
oflluhter OolS^ oHhf^2? oWa^^Eohe spoke at the Catholic Carol Club at +L^u^ JELEN remarked that
HELEN to tell her about Dr# SHUSTER whereun^^OTTv^i^®^®^* DORIS asked
conversation denouncing SHUSTER and Catholicism

^*^ohed into a lengthy
went_so_ far as to poiS out itet ®LEN KELLEY evenwent so S ar;; poJS ®£iN

.

and Catholics ifere^aSe to exwciS f Catholic Church
commented that mental control ca^ do

people. She
She Trent on to say that she believed S+ fM

^

done away Td.th* She said this -nrao
reason ROOSEVELT was

IRHCUEST 1EH4BD. mtr.rjr desorlhsd personal secretory
thing akin to h^pnSlS a^rtoStotri1St°??r^ " “ Insidious torrlbto
of fear or be»Se he wants tote to iStoifnt ^ because
works terrible damage on. the ^ ^ ^ plans, it
to be handled that way. DCEl?roilnE,T **' P®rson who alloSs himself'
it was very toieresting. The two women +a

bhis observation was merely that

'

tent that CHMG Ittln^K and irtto
”°“b »™ounce-

KEUZr todicatod she felt tSs tosmutof^mf f*^.®‘b*’°blols»>. HELEN
action as probably being motivated Sf'tte^)?>’’fk*?l?^^bned CHIUJG's
to America are mojlt IsJrSnt to hto anS^tSf.J?®*

^he Roman Catholics
would cause Catholics to wowv j action on his tsart

SS S22 SJEsfew !?»".•' «o “
of^UBL'

te:

women detetoS aTto toT »« two
it Should probabTy be speSd Em decided that^ e speiied EHEL. However, when DORIS located the name... .

•

•

^4a^4r*e.tf:

-iT-ntMT iifc
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- In the Directory, she pointed out, t.hat. H fftM nn Alj^T^r.^TO/iT T̂nTr

Telephone Nuiii>erj Decatig“$>l^r^^*'yUr^

.telephoned his wife, DORIS from lyWYork
his publishers, Boni and Gaer, con-
The informant idvised that this con- .^ the f^ of a long-distance call which was quite lengti^y •

wncerned the awngenents Pl£NN was making cdncerning his —forthcM^ book and his efforts to secure an apartment in New York- Citv.During the conversation, DORIS mentioned that her fS*iend, iAPJQRIEr-^sSRK
Hayleigh Hotel and

,lE^gmSpE) washed to stop school at the ^nd of the semester •

because oiTtl^Xr financial difficulties, ‘ A \\i\ .

eemesuer

,thfe evening of January 1^^ 19li7, RICHARDSON had

previousiy in inis insert, had recently stayed
home. He mentioned further that a party was being .

315^ i^dams l£Lll Road, St 9,00 P, H.,Saturday night, January 15, 1917* He indicated it would be an informal
to ^ty. peopla and that among those present

identiSed^hSseTT^^K^*^
DiU^ir.TARIZ* Informant advised that RICHARDSONidentified h^elf as being at the International Office of Public Vforkers,

Telghone, D^trict 3288 or Atlantic 3285. He indicated that the formernumber was his business number while the Atlantic number was his home. !
PII115ICAX*SURVEIIIANCES

'*
•

.
fV

rr uV -X
January 3, the meeting between BLUESTONE of the

covTr^V>ecial Agent
The nan met at the west street entrance of tS^^brary of Confess at 6,02 p, u. As PLENl! emerged from the Library, he

conversing briefly the two men 2iked '

and B Streets, S. S,, where they took a cab, BLUE-STONE »s description is as follows,
,

"-UUW-

Agej

Height

i

\7eight.
Build,

^

Hair,
Coo^iexioh,
Appearance r

Dress, '

25 to 27
(Appears quite young.)
5’ 9* to 5» 10«
165 to 170 lbs.
Medium, athletic
Black and heavy
Dark '

Pleasing; might be considered
handsome — looks very youthful.
Wore olive green, military Jacket,
gray , trousers, dark shoes and
no. hat«

.
; . ;:^i9
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a rather new Sga^tioh apparently
'

Information available In the filee^ftS^fm^r^^^'’”'’*^ *°
or Ita procrams and eneakerv <* .

office. Because of the nature
organisatiSTlJUh

»

possible front

ever that the plan aaferiaUzed.
is no ^dication whatso-

IDENTITT OF COffTAPTC

/

AHGUS ';.nr)QKAT.n '

.

- •
•

end is desa^be^’in^pr^ojj^^^ ^NN on pamerous occasions
Republic. It is bel^everf tha+ 4

Edjior. of the New

who is the
identical with. ANGUS

nasHiStonD T Zn+V+i !
® dated^pril 10, 19ir2;4“r-'

Hatch Ict.a ^In thir^eSJt’it^?^^ ^^^DOIicIX - Internal Security -
as ar Associate SforS??^^

pointed out t^iat MCDONAU) was employed
fegrt^nt^ol’J^^Sr
Arkansas, and has an A n anr? it j Smith,

rs
address was listed *arf 2039 3^h Stree^^S^^E^^ Hereported by the Dies Committee as « member of +>!o ?*

Democratic Action; the SriSn iagS foj
Committee for

ton Spanish Refucees Relief top * arv^
Democracy; the Y/ashing-

party in the District ^of Columbia,
cretary of the Commxinist

HEIEK yTTT.T.TirR

rovi«pTS^fSst?tL^4s^wSS
JS dune of 19la; this individutt ras loiJ^ af^f^mb^o?'

'’'®* ®° ^
front orisnisations in the Distrlit of no'inl^t?

member of numerous Communist
?*ague. of ITomen Shoppers. the
^mmittee for _DemocraUq Action. iSa; Fm.T.li
Committee for DemocreUc AcUm *“ ’^ashingto:
mo. fo..,

B.

Work for the New
. PATTERSON dated ^ent „
IARJQRIE FULIER «^cuJity mttir'. S ^it

At ^e djte Of SeTbo^%SoW4o'rt
N. B., mnd ws.ewloyed a. a correspondent for the magetin^ H^h».

I
e-.T,- i

•‘•f, jf . ;-.
220
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ALK RECTtEI
-*- :<T13x caiiiprnia Street, N. T/.

!.08239
telephone thmiber*. Adans 1*1*56

X. XU
^dividual is identical with ALEC SEJO^^UTHER. The files

of the uasnington Field Division reflect *^iat she was torn August 3, 1903,at Rrankfia?t, termany* She was naturalized as an American citizen on
She was educated in Germany. Hiss HEiJTIER has been employed

at the Office of the Spanish Information Biareau, Office,ja£J^r Information,
and the Department of State, She is reported as a subs^^erSFthe ~7
Daily i<orker and the New Masses and among her acquaintances are known
Communists and fellow travelers. Among such individuals are J06JI REDLiONT.
HELEN SCOTT, and liARY JAfE KEENEY. '

.
•

.

’ ——t

HELEN KELIEY
' • '

This individual is believed to be identical with HELEN ITALIA CE
KELLEY, 2701 Courtland Place, N. V7., Telephone, North 9385 .

' She Us 'knoro
to have contributed articles to the periodical, »The Churchaanw, The
tenor of her articles and her general speech and comments indicate that
she is 'Wolently ariti-Catholic and generally pro-Communist. She has been
out-spoken on numerous occasions in her praise of Communistic policy and
pro-Oomnunist figures • It is also believed that she is probably identical
with a^ffiLEN ITALIaCE KELLETy, who joined the V/ashington Bookshop some time
'ago. The address of this individual at that time was 1223 Vermont Avenue,
N, Ti,

• '

OGDEnfeLLSY

^
individual is identical r/ith OGDEN Ai^LLSY, who is employed

in the Wbrary of Congress; whose address is 310 EasteTTest Highway, Chevy
Chase, I^rj^and, Telephone Number Bisconsln J830. The name of his wife,
liTS. OGDoIJt/KEIIiEY, appears on the list of active members of the IZashington
teague of iJomen Shoppers as of January 1, 19l*l, She reportedly contributed
Si2.00 to this organization in 1939 and in 19l*0. In the case entitled,
^IHiTON MAX PLUlB,Jr, - Internal Security - Hatch Act’*, dated April 10,

ux /
OCDEN KELLEY was classed as a member of a grovm of "extreme radicals*

FREDERICK B1DS30M, and others.
OGDEN KELLEY and his wife are also known to be associates of ANGUS and
MARY JANE KEENEY and of JACK MAHSALKA.,

221
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. ,
MYRTIE POFiELL is the Secretary for the Southern Conference for

Human Welfare* She inclines among her. many friends and acquaintances
£ numerous individuals who are a ctive in Communist Front organizations and

in Communist circles*
'

’

.

ANra BERENSON . -
' •

’

'I'his individual is a well-known figure' in (Washington Communist
circles. Her name has appeared as-

a

member of tlje ’liashington Bookshop
and she was listed as a member of the V/ashingtonCoamittee for Democratic
Action; her address being given as I63O R Street, N. W. She was also listed
as a member of the American Peace liobilization.In 191^3 she was the subject
of a Hatch Act investigation at which time she was employed by the Federal

.
Public Housing Authority* In an article in the CIO News dated July 1,
X9u6j she Tras described as the /.Washington Housing Representative • CIO
United iiuto Uorkers*

j

miLTOr/pLUHB \

^
This individual is believed to be identical ivith one mLTON LAX

PLDIB, Jr., who was 'the subject of a Hatch Act investigation which •has
'

—

Conducted inJlpril of 19^2. At this time he was employed at the Office
of Information, Library of Congress. He was lis-ted as a member of the
^rican league for Peace and Democracy, the Washington Bookshop, and the
Vfashington Committee for Democratic Action. - He was alleged to belong
to a groT^ of extreme radicals at the Library of Congress but it -mas re-

'

ported that he indicated a dis'taste for Communism* When interviewed by
an Agent of the Washington Field Office in connection with the Hatch Act
investigation, he declined to s-tate whether he has e-ver been a member of
the Communist party but indicated from his statements that he has. not been
a member and opposes the policies of the Communist Party.

'
•

I£17IS BURNHAH

A fKxB ' individual is identical with LEWIS BURNHAM of the National
Negro Youth Council, Birmingham, Alabama. He has also talren active parti-
cipation in the National Council of Negro Women. The files of the Washing-

Field Di'vision reflect that this individual has taken part in 'numerous
Negro acti'vities which have been domina-ted by the Communist party. He .

attended and took part in the -discussion at the National Conference to
Abolish the Poll Tax held to Viashtogton, D. C., on Juarch 9, 10, 19h3*

'222
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WILLUH HiRIAN HALE

nr 4-u
~ j that this individual is Identical with the subjectof the case entitled, ITJLLIiiH HkRIAl^ Special Inquiry. Office of

Coordinator of Information*. He is described ah born January 21, 19io,
in hew York City, and i^ is indicated that he did professional writing' in

and Fortune I^gazinesj later, for'. Harper »s, Netr Republic,
and PL.^ E^loy^s and references recommended him favorably althouph one.
person indicted he had heard that IFiXE was somewhat Communistic although
he personally did not believe this to be true. 1 .

.

'
.

liiRIOi/PARKS

WILSON COPPOCK

fr
individual is identical with WILSON COPPOCK who is enroloyed

in the Foreign Broadcast Intelligence Service of the Federal Comiu^cations
SSiglish girl named JQ^, It will be recalled

thatr-pEEi® at one time was enployed by F.B.I.S. and it was undoubtedly
in this organization that he became acquainted with COPPOCK.

MESCELTAHEOUS INFORMATION

noted tliat



SEiMT

^LLIilM W^LTER^^jlKornw

|he abovo on

Frcan

1262 Kew" Hampshire Ave,,
Washington, D, C... •’

4411 Pine Tree Drive,
Miami Beach, Florida

Bennington College
Bennington, Vt,

r* • Reanington
1260 B, Lafayette Bldg*
Washington,. D. C,

W. B/Kristian
Route
Calumet, Okla.

Administrative Office
Bennington College
Bennington, Vt,

'

'll

reminded him^thXsS t'd^spokefto^fS^^^from her husband and she would like his
pending separation

:

BUXTOI; suggested *hat Al^K cSe Jn to JalS S
' disposition of the children.!

y ‘ • I

made and they

her over ^ Invited
a-vthlnc to the other nUr. o?te

Bcntloned) confactejiffl BMKGToii'^^?invlSd°h°*' Previously
Th^ dieoussed BILL-s being In Ken-Ka-affl <^-

advised her^thars S’eS^M conversed rtth «. EBaKOTOH and im
la intercstod In » Caching poaltlon, A®”drtsed Jm'?St1S a^ar^
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SeS^^1la/b2en\n^ja^^ IT^

%rVsend°Si^: eoni^cted W.REri2^^ ^ ^ ;^ve^Z^to vote against TUCK‘s /Jti^^ibor^Su^"'
andTUepresenta-

^
she would bP. pt. terry advised her thal =

'
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AIJAK HQESRT' ROSET'T^rq 0824^

lan cDvsa .

'

6955 Brooks Lane, 'Irooklcntf nfr^laS .subject’s residence,
tp the case during this period*

' * ded no information pertinent

BY roKFTnENTIM.

and lnaoa5d''S'Ib^n•oSd'l^V'^2e'S®lt*^^^’”^ e
ROSEISEM

Indicated he nould be glad to sle her 5™.™
hia office, ROSEfflERG

Mter.alise according tl the InforJmt'andTrr’ *1!^! oaetlng did not
indication as to the^nature '-a no

I'^rbyl^llal" ^nS^? ^*«-aon nace,
tte informant's contentiofthat^Y JAIffi*K&hEY^,,or“^''*appear at AURN ROSEiBERG's offlcTin ms^teO^

a '°"™osaUon wiS^BKlBI^KOTIOvm^SuonId^th°f during
was not too prosperous but indicated thev

AIJM’*s law business
tro TTomen discussed C/lRL OREEW man^-in •

^ ®^®cted it to in^jrove. The
to E8 BffiOlER Of ted^tSn Sci ”* A*^fatl«^alstant
that ^ radio atitlon “^arstands
and dis^st that BE/llRICE should beli^ su^^n

registered surprise
tloned that .her husband, BIlLiltQEPLOVITZ BEATRICE men-
that on the occasion of a tri^ on the ’7esf

called a Communist and
evidently a Communist, kent shon+Jr. »

‘'®st Coast, an unknown woman.
.M a. a^resnlt. helCjJ SSht^^^ Bm”?^eared

accepted ^ KSEEBERO and
evening, Januazy 11/ 191,7.

*^®®^d®n®® for Saturday
Keeney and endeavor to mate arr^anrements^to*!!-*

she. would contact laRY JUNE
and bring him to ROSENBERG! s

^ ^ ^
'9> ENCI

Qtpdrf

226
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r
^

^

• received a registered lettf^ ^ “orning^ejqjlaining that he had

ROSENBERG ^sideSe^on^^he discussed tb> party at the
co««nted that S:.y?.;'’:aS^Z?^ ^
raade it political rrlileh

gltooER and Ap a result that

to

PHY3ICA.L SURVElTJANr:!^

iras simremedt^eolrt^A™;.^'? ROSEl^-O residence

letod Avenue, T?/. '’'Hd(EBCI) asiSSLM left 17o/shodf*TsVin1
later identified as EHieST

in her autoBcbile/ HS®!
33rd Street, K. ivl, aSv£rat^.« / ,•

home and drove to the residlne^ o/|liil{^R03E’ffiERQ^Brookmont, liaryland, arrivine at 6 .<t!p
Brooks Lane,

.

“was ten5)orarily discontinued\ut at^U-fc'^PmnDR and JONES, 12-50 A U Jani‘iaL-^io^*io7^®
resumed by Agents

Si risstti: 33-rS-’
residence of st^°Sl22

IDENTITY OF C0I?TAC1S

niR?45

by the R0SE®ER(J®is7dentiSl'*^l?^^ frequently
resides at 6629 ChestnS

tion concerning ROSESERG^s^cSterts,
^'a'nished the follo^ring informa-

.»•* ’I

.... 227 .J>
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« b»ok, ROSE®EEa.s addre.s
t believed Kfcntical «lth^ SpH mm ii"" 1=

Place, Jfew York City, This individual is af
at No, 1 toiversity

;

Wican Cojxaercial Shipping torSratLn ?n
employed by the

He -Trais born July 19, ionf^ fr^
Street, New York City,

e:=p,r.ence abroad.. derogatory larS;StSf Ser^o^nT^L.
GIIRAJI) yfilAIiK

' • •
. / .,

book rath the ROSENBERG'S address
is believed identical with New York. He
PH Newspaper in New York Citv BTA^'^

® formerly employed by
York City and worked in l^fa’s StiftT!? 1912, i^New
he served in t.he U. 3, It^s^
applicant for a position Sth the Feday^a?

^

this connection fie was inter^ered^i^ the
-ff Investigation, m

Of 31-anslator-3iT)ist-.ClSk! lork Office for the position

IDUI3/GRE3LAN ,. ,

'

as Ap^tment 1^ lls'^Sntral^paJk^-^e^
R^ENBERG's iiersonal address book

identiiial with the lOUIS GRESIXK who cm^nin believed
who was born in Russia/Nov^ Ti address;
190hs and was naturali^d in^S Srk Clt^ City Juty 16,
reported active la Jealeh charltlee and S .

GEORG^UFF

the address^ 70^I^3SLt,”Sw Yw^Citv^
R0SEItoG»8 address book under

GEORGE SIAFF Tdio was the Treasurer o-f +he^ito 4
.?® believed identical with

He v/as born April 22, 1906, in^ssait^^rei^J^®?^^ ify®'® ^ 19U.
with the subject of a case entitled. iGEOROS^STATO

possibly identical
Federal power Commission, Internal Securitv Attorney, '

SUJF^ras ^^st, Nw York Citf ^It
ij^ividualts

was listed by the Dies Committee on UnS.mertan^hr?l*?P°^^®'^^>n the mailing lists of several front orga^zatioj
*s appearing

t

t - ^ f
'

.
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^ letter dated November 11, 19li6, a request yrs-s made of the
New York Field Division to furnish information concerning the identity

- of the individual residing at 8lth Street, Jackson Heights, Long
Island. This address had appeared among AlIAN ROSSfJBERG'p personal effects
which were made available to this office by a highly confideitial source.
The InSTj YorkEield Division advised that this re.si<iu:tv„ Ig now occupied
by one BE^Y but that it is not believed this man has any connection
with subject ROSEk'BERG. It is pointed i^t that in 191^3 this address was
the residence of the well-known ^^hose home 'has frequen'tly been
the meeting place for many leading Communist Party functionaries of national
and in-bernational inportance. '

t

Tte following is a digest of the information appearing in the
personnel file of ALL<U'« ROSEiHiiiHG as main'tained in Sie records of the Foreign
Economic A,dministration

t

In an undated application and personal history s'tatement required
by the Economic Defense Board and executed by subject ROSENBERG, he states
that his full name is iOIAN RQBiSRT ROSENBERG. He was born April 21, 1909,
in Brookline, iJassachusetts. He listed his wife as ERKA. R0SEi®ERG, at
that time a clerk in the Rural Electrification Administration* -His
education consisted of schooling from 1920 to 1926 at the Boston Latin
School; from 1926 to 1930 at Harvard University (Ai B. Cvim Laude); from
1933 to 1936 Harvard Law School, (LL.B.), It is noted that ROSENBERG
lists himself as the recipient of a JONATHAN PARJiENTER Scholarship, 1929 to
1930. He iridica-ted he is a member of the National Lawyers Guild, the
Distoict of Columbia Bar, the Dis-trict of Columbia Court of Appeals (October
193 and the U. S, Supreme (k»urt (Llarch 17, 19l*l). As references he
•lists the Honorable CHARLES FAHT, Solicitor General of the U. S, Department
of Justice; TKOLAS X, ElERSON, Assistant General Counsel, Office of Price
Administration; and DAVID D. LLOYD, At'tomey, Economic Defense Board, His
wife is described as being born at Berisonhurst, Queens County, New York,
on July '26, I9II;. while his mother was listed as a naturalized citizen,
birth date, July 3, 18BU, in Lithuania; while his father’s birth date is
given as Sep'terber 1875* ih Portland, llaine, KLs enployment is set out
as follows:

September 1931 to liay 1932, Eastside School for Crippled Children,
Henry Street, New York, - Teacher. Left to take examination and become
teacher, in Boston Public Schools, From 1932 to 1933, Boston public High
Schools, Boston, liassachusetts, - substitute teacher; left to enter Kar-vard

« law School* From December 1932 to February 1933, "Boston Eveirf.ng American'*,
Boston, IlissachusettB, newspaper reporter; laid off in I933 due reduction
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-*~in force* 1932 to 1933 Herb Qycle and Radio Con5>any, 1937 Portland Street,

Boston, Lassaohvisetts, (Supervisor, M. BECKHITH), - salesman* I^ft to

^Hake position as newspaper reporter and to enter Harvard law School*

October 1936 to April 1937> Railroad Retirement Board — assigned to Senate

Givl3^iberties Committee (Supervisors, RC8ERT TFOHLFARTH and JOHl^ ABT),
salary tj2ooo *— left to take position “idth Rational ^bor Relati^' ^ard*
April 1937 to December 19^* National Labor Relations Board, Washington,
D. C . . - (Supervisors . ERNEST glOSS . ROBERT T7A.TTS, CHARLES FAHY, lESTER
lEVIN), salary 02600 to $i;600 Senior Attorney, EnforceiiBnt Section; Trial
Attorney (Baltimore, liaryland. Office); Legal Assistant to General Counsel;.-
Legal Aisis-tant -bo Secretary, Chief Order Action; Review Attorney* .

It is noted that at the time ROSENBERG executed this application,
his residence was given as 172? B Street, N* T<., Telephone, Michigan 7520.

In connection with ROSENBERG'S Government enployment, it is
noted that hie Government service actually began on October 6, 1936, when
he entered on duty as an Attornej'- - Investigator for the Railroad Retirement
Board* He left this position April 29, 1937, and entered the National Labor
Relations • Board as an Attorney, terminating at the close of business December 21
19l;l, to enter the Board of Economic Tfarfare (later Foreign Economic Adminis-tra-
tion) on December 22, 19lil* He concluded his services with the Foreign
Economic Administration at the close of business December 31/19145^ -through

his voluntary resignation. .

* ~

During the course of the files review, it was noted .that on December 3
19h3, there appears a memorandum from DAVID R. VBUIL to JAMES T* HOLLIDAY,,
concerning the reclassification of ROSENBERG. T3AHL recommended ROSENBERG’S

. reclassification from P-6, 05600, to P-7, 065OO. This promotion involved
a change from Principal Economic Analyst to Head Analyst in F. E. A* On

^

Decenber 22, 19U3* there appears a memorandum J^om lAX tJTiBNTHAL, CSiief,

Reoccupation Division, to JOHN F. DIRKS, Assistant to'AHnunrstrator of
Personnel, concerning the change of s-tatus of AUAN R. ROSENBERG* OEBOTHAL
recommended ROSElvBERG’s reallocation from P-6 to P-7, pointing out that
he was functioning at this time as the Chief of the ^Ikans Se ction of -the

Reocciiqpation Di-vision. This promotion b"ecame effective February^2, 19liU*

On November 20, 19liii, ROSENBERG was promoted from the positibn of
* Chief of Section, Liberated Areas, Reocevpation Division, Balkans Section,

• T-7* (;6500 to Chief, Economic Institutions Staff, P-6 , ^^oOOO. He was later
promoted from Chief, Economic Institutions Staff, salaiy P-8, 08750, to
Division Chief, Bureau of Areas, CAE-15» '.^750.

. i 'r

ROSENBERG termina-ted his enployment at the Foreign Economic Adminis-
tration through his volwtary resignation, effective at the close of business
December 31, 19l»5> giving as the reason for his resignation the fact that
he -wished to enter priva-te law practice at 1622 Jefferson Place, N*
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A, GILP.GL, SIIVERj AN

The follotJing investigation was conducted by Special Agent James J*

Canavan during the period from January 1 through January 15, 19U7* The
mail cover placed on the residence of. U^s individual d\a*ing the above

period met rdth negative results. \fiy\ tj -'/

flHlA V f
^

‘ ^
CorJ*idential Informant ^rsished the following information J *

j^erifod January i througji January 15, 191j7concei^ng' SILVEffiiAN during

On January 1, 19U7, Br. "Sl/^-^LLIOTT of Boston contacted SILVERIiAN

end advised that he was visiting his sister-in-law here in Vfeehington.

GBOriGii invited ELLIOTT to his home but he sajd he was catching a 1;00 o» clock
• train but v-ould see GEORGE v,'hen he got to Boston.

(Ji
On the same date SILVEBi^C contacted BEABDJE And told her

that he and E'iRRY IaGXFF were going to Nerr fork City on the train the
next day. On the same date HkPJII I ADDOF? attempted to contact SILVTiUIAN
who was not available however he spoke Td,th SAi^5^I>iLVIPJ!AK and told her
he planned to go to Mew York on the 9:00 o’clock train the next day and
would me6t GEORGE on the train. SA-A inquired as to how he felt not
working for the Government and HARRY replied that it was wonderful, a
burden off his shoulders. HARRY also said he found his new job very
interesting and would be travelling quite ^bi'^ adding that he intended
going to Chicago the foUoTdng week.

On the same date an individual knovm Wi thef informant as JOE tdiose

telephone is Blnerson 7797 conversed with GEORGE SILVSRIIAH at vdtich time

SILVrRIAN told him he was ^ing to New York the follordng day and would be
back in a wedc or so. JOE asked GECRGE if.yhe saw DAVE and GECSIGE replied
that he sees him every day (pogsibly DAVE>^EIbTRAUB • with whom SILVadlAN
stays in Kew York) . GECRGE saiSTthaf DAOir has^things set up so that it

is almost impossil)le for an American to get a top job there as he has

an African for this job- an Arabian for something else, ^
However, ^ GEORGE

s^d there are other things besides the economic and aoi5laI..aonnrity..council

where DAVE works. GECBGE Indicated he would like to see JOE when he
returns and inquired as to the telephone number of MURAY which JOE told
him is (Emerson 0031. Dnerson 0031 is listed as the telejidione number of
I URRA)p^TI!^ in the Viashington directory. Jjhe telephone number lima:son

7797 is listed in the directory tCL JOSEPH J>^ENTURIA irtio has previously
^ mm. m. —.4^.1. YTT A %V I A k

Wl

been in contact vdth SILVERllAN.

On January 2, 19U7, Dr. DCUGOL^i)BLE, 1907 I St,, N.V, contacted ^
DICK SILVERlTiK and changed his appoinliment to U;00 A.K. ^n Saturday, . • W
This individual has previously interceded on behalf of DICK SILVERIAN/

239 i
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4. OLORGE SILVERtiAN

a deferment with his local Selective Servi ce

her thS '^‘
that dick took the- 3:00 R* train Ld that

* SARA told him
‘

Information desk, r j j
Oi^ORGE is to- nest him at the

»<> the Inforrant as JOEI

orTeS

^eck since November, she said thot received but oneOMGE tas brousht li and '2h“”“
“' »«>•

to pay the income taxes. SfZ^U)
^ ^ ^

|ol^ to try to eat ta^S®aS-^^-l„'‘S^?’ ^ntioned that h,"i

S SICK were to go on rondL ^ GEORGE mentioned^obably^ back in Wbshi^ton on thrSlt^nSaJS ®®^^ ^
®K3ACH wanted him to chLee °S0RGE said that

that nothing could be more Jewish ttan^oiScH!^ SARA mentioned

atop lS^^?^hta’ttafdh^''’™'f'' J^EWEM i^agreed to

r’cfist?, <

1
TOntacted GE(»CT^V^In S to the informant as joehave a telephone that
«nd see GEORGE that afternoonf!

he would try to come over

Ipf-

2ltl
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^A. GEORGE SILVERIiAN

.

i

i' • •

it
'

E 08258
'

• GECRGE asked how OLU^i^^an JDT is and JOE said he didn’t know •

that he popped him the first' day, GECRGE asked if they were working'

uShaS)^^^
outside of LUD (possibly' HJD JG

On the steme date SILVUUAfl conversed with "POOjj^f'EII'BTEIN, "KX)'’said that she saw IIARCUS off. GLORGE then spoke to hSr husband telling
'

him that he was going back to New York at 6:30 that night. GEORGE asked
u-EI^TEIN to mail him that -stuff... •.EII^EIW said he haS thfst^?
on the department stores in los Angeles and the names of some companieswhich GEORGE could get from the Federal Reserve 3oard, This individual
is apparently CLEMENTr^iTNSTOW whose true name is CLcJJEKT.: ;/EIIvSTEIN.Infomation regarding this individual will be set out la^er in this report,

CLQiENT ,;iMST0N who has been in frequent contact withsubject SILVERIjiN, a report conceiving him was contained in the files ofStones Urcantile Agency. It reflected that he resided at H|20 Ackerman
?iri

telephone number Randolph 0776. This report was dated Larch 11.

^ indicated that JNSTOU was born in 1903, is married and employedwith the Commerce Department, l^th and Constitution Avenue, N.V. wherehe has been f-o’r. >bont August 21, 19U5 to the date of the report, being
**®’*'°*‘^ further indicated that •..I^^ST0N

S ailadelphia, I^nsylvania, about1938 and tes since resided at 1U20 Tuckerman St., N.’", He was formerly

Sp^tmenW
® ft'oduction Board before transferring to the commerce

•t,

.h
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^Reference is made to information contained in previous reports in
-case to the effect tha^ on Sertember 20, 19U6, SILVERHAI^ was in

rontact with one i:aRIaI^ files of the Washington Field^fice reflect that an iiivestigatmi of HEDGES was conducted by this

S Tnrf
at which time he was employed as senior laborer consultant.Bureau of Informational Services, Labor Information Division, SocialSecurity ^ard. Federal Security Agency. This investigation was predicated^the ^leptioa that HEDGES was a member of the r^shington Committee for^ocratic Action, It was ascertained that he was born at IVinamac,

September lii, 1868 and was a legal resident of Somerset, Maryland.He graduated from a four year course at the 'Jjoamac IHgh School and attendedDeihuw University at Greencastle, Indiana from 1906 to 1910 at which timehe received an aB degree. He attended Harvard University at Cambridee.
receiving an AM degree. Prior to his^entering the Government service he was employed as professor of Englishat lovra ITOsleyan University at lit. Pleasant, Iowa during 1912 and 1913,

employed as professor of English at Beloit

for tS Nbktareste^J iaiS
^ ^ ^

thrtWt?ipaT^°“
,'to 1936 he was director of research and^tor of

Srheir ThffSwL the International Brotherhood of -ElectricalwrKers, The following e:q)erience was also Indicated.

1 .

2 .

3.

ii*

5.

Su««r Oolleg.

m electrical rrorkers iJourrial in its new form.Technical advisor of the American labor delegation to the

and^^6^°*^
coirference at Geneva, Svdtaerland in 1935

a
213
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L* ULaJRQB

6.

7.

8 .

9.

10 .

Handled cases for electrical workers before the National
Recovery administration and the National Labor Relations

Organized and conducted special programs for the' National
ttomeno . U?^on League in I936 .- - , O— ...

Secretary, of the National Economic and lVasliin<yton PSLaiuiin?
Association.

\

Contributed articles to the American Federationist Labor.
New Republic, Nation, .etc.

'

Prepared numerous pamphlets in the labor field.

. HEDQES,entered on duty as a senior labor consultant with the SocialSecurity Board on September 21, I936 at ..^lOO.OO per annum for hUf
time. On July 1, I937 he was changed to iJ.5.00 per day when' employedand not to be employed more than 200 days per year. It was alsoreported that HEDGES was scheduled to speak before the convention ofthe American Civil Liberties Union at ’ashington, D.C, on December 8 ,

•

193k

•

HEDGES full name is HaRIQN FJiimiOPJ^j^'lkxJES and he presently
resides at 3257 0 St., N.W., I7ashington, D.C^

,

A newspaper article dated Llay I3 , 1933 aet forth infomation
that HEDGES was scheduled to speak before the Association of Unemployed
College Alumni held at Barker Kali of the YWCA in Washington, ^ This»ti^e stated th^t HEDGES is "noir advisor to Senator HIRAJifjOHNSON,”

9^^HEDGES, is said to be a trustee of the National Economic«d Social HanniKg Association, a corporation vdth offices at 7hh Jackson

^1

*'^** ^^®^^®^tngton, D.C. At toe time of its ,incorporation in 193li« had as^its objective, "mutual improvements." HEDGES was not believed
V

workers or neighbors to be a oonnnxmist but was thought tobe ^ti-comunistic. Upon interview HEDGES stated that he was never ammber of the Washington Committee for Democratic Action but did admit
^

that he had contributed to the Loyalist Cause in Spain.

Reference is made to information contained in the previous
*

s:aVERHAi^ was in contact, at the request ofwith I^s. EIZII^IAIR, regarding or« of his surplus property
ascertained that this individuals true nameiT^ ^-

-EIAINE Hjij^UIRE residing at 1820 16th St,, N.W,, 1/ashington, D.C.

^ones liercantile Agency reflect that she is approximatelyyears of age, a wi^w and since I936 operated the Elaine Bale BlaireStudio, a music school.
**«w.*^

2hh



She ie reported to be divorced having two children dependent and
was formerly known as ELkINS VON Dffi LIPfE.

^!YSICAL SURVEIIIANCE

No physical surveillance was conducted on tlds individual durine the
above period. ^

1



'- ' Kfl.TKA.K GREGORY SILVERI^TRB

A mail cover placed on ttiis subject during the period of th-?.!report produced only the folloelng correspondence of
“

From . t - •
.

f- ^ Postmark

K. R/MOIffiOE
iill 50th street, N, W., apt. -12
Washington, D, C,

GREGORY N. SILVERMASTEE
*

12/31/iA6

Capt. E, A,Mcii3fflL, C, E,
APO 917 '

c/c RI, San Francisco

»
KELEX P, SILVERJASTER

p-

1/7/hl

ALBSRWATERSTO?J
2111i Suitland Terrace, S.*E.
Washington, D. C, .

K, GREGORY SILVER.’iASTER • 12/21/16

0, J.>j;iCKS

ll;35i iiast 6th Street
Tulsa, Oklahoma

N. G:j;,CORY SILVEPJASTER 1/7A7

and ISA?EllfyiODlF
285 Lake Di^ivS’ —..

Berkeley, California

N. CREXRY SIL'iTERlASTER . I2/26/J46

and RUTif&SADiY
uT"fer Consulate General •

N, GP^XRY SILVERiiASTER
• • • *

-
1/3/17

c/o RI, San Francisco

tl^,_and lirs. SERGE>'f"sCESR-
BaKOFF^

1^5 iolden Gate
San Francisco, ' Califortiia

CREGCfRY K. SILVEmSTEE

/ 1

12/2 7A6

FASTER GHEOORY SILVER-

. identified by the informant as ^(Z £^^CH from^IH i

x

Wilnlngton farm and extended an invitation to^’si'vL'iASmrto^them any time at their conveni*nce. She alsof^ China Which they hop«i to use ieloj^ llTy e^«J^ l^e Sd Sed
Sao^irrie^ien^di^^^t“M £gi=;

raferrlne to

Conaanti
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C^fidentia^lnformant^ rersorted on January 9, 1914?, KEL^W SIL-
VERi!A.SIER received a cCiamunication from «estport, Connecticut, .si;-ned UUTH,
believed by inrorraant to be RUTH. BAtivSTbl^, in which she extended a cordial
invitation to the SILVERMiSTE^^ visit them at an c^ily date. The coririuni-
cation indicates that' she is a very close acquaintance of liSLi!;?: SIL\^: ‘ASrnS.

Confidential infor.m^rjp advised the SILVER;ASiSH.S received
a co:7jruni cation from and m:-. GLHTLER which advised the nSRTLERS • W
had «»one to New York anTrfere makinp’documentary pictures for World Today,
Inc., and also studying economics and sociology at Columbia University, that

^
the CSRTLEIS are presently living on West Street and Union Avenue, Harrison,
Nevf York, and their phone number there is Siamaroneck 299 . They also indi-
cated they still have their farm in Washington, Virginia.

Confidential informant ^advised on January ii, I9R7 , HELLN SILVER-
MaSTEE received a communication from Fairfield, Cor*necticut. sipned bv an

/Individual identified only as RICHARD, believed by informant to be RICHARD
ERAhSTEN. RIChA^S ^ANSTEN wrote to HELEN that her letter meant more to Lv"RUTH and himself ®an“ahylhlrrg that has happened to. them in a very long ®

-r
.
time. He is glad HELEN understands their .failure to write and visit her.
He further indicated something has happened between his friends and him-
self and he is not sure why or what it is,.

The following information was obtained frcmfl^V regarding the
activities of subject from January .1 to 15, 1917.

Informant advised on January 1, 19l*7, HELEN SILVERIDJSTER extended
another invitation to MIIADA ilARSALKA to come to their home that evening.

Informant advised on 'the same date HELEN SILVERMASTER in a conver-
sation with licg*_^IFFORD McAVOY advised j^Ya IJABICKT, who had attended the
STuVjLiiAbi^iS' New ear's hve party, was married't.o an American German.

.
HSLdl'I indicated she is veiy bright but she has just met POLYA recently and
apparentlj'^ has not decided whether or not she likes her,

On January 2, 19hlt P0L:iA rAFICKT extended an invitation to HELEN
and ffiEOCP.y SILVERM^TER and LUHTIl ULI2A1©! for dinner at the ^A”'^CKT resi-
dence on that night.

On the same date an individual identified only as a Mr. CARROLL
of the State Department contec^d CEEGQRY SILVERMASTER and advised he was
from the Investigations Divis^n of the State Department and was making in-
quiries regarding one JAFES Ei WOOD who was formerly with the Division of
Research and Investigation at THe'flesettlement Administration. ICr. T7D0D was
applying for a position in the State Department as a foreign service career
®PPicer, and Itr » CARROIL was conducting a routine personnel investigation.
SILVERLASIER advised he did supervise JAllJS WOOD’S employment at that



inai.d.,^b&':; g.t’ ^/rbii SSW Fm^^Tf-uTaa “> »he IntematioL^ ,

aion M- aaS“d‘

“

only aa aiSAp“p^aOU ^Wl’
^'^'laed an individual identified

Sl£w«\sMltSe^ 3871 NewavK street. N. »., v^e a gueet at the

MILKU »dS‘JS%a““
®UK STL'®.:asi1R, »hlle in contact „lth ROBEFT-ULL!!,.'!, advised they were conteraplatinp rentirer t>P-ir hn^c c

'

save them the trouble of deallnv-rtth rearesStf^n^s « Kls llnl

£ s:eJsrs£Sa?j ^u-irr “ -•
he decided no? to ac£?l£.

U ?£“to£l2 s£e°?CVc£S?S'??!

and advise?«e“srde£efl£ Stf
£nn«^i,t!’'“''^'' serKmN L sin

Jan^ry I9i'7, LUD7TG ULLiiiN!^ was in contact with HEL^w

situation. ShrindlStS 1? SjS'.'
ar! opinion that would be a practicS^L^! n

f to obtai^: the SSLnc™the S4.LVB,‘U^STERS and UUldANW to locate employment at this tline, .

Section

.Tar As-ets
^ Z Department of Commerce, and finally

patent: so-much
•' ‘

•. •

V 2il1

f"

- i'-V- ii..
•i:‘.m»»,x .<» SHi



Res H> B03EN SMITH

to b)x)h his activity for the period December 1^46, to Janus
1947 . This information was furnished hy Confidential

ihdicatedj, and is being reporwd by Special~Ag«
CxvlRuAN«

The following information concerning S^ITH is being set forth
16,. 1946, to Januar^l^
^(j
entialJtof

o

rmantjjB^^
^tbd by Special"AgentCJ^

December 17» 1946

BCWEN SMITH contacted MARY JAIE KSENEY and advised his plans
to meet her would be altered due to a children’s Christmas party which he
must attend. He advised that CLAYTON, his wife, is in Baltimore and
that when she comes back he will know their plans more definitely so that
they can get together. BOWEN Inquired whether MARY JANE had read the
story in that morning’s Washington Post, "Court Backs Civil Service
Right to Fire". BOi/liEN said he would call IIJCE (phonetic) to be sure that
he read it. BOWEN stated further that "They could ooen a lot of things
on that basis".

On the same data Confidential InforraantjH^B advised that
in a conversation between SRNA 5iO'S3F7ERj''Bn3' CifflL~QRESN^RNA stated V,v
she was invited to a party at the CLAYTON SJ'ITHs'omU’iday night but
didn’t think she would go. She stated farther she wouldn’t attend the ^
party on Sunday either.

December 18,

lARY JANE KEENEY contacted Krs. CBAYTOIt 2.'lTH and advised
that she end PHILIP KEENEY would be over to see CLAm)N and BWEN Thurs-
day afternoon. . .

' •

In a conversation between ANGUS KEENEY and CARL ORESN, CARL
inquired whether ANGUS had seen the Sa^TTHs and ANGUS replied that he had.
They went on to discuss the SMITHS and their “40,000 house and how much
•Mama” had ”coaghed up" to help finance it.
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!^cember 24« 1946

r/PT that ERI'JA ROSSNBSHG ad-.

BOTON
§he\ad^en invited to a party at 6:00 P.K. at the

•'
• ( ••••• bv

December 30. 19A6

* i j
Informant |P|^ advised that EHNA ROSSffiSffi con-tacted BOl.Eh^a.ITH to advise that they vrere ^oing to the party and would

arrive somewhere around 7:00 P.^>,

'

.. .

December 31> Ka6 .

..Mjv
* conversation between DAVID Tfk^AHL and tCARY JANE IC^fEY, :

iuMCl jane inquired as to whether she would see DAVE' at BOVEN ailTH's
the next night. DAVID replied he probably irould be 'there.

January 1. 1Q47

^rrrmu \ contacted EDIT^HL at which' time she asked
aDITti if She were going to the housewarming ai SOWEN SMITH'S*

4„. ion-idential Informan«^^H advised thataRM Rpffik; ERG asked CARL OR^N if he would care to come to the ROSSN-
afternoon to a party. CARL reoUed that he had talked

te Qj^moi'^ ITH and had agreed to go over to her house that afternoon tohelp her. /They agreed that CARL would call CLAYTON to' find out if thevabsolutely needed his help and then would recontact her. -

.
V- - ‘>v^

January 6. 1QZ7. . :

•
'

.

^ig\gaiB&,contacted lARY JANS KENEY and advised that
®°®® ^^28 with IJiRY JANE in conndcUon with LARY

JANE s work (FPA ?J. COOPLR said that BOlEN S-IITH had plaoQd her on this
track# .

•
. i
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liARI JANE ICiENEI contacted BCfBEN k^XTH jilio rtated that the

other night die -was over there she told CIATTON about sending a box to a

Spanish boy, a^fe 6, and that CIAYTOH wanted to pujb a toy in the box.

iJlRY JAJE would be in the neighborhood the' next day on her way to ALLAN’S
and wanted to know if it wjuld be okay to. stop by on her way. BOaEN
replied that it would be okay. '

January 13, 1947
'

’
'

MARY JANE KiEKEY to BOvffiN*StJTHr MARY JANE informed BOV^N
that the wife of the President of the Puerto Rican Senate, iilJNOZ l*ORIN,

is here in 'ftashington. MARY JANS went on to aay that £D is..in charge of
movies and graphics for the Pierto Rican Government and is, engaged in
devising a means of visual education for the people who live in tte

'

villages of Puerto Bico who; can not read. tiARY JAKE said she had re-
ceived a letter from LCOIS R̂OSCaiB who had asked her to help irs. liORIN

with several things. One of"the-things 1 rs. iaORIN wants to investigate

is the progressive education.. MARY JAIE continued that Mrs. MORIN had

informed her that the strength of the Puerto Bican Government is in the

illiterate; that the Government promised to educate. these people but if .

'

they were educated as other people in other coun ries they . would become

conservative and reactionary^ HARY JANE inquired of BOTEN as to the

school his children attend. He replied that it is the Grassland .Bchf?ol

at 4001 Nebraska Avenue, N. W. BCflBN described this school as beihg
interracial; . a very gajr school and as having all the answers Pin the

ri 'irt vein”. Yhey then went on to discuss the .eohool and the problems
of adult atxi child education; VlARY JW® inouired of .BOWEN concerning
the school .dealing with adult educational, groups for .Illiterates*.

BOl'flSN su gested that 1UIlRY,JAIG check out at Greenbelt. He Airther sug-
.
gested that, she get HSI^RYi^^iERS (phonetic) to meet her at Greenbelt.

.B0\iiEN went on to say thav on the Oonnittee ”at our school” is ELEANOR
^ITH lihoee husband is i^SRRSlOtpBMITH, UP correspondent in the vinite

^itouse. BOwEN described EtilTM as Ibl "f-ecuiMly good boy” ai^l said he had
been imprcseed by his whole political approach. BOWEN suggested that
MARY JANE have Krs. MORIN meet MQRTBIER GRAVES (phonetic). BOWEN also
mentioned the hueband of gvIiEN’e siste^ a Puerto Rican, by the name of PECAS-
5ERAS vdx> le now in Bel^ade with BOirilEN stated that fBCASSERAS is
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a very attractive and politically active person*

^§270^

,,
^ ^ another conversation ^ong the same**vein

CLAYT^I
S^ITH stated that El^Ci^OOffiR had caUedCUam^K at'out a job isith the Highlander Folk ^h66l'as Executive

'I'md r»isii« campaign. MOTJANS KEENEY said she thought there was something' queer about the whole

TON^S SvestSte^ii^^
^ thought ’it would do no harm for CLAY-

PHYSICAL aiRVETT.T.AWr!R

'TAW
a physical surveillance was conductedon aARY and PHILIP 0, KEENEY by Special Agents J. J. CANAVAN and

nrtjJrT
KEENEYs at 3s00 p.!'. proceeded to the residence of

app^^tely 3-35 P.*'. and remaining untilo*u0 Pal . at wnich time they departed.

^ 1 .
Januaiy 11, 1946, a physical surveil!l3uice conducted by

JANE KESIEY revealed that she entered
1705 Rhode Island Avenue, N. W., where she -conversed with anuntoown individual on the building telephone. She then proceeded to her

^ identified lW)m photographs as EA^EST-
X"r±t“2li:A^ the above-mentioned address and entered ICARY JAJE I^lEYs

Jhey then drove directly to the BOTEN SIITH residence at 142133rd Street, N. W., where they re;adned for approximately 40 minutes.
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DOMALD KIVEH

- are as foll^sr*'^**
coTer pUped on the subject's residenoe

letter dated Noveniber 26, 1946 from theKaLiui«l Ifltmnolitan,Bank, 613 X5th Street, K.7, . ’Tashintrton U P

ministrat?'*
^ December 10, 1946 from the ‘h?Assets *Ad^'

1946;

I 5:? ^ ® i" instant case dated July 8, 1946 )

^
KMT Kill not be-dotm ^or Christmas and that ^ ted Wne.ed a job in Santa lionica, California and also one in *;;hshin-^on

S;”; o«sv^' ?he“^Stit?oi; tt"'

if the 1ob
the children, -ARY ‘ H3:SL?? then asked -

she thoiirrh+'^s+^v.^^Tj
T[°nld not be in the eovernnent and IARIA2I said

for «’TEN to worw'^r^ ii ^nuld be goodto work for the government, and that she end DON were Elad

is "nonolSiwlif^iS Ms
Sor^en^nt, lARlAl] stated that IIASTY

na-tichl?rli ^ said HASTY is not "a '

Hw.eve^^r^y s!fd^
Person^from the organizational standpoint,"

_ X. 4 .'^r,
they ferret then out wherever they are," 1!ARY^ferred to tl.e Presijient* s committee 'and eaid they ivere clad thev

TO”d”st^hS^\f?S ‘‘’h
“WlJ'W «W' ttat !M?haps HASTT-

oat— 'aV’ a
^ earns ^jooo now, [ARIAIT ad^ased her husband,

t a»l that h, „tEht'

States Caoito?**^,?fd?®
informant, ISATSlM^.'RY (United

i .in^TR abouVaending Hunter
®ru

f^°''®nnment publications to .him on the -Jfest

a^Siir
;^s aaterial .ted been in the .m’^LDRS* hoSe for

accordlne to the^bove lnformit, ®'U,rr^i»IM Sso^ni^ToT
'

»,Y.. -ihehir^ton, p. c.,
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that she an^ FK3D were leaving -tomorrow -on a business trip for
Philadelphia and her.- York. CH/\RIDTT3 asked for ITRIlt^OSTiIGSBYRG’S
address, l AlY advised that lURICL’S |j^sband. SAl!^s~v)ith the Security
Exchange Comndssion and that they are xiving at^lO 2l6th Street,
Bayside,Long Island, Nexv York, , They have purchajsei a duplex house
end L.'URI'^L'S tarotlier anu wife BET!! are living' in the other half of
the house. /! '

advised that Oh December 5, 1946, /./ALTiSG CIT.SONOT
'

told H4RY .«IDSSLiiR he was now living at 985 ’'<351 Broa<hvayi ' oodmere.
Long Island, and that his telephone number is FRanklin 2008, TDILT2R hv
stated his job brings him to ''^shington every now and then and this /p
time it ,liras for a short visit, tlARY advised Ir.m that sometime this
winter sHe and I)0N expect to visit HELEN yHASTY and that one of

,
the

days they woidd Spend with :ULT :H and" hi^ family, V/ALTER said he had
heard DONALD '.TKSELl Is now working for E0B".’»T R, HATIIAN and OSCAR
GASS, IARY said it was just a temporary job and DON wanted it that
way. 'JALTER said he end his -.Tife, FLORA, had recently seen DICK
GpOD.IEN and JACKIE GOOD.IN w^ho v/ere in New York from Harvard for a .

few days, lARY advised the SCHLATJIS had also told her that DICK was
in New Ycrk Qity for a short time, i'ARY said the SCHIAT’ERS were now .

at Rutgers UniverHty. '.TiTXR tpld nv-y that if DON ever came to
lake Success he would try to get DOIf to settle do^m there,

.
'.ALTER

indicated t6*:ARY that he is connected with the United Nations' .

organization^ saying he did not jchorir v/here their home would be,

'

whether it trould be in Philadelphia, "New Yopk or the 7est Coast,

(K>/On December 7^ 1946, the infenrmaht advised that UllIAN rr
^CURK Washington Book Shop) told llARJ imEELJi that they were^lanning
r ^'t'S'+ave a New Year’s Sve Party at JO^ISRCE’S place and asked" her

if .she would be willing to serve on'a l5ora[m[ltee for that party, I'ARY
said she would be glad to do se, LILLIAN advised her She would get
tx\ touch with her later and furnish her the details.

The files of the TAshington Field Division
follcwing information concerning the names of nersoi
•information .furnished by Corfj4ential\^formant
is known to the Bureau, fiii

' —
leiS,

w
rejiented the
^'mentioned and the
_whose identity

rr
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C6hfidentlal _T*^^nruvan'

the Bureau, advised\hat HSLH
whose identity is knowii to .,

.
- liASTT is the sister of i:AuiAi- ST.-n ^av

and that .HEL.:2Jt3 hpband is ^\AL'TSH lUSTf. They reside /-1.4-le-t street, Metr York tSitj/ tele^ none number Ohiversity 4-7783 .

HUNTSlriaKRISON
m

<n V, J Sft,/
identity is icnown to the Bureau, advised thatin larch Of J-946 he was discharged from the United States Anay at

tesp Fort George Leade, laryland. Informant advised liCR^SOU would
^or sometime and that he wanted to "oolitic up on

T-m ^ brass". Informant stated that
^ some of these guys peed educating on what's

residing
spring of 1946 MOHRISOWwasresiding A?ith P.JLip'j AYJH in Colonial Village, Arlington, Virginia.

T P® report 'Of S.^cial Agent R. 0, D’JNKUt , dated July 16, 1941at Jashington, D, C., entitled "'.fashington Coianittee For Aid to

St^^t Y— -C,« listed KUI'TSR I'DRUsaj, of I406 Kookips

oq 10/5
Social Agent S, . RliRi'diDS, dated February -

entitled, "Internal Security .
® I 0HRI30N, OPIi emoloyee, - as born Au^st

vmivTSi'
Seattle, 'ashington. The Dies indices reflect thft

‘

^shington Committee For Denooratic Action.Communist Front Group, and it was also ascertained during this

C^ttfe^pr
-KR ISON admitted being a member of the '.feshington

Demowatic Action and- also a member of the ’.ashington

AdditioMi
Joined both of these organizations in December of 1940.

concerning IIOR’ISON is set forth in the report '

of

CHARLOTTE SILL ??5

CHA-ncTTE «;tt r
^ Bureau, advised thatCHA7ICTTE SILL RS resides at 153(3 Upshur Street, telephone Takoma

V)"*^ -J

',^“1

fc: / 259
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the ^^shington Field Office reflect further'
.3 listed on the ladiees of the '^ashin.;ton

Connnittee For Democratic Action, American Peace Ifobilization, and the
American League For Peace and Democracy, At that time she v/as employed
as a CfLerk by the Post. Office Department with an address of 1305 *

loth Street, W.'^,

' The report of Special Agent KAIKTKCRKS PHILLIPS, dated January
16, 1942, at '.iashington, D. C,, entitled, "CKARIOTK BURNS SILL'PS, '

Hatch Act”, reflects she was born October 16, 1907, in Nctt York City
and that her correct familor name is BORNSEIN, Her husband's correct
name is mSDj^ILUZ^, JH.

/v\

,i^e files of the f/ashington Field Division reflect that
FR^niC.AvoILLTlS, JR, of 1530 L^shur Street, N..7, ras a member of
the * ashjJ^tpn Book Shop*
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report In instant ease dated -

J advised on Jloveniber 16, 1946 that
yf-versOhs. to her residence on November

to'’'

.Rererence is aiad^^o
Deceidter 4$ 1946 vdiereiniHIIHp
I.IARYyj'HISrJSR invited a

iTTwr^or ' V ' - \)'K

"'V A physical snrveiillahOe'eon'^ at the residence of • ^

'11S3L3B on Hoverober 27, 1946 reflected that a man and vroman entered
the subject* s residence on this evening from.an.automo^'<'>ri bearing
Virginia tags 4.64-72?,

.

* ' ' '

In a letter ^^ted Deceaber 18, 1946, 'the Richmond Field
Division furnished the following 'infortatioh concerning the identity
of the owner of the car bearin.g Virginia ^gs 164-722 1

'

"H4NRI C. !!CCRE, Chief Title Clerk, State Division of
l!otor Vehicles* Richmond j Virginia, advised that these tags were
issued to "N, 43o7 32nd St. Road South, Fairlj.ngton, Arlington-,

.Va, for a Ray town sedari'1942 Chevrolet, bearing lit. #BA 9770, and
Serial ;i^BK 69-1376.' purchased this car during 1941 ft*om

the Qievrolet Sales and Service C6. at Stamford, Conn,

*lirs. C..". ViiRELLS, Clerk in the Drivers license Division,
dvised that operator’s oermit #828208 *vas issued to ALVA lARTHJ

BROVIN on Feb. 12, 1945 and will expire on Feb. 11,“ 1948. feis address
Xthe'^same as noted above. He is a white male, l6o lbs., 5’ 9§^*, brown
eyes, dark brown hair, and was born in Sept,. '1900. He prcvioukly had
a California operator's permit is4i-646635."

•
' .

m
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4
aade to a report A instant case dated November 18,

ic.
subject received a letter from

BQ3^nT i£A., 1500 Walnut Street, Hiiladelphia, Pennsylvania.
ja' -

• •
.

^ . I- o *S*
® *January 22,. Ipl*?, the Riiladelphia Field Office

the fonoTdng in^orination concerning lir. ROBERT C, ISA,.

...
ascertained that ROiSl’T 0^‘^kf Jr,, is a lanyer associated^th ohe xar fira'of NORRIS, LSI, !ART ahd'^^LlDREDCE, IfloO '.Talnut Street,

lawyers* Directory, 19h6, contains
the following inforraation regarding L^A under the above mentioned firm. name.

ROBERT Cm Jr., was bom in Philadelphia on November 21, 1913.
He was admitted to the Pemsylvahia Bar duri'ng 19ill. His preparatonr educa-
tion was received at Harvard where he was awarded a B, S, degree in 1937.
He received his legal education at the University of Pennsylvania receiving
his law degree in 19l*0. He is a member of the Philadelphia/ Pennsylvania.
State and American Bar Associations,

*'* .•**•
The recofds’of -the Credit Bureau of greater Philadelphia contain a

press clipping dated May 23, 191^6, which reflects that ROB521T C. LEA. died in
his s^y-fourth year. He was a partner of the Rock Wool Insulating Company
and lived at 51 Lex Avenue, Chestnut Hill, Pennsylvania. He was also presi-
dent of the C?alcite Quarry Company, Myei^town, Pfenn^lvsanla, and a .former
president of Robert C, Lea and Conpany, now dissolved i He is' Survived by his
wife HENRIETTA and two sons SYDNEY and ROBERT, Jr.j a daughter ^^^s. PETER
EAHE of Nev York; two brothers, ROL(i.r0 E. and ALFRED of Charlestown, Nest
Virginia { and a sister Mrs, McK^K CiilDSEY of Easton, Pennsylvania. The files
also contain a record to the effect that ROBERT C. LEA left a personal estate
of ipl5,000 and the executors of the estate are SYDNEY L- N* LEA, Rex and Semi-
nole Avemwsj ROBERT C, LEA, Jr.,, ‘rfayne, Pennsylvania; and RUTH L, SA~ ;FS0N
6/425 Clearview Street. ,

• '
.

•

Ihe I9I46 Suburban-Philadelphia telephone directory lists a hOJaRT
C. I£A, Jr,, at Croton Road, Wayne, Pennsylvania, telephone JajjTie Hihl^

4.U 4.

^BSON, Post Office carrier, Wayne, Pennsylvania, ad\dsed
that RCF3RT C. LBA, Jr., resides on Croton Road, ffayne. ISA is married and
has two chUdren, ages one and three yenre old, and he has resided on Croton .

Roftd for five yeere* h^s a s^od reputation in the coarnunity and is a^ber of the Colonial' Village Ch.vic Association in which membership is ob-^ invitation onlj'. He rents his home from Miss ISABEL IJADISON who is
t>r was the Dean pf Bryn Mawr College, and is a good friend of Dr. W. B- lAVIS
of Vallpy Forge Hospital, HOBSON stated LIA is well respected In his com-
nunity and is a loyal Americaiv, x ,

T

P62
I



ion regarding
ALLISON*fWrtiished

V, 1,^ Clonal records of the Philadelphia and layne Police PepartaentsWere checked with negative resiilts* .

V,

to a report in instant c4se dated Decsaber 11.19U6, wherein information is set forth thattfl|||| whose identity is known

$^) r:.. ^
4 U -,-'

4.u
a ^t-ter dated Janxfery 17, I9h7, Ihe Seattle Field Office fur-rushed .the following information concerning ISABEL SAVERT,

a* \ feportx>f Special Apnt 1^5 R. ^LSON, Seattle, dal^VAugust 22, 1944, reflects that ISABELIAi^VERY, with alias ISABEliS^AVORY
29, 1912, at Seattle, ^shington and was in l^itl^loyed

4t.l23^ Samipo^nt •



In a letter dated January 2, I9I47, the Baltimore Field Office fur-
nished the following information concerning the owner of the above license
tag.

Instant Jferyland tag is listed to HAROLD hl09 Kaiyland
Drive, Brookraont Station, Washington, D, C,, on a I938 Pontiac Sedan. The
above address is a nailing address and Brookmont is actually a residential
section in lUaryland just above Glen ^cho, laaryland, on the Potomac River,
A check of this name through the indices reflected no information. •

The following Information was obtained from the ftrince Georges
County Credit Bureau at Hyattsvllle, Laryland.

• * *

Afs of November, l$ii6, Mr, IJOIIiJID was married, and Ms wife’s name .

was -JUTH. He had nine good credit accounts in local Washington stores and tvas
employed at. the Government Printing Office as a group chief since 1930, In
I9hl he was earning $1.38 per hour, Mrs. LEONAPJ) is employed at the Amy Ifap
Service \vhich Is on MacArthur Boulevard just over the line into Maryland,
She has been employed there since January, 19A3, and has received a salary pf
$2,895 per annum. The credit records indicated Mr, LB0K.1RD was bom in 1911,
that he has one child^ and that previous to living at Brookraont, Marvlandl he
resided

' “

26b



Refer nee is made to the report in instant case dated December it,

19ij6, '•herein v is set forth tha1:^|||Hpadvised on November 18, 19i;6 , MARY

‘^'ESI2R aske' t50BELL£*^M)DICK and^pOT^cUPF to come to her residence bn teat

JT^eck of the Washineto’^GLt^&Telephone Directory, Stone's Ifercan-

tile Agency, the Credit Bureau, the Civil Service Commission records, and the

files of the Washington Field Office was made concerning these trfo persons

with negative results.

Reference is made to the report ii^n^^nt case dated December

19lS, wherein information is set forth that^Hfa^sed 1&’S._ED' /A.RD J

108 Valley Road, Brookraont, Ifeiryland, and EUBj^fRITrtjoth-<«.scussed^

"sclVooi activities on November 22, 19ii6, with 15A.RY .TH^ISR. ^ ^

t The records of Stone's iiercantilc Agency contain a credit reirort

• dated liarch 29, 19itl* which reflects SDiYARD J, and ETHEL SEYJDUH reside at
* 3005 P Street, K. V, It a:as determined through a pretext that Mr, and Mrs.

• .SEriOUR have moved^ to 108 Valley Road, Brookmont, Maryland, This re»x>rt

reflects hr, SEYliOBR is employed as an inspector by the william Huhm Com- •

pany, dealers in produce, 502 12th Street, S, W,
,

•

- squ
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records of the Credit Bureau, Stone's IfercantiXc Agency, Civil&ryic6 Commission, Metropolitan Police, Department, and the files of the Wash-

checked with' nef^ative results for inforrration concern-ing ..Jo^ cxxCD and for additional infoirmation concerning EDWARD J, SEil^UR,

loir u
PfferencQ ife made to the report In instant case dated, Dpeember U,

that|BjP advised ^DIA^FEK contactedt^YjgaigR on November 8, I9h6. Through ^Mext call t^WTir^Kaval
UboFatoFy," Carderock, Maryland, *it was detemined this individual resides at
6U51 XhiscaroxTa Road, Glen Echo, Maryland, and that she is employed in a cleri-cal posiUon at the above U. S. Naval establishment. The records of the Credit^reai, ayxl Service Commission, and the ITashington. Field Office were checkedwitn negative results concerning LYDIA CZAPEK.

J)

. .
^o^^r-ence is made to report jn iagtanr%^ dated December ii. 19ii6.

that^B^dvised on November 1^, 19h6, ,a .iir, hxLE spoke to «ai.RY TKSELER and ask^ for the address of HANS HEII^JCH. Jj/

A check of the records of the Credit Bureau, Stone's Kercantil^
Agency, IJetropoliten Police Department, Civil Service Commission, and the
Washington Field Office ’.Tas made with negative results concerning KAIT§^^INRICH.

_

Reference is uade to report in instant case dated December 191*6.
wherein information is set forth that iH^advised DONALDj^JSK contacted
•lARl /HEELER on November 11, 191*6, and Informed her the lacVures he took of
rSARY and her husband came out

^
'X>

records of Stone's iiorcahtile Agency, Credit Bureau, and Ketro-
^liten Police Department were checked on this individual with negative results.
The files of the Washington Field QlTice reflect a DONALD MarmLiij2('cE£.R who

'

may oe identical -of Ii6h5 Prince Street, Do7mess Grove, Illinojs,^^ an apoli-
cant for tne i->06ition of conaultant in the OEM in 19l;2. The files reflect
GlEil was previously employed as s^uperintc ndent of Amour and Co-nanv F*ck-
ing House, Cdcago, Illinois, from I931, tp 191*1. He was bora !'iv 20. lopS
in ^nvlllc, ^llinois, and attended the University of Chicago from 1927 ^0*

r. *, ?
check was made wildi negative results.' There is no addi-^tional iriiorraation in the files of this office concerning CREER,

L «

Reference is ,made ‘to report dated November ll*, 191*6, in instant case
attempted to cJntact iARY

WHEELER with negative results ,

j
—

r
of Stone's ifercantile Agency, the Credit Bureau, Metro-

^11tan Police Department, Ifeshington Field Office were checked for Informa-
tion concerning this Individual with negative results.
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-^'r ' haj?ry dh:xter tthttr
V * ..

'''•'

period from covered.the
,

'.noted ree4:rSrtSe™“:er"Te^'"
diffloulty, -fflins livlne in e huge e^rtaert ^oup!*^^ I*y=ioel

ft-em To— rT^ Postmark

Hr. and Jirs. HA.RHY B. ',®ITE

Postmark

12/17/1*6 .

IHaml

M. V* TERRY
1725 Crescent Drive
Flint, ?#'-chipan

D. C.
felloeing Chrletmae greeting, oards, au poetearked ilashlngton,

DREar PEARSON
'

T- L. CHAI:g -
'

ffiORGE iJiGLiSH SADLER
’

(peasibly KOIOVIOH) .and lirs , AlDnKif R. OVERBY
^

KAB^.^y^K0m, state ft-eeldent, Affiliated loung 1^
'eonoernlagTiSSJ^nlfrfl^^''^'^’^ “ inforaation

'

Pk-lylT)
Postcard dated November 29. 19L6 Hot * 1

EV and SAI!. Stated this was their last^Son wfj
was indicated they had bem to Hew C^leans ^Ho^tnn Cheapo, It

possibilities although thev'^could
and

ior the people in Texas. It is believed e-f
say

Triends and neighbors or filHIinE.
^ &re Sflui and E

.

signed B. Btationery University of liLarJ.,

tetlon to epeak before the oitieeos 4*-lsonr &^Lf®I^STS"he“haT"
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ros^SB

todSitL t ; ?• a member of the board. aSSEindicated subjectf suggested in .<HITE»s letter to .MSSBUCH “Isonet^'aMFinancial Froblema Pacing the Forld" rould be quite acceptable. ^^taJlcSedalienee wuld approximate 300 of the more important civic, prc'esslo^al ardbuslneaa leaders in the comunity and included those teSe«^h; S Soi’members of the board because of the particular Interest in the su«ec?!

^5*^, from S, Dal'rWEISSBUCH, attorneyami, Florida, advising WHUb he had received a cop^. of formal invitati nri

they had no biographical data conceminr mTE orliterature reparoing the international monetary fund and requested ‘butts'
furnish suitable material for pubUcation pur^e^. , ' •

^

Wi.6, adviSig^'rhfnaflSdSeSi&^f^’i'^g

The following was obtained from informant

December 16, 19hS Nothing of interest.

'^cember 17, I9li6

pecember 18, 19^6

IUT^^.mJEDBURQ invited JHITE to their hone for Christmas dinner

S7e?^“'
^ •

.>r<B^SKI^ontacted ANIS '.TKIIE advising.®Ws Vnl
It he should coiteult a psychiatrist.~T^y ar^reed i'
slb!lft fo-r rPTT. f'X X ... . .. .

would discuss later.
s»

December 19,

sta+a a
'TKI'IE advising PHTl'^s in a terrible

sMelftelt he should coJteult a psychiatrist. I^^y ar^reed it vronlHprotably be l^ss^^^for PHI Z secure «plcy»„t theS^in WtoS

4-4
asked AI»?® VfECTE if she ras going to tJie danceindicating he anaXRUTH were. He suggested ANl'fE go and meet "some of tho-e

^nuSed^f
Stated K^RI was going but she wouir'tmentioned It is a grange sort of organisation with twelve or thirteen oeoclerunning it,, each of whom thinks he is as important as the other,

^ ^
is xne other, 1/ y

SE8SEI
268
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'^^centoer - 20, 19h6 ^
AJ:IvE ??HITE anJ\utH ^FRIEDBURG) discussed dance previous nifrht.

RTJTH attended with the LOSiOS ^phonetic) who are from Ecuador. LOSSOS is in
same department with FRIEDBURG, RUTH thought what they are -doing is step in

right direction and very interesting. AKl® said it is small drop in the

bucket. • -

Subsequently TffnITE and ANIE mentioned talking .with RUTH FFJEDBURG
who had wonderful .time and enjoyed seeing those people in their native
dress. They then ridiculed RUTH^s observation that it was wonderful to see

the spirit of cooperation displayed. iiiiJTE critically cc»nmented, "Very in-

spiring," and AfiKE stated there must be something wrong with then; and ./tilTS

stated he had. furnished the information and biographical data to :fpl

ANIffi stated they received basket of .fruit from the :7EISS3UCHS.

December 21, 19^6J

;UCK.

One LEON of Newark, Ne’.? Jersey, contacted WHITES stating he was
enroute south on pleasure trip. WHITE'S position was disciissed, and HARRY
stated it is interesting and v-d-thout so much pressure except sporadic pressure.

They discussed farm 7hich WHITES have purchased in New Hampshire. ANNE
described it as a place having a house one hundred and fifty year|^old, an
apple orchard which does not bear, and lots of blueberries.

eDecember 22, 19ii6

¥;
juxxj. xn *ew

r
I

De

^TKITE endeavored to locate GEORGti; SILVERMAN who is still in jfew

York. WHTE indicated he would see him when he returned.

OSCA TMAN contacted THITS with’ reference to the incane tax stuff,

WHIIE stated. he had not looked the matter up but would be in the office to-

morrow and OSCAR promised to cont^t then. Apparently ALT!-JAI? is assist-

ing WHITE wi-th inccnie -tax.

December 23, 19it6

tact WHIT

01
In response to inquiry, AlC-JL '.VHITE- advised subject that her income

In 19li6 amounted to 1588. Q1 which she had received in two payments, presumably

from her writing activities in past.
J

On the evening of this date

l.r:J-STED’ would drop over to '.TEITES’,

.'STEIN indicated she andJSTEI.N in

fim

ANIS WHITE invited ^_ROflBE and RE^ to dinn^ Jbnday, December 30,

19U6j accepted. ANNE WHIIE endeavored to Tocate lADELII'T DAJWD
without success*
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Sec8Eber 2^

^uTTTIC* T>T^ A %»T^* -

' contacted RlilNK (COE) thanking him for bottle of Cognacind^te^^he was pa3p.ng bet apparently ttot he ynnlri nnt go trthe

^
X-IITE coi^ctec^ llrs. ZACjjJsaAD thanking them for their gift. fU

j
^ece;:<bBT 26. l9h6^

J Juj
”

cane (Net Year’s
been chosen to a
contact !®SS,

Km adrtsed ^nniE she had received card but could not
«>ink she had“ and would like to have ‘/HITE

Decenbei- 27

PAUL^P(HIEH to. Greece

a.1 • -
contacted Office of Financial and BevelomentPolicj, State Department, statir<^ir.~'TWT.T^ KArfF apnarentlv wants +<• »« +

* \/
Oreece alth POETEH and wished Lr^er nfdescra.d

economist who had been to Greece a couple time

J

said he did not know about her ability as an economist but sh« a-'na>ac*+i
' w.

all sides^^id"c?Jlftell nini about the anti—loyalist side as v/ell as Lovaldst RdHo ii- - + x j
he had apoKen with her a aSth or si. v eehe Lllfler'lndl^llireaa^L^^^^

SSefa if
‘

considered' ncK^L^’‘iB°fh^^v^]^d\V*^
i'> .’WIER and he assumed KFnH ,

X ,
support would be a great help.stated was taking one of his men and some people frcm 1^4. ete^

to get, that she knows her way around and could probably be useful T'ittwv ^

5 it!“'''\^Ty
1

*^ be Lid he was

Stating NOaMN PESS V^ seem too enthusiastic although sht^T^SdfTver;^lE stated he was inclined to beliere It was her S^atiJes^h^SiS

SaSL^sT*-' ;a>»»“ -
- fe :

iro _ iT"", .



IIWDELINE mentioned she had heard an interesting story that day con-
cerning the visit. of the Greek Prime lanister who went to the Export Import

**WiIl you. please give me an advance on any credit you ever ex—^nded to Greece in the future, if you will give me- an advance '(irlformation)
' position considerably,^ They discussed his being so depressed
and feel:mg he was slipping, MADELINE stated he would not even be there to
f^®et PAUL when he arrijres and stated his government would probablv
fall in a \TeeK or so,'

*— ‘ ^ ^

r ^ ^ f[December 28, 29, 19ij6 Nothing of i:.,..ortanceJ

Decgaber 30, I9I46

party at the residence of Justice '.VILLlAli

.ci.. ,

informant advised riRMA^Pi ?Tr r?NSTVTM vi WEtlE'soffice subsequently indicating he Tould come on iver to the 7HITE residence.

L-ZriE endeavored to contact the Mexican Ambassador but was intormedhe was away and would not return •until after the first of the year. OJlj

DAVE Iff
-

Bankers Associate
MSOiJ ccrmiented it was papers and advised that the Supreme Court of.Assouri fxned-insurance companies $2,000,000 with home insurance paying ,thegrea est ^ine and suggested this may have, been one of the reasons CEORGg^LIEN

have been tipped off. KARR mentioned itAlookslike is out of that job (president of World Bank), PEARSON men-tioned thd Chicago Defender had nominated him on their honor roll of the yearfor challenpng the Ku Klux Klan on the steps of the Georgia capitol. KARRsuggested Ihat be sent to all their northern papers, KARR thought they
mi-;ht get ilNCEELL to men-tion it Sunday night which HARSON doubted. KaRRstated^ The s-e-b-, we will have to start cutting his throat for real.
iie will get someone to say something.*

January 1, I9I7

fA \ ' \> '

JEJKlHR reached PEARSON statin^/IQGEN, former head of American
:iation, would be named undersecretary of Tpeasurj* tomorrow.

Professor *JdKK^NAlDSOft, .GIU, advised WHITE he is goin^ airav onleave and wondered if WHITE would take over the seminar "Balances 0^ Inter-national Payments" which follorfs DO!IALDSON’s seminar "Power Theory in in-
ternational Economics." He explained the heart of the subject in in^erna-

KonetaiT economics and he would like WHITE to conduct the seminar
JnITE stated he would be glad to accept but wished to discuss it further*
He said he would be able to handle only two or three of' the seminars per-sonally but would parcel out the work to competent men under him or at the

2714/



V *

Treasury Departmen^and h^vanted a free hand in selection of men. iy)?jp .n-
mentioned CAiu,^TCKLOFF (phonetic) had recommended TOITE to him. ”’^iITE

stated he had not seen RETCHIDFF for jibout fifteen years when he saw him at
Cambridge. \al '

.

^ V
One \aRGrNIl(CjCRAJIER/age 22, daughter of KOR^RAUER, contacted

A^^?JE 17KITE, indicating she was here on a visit. She ei^lained her mother
resides at 921 Washington Avenue, Brooklyn, and is working for Little Book

.

in ^cy’s as consultant of juvenile literature and is known as ELEANOR
^RENT . She stated her older brother was in the Signal Corps but ' is’~but of”
\he Army and presently in college majoring in industrial arts and her little
sister is a freshman at Carnegie Tech as an art major. VIRGINIA stated
she is an occupational therapist at regional office. Veterans Administration,
New York City, having taken her training in Boston where she sai? ah£ and
SAHA Si*.LL and the MYERS (aaTIE). •

January 6, ij ilM!
\rtn.TE informed his wife that F-A]~TO

to see him. '.7HITE indicated he would visit
('FT^.VTTg) is in tov,-n and war‘t!

ELTUS on his way home.

January 7, 19hl'd P»!
WHITE adAd-sed AME tTHITE ths luncheon is at the Shoreham Hotel.

He stated he would go with Mr. ZAC

January 6, 19i-t7

SM}
IE ’liiHITE ^tact

K tnp 1-

and she could accompar4y !!rs. SAAD.

AKHE ’I7HITE cbntacted the secretary of HARRY vfHITE to secure the
address of HSI TAI MOO (phonetic) indicating she wished to convey apprecia-
tion for a Christmas gift. The address of Mr. MOO was furnished* as care Bank
of CSiina, J4O Wall Street, New "York City. AN*iE left word for ’.TKITE to convey
thinks to H* H. KUIIG for Q'lristmas remenbrances.

January 9, 19h7

WHITE advised his wife' he had received a cpmmunication from Miami
ftcm jTELCH who wanted him to address a Kiwanis Club luncheon the following
day. ViHITS stated he would furnish a prepared statement. They disc^ed
seeing an English film at the Riser Th^ter entitled "Great Day."

On this date WHITE spoke with SONIA If£SSMAN, wife or p:s:

KSSS^AJL CIO Counsel, advising rfaflbiS k'.-yuld TlSit after^inn<
urday, January 11, 19lj7.

iffUlbiS ir'.'oula TlSit after dinner» .

..

«7 97a.
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STKITE would arVive in Mia^.
Jan’oary 15. WEIIE raentibhed WliLCH .

.the ICiwanis Club Pv'iday noon.
‘

rfiilTji stated he rrbuld take the 3t30

January 11, IbL?J
C*T?:»ikT

* ^ WWfc ^
p.m. •! lane

C"ca„led -arranging for .fHITE to speak
i Mm m

.^c-r

<IGM®)^I^ro-SK?who'i?'c!m^e^d^aSires’coSd^°''t'* '

meat anday. They changed the engagement to Tuesday arS.hrp^mr

months. He etaUd he 'sLw ?fable“oS iHef^
acccmpUshed and rrhether he t:o.L staflon«r Ife'’lSr

plalLIn i^tsLS! therT4er?nJ^f-

January 12, Ibli?

Unidentified^n contacted 7KETE advisine he wa-? -ir, +r-r.r,'« a
visit them WMm? *

«uv..t,ing ne was in term and vrouV151X xnem. -fHUE stated to come cut any time that afternoon.

January 15, 19l.‘7

4(I«
Confide^ial informant indicated ’THITE's plane reservafinnc -Tna

One LD fi-"/n^thy con.pi^rently-con«rim^hL°S':fllTO
deteixs Of ,ower and authority which vould be beyond the p-wer of'^iJ^ifiV ination to f^ant. They a^eed that Txr.ver depends o7his p^;LuL?ine^ratner than grant of real authority. •,’fiITE stated ho f

-

oolng on but could not quite figure out wSt it ia
^ w^th?planting these stories to disparage the tenk tr ^

one is badly mishandling things although reasons are SsSre^nfi^Je^h'^"
*“' Srl2u»s eJ:;.

Physical Surveillance

.
TAni)R maintained^a”spot°oh£k*^a? theVeM^

Agents C. J. JOI^S and-T.. A:.* residence of LEE FRESS?iATv while con



. r.-
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£

A^lOtkS p.m., tJie kick automobife ofI^Y .fHITE, D, C. license 135-:?96, was observed parked on the north side
• ^ Noiwood ^^ive somd sixty feet west of the PRESSMAN residence. Throughthe front window iTKITE and his wife could be observed, lirs, '.IKITE could be

n'E-was identified when he
'

c.rose from his chair. • at 11:25 p.m., HARRY and ANNE WHITE and a secondman were observed to leave the ERESSilAI'I residence,
(

•

1 !-•
three walked to the i.TOTE car. Agent JONES overheard WHITEask his male companion, "MAX, do you pet down very often?" ANNE ’KHITE wasalso heard to address this individual as MAX although further conversation

•coula not be heard, > {

X T
and MAX then ‘drove from the FRESSi5AN residence to 1

,

-rving Stpet, Chevy Chase, liarj^land, where they parked briefly on theleft Sloe of the street in front of this residence. Agents drove the
^r.ced car and did not see MaX enter the premises. However, the address,
1 West Irvinr Street, Ch- -7 Chase, is listed in the phone directory and l-uiopm

i^lpasHAL. It is pres^omed he entered his hone as
the ifli.ns car was seen" toMeIcpart with :A.ERY and AIJKE alone in the cari

- PENDING -

V

27Ji .
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'

DICKENS, ONE
DIiitttKES, UlE
DIRK, ONE
DIRKES, ONE
DONALDSON, JOHN
DOTLB, B.
DREISEN, ELEANOR
DUBOIS, DOROTHY
DUBOIS, JOB
DUBOIS, JOSIAH
DUNAVCAI, LILLIAN
DUNLOP, BALLS
DUNLOP, LAURA
DYSON, C. H. - COLONEL
EATON, H.
EATON, HARRY
EBERHARTER, BERUAN P.
^DXE, ONE
„EDELBUBG, ONE
EDEL8BERG, HERUAN
SDELSTEIN, FRANCES
EDDY, HARRIET
EDDY, HARRIET G. /

55
49
179
94,112,;?36
12
(See Loda Uae Davie)
12,13,14,15
112
115 ^
195
(See I/jnnelle G. Davison)
100
100
97,115
99 .105.117
99.105 .112.115.117
48
178
165
165
209
1
116
116
271,272
103
235
49
(See Joelah Dubois)
49,50
20,112,116,119
130
130
136
(See Harry Eaton)n
143
129,130
147
163
268
(See Harriet G. Eddv)
1,121,122,127



t

«

HAU^

EIN, EVELINS
EIN, WALIACB
EIN, WALLI .•

EU)RIDCS^ DESITT
EUJDTT, SI - OR.

. BIGEUiANK, NATE
ENIBOBN. CHE

HENRI
E7ANS, LDTHES
EVANS, CUE
EZEKIEL, LUCILIE
EZEKIEL, U.
FALK, lES
FANOVIL, CKE - COLONEL
FAXON, GEORCS: R.
FAXON, GEORGSS RZDER
FAINONVILLE, ONE - COLONEL
FEINGOLD, ABE
FEINGOLD, ELIZABEIH
FEINUAN, SIDNET
FELTUS, JOHN HANPOEN RANDOLPH
FELTUS, JOHN RANDOQLPH
FELTUS, RANDOLPH

FELTUS, RANDI

field, ONE
FISHER, ONE
FISHUAN, lEO
FISHUAN, lEON
FITZGERALD, ONE
FITZGERALD, REBEKAH
FITZPATRICK, ONE '

FLANDERS, RALHl E.
FUTO, CHARLIE
FLETCHER, JIU
FLOURNAQ, UARGARET
FZJNN, HULDA
FLZNN, JOHN P.
FOREMAN, CLARK
FOSTER, ARNOU)
FORLER, ANN
FORIER, BlIL
TCmSR, JANE
FRANK, GILDA 0.

FRAZE, BOB



KAMES

rBmUiN, ffALTER
-tRIEa)BUliG» lORRlS
TRIEDBURG, RUTH
FRIEDUAN, HARR!
FRmUAN, 1R71NGS.
FRIEDMAN, IRVING SZCRiUND

FRIEDMAN, JOSEPH
FRIEDMAN, B*

'

FRDCHmN, ED
FUCHS, HERB
FUU£R, HRT.TO . .

'

FULIER, HELEN UARJORIE
FULLER, R. BUCKMINSTER
GALLAGHER, CATHERINE R.
CANS, ONE
GAINE, MARE

'

GATNOR, CONSTANCE
GEBUHR, CARL L.
GEBUHR, JAN
GEBUHR, JAN H.
GEBUHR, JAN HARRISON
GERTIER, ANN
GERTZER, MATNARD
RlgRTTJgB, one - MRS,
(SSRVA3I, FRANK HENRI
ghhert, dice
GH^RT, MQRTCN
GILLAM, JOSEPH - Dr.
GniilANN, JOSEPH - Dr.
GILLUAN, JOSEPH U. - Dr.
GHiiAN, JOE
GINER, JOSE
GLADSTONE, P. L.
GLASSER. EZkTBUSZ
GLASSER, BEATRICE ETHEL
GLASSER, FAX
nTASSKB- fate
GLASSER, HAROLD MRS.

GLASSER, MORRIS
CSLAZIER, WHUAM
GOFFEN, J.
oo]i)snasi^ Amis
OOlDBnmiSER, ETHEL
GOLDMAN, HANNAH
GOLDMAN, MARCUS

PAfaS

113
268
268

55
(See Irving Sigmund Friedman)

1,29
j

(See Joseph B. Friedman) /

1>39,234
238
25
(See Helen Marjorie Fuller)
216,220,235
133
210,211
55
99

77 /
201

(
(See Jan Harrison Gebuhr)
(See Jan Harrison Gebuhr'

201,202
31,37,247
247
31,37
179
165,208
97
(See Josejdi M. GiUman)
(See Joseph M. GiUman)
210
103,115,208,209,210
(See Jose Giner Pantoja)
155
(See Beatrice Ethel Glasser)
50
(See Mrs. Harold Glasser)
(See Mrs. Harold Glasser)
42,^,45,46,47,49,54,55,56,51-
58,60,61,91,96,107,227
58
75
137
158
231
182
76,79,95,97,98,112,113,115



Ci’JC'-’

NAMES

OQUEZ, EMmO

^XX)DEI1.^ NED
ISOQDUAN, EZJJOTT P.
QOODRTrCH, OS - MRS,
tX)BDQN, IMIS
GOUIJ), GHABIES
GOUIJ), JOS
GBAHAM, FBANK
GRANICH, GRACE
GRAVES, UQRTIUER
GRAZE, Unj)RED
GREBf, BILL
(SEEN, CARL

GREEN, WnUAM '

GREEK, WILLIAM <• - Sr*
GREENFIELD, BBCKI
GREER, DONALD
GREER, DONALD MKBBTT.T.

GRESUAN, LOUIS
GRIFFIN, JUANITA
GROSS, BERT
GROSS, NORAH
HABICHT, HERMANN R*
HABICHT, FOLIA
HALE, WILLIAM HARLAN
hall, MARI
HALPERU, EDira
HANEI, EARIE
HAI.NBOAN, -ROBERT £*
HAHRIMAN, ONE
HARRIS, MARIE RICHARDSON
HARRISON, MARSHA
HART, CBB
HASTI, HEIM
HAUSER, FHIL
HAUSER, PHILIP M*
H/.IKIN, DAVID
HAim, IRENE
HEDGES, AGNES B. .

HEDGES, MARION H.
HEDGES, UARICN HAWIHQRHE

' V Tfi?

PAGES

(See Bmillo Gooez Nadal)
IB7
102 V
116,117,118
36
42
152
106
244
83
2,246
101,251
68

234,235,237,238
95,96,97,98,99,101,104,108,10«

,

111,315,116,119,226,249,250
2
M4’
181
(See Donald Merrill Greer)
266
228 V

97,109,208 (
97,109 VV
175 '"i

2,180,247 (
^

216,223 V
211
100
48
139
165
215
186
145
257,258,259
(See Philip M* Haueer)
25,165,166,211.
103,115
103
244
(See Marion Hawthorne Hedtes) )

2A3,244



KAME3

HEINRICH, HANS
HBIFGOIT, NAIUAN JACOB - Dr.

^"^

^ncTT.TeR
, bob

I1ELI£R, JUOZIH
HELLEI^ JUDHH BEHNOXS
HEIIER, VICTOR
HENDERSCn, E. B. - Dr.
HENDERSON, EDNIN B.

,

'

HENDIET.EDNA
HENNING, ANN
HmiNG, CLIFFORD
HERUAN, ONE
HERRERA, BMTT.TO

HB7ITT, BARNEY
HBfITT, ROSE
HICKENLOOPER, 60URKE B.
HICKS, 0. J.
HIIBER, LUCIM
HINCKLEY, BTT.T.

HINCKIEY, HE9G

HOBBS, MAL
HOBBS, UALCOlil R.
HOBBS, PEGGY

HERBERT
HOLSTEIN, WOODY
HOOD, JBININCiS*
HD, TUN YON
HD, T. T.
HD^, C. C. * Reverend
HDRLAND3, WILLIAU B.
HDRIEY, GRANVILLE W.
HDRIEY, GRANVILIE W. IfRS.

IBARRDRI, DELORES
ICKES, HAROLD
INGLIS, AtaiES

JACOBSSI, J(»R
JAFFE, PHIL ^
Jmi.QNE'A
JAMES, ONE
JANIE, ONE
JENKINSON, BERTHA
JOHNSON, HIRAU - SENATOR
J03EFS0N, lEON

HI

PAGES

266 W
196
162
(See Judl^ Bemoye Heller)
133
133
56,57
56,57
102
171,174
51
144
128
130
130
140
246
99
97,104
97,104
(See Ualeolm R, Hobbs)

181
181
138
115
178
2U,215
(See Hu, Tbn Yon)
215
187
223

223
,

(See Delores Ibarrurl Bartolomi
139
86,87
99,112
99
24
24
(See Mrs. Theodore Noznan)
102
244
106



t

MAME3

M)<" r^r n
PAGES

82 I

X38
174
115
166,204^241
2A1
186
(See David Karr)
2,269,270,271
269,270
1,139
143 "

(See Helen Wallace Kelley)
218,221
(See Ogden A. Kelley)
221
221
115 Yja
196 f I
102,115
86,138,139,140,142,163
24
136
237
(See Bias Andreevitch Klentsov
59

XACIRSKr, J.

4IUHN, ALBERT
wXAHN, ELEANOR
jXmMg DOROTHT
WLAN, IRVING'"
KAPLAN, JACK .

KARR, DAVE
*

KARR, DAVID
KARR, MADELINE
KAUFMAN, MILTON
KEFAUVER, ESTES

HEIEN
KELIEI, HELEN WALLACE
KELLEI. OGDEN
KELLEI, OGDEN A.
KELLEI, OGDEN MRS.
KETZ, SIDNEI
KHERFETS, GREGORT
KIERVAN, JOHANNA
KILGORE, HARLET M. - SENATOR
KISH, LESLIE
KISSNER, F. H. - LT. COL.
KISTEN, MARCEL
KLENTSOV, BLAS A.
KEENTSOV, BLAS ANDREEVITCH
KLENTSOV, BLAS MRS.
KLEPFER, L£!S

KLEPFER, SIDNET T.TOTir.B

KNAPP, RUTH
KNUD, ONE
KQQOGSBERG, MURIEL
KOENIGSBERG, SAM
KOPLOVITZ, BEATRICE
KOPLOVITZ, BUL
KOPFELMAN, HERMAN P. - CONCSIESSMAN
IKStZENIECKI, CASIMIR - DECEASED
KOSTAIEV, A.
KRAMER, CHARLES MRS. ,,, n -?s.»n*v
KRAMER, MILDRED

'-

KRAMER, NORA
:

“

KRAMER, SIENEI i*--"

KRAMER, VIRGINIA
ANNA

M
.i.;X

59
(See Sidney Lester KLepper) j

1,78,84,85,135
I

265

55 1

258,260
258,260
226
226
193
160
160
137,138
138,144,147
272
20
272
123

I



NAMES

KREVESKI, jack
KREyiSlOf, lE^CA
KRXLOV, BORIS

^ KUCHINSKr, SOPHIE SCHUPACK
.^OJDISH, SAM
KULIS^IER, EUGENE
KULISCHER, EUGENE M.
XULI5CHER, EUGENE MICHAEL
KUHASCH, MARTIN
KUTCHGEF, GRETA
LACEI, BETir
LACEI, HUGH
LAFORHE, IRENE
LAFORME, IRENE C.
LAMB, BOB
LAMB, HELEN
LANGEERG, HELEN
LASHER, NATALIE
LATIMER, MURRAY
LATTIMORE, ELEANOR
LATTMAN, ISAOORE
LAUTUAN, PAULINE
LAVVLOR, JOHN
LAZAREFF, LUBA
LEA, ROBERT C*
LEA, ROBERT CABEPN
LEANER, CARL
LEBERMAN, ONE
LEBIN, KATHLEM
LEE, JEAN
LEHMAN, ELISHA
LEHMAN, SIDNET
LECXfARO, HAROLD C.
lEC^ARO, HAROLD CARLTON
LERNER, ABB
lEROY, BARNEY
LEROY, ELEANOR
lEVY, PHIL
LEWIS, JOHN L.
LBTI5, REBA
lEinS, ROGER
LEWIS, VIRGINIA
LISCHINSKY, MELVA
LISCHINSKY, SOL
USCHINSXY, SOLOMON

PAGES

137

2,217
234
94

,

(Soe Eugene Michael fiiUecher,
(See Eugene Michael Kulischerj
1,156,157,158,159,160
162,166
79
(See Betty De Lacey)
(See Hxigh De Lacey^

(See Irene C* Lafoxme)
172
165
186
138
1B7
239
78,99
236 _
(See Pauline B« Lautman Shena^
52
234,236
(See Robert Cabeen Lea)
262,263
234
55
119
116
224,225
85,86
(See Haz^d Carlton Leonard)
264,265

'

56
2,180,181
181
143
114,141,145,103
2.77.82.111.235.269
2.111.269
217
165
(See Solooon Liechinslor)
1,116,165



NAMES

LONGSTHEET, VIC
tOOTiN, ffi'm

—
B0RR15

:_JX»WIN, BORHIS S.
j^ixximTSAL, mi
LONENOHAL, ONE - MRS.
LOWRY, GRACE 0.

.
LUm, SAVO
lunning, just—
lARMlMG, IrTmTPPCT ?

I2NCH, CUE
LXNCH, WALTER A, - SENATOR
MAC OCNALD, JUDY
MAC2IUS0N, ilARREW G. - SENATOR
MANDEL, PEARL
MANDELT/ITZ, PEARL
MARCANTOKIO, VICTOR
MARCUS, BETTY
MARCUS, SUMNER
MARETIA, G.
MARGOLIN, ARNOIJ) 0.
MARGOLIN, QZYA
MARIN, INEZ
MARIN, INEZ MUNOZ -

MARIN, LUIS MRS.
MARIN, LUIS MUNOZ MRS.
MARSALKA, J. M. - PROF.
martin, JIM
marzani, carl
masloy, will
MASTERS, DEITER
MAUGHAN, DOROTHY
MAUGHAN, GEORGE
MAIER, BRT.TJ^

MAIER, ED71ARD N.
MAYER, PHILIP
MCAVOY, (RJFPORD MRS.
MCCLOY, JACK
MCCORMACK, JOHN W.
MCDONALD, ANGUS
MCDONALD, ANGUS HENRY
MCDONALD, GAIL RICHTER
MCDONALD, NARRQI CAIHOUN
MCINERNEY, MICHAEL J. MRS.

143,151
(See Borrie S. Lonrin}
151 ^

96,98
172,173
238

“ 1,22^96 -99,101,112
21,22
225
143
100
235
(See Pearl Mandelwitz)

191.236 /V]
227 \Cy
91,227
13
157

a, 181
(See Inez Ibmoz Marin)
83,84,86,87,88,91
(See Mrs. Inis Ifiinoz Marin)
83,84,86,87,88,91
171
86
2.236
146
96,99,101,112
207
207
234
181
259
235,247
271
143
(See Angus Henxy McDonald)
220,232

'
232
220
40



NAMES 'pJ

MEAD, JAMBS M, - SENATOR
. >l,MEANE:r, GNE

"MELCHER, DANIEL
MELCHER, PEGGY
xifENAEER, ANGE
MENAKER, ESm
uei^ker, bob—MENAKER, ^ ^

^

menaker, nick
MENAKER, RAMS
METZER, ARTHUR C.
MEIER, FRED
UICHAELOVICH, EUGME

.
MIKHAILOVICH, EUGENE (EVGENI)
MIDDIE, GNE
MIDDIEUAN, BETH
MTTiTlER, E»
MILLER, EVELZN
MUJER, I,
MIIJ.KR, JENNIE

. MILLER, MITCHELL
MHI£R, MITCHELL L.
MIILER, ROBERT T. - Dr.
MILLER, SAM
MILOSEVICH, KORDIA
MITCHEL, HOROENSE
MITCHEL, MEL

. MITCHELL, KATE
MONROE, M. R.
MOORE, JAMES M.
MORGENTHAL, HENRY
MORGENTHAU, ONE
MORRIS, ONE
MORRISON, HUNTER
morse, WAYNE - SENATOR
MOYER, EUJOTT
MCOER, ELLIOTT H.
MULLER, HERMAN
MUNOZ, INEZ
MUNOZ, LUIS MRS.
MJRRAI, CHABZES
MURRAY, DON

-<•1

uj

53
.

tti

PAGES

115
X39,140,U1
145
1>84,97,109,110,129,198
110,129
207
208
207
206
207
208
160
84,85,86
(See Eugene Michael Kulischei

)

(See Eugene Michael Kulischej
(See Mitchell Miller)

236
'

55
267

178,180,181 Yiy
(See Mitchell L. Miller) I W
178,180 Vv
178
267 1

236
130
130 I

99
246 (

231
113
134
206,209
259 I

83,114
(See ^piiott H. Moyer) I

47,48^ ^ '

180 I

(See Inez Munoz Marin) I

(See Mrs. lAiis Munoz ifarln)
|

145 I

219



s

%i0S

mames.

V - ssJAtoa

JOStM®* BBS.
p. »s*

UOSTARB.
IHSIS,

iSe. bob^^V
HADAL, OCaffiZ
HADAL,

HA3GI£,^
NATHAN, 0® _
NATHAN,
HEI30N,
NESS, No:^
NETB01,
NETBOT,
BETTBOT, A. N^«

NICH^* H.
NICK

BIXOH,
n/3^CB

UIXOM, N- A-

*S’.^

,

5««’ *®®“

BOEOiAN,

SS”"'
KDSt”».

S»s-
0jj)BB, N. J*

iJ
»• •

•

gAGES \

97,112,li»3»^ \

k33.» '

I

. fse. Bot«rt J.
I I

12S

liSSS®”’”’
i m
270

«r.. X. «et'x>y>

1

DonaW B. Bi'hols)

171.W5
160
l61
233 _ Arthur Nixon)
/See Arthur NiXOQ)

B>«o4or« Bora»“)

^|r.»V.fteodo«Bo»»5

iii,25r

St^5.1»7
. 173

2Ui .

\ 193 /
\ 193



OLDER, ISABEL S.
OIOER, JULIA

- OIDER, JULIA S«
OLSEN, ONE

? ORLOV, H.
: ORLOV, NIKDUI VASILIEVICH
OHMER, JACK
ORR, KATRINKA
ORR, UARK
OSIAS, UAZ
OZER, !•
OZERSKI, IR7ING EZRA
OZEiR, SOL
02IER, SCL Da
OZERSKI, SQL DAVID
P* La Ca

PAIKCAI, JOB
PANTOJA, JOSE
PANTOJA, JOSEjGINER
PACRaA, GASPARE Ra
PARKER, REGINALD
PARKS, UARICN
PARKS, SUSAN
ISARSON, DREN
PEI, WEN lU ^
FENNOCK, Bm.
PEj^, EUEN
PEPPER, CUUDE - SSfATOR

PERAZICH, AUELIA
FEREINS, imn
PERLEI, WANION
PERLEI, UANKIN URSa
PERVERN, GEOR3E
PETERS, VIDA
PETERSON, (VIRDNER
PETERSON, UARUN
PETERSON, WIINA
PETQFSKI, ONE
PHQIQLA, ONE
PHILIPPE, PATEK
PIERCE, JOE
PLA, JOSE UARIA
PLA, JOSE MARIA QUIROGA

in X
(See Julia S, Older)
191,192,193,195
208
(See Nikolai Vaeilievleh Orla
59
225

. - 130
130

.185
(See Irving Ezra Ozerskv)
157
See Sol David Ozeraky)
See Sol David OzeraRjr)

1,156,157
(See Progressive library
Council)

145
(See Jose Giner Pantoja)
128

/

248
173
223
IOO406
143,193,270,271
174
264
207
l,2,23,37,340,ia,142,143,lW|
U7,151,153,217,235
204
8,69,70
35
35
25
148
60,61
130
130
144
129,130
15 i

258,260 1

(See Jose Ibrla Quiroga Pla)
128



uy

** 1

FUVNICK, UARI
DQFOS

FLOXUICK, FLQRE3ICB

nxn£B, U1L1X1I

pmm, laxiGN uax
FOLK, E/aa.

FOLK, QR7HLB
F0K2ERANCE, M. W. .

FOPFER, KAIHERJEE
FOFFER, UABTIN
PORTER, PAUL
POSNER, JANE
FoixELL, mnE
PRAVD3N, VICTOR
FRESSUAN, lEE

PRESSUAN, SCNIA
PRICE, BURUS D.
PRICE, GINA
PRINCE, UORTCN H.
PRINCE, HORTON P.
PRINCE, lOlTON PEABODI
PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY COUNCIL
PROSK, SHIHIEr
QUIROQA, JOSE HARIA
BABBITT, TOM
RABINCA'/ITCH, GERIONA
RACKIE7, lOLDRED
RADIO STATION W. Q. Q. W.

SHELDON
ONE
ARTHUR
UARIHA
SAU - SENATOR

PAnafl

L
REDDICK, BOSEILE
REIliONT, JOAN
REICHERT, ANNIE
REIN, DAVID
/lEUINGTQN, ANN

f^'RENNIE, LEONARD
RENNIE, LEONARD CRANE
RENNIE, VEEHA CARSCN

RETCHLORP, CARL

V*.* f*
*

215 ?

107,217,218,219,223 ^
(Seegilton Hax Pluinb)^
222
165
165
137
l/,f,

1,U2,144,237
139,^0,271
(Se^Hrs. Theodore Noman)
222 —
118
l,2,83,U4,U5,U6,147,U8i
272,273
2,272
AO
54 /-
(See/ Horton Peabody Prince)!
(SeetHorton Peabody Prind^
1,15,16
102
184 ^
(See^ose Haria Quiroga Fla)
264
158 „ -?
(SeejUildred Simon)J i

145,l62,l63,164,165/l80;i85^
187,217,226
173,174
171
110
110
143
265
196,221 -i
(See/&8, Chesley Saroyan

W

234,216 .
^

U '

(See/£Smard Crane RennieJl ;

,216,217i; 194,
194
272

\



HAIES PACffiS

REU1E3I6BRG, HARQID
HRUTOER, ALU
REuiHER^ Am smx
REJOHER, WALTER

? RmOLDS, QDENT
REYNOLDS, QUMHN
RICHARDS, GEOBtS J. - UAJ. GEN.
RICHARDSON, RARIE
RICHARDSON, TOUUI
RICHNER, HARRY
RINTZ, FRANCES
ROBB, CAROIX
ROBB, OLIVE
ROBERTS, JACK J.
BOCKWOOD, LAURA
RCUMEL, E. A. - CAPT.
RCMIEL, R01ENA
RCMIEL, BOWENS
SDSCCSm, LOUISE
BOSSKAU, EDWIN
BOSSKAU, EDWIN BERNARD

BOSSKAU, LOUISE
ROTH, ANDI
BUSSEIL, FRANCIS H.
RUTCHICK, ROGER
RUTCHICK, ROGER S.
SAAD, (ZACH- MRS.
SAAD, ZACH
SABBATH, ADOLPH J. > CONGRESSUAN
^SAtfERDori;. cesare
SAHA, HENRY
SAUER, GLADYS - LIEUT.R.N.
SALKIND, ISADORE
SAINER, EDWARD
SAZNER, EDWARD URS.
SAINER. ROSE
SAUPSON, CHARLES
SAUPSQN, RUTH
SAUSON, Huca
SANDBA, ONE
SAROYAN, CHESLEI

^ SAROYAN, CHESLEY IfRS.

SASSAUAN, LUCY

165
(fimm kMit S<mriTi Reuther)

1,74«80,81,221
144
(See Qaentin Reynolds)
139,ia
55
(See Ifarie Richardson Harrl|i

219
85
15
115
115
148
112
246
2
181
251
(See Edfdn Bernard Rosskam
96,97,10SA09,110,112,115,

’

198,199
96,97,108,109,112,115
99
2,179
(See Roger S. Rutchiek)
82,83,88,89
27ft

27a
U3,190
50
171
14
235
57,58

185
185
207
130
148,U9
148,U9
94,96,97,98,104,109,113,117,
118,130



MAMES

SBUS^ER^ GESOBGS * Dr*
SHI, CNE

r^SILBERMAN, AtaiES

-SILI£RS. C5HABLOTTE
tsniERS, CHARLOm BURKS
£SlLLBiS^ FRED - Jr*
SniEHS, FREDERICK, JR*
SILVERUAN, DICK
SILVERMAN, IHiVIN

SILVEHUAN, IRWIN WHJJAU
SILVERUAN, JOE
SILVERMAN, SARA
SILVERUAN, SARAH
SILVERUASTSR, ANATQIE
SIMON, lOLDRa)
SIMONS, HARRIET
SLAFF, GEORGS
SUIIH, BaiM
SMITH, H. BOWEN

SMIOH, BCAVEN MRS.
SMIIH, KATHIEEN
SMITH, BURR
SMITH, CLAYTON
SMITH, CUYTON MRS*
SMITH, EDMUND L. R.
SMITH, ELEANOR
SMITH, HARRIMAN
SMITH, HARRIMAN MRS*
SMITH, JANE
SQL, ONE
SOMERVILLE, MARGARET
SOtPjCER, S* L*
SPORTISSE, ALICE
STEIGER, A* J*
STEIN, ANNIE
-STEIN, ARTHUR
STEITS, BETTY
STEITS, RAYMOND
STERN, BERNARD J*
STEEN, BERNARD JOSEPH
-STERN, CHARLOTTE

,
-STERN, MONROE .

STEVENS, BENNETT

21S
20
236



SASUU,
SAVERI^
SAVEHI,
SAVORT,
SkTSBS,
SCKAFF,
SCHAF^

UAZ
ISABEL
ISABELLA
TflAHRTJJL

MICHAEL
HABRI
TSSICA

SCHERBAKCFF. SERGEI
SCRERBAKQFF, SERGEI MRS.

SCHTMMFiTi^ HERB
SCHIMMEL, HERBERT

SCHUUCH^ MARGARET
SCHMIDT, OLLIE
SCHMIDT, ONE'
SCHMIDT, ORVIS
SCHMIDT, 0R7IS A.
SCHNEIDER, DAN
SCHNEIDER, HELQI
SCffitARTZ, DAN
SCffi7ARTZ, JESSIE
SCHiVARTZ, ROBERT
SCHNELIENBACH, LOU
SCOTT, ROBERT DAT
SCOTT, ROBERT DAI MRS.

SEABOU), HERMAN
SEGERS, HENRI
SQIPHUN, JOSE MARIA
SQITURIA, JOB
SENTURIA, JOSEPH J. 'MRS.

SEIMOUR, ETOARD J.
SHARFMAN, OOLI
SHARFMAN, NIP
SHECKERT, GLADIS
SHEEHAN, VINCENT
SHELBERG, JOHN
SHERMAN, AL
SHERMAN, AIEXANDER
SHERMAN, PAULINE B. LAUQIEN

SHERNOOD, BIIL
SHOBET, MAX R.

118,130
234
(See Isabella Sarexy)

257,263,264
257,263,264
174
130
130
246
246
(ir^See Herbert Schlnmel)
1,67,138,139,141,142,U3,144,
146,147,148,;.53,163,210
100
auo
206
(See Orvls A. Schmidt)

54
102
102
219
225
52
83
51,52
51
241
251
128
(See Joseph J. Senturla)

239,241
265
227
227
(See Mrs. A. Netboy)

139,141

(See Alexander Sheznan)

197 ^
197
237
173



NAMES

.1

^STODQARD* JACK
.Stoddard, mart
iSTONE, mOJND J.
sSTONE yEDUUND JEFTERSQN
ISIOHE, I. P.
STONE, IZZT
STONE, JANE
STONE, M.
STONE, MARTHA
STONE, MARGARET
STRUBIE, AIDM H.
STRIKES, ROTE,
SUMAN, P. B.
STZENTIC, VASO
TABB, RICHARD
TABS, R, P. E.
TABB, RUTH
TABB, R. P. E. MRS.
TABB, VIRGINIA I£E
TAFT, ROBERT A.
TATLOCK, JEAN
TAILOR, GI^
TAILOR, ONE > GENERAL
TEPLIAKOV, VALENTIN F,
THATCHER, HERB
THOIAS, EUTIN R.
THOMPSON, JOIGE
TODD, DOROTHI

TODD, LARRI
TODD, LAWRENCE

TODE3, CHARLOTTE
TQLLES, ARNOLD
TOMLINSON, HULIAM
TRAVIS, ONE
TUN, ION HD
TUNNELL, JIM
TURBORG, GEORGE
TURNER, RALPH - PROP.
TURNER, RALPH MRS.
UHL, ALEC
UHL, ALEXANDER

PAGES

102,1Q),U5
'

95.104.105.115
102.103.105.115
{Sea Edmund Jelferaoa Stone)
2j27,253

lii6

161
(See Martha Stone)
99
111
47
198
176
2,25,204,237,238
172
172
172
172
172
138
100
89,163
237
59
145
48
224
1»75,76,79,81,90,112,113,117,
118
(See Lawrence Todd)

1,75,90,94,105,107,108,H2,U >.

117,118 V '

(See Charlotte Stem)
25
50
137
2U,215
139
165 /

xm
(See Alexander Uhl)
113,219



KAIIES PACTS

VAISNSI, CHRISTIAN
VA1£NSI« CHRISTIAN URS,

.^AH, ONE
PAN CASTEEL, MART
PASET, CNE
PERUEERSCH, JEANETTE
YICINS, JUAN
PTNCFMT, CRATTf ^
PISHlNSKr, ONE
WACaiER, CHRIS
WAGNER, ROBERTCF. - SENATOR
WAHL, EDITH
WALKER, LAURA
WARD, HARRI - Dr.
WABNOCK, UADEIEINE
WARREN, UNDSE7
WASHINGTON STAGE FOR ACTION
wateri:an, e.
WA1ERHAN, ELDON
mTERS, P. G. MRS.
WATERSTCN, ALBERT
WAYBUR, BRUCE
WEIGEL, HENRITTA

'

WEINERMAN, DICK
WEINERMAN, RICKARD EDWARD
WEINSTEIN, CLEMENT
WEINSTEIN, POO
WEINTRAU6, DAVE
WEINTRAUB, DAVID
WEIBMAN, JACK
WEISMAN, MAX
WEISSBUCH, SAM - ATTORHEI
WEISSBUCH, S. D. - ATTORNEY
WEISSMAN, MAX
VEISSMAN, UAXWEIL NAPIER
IfElSSMAN, EARNEST
WEISSMAN, MCI
WEISSMAN, ERNEST
WELIEUEYER, JANE
WELTY, FLCBENCE JANE
WELTY, FLQREJ^CE irmap
KM, YU PEI
KB3T, MARY S.
KEHER, UARICN

. • ,iS£

51
51
184
97,113,114
(See One De Pasey)
128
121,123,124,125,126,127

M4^
241
143,144
250
61
174
181
98
216,219,220
(See Eldon Watennan)
44,45
42
246
237,256
138
(See Richard Edirard Welnenoan
150,151 '

^
240,242
240
239
2,27
21
1
268 ,269,273
268,269,273
(See Maxvell Napier Welssman
74,75,76,95
(See Ernest Welssman)
(See Ernest Welssman)
90,91,131,132,226,227,252

(See Floiwxce Miller Welty)
176
174
27
224



AMES ,

v!tel£R, DONALD N.
.. Vv^EiELERf ISJEEANQB

_vVSSEZ£R^ CffiORGSB

G« S«

ĝjh, one
It^KERSClff POSGDS

«|>10JSfiSW mANDA
if^ILKZNSCN, DOns

^''CSfy^y

ll/XLXX^/ i^RSB
VILSCN^ inXlAN
yvlNDf BXUu'r

JflSD, JOAN'
mONSICN, CLE1£Q}T >

lO]IlBKBOTTCi&« £•
WINTERBOTTOU, miUND

', VINTERBOTrOU, CUE
-

,
«IT AND CAUUES

^ WITT, NAIHAN
WOOD, JAMES
WOOD, JANES E.

• WOOD, JAUES £• NRS.
WOODELL, MADELEINE D.
WOODS, JIM

• WppLP, ISABEL
• ITOF, PAUL

• WRIGHT, BOB
WRIGHT, RICHARD

' WUBNIG, A.
WUSNIQ, ARTHUR

. WuaaC, A. MRS.
WIATT, ONE
lAKHOUTQFF, ONE - CSENERAL

. ION, HU TUN
' TOUNG, HAL

• jrOUNG, HAROJ)
PEI WEN

« lUEL, ALEXANDER
: EALCN^ MARIAN
' ZALGN, MARIAN S.

• ZIUIER, ROBERT
- -Z2MIER, ROBERT L.
« EIULBR, ROBERT LZDGN

. ELOTDWSKI, SMIAGE / "
lasBam, wmt ^
20BROW, RUBEN A.

;!i

W
*»* •• *fl •*

.j; 1- :

PAGES

•2

79,97 1 :

79,97,99
' 231' '-:5-

: :
.

.

; .

257,260,261,263,265,266
271
129
129
97

•

134 ———
53
13,34
(See BHIy De Wlxid)
(See Joan D^ Wind)
(See Clement Weinstein)
(See Edmund Wiirterbtttoin)

204,205,206
(.ee Edmund Winterbottoci)
137
149,235
(See James E. Wood)
47,50,209,247
47,50
211
209
246
246
1S6
198
(See Arthur Wubnif)
44
44
164
104
214,215
(See Harold Young)
24,166

(See Alesander Uhl)
(See Marian S. Zalosx)
200
(See Robert Ijda) Zinler)
(See Robert Ijdon Zimler)

^|75,89,91,92,95

i'

^ >j.i.

':vi'

flr^

4^4

f

r

*

V-

190 ,

\ „ h‘

i jii

•s.,
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